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Our NON-TUFTED The Duo-Fold Davenport
An attractive piece of furniture by day and a full sized

bed by night. A great space saver. Occupies only five feet
This mattress is different to many other makes. It has of wall space. Any child can operate it. These frames are

a smooth, plain top, there is no place to hold the dust or made of good hard wood solidly and handsomely constructed
dirt, it is as 80ft as a pillow, and conforms to every curve and finished any finish.. The bed is fitted with the latest
of the body. This mattress is filled with the best grade of up-to-date link fabric; angle iron spring. It makes one of
cotton that grows. The fibers are so woven that there is the most comfortable beds to lie on that can be had. You
no chance for the mattress to become humpy or bumpy. need not hesitate to ask your best friend to sleep on it.
We also make the regular tufted mattresses in all grades, Good enough for your mother-in-law.
which are equal to any and superior to many. All grades We also manufacture the Regular Automatic and Uni-
are made in our clean sanitary factory and every mattress fold Bed Davenports, Couches, Lounges, and upholstered
bears our guarantee.

.

furniture of all kinds. .

These goods may be had from any legitimate furniture dealer. We sell no goods at retail. Ask your dealer to show you
these goods and see that it bears the Sweet Clover "Trade Mark," which will insure you you are getting the best. If your dealer
does not handle them, write us and we will let you know how you can obtain them. Manufactured and guaranteed by
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THE WM. SHICK MFG. CO.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS

Do· You Consider Your Poul.try Crop?
HENS.

Do you know that hens that weigh under 3% pounds each are undesirable from a dresser's standpoint, being more ex

pensive to handle and very hard to sell, and that an increase in the weight per bird in your flock will help to increase your

market price?
That the market price for hens is usually better after they get through moulting than during the moulting season, owing

to the fact that they are fatter and dress out nicer?
That birds with clean legs make fancier dressed stock than those having stockings?

SPRINGS.
Do you know that a spring chicken will usually bring you just as much money when it weighs two pounds as when it

weighs three pounds?
That if you hold your spring chickens too late in the season, the young roosters become coarse and staggy and the pullets

become coarse and go into the hen class?
' ,

.

That white birds dress out a larger per cent to fancy than colored stock?

700

GUINEAS.
We can guarantee you a good market for young guineas weighing from one to one and a quarter pounds, at a price w�ich

would make their raising profitable. Can we interest you? We would be pleased to have you write us if you would consider

raising guineas. We must secure a large number of these young birds next season.
- TI

EGGS.
Do you know that we can tell which eggs in our receipts are fresh, or "new . laid" , and which have been held? . That in Thl

the fall of the year at least 90 per cent of the stock we receive shows up as held and shrunken stock? That the high prices

quoted on the big markets are for "new laid" stock and that we are unable to secure these prices- or to pay on a basis of these

markets because we do not get "new laid" stock? .

That prope:r: care of your summer production will very materially increase its value and that fancy stock is more readily
salable than under-grades?

. We ask you to co-operate with us in improving the quality of Kansas poultry and eggs. There is always a good market

for good stock and if we can get good eggs and good poultry from you, we will get it to the market in such a condition as to

command the highest prices, and can afford and are willing to pay a premium for first class stock.

The Seymour Packing Company,
Topeka, Winfield, Solomon and Ottawa, Kansas.
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ORDER
BY MAIL

UESSEMER (WEAR LmJD
STEEL), TWO PANTS
SUITS FOR BOYS.
l\GES 6 TO u. $5:)7.50 SURS AT•••••••
This wondertu, offer: only

holds good whlle the suits
lost. We are testing our

mall order dep't In Kansall
Farmer with an Idea of es
tablishing an outside trade.
In order to do this we

are offering, • _

boys' Norfolk
sui ts and ex

tra knlcker
bockers ,t 0
match. This
doubles the
lite of: the
suit - glveB

�hit��� ��'
Sunday an d
one ,f'o;r
school. You
may have
vour choice of all wool
blue serges, gray chev
tots, tan mixed cassl
meres, eaoh Bult made
In the English Norfolle
style, the suIt alone be
Ing worth $8.00, the ex
tra pants U.60. Yet we
offer you choice- of the
entire out�lt by mall at

11111

$5.00

ng

ets DAIRYMEN
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Your name on a postal
card will bring informa

tion about

, in
ces

THE WONDERFUL
GUERNSEY COW

Write
The Amerloan Ouernsey CaUle CIIIII

Dox K. F. Peterboro. N. H.

BLADE HARROW

ACKS Cultivates Listed Com
EVELS Uncovers Potatoes
ULVERIZES Slips All Trash
Kills Volunteer Wheat and Oats.

Ask for Circular.
HE BLADE HARROW ._CQ:rtI��NY,

Lawrence, Kansas, :,'

I
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rsus Farmer.

Editorial Announcement

I I

WITH
this issue KANSAS FARMER begins Volume 51.

,'-' Last week's issue closed Volume 50.
'

From this
it will be noted that KANSAS FARMER has con-

:- eluded the .fiftieth year of its existence, and-has
�nt��ed upon .its fifty-first year.

.

In celebration of our fiftieth �nniversary we have un

dertaken in this issue to set forth something of the develop
ment of Kansas agriculturally, and incidentally to show

, s9mething of KANSAS FARMER'S growth. Much valuable
- material prepared for this issue has been necessarily-_omit
ted. Much' of-this material will appear from time to time

i;D succeeding issues.
'-

,

Elsewhere' is printed a photographic reproduction of the
first page of the first KANSAS FARMER. The reproduction
is the exact size of the original. Around it is printed such
historical data as it has' been possible to obtain. To hun
dreds of long time, readers this will recaft pleasant recol-
lections and fond memories.

'
,

On another page is printed a few of the many letters
received from subscribers to whose homes KANSAS FARMER
has for many years been a welcome weekly visitor. In

many of these letters is much of interest to the newer

'readers and, to whom they should' serve as an aasuranee

and an inspiration.

,Throughout .this issue will be found much which will
cause you.. to reflect on the development of Kansas during
the last half century. It is certain that the .reader cannot

help but feel a thrill of pride in the Kansas of today as

compared with the Kansas of yesterday. Not another such
state as Kansas han been builded in so few yeaJ."S" and not
another state like it will ever ,be builded. No other state
has such' people as 'Kansas;

-

The state 'has been builded as

only such a people .eould make.

KANSAS FARMER has performed its share in the crea

tion of this exceptional commonwealth. It has directed,.
and at the same time carried its share of the' burden. KAN
S'AS 'FARMER is proud of the part it' has taken 'with those
who have made the Kansas of today.

The spirIt of KANSAS FARMER'has always been optimis
tic. We have believed in Kansas, always. We have believed
in its possibilities and its people. And we still believe.

Ours has not been an exaggerated· enthusiasm, but a

level-headed labor for the advancement of the farm and
farm home. Our aim has always been honest; to give good
measure, and' to merit the appreciation and compensation
due for the work well done. The weekly issues in which
are printed the kind words of loyal readers and friends,
and hi which appear an ever increasing number of adver

tisers, are proof that the appreciation and compensation
have been received.

,

On this platform and on this record KANSAS FARMER

has prospered and expects to continue to prosper. It is a

long step from the little six by nine paper of fifty years

ago, with no mechanical equipment, and' no patronage, to
the KANSAS FARMER of today with its complete and exten

sive publishing and printing plant and with columns filled

with absolutely clean and reliable advertising.

KANSAS FARMER'S great plant and excellent organiza
tion is maintained for the exclusive publication of only one

paper-KANSAS FARMER. The concentration of such effort

has only one object-that, the publishing of a real farm

paper, which is not only wholesome reading but which con

tains information upon which its readers can rely and farm
by in the future as in the past. �•

I

Editor.

I
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Grana: I 00., �

·Topeka, KUi...

Printing, Binding, En.

graving, Lithographing,
Electrotyping, Stereo

tYJ,ing,'-Stafionery, Office
Supplie.;-- Leose-Leaf
Devices. :: :: :: ::

OBO. W. CBA:NE. PreeideDtI
who hy beeIlI the Ifa.Daceio of thk,
the Oldest aDd Bes* H01lB8 III tblll
Une In this lIectlon of the eoUllU7,!
since the taU ot 1868 (llearb' ,,.
years UIlder the _e _gemmt).

Complete line at County SUpPlies
In stock.
Complete line at TOWDllhip SuppUea

In stock.
Complete line ot SchOOl Dlstrtat

Suppllell In IItock.
Complete line ot City SuppllelJ In

stock.
Complete line ot, all KanBas Legal

Blp.nks In .took.

An order for a Sc. lead
pencil get8 the .same prompt
service as a much larger or
der.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALOG

aise Calv�s_
Without Milk

Butter fat brings twice as muoh tram
the cream buyer as from the beef buyer.
Double the profits from your milk pro

duotlon by leedlng the calves

BROOKS WHOLESALE CO., MFRS.;
Ft. Scott, Kansas. '

THE TOPEKA STATE BANK

Interest on deposits .

Guaranteed under the laws ,

of the State of Kansas

]TOPEKA, KANSAS_ _"

... ','�



TOPEKA
THE CITY ,OF OPPORTUNITY. THE CAPIT,/\L

ICITY OF KANSAS. POPULATION FIFT'Y

I THOUSAND. COMMISSION FORM OF GOV

ERNMENT. THE COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL CENTER OF THE STATE

Offers opportunity for the laboring man, the business man, the scholar, the teacher,
the doctor, the lawyer, the preacher, the retired man, the man with money and
the man with energy and little money or no money at all.

In fact, Topeka is the fulfillment of every wish of the man or woman who

Is seeking a change of location.
'

Agricultural Opportunities
'

Topeka is in the midst of the richest agricultural section of the West; com
paratively cheap lands are to be had which produce corn, wheat, oats, barley,
Kafir, cane, 'alfalfa, clover, timothy, bluegrass and prairie grass in great abun
dance, making MONEY BARONS out of the farmer in a few years. Poultry,
dairying, bees, live stock, fruit raising and truck growing all pay handsomely,

. and the field is large enough for many more producers.
,

Educational
- ,

Opportunities
Washburn and Bethany Colleges, three large Business Colleges, and a thor

ough Public School System guarantee every opportunity for a comprehensive ed

ycation.

Industrial Opportunities
Topeka, having faith in her right to be the industrial center of the South

west, has raised a Factory Development fund of Two Hundred and Fifty Thou

fJand Dollars to aid worthy factories to start and build up in Topeka.
, Many lines of industries have a right to live here because the people of the
Southwest are large consumers and because of our excellent railroad facilities to

r:reach the entire Southwest and West, and to such of these that have real merit
and business management and are seeking larger opportunities, Topeka is now _

[:.ready to ��t' down to "brass tacks" with you and help you locate in the city of
.

r�pportumbes.
'

• Full information about Topeka furnished on application to the secretary of
,

'
-



for the improvement of the 'farm' and Home

But if steers "nd corn are slack,
She [es' takes another tack,
Sells alfalfa by the stack,

When it's dry in Kansas.

Once when we was needin' light,

II
In the State 0' Kansas

��'l'WI.lIll

Gropin' round in darkest night,
I'

\�
All, the folks in Kansas;

l \'
Feller got a drill one day,

'

' M
Bored a hole down through the clay, � ,1'1

...-

Gas ies' blowed that drill away, '(f� 'd,
��� Gas beneath fair Kansas. '-St;Y! .

h ;Y/:j
�����N�ow we're doin' pretty well,

.'

� �. II �'?
.

.

Folks who live in Kansas,
../

Got" a little oil to sell, "

"

� ',': And some gas i�sas· -
, ,\�,I ,--

Salt galore to pack the meat, " 1

For the folks who have to eat, �'�::.._j.
I.<-"""

Fellers, it sure i� � �re <. ..JL'� . ��
, Livin h re In Kansas. � � �� _�

...

)-n
,

,�,

Ed. Blair, Spring Hill, Kansas.
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Is Your Shopping Done
In 'a Sat;sfactory Way?,

DON'T you think this big and complete sto�
with it's immense stocks of all kinds of fur-:
nlshings for the self and home, can make
your dollars do their utmost duty? Ther�'�

no question about It-we know 'tt can!
.

'

,The New Parcels Post
Just a: few days ago the new Parcels Post law

became effectivE!. It is a merchandise-carrying
means that can not fail to bring you, who reside
in the country and smaller towns, into closer re
lationship with the Capital City of the State of
Kansas--into closer touch with this, the largest
store in, the state-a store that gives more good
value for what you spend or equal value for less,
With this Governmental means of transporta

tion of merchandise, whatever you bu� .(so_Iong_
as it comes within the Government specifications)
being delivered right at your own door, you have
the opportunity of enjoying the same excell�nt
buying facilities as are open to those who resld�
right here in Topeka. '

The Farmer-the Banker-the, Bookkeeper
everybody living within several hundred miles of
Topeka, can shop satisfactorily with us, and at
a profit to themselves.
You can order by letter, if you wish, and what

ever you order will come t!> yo� with the Crosby
Seal of Confidence, by freight, express or parcel
post, All Charges Prepaid.

We Refund Railroad F�re
If you prefer to come to Topeka, and �ake you� own seleo-,

'tions you' can do so, with the understanding that If your pur
chas�s from' us, or us and any other members of' the T?peka:
Rebate Associa.tion, reach a sufficient amount, your railroad
fare will be paid both ways. . . .

We invite you to come see us. We invite you to write us.

Written communications will be as carefully attended to a�
if the request was made face to face.

,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

H. w: Bomgardner
Begs to announce

that he has refurnished and
remodeled his new

and beautiful
chapel

which he has placed at the disposal
of families desiring to utilize

Its conveniences

His show rooms

haoe been new IV stocked
with the mostmodern and appropriate

caskets and robes

621 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas

$985 Fully Equipped F. O. B. Toledo..

GETTING THE MOST OUT OF LIFE-

Time used to be when the farmer disliked the automobile and
did his best to discourage its use.

Today more automobiles are bought by farmers than by any
other single class.

.

It was found that the automobile encourages farming, because
it brings the city and the country closer together. Jt keeps the boys
on the farm.

'

The automobile allows the use of the horses for other work.
When the horaes are exhausted, the automobile is ready for further
duty. Perhaps iD a p�ea8U1'e wiII'!

_

Trips to the town stores, which formerly occupied a day., be
come a matter of a few hours.

More than any other agency the automobile helps the farmer
and his family to get the most out of life, to do �he most work in
a given t1m�. And, therefore, it Is worth more to them than it costs.

TbJ8 ear Is the most sentatlonal value offered by the antomobRe industry.
The price includes tull equipment, IIBS tank, lamps, top with boot, clear vision

Wind shield, Warner speedometer, hOl'D, robe rail, toot rest, tire carriers, etc.
Write for catalol' or call at our show room and let 1111 tell yon about the

various models and give you a demon8tratlon. It C08t. ",on nothing.

OVERLAND COMPANY�'
,

F. W. MILLS, Manager .,1"
819·21·23 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS;

J. S. WARNER, District Agent.
SHAWNEE, JA(JKSON, JEFFERSoN, DOUGLASS, POTTAWATOMJE, WA

BAUNSEE, OSAGE, LYON and (JHASE (JOUNTIES. .

The' Love for, a Home io:

t
dJ
1C

C

ly
I

is as deep rooted as antiquity and. dates back to
the beginning of time. What can compare to the
soft feeling of comfort and safety to gather under
the roof of the family home? The greatest factor
in our social development is the home. The long
ing ultimately comes into and pervades every man's
heart, and the problems-s-at least most of them-e
will evaporate and disappear when the true help
fulness and utility of a good building and loan as

sociation is properly understood.

1':1

d,\
I

THE

Aetna Building,' Loan Assn.
of Topeka, Kansas

with an authorized capital of $20,000,000: will
solve your problems. It has Loans on Real Estate
over $3,000,000; Total Resources over $3,760,000.

-

Begin to save today and realize the importance of
,

laying by small amounts.

Five dollars a month for 120 months $600.00
Profits earned in that time. . . . . . . . 400.00

Amount paid to investor at maturity $1,000.00

WRITE OR CALL TO-DAY.

J. L. RAINES, President. F_ J. FUNK, Secretary.



SUBSC1PPTION PRICB

Ii 00 per year; ,1.110 for cwo yeal'll; f2,00
for

� yeare. special olubblng rat.. fuml8h·

on application.
ADVERTISING RATES

30 cents per agate! IIne-�4l1heetotbelncb.
o medical nor questionably

worded adver·

Ing accepted. Last foWlS are closed 1IIon

:y noon. CliailgeelD advertli!lbgoopyand

top orders must
be,reoelved by Tbursday

oon theweek precedliig,da�of publication.
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and we goarantee our 8ubscrlbers �alut
IDee due to fraudulent mlsrepreaentatlon In
any advertllmena apPearIng In CIlia leIue.
PIO'9f4ed, that mBldlon 'wu made of KAN
SAS lI'ABKER wben orderfng. We dO not,
bowever, undertake to 8('ttle minor clalms
or dlspntee betw!\en a IlUbscrIl>er and ad.,er·

tIser.or be reapoDllble In C8IW of bankruptcy
of advertiser after ""vertlsement app"ars.
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AIRYING AND FARM CREDIT.
have numerous times remarked

one need on Kansas farms is credit.

reed the one thing that will supply
arm with the cash necessary to pay
ehold expenses, farm running ex

es, taxes, and other lit�le expenses
ent to the operation of every farm.

pital to this extent were available

very farm it would not be neeas

to market the wheat or corn crop
ediately after harvesting at de
sod prices to pay those bills which
been accumulating since the last
was grown, harvested and mar

d,
o know of no means better for

iding this capital than the main
nee of a small but profitable dairy
, The size of the herd would de

I entirely upon the help available for

ring, Ten cows as good as the best

he present Kansas herds would ,fur.
a monthly income of $50 to $60.
amount of money in cash every

th on everr needy farm in Kansas
ld boost things materially. This in

c along with the income from poul
and eggs on every quarter section in
sns would make a tremendous dif
nce in the agriculture of·. this state.
few years this income would permit
holding of wheat and COrn until it
d be marketed at such time as it
rld bring the highest price. This in
e would permit the money received
n a bunch of fat hogs or from a half
n steers to in a lump sum go into
c channel in which it would count

vily in the farmer's advancement.

here is no -farm animal which gives as
k and prompt returns for feed con

cd and labor expended as the dairy
. "Cream is Cash" is the slogan in
isas, The milking is done today, the
m is taken' to town tomorrow, and

iedlately 'a eheck is issued for it.
have no doubt but that some mao

Pry will be put into operation, in
United States which will' supply the

ely and worthy farmer with cheaper
lOy than he has had. Such machin-
cannot. be put, into motion Immedi
ly, The wise man is the fellow who
1 establish on his farm 'a system of
ration which suppllea him with the
<1y cash he needs and which will per-
him to use the money which comes

rood sized sums to apply on the pay·
It for his land or the improvement
his farm buildings and which-more
ortant than all-will permit him to
1 Wheat, corn, etc., until the prices
to his liking.

,
_II ..

Ilrtng the past month thousands of
l'S of Kafir have been headed from
shock. Our travels reveal that the

ngo from a large part of this acreage
not been reshocked after topping.
scquently a large part of the Kafir
age grown this year lies in scattered
'8 in many, 'fields. If the' weather
uld continuo dry the loss from neglect
'eshoek will be small, We can hardlr.
o for continued dry weather until

Il,ting time next spring. It would be
llsfortune if we should have such dry
lther. The conditions of exposure
rounding much of the Kafir forage of
lsas will decrease the value of that

19� very mnterially in case of snows
nUns, We cannot ourselves under·
ntl why so many of us go to the ex

so ,of producing a feed crop which
1 IS, need\ld by ou� live stock and
c1. Hl an important factor in our

f'�ro, and after the feed is produced
It such care as to depreciate its feed
Ya luc anywhere from 25 to 50 per
, J_t looks to us as though in this
It lies one of. the principal farm
te8 of which so much is these dars

iii .., III
ep�'esentatives of various organiza
S tnterested in better and more ade.
te legislation relating to highways
1l1oet in Newton next Tuesday, It
he PU!'pose of those responsible for
moetmg to secure tIle co-operation

a11, pe�sons ana organizl'..tions inter
d III Illghway improvement to the ex
that needed legislation may be

:PIl l1jlOI1 nncl tha.t all nJ:l,�{ work to
• H111(' (':H"].

�

e

s

r
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n
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AN INCIDEN,T OF LIFE. MORE FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
-

Not long since a long time friend of It is not our own selfish dnteresf to

the editor passed to the great beyond. which we must look in the future. There

He was a farmer, a good man and a is .no man but wants his boy and girl
good father. He never "got along" well,". to' be better and do better than he has

It kept him hustling with 0.11 his might 'been and done and, if for no other rea

to keep the interest paid on the mort- son than the benefits which he would

gage, to pay his taxes and to maintain' - bring to his children, the farmers' insti

his children until they were able to make _ tutes would be worth many times his cost.
their own way. This failure to "get Only a. few of our children, at best, can

along" was not because he didn't work. attend the Agricultural College 'and

He worked with his hands as hard as equip themselves for the gigantic strug
any strong man could. His wife worked gfe by which they must maintain the

too. They were tYp'ical of a class of world and lead it forward to greater
people who simply fall to make headway. progress, and-yet ,they must be trained

The man knew his weakness. He know or fail. If they could attend the Agri
not why, but that mattered little. But cultural College and complete its

he simply cou1d not overeome those course of study and training they would

things which kept him fighting off fore- be able to enter life's conflict with more

closure 011 the quarter section. knowledge, more skill and more ability
Years ago he took life insurance in gained in four short years than we have

sufficient amount to cover the mortgage. at the end of a long lifetime.

Two weeks after his death the insurance If they cannot attend the college they
was paid and the widow cancelled the remain handicapped by being compelled
mortgage. The home was saved and the to learn by hard knocks in the rough
widow, thankful that in all their finan- and tumble school of the world. A

eial failure, they have been able to pay young man or woman can get more of

the premiums. So, two or three small knowledge, of ability and of training in,

children and the mother are now sure of a college course of four years than he

thelr home, They .will hold on. to it, too. can possibly get in ten years of active

The foresight of the father accomplished life. Since most of our young people
little for him except the satisfaction that cannot attend the Agricultural College,
his family would have a home free from let us do the best we can for them and

debt when he passed away. The mother bring the Agricultural College to them

and family can make a living and have in the farmers' institute, and let us not

a home, a heritage after all that gives be eontent .with only one institute a

comfort and satisfaction. year.
This is not a life insurance adver- Let us have the institute to be the

'tist'ment. It presents a true situation, sponsor of the corn club, the pure bred

and shoulJ cause many men to think, sire elub, the domestie seience club and

and think hard. It is my judgment that work the year round.

this otberwlse
: unfortunate man dis; II III II

played the judgment of a sage. His act The editor of an eastern farm paper
was wisdom. Think it over and deter- speaks lightly of the disposition in
mine for 'yoUi:�elf whether or not you western states to create a. sentiment for

could use some life insurance to the social- uplift of farm women. It is his ,

advantage of those you leave behind. statement that the social obligations of

II II lit farmers' wives are now such as to have

The agricultural colleges are to be made the canning and preserving of
credited with making a, desperate effort fruits and vegetables, the making of
to make their instruction along agrleul- .soap, lye, butter and cheese lost arts.

tural lines practical and beneficial. While it is a fact tht to, a very large,
Professor .Andrew Boss of Minnesota lias extent the women of Kansas are not

a plan to give students practical farm canning fruits, vegetables, making soap,

management experienee. He proposes lye, etc., to as great an extent as they
that the eollege shall lease farms and in once did, this is not due to the fact tuat
turn: rent these farms to students for a they are busy with social affairs, More

year. The students will be compelled than anything else it is due to the in

to make a satisfactory showing of their ability of the housewife to secure hired

actual'management of the school farms help and because the girls leave the farm

before they' will be' given a diploma in home for positions in the cities as clerks,
"farm teaching or management. Nothing stenographers, etc, Much has been said

is said in the statement from whieh the about keeping the boy on the farm, but
above facts are taken as to whether or not so' much has been thought of keep.
not the agricultural college will furnish ing the girl on the farm. The lack of
the farm equipment, but it is presumed social life in the country is fully as reo

that such will be the case. The farms sponsible for the girl leaving the farm
are to be located in different parts of as for the boy.
the 'state and the accomplishments of III lit II
the, student farmers will furnish mate- The National Grange in its forty-sixth
rial for experimental data. The same annual meeting at Spokane, Wash., ap
farms will to a' eonsiderable extent be- pointed 11, committee to actively oppose
come demonstration farms also. If such the Lever oleomargarine bill before con

plan as is proposed can be worked out- gress. This in itself should result in
a thing which seems possible-it occurs every farmer in the United States op
to use that highly commendable results posing this bill with all his might. In
from at least a half dozen points of view the same meeting a committee was ap-
will be obtained. pointed to confer with President-elect

lit II 'I Wilson about the appointment of a

At Scott City recently was a meeting capable representative of farming inter

of representatives and senators from the ests as Secretary of Agriculture. You
western Kansas counties. It was the can gamble that fhe recommendation of

purpose of this meeting to promote the such committee will point to a man of

acquaintance of the western r,epresentli- sueh training and qualifications as Pres

tives who will occupy seats in the legis-' ident Waters of the Kansas Agricultural
lature this )vi.,nter, !l,nd further that these College.
representatives might get together on a

.

common understanding of such legisla
tion as might be proposed for the bene
fit of the western section. The public
prints have repor.ted little or nothing as

to the deliberations of this,meeting. It
is to be hoped that some really sensible
and constructive legislation'for the west·

ern eounties will be the outgrowth of
the conference. What is good for the
western one-third or one-half of the state
is good for the entire state, and repre·
sentatives and senators of the eastern
half of the state should stand by their
western brethren for those things which
the west, particularly, and the state as

a whole, needs. There is no justifica
tion of any division between east and
west in matters pertaining to the up·
building of Kansas.

III .. I!/
That co-operative dairy breeding is

successful and that it is thoroughly
praetical, to our mind needs no demon
stration' further than that carried on by
the Lake Mills, Wis" Holstein di,itrict.
This eenter annually disseminntes more

than 250 thousand dollars' worth of pure
bred and grade Holsteins to all parts of
the United States. The rearing of milk
stock for sale, even to the above extent,
is only a side issue with those farmers
who are banded together in this co-oper
ative work. The sale of milk and but·
ter fat is the main issue. The methods
in wMch the business is conducted has
had the effect of popularizing their prod·
uct to the extent that the region falls
considerably short of satisfying the ex·

isting demand for Holstein cattle.

,"The grain' erop is a linbility-the cat.

tIe erop an asset." This is the state

ment of Director Webster, of Kansas Ex

periment Station, in a recent address.

,This may seem a bit severe, but an

'analysis justifies the statement. Here
is what W. C. Palmer, agriculturalist of
North Dakota, says about it:
"Grain farming reduces the fertility.,

Stock raising increases it. Grain f/trm·
ing reduces the humus in the soil. Stock

raising increases it. Grafn farming
spolla the mechanical condition of the
soil-stock raising improves it. Grain

.rulsing fosters weeds', plant diseases and
insects - and stock raisin� decreases
them. Grain raising results In decreased

yields. Stock raising increases them.
Stock raising develops thrift - pay as

you go. Grain raising develops the credit

sy.stem. Grain raising brings the mort

gage. Stock raising :{lays it off. The
labor for grain Taising IS expenslve-s-thaf
for stock raising is cheaper in that it is
engaged by the year. Grain raising is
dependent on the season-often result
ing in failure. Stock raising is quite
independent of the season. Taking care

of stock is a splendid training for chil
dren. People with the instinct for stock
raising lire and have been the dominant

people in the world. Grain raising is a

soil robber; hence it is only possible on

a new soil, and then only for a short
time.
"The aim of every farmer should be _

to gradually work into some kind of
stock raising. The ideal is to mix grain -

raising and stock raising. This results
in rotation of crops. In this way as :
much grain can be grown on the farm
as though it were all given to grain, as

fhe yield will be larger, due to Increased

fertilify, less number of weeds, less

plant disease, better mechanical condi-
tion of the' soil, etc. ,

"The only permanent agrteulture is.
tliat whieh is based on stock raising, nnd
permanent agriculture means profitable
agriculture."

,

iii III lID
In a farmers' institute not long since

the statement was made that it was

ridiculous to assume that a farm hand
could save enough of his wages to set
him up on a rented farm in such shape
that he could' reasonably expect by the
time he had reached 35 to be able to

buy and equip a farm of his own. We
have been thinking much about this
statement recently 'and hope to have

,

something to say at length in the near

future. For, the present, however, we

propose to leave 'this statement: It is
fnr more possible for the farm hand to
acquire the condition stated than it is
for him as a clerk to become the owner

of' a 12 or .15 thousand dollar stock of
goods by the time he reaches 35 years.
The assumption in the farmers' institute
argument was that if the farm hand
went to town and could engage himself
in labor nt $2 to $2.50, per day he could.

'

, by the time he had reached 35 years, own
a business equal in value to tIle one-man

farm. Will you take the time to recall,
. if. )rou can, the prosperity whieh has sur·

rounded those of your acquaintances whl)
have left the farm and gone to the towns
as compo red with those who stuck to the
farm? If you will but take the time
to do this, the answer to the pr!'misel
will have been reached.

III III lit
Life insurance companies have for sev

eral years been active In calling to the
attention of its policy holders those safe
giIards which promote health and pre
vent disease. It is to their direct inter
est to keep people well lest siCKness may
result in death and the payment of
claims to policy holders. The insuranco

companies empl()y physicians of the
highest rank and greatest attaInment
and these are excellent health authori

tie�. One of the Mnts in ,no long- list,
recently sent out by an insurance com·"

pany is this: "Remember that the place
to wear 0. chest protector is on your
feet." The common sense of such ad.. '

vice is apparent inasmuch as a large
proportion of ills result from wet an�'
cold f!!et,

,
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Faithful Farm. Hand Who Never Shirked a Duty for Better Parming

KANSAS
FARMER was first issued

by the present management on

December 12, 1908. It was on

this date that the Western Printing &
Publishing Company, the proprietors and

publishers of 'Farmers' Advocate, ae-

9.uired KANSAS FARMER. The two pub
Iieatione were at once combined, the two

publishing plants consolidated, and
the publication containued as KANSAS
FABMER.
Albert T. Reid, president of the West

ern Printing & Publishing Company, was
elected president of the KANSAS FARMEB

Company, which poaition he has since
held. E. B., Cowgill, former president of
the KANSAS FAR:M.ER Company and ed
itor of KANSAS FARJoIER, continued as

editor jointly with T. A. Borman, former
editor of Farmers' Advocate. Mr. Cow

gill resigned July 31, 1909, and was suc

ceeded on the editorial staff by I. D.
Graham, who since 1001 had occupied
various responsible positions on KA:NSA9
FARMER. ,

The KANSAS FABMEB ComJi'any is a

Kansas' corporation with a paid-up cap
ital stock of $75,000. Its officers arar

Albert T. Reid,' president; T. A. Bor
man, vice·president; f;I. H. Pitcher, sec

retary and treasurer.
* * *

In KANSAS FARMER issue of January
2, 1908, E. B. Cowgill, then editor,
printed a historical sketch retlarding
KANSAS FABMER under the title, 'Forty:
five Years of Usefulness." This sketch
was as accurate a record of tne owner

ship and the varied conditions under
WhICh KANSAS FARJoIEB had been pub
lished as it was then possible to obtain
from the files of the Kansas Historical

Society and from information obtained
from those persons living who had been
connected with its ownership and' pub
lication. The facts obtained and eol-
lected by Mr. Cowgill follow:

'

* * *

In May, 1863, a paper of 32 pages,
,measuring 6 x 9 inches, was published at

Topeka under the name, "The Kansas
Farmer!' On this page is an exact pho
tographic reproduction of the first page
of the first KANsAS J!'ARMEB. The l1ttle

paper was monthly and was published
under the auspices, of the Kansas State
Agricultural Societr. F. G. Adams, see

retary of the SOCiety, was its editor.
The purpose of the publication was the
promotion of a state fair. However,
under the editorship of Judge Adams it
was inevitable that it should enter upon
a work of more diversified usefulness
than that which called it into being.
The first number was a really valuable

41gricultural journal as agricultural pa
pers of' that time were classed. Suc
ceeding issues were improved, thereby
eS,tablishing the value of the publication
as an agricultural help. The subscrip
tion price was 50 cents per year. The
first number contained three advertise
ments occupying a total space of three
inches single column.
The Kansas State Historical Society

files 6f KANSAS FABJoIER while pub·
lished by the Kansas State Agricultural
Society are incomplete. ,

January 1, 1865, "THE KANSAS

FABMER, Number One, Volume 3, John
S. Brown, Editor," was published from
Lawrence. This was a 16'page paper,
three columns to the page. It was

printed monthly. The subscription was

�1.50 per year. The advertising patron
age under Rev. John S. Brown's man

agement started with about one page
and was increased to more than five
pages.
In September, 1867, George T. An

thony, afterwards governor of Kansas,
bought THE KANSAS FARMEB and pub
lished it from Leavenworth. George A.
'Crawford was associate editor and trav

eling agent. Mr. Anthony enlarged the
pages to 9 x 14 inches and increased the
number to 36. Characteristic of An·
thony, KANSAS FARMER at once became
a vigorous exponent of Kansas' iuter·
ests in general and Kansas farming in

particular.
In 1869 the name of George A. Craw·

ford disappeared from the management.
In 1871 A. G. Chase became associate

editor, Miss M. E. Murtfelt entomolog,'"
ical editor, and Dr. B. S. Chase, veter-

inary editor. '

In 1!572 KANSAS FARlIlER became a bi-:
monthly publication.
,On February 1, 1873, M. S. Grant an'd

J. C. Ketcheson became proprietors and
Dr. A. G. Chase editor.
,On December 15, 1873, Major J. K.
Hudson purchased KANSAS FARMER and
aimounced his purpose to move it from
Leavenworth to Topeka.

On the first'Wednesday of January in On, December 10, 1879, the owners an-

1874, the KANSAS FARMEB, published a. nounced a reduction of the subacriptlon
Topeka, made its first appearance as a price to $1.50 per year.

'

weekly, under the editorial guidance and On February 4, 1880, E. E. Ewing
proprietorship of Major Hudson. Its bought-Mr. Hudson's interest in KANSAS

pages were 14 x 21 inches and were eight FARMER: and became editor and propri
In number. Mrs. J. K. Hudson edited etor.> _¥ajor Hudson devoted his time

the Literary and Domestic Department, .and energres to the Daily and Weekly
• which was a new feature of the publica- Capital, which had been started in the
tion. The eubscriptton-prlee was at'once !{,ANSAS FABMER office. Mrs. Hudson'.
advanced to $2. name also disappeared from the head of

Major Hudson was a vigorous ,writer the Literary and Domestic Department,
and the policy of the paper was ,equallY April 6,,1881, E. E., Ewing, sold the

vigorous. It at once became"a'jactor-- ,paper to the-KAN!i.Af(F&RMEB Company.
not only in the agriculture, o,f ,Kansas, ,

'This company consisted' o�. H., C. De

but also in 'public' affairs. : .The several, : Motte .of Blooni�iigton, Ill.; and Manford

agricultural Interests were tli.ea:ted .und�t: ; J. :,Rick!, ',of: �p'r(n_gfield, Ill" i The' paper
department heads, a feature 'Whl<;_h IS,. was managed fpl' ,them by J.- K. Hudson
preserved .at the present time;' r- The 'for Ii. brief'time.-', ',', ,'.

Patrons of Husbandry-better'kIio� as.' On 'Septembe'r,,21, :1881, H. A. Heath
the Grange-w�re then organiii�g �ith became .general __ �g�nt and ,si>e�ial cor-

-.'It·'
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CONSTITUTION., ty Agrioultv.ralSoei$ty,shall becx()ffici�
.-- 'Corresponding Secret,llory, .for that eou�

AnTlcLE 1. The name of ,this As·
ty, of this SO(liety. Tb� EJ;ecuti,v,

.ociatioo shall be TUE KANS�'�TATF. ,Committe�_.i tkeil', annual JI1,l)etin& i�
j.ORICULl'VRAL SOCIETY, and Its ob- January 1"113 shal! d t

• t-'
,

•
.' , OAI , ,lU proeee • ejOC Q1'''

,eet�e, to promote t�e Im�rOVl!nieDt of half of' tla�r Iluw.ber by ballot" to b-old.
Agriculture, and Its k!ndre� arts, l f"r two 1ears' !lnd' the other ·five .hall:
shroughout I�� State of K�n8�. • f hold for o�l;-one;ye'�; a�d at the-ned
A)lT, 2. l.hl: offieer� of thls Society aDn�lllleeting,� ,th,e Socjety. ILDd, ��

.hall be a Prel:llllcD�, n Sc.cretary, �Dd a nlWP.r thereafter, 1l_ve mewberl! of tJ),

Trea:�ufe:.nnd nn l�x�c���ve Committee, E�ccutive Committee'shall b..8 eTeo�<f.
eI.lDIII::;L1nc ,0£ ,the PI Cal,U�.lt" Scoretary to bold for. two yeara. and u.J;ltlLt�e �
•nd Treasurer, and ten, other' mel;1lbers DUil1 .Q;l()etipS oj �)lo Jli,xeiutiv8 Co,m,
� be choscn fOI' that, purvose\ These mittee�

.

(lfficers shall be cho�eo b,y a. IIlaj_orl�'y of, r· �" '. ,'.

(hI) yotes at the annual me�Lin'" 0.' the
I ART. S. rr,heifutles o'f.t.1lQ-PrC81dtn,

t3ocicty, a'�u shall, c¥-cept! the :embers lind ��cJ'eta�J�lfall 'lie� J'1:lch as �lWl1

of the ,Executive C()mn�iLtce. bold their pertalR to thOJJ'"r�pectlve omeeSl

olPec for oDe ycar, and Wltil
..

their sue-' .A�T. 4.. Tbe-Tr.:.aaurersb;J) I'ceii'W9

,lCCssors sh:lll be clected. The President
and keep nn accurate aceou�lt of all mo�

Clf each cOlmty 'Agricultural SocietJ.
it:.B belo�gln.g t� the Society j he �4nU

•half be ex officio Vicc Prcr;ident of this payout its mOlllC.i.Qoly on' thO' ,oll<;ler ot

tiocictJ" aDd tue'Secrctary of eacb. '-OUtle,.'th,� E:s:ecuJive COp;imi\te,�. nnd' ,Il� .eactb

Photographic reproductioD of the fint page of the fint illue of KBllJu FBrmer.

'great rapidity, and KANSAS FABMEB
warmly el!!poused their interest. ,

In 1874 Major Hudson 'was nO'Q1inated ,

for Congress on the so·citlled "Reform
Ticket.'" He went into the campaign
with great earnestness. During ,the cam,

'

paigll the KANSAS FARMER was left to
the able management of Mrs. Hudson.
In May, 1878, E. E. Ewing purchased,

an interest and Hudson and Ewing be·
'

came editors and proprietors.

respondent, and W. A.' Peffer became ed·
itor.

'

On, March ,9, .1882, Mr. :Ricks died, and
t�e sole oWllership passed to H. C. De
Motte. The paper, was still conducted

by Mrr Heath, alid Mr. PeWer.

,On June 4, 1882', the subscription price
wils red)lced to $1.

'

July, 5, 1,�82, a company composed of
H. C. l)eMotte, R. R. Brown and H. A.
Heath became the owner. Mr. Brown

CORN OF 1912 CBOP READY FOR THE SHELLEB,
NEAR OBEBLIN, DEOATUR COUNTY, KANSAS.

was treasurer and business manager. :I
,

Heath was general agent, and Mr. PelT
was editor.

'

With the beginning of 1883, the for
of the :paper was again changed, t
pages being 11 x 15 inches and the nu

ber sixteen. "

In September, 1885, Mr. Brown r

tired from the company and H. A. Heat
became general business manager.·
In June, 1888, ex-Governor S.

Crawford and J. B. McAfee purchas
an undivided interest and Mr. DeMot
retired. Later in the yeu D. C. Nell'
acquired a_n interest in the company.
In January, 1890,'the size of the png

was enlarged to 11 x 16 inches, wln
size has been continued to this date.
In January, 1891, Mr. Peffer w

elected to the United States Senate HU
retired from the editorshlp,

'

On November 4, 1891, E. ;S. Cowgi
bought ex-Governor Crawford's intere
and became editor. The KANSAS FAR�I

C0D?-pany was reorganized with the fo
lowmg officers: H. A. Heath, president
E. B. Cowgill, vice·president; D. C. Ne
lis, secretary; J. B. McAfee, treasurer,
In -1892 the -adverttstng- business

KANSAS FABMER made it necessary
increase the number of pages to twent
during the busy season, and in 1893

'

became necessary frequently to issue
32'page paper.
In October, 1901, I. D. Graham e

tered the employ of the l>..ANSAS FARM
Company as a field man.

January 21, 1906, Mr. McAfee an

Mr. Nellis retired. The KANSAS FAB�I
Company was then incorporated with
paid-up capital stock of $50,000 and tli

offic�rs were as !ollows: E. B. Cowgil
president and editor; I. D. Graham, vic
president and general agent; H.
Heath, secretary and manager; John
Mulvane, treasurer. The total itumbe
of pages printed in 1906 was 1,416, an

�he same number of pa�s' w,ere printe
In 1907, and each year since the numbe
has increased.

Retired But Reads It Still.
SAMUEL DETWILEB, HIAWATHA, XAN.
I came to Kansas from Ohio in th

spring of 1875. Upon arrival in Kiln
sas I at once subscribed for KANSA
FABMER and have been an intereste
reader ever since. I retired from th
farm about ten years ago. However,
still own the farm. I could not secur

Bufficie!lt help and was unable to do th
necessary work myself. My son is oe

cupying the farm. I am past my thre
score years and ten, but still interestc
in the business, and, although not ne

tively engaged in it, I still read KAN
SAS FARMER.

Reader 43 Yeu;:Wouldn't Stop It .

s. B, SPANGLER, EDMOND, OKLA.
From 1869 to 1899 I lived in norther

Kansas-Brown and Atchison COlmtio
About all that time I took KANSA
'FABMER. I could not do without it thrn

b_ut n0'Y that I am just past my seventy
fIfth bIrthday I had thought to discon
tinue it, but I am sure I would not fpc
at home without it, so I enclose you
dollar bill to renew my subscription.

Prefers Farming to Politics.
J. T. TREADWAY, LA HARPE, KAN•

I began taking KANSAS FARMER earl
in the '80s, and for .a, short time when i
talked more politics than farming, \I'

dropped it, but only till it "got back'
again to sense. We are well please
with KANSAS FARMER.

Continuous, Reader Thirty-Five Years.
w. T. DICKSON, CARBONDALE, KAN.
I have been a subscriber, for and readc

of KANSAS FARMER continuously sin
1877. I was living in Miami COUllt,
when I first subscribed for KANSA
FARlIIER.

Continuously Since Editor Brown's Day
WILLIAM BOE, VUifLAND, KAN.

I took ICANSAS FARMER when Joh
,

Brown, the Unitarian minister who lin
in Lawrence, was editor. Some memhe

O! our family has taken it continuoml,
SInce.

Another Reader for 35 Years.
, w. C. RECTOB, GLEN ELDER, KAN.
My father was a subscriber to K.ANRA!

FABMER 35 years ago, Bnd I have taken
it since his death, so it has been in th
family continuously for 35 years.

Reader for 27 Years.
:MBS. E. 'E. GATES, HAZELTON, XAN.

My husband, E. E. Gates, now l]eo
ceased, subscribed for KANSAS FABlIrEI
in 1885, and we have had the paper con'

tinuously since.
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STOC�; IN
Prosperity 'Follows' Tlie 'H()o£

.ANSAS was peopled by
men and women who
came because of an idea.

They were men and women

who saw visions and
dreamed dreams: Visions

what this vast, grassy, quadrangle
as capable, and dreams of what it

ight become. The idea, which· spurred
em to sacrifice the home ties and set

in the wilderness-a wilderness of

nuty and ins�iration as well as of po-
ntial prospertty : and wealth-was to

em a greater. and more compelling
ing than love of old associations or

ars of unseen dangers and difficulties.

They came to support and defend this

en which was a religious principle to

em, but they came to found homes as

ell. The great immigrations in world

istory have been those of people who

it their former homes to escape perse
ition and adversity. The great migra·
'011 to Kansas was made by people who
me to endure persecution and ad

ersity.
And they came to stay. TheYlbrougM
heir goods and their chattels, and they
ave stayed. Others, finding that it was
good land and fair, followed these and

nguged in that vocation which is the
nsic principle not only of all human

regress but of the continued existence
f humanity itself-agl'iculture.
Successful agriculture is founded only
pon good soil. Good soil exists only
'here animals live or have lived, and
ood soil remains good only where ani
ials are fed. It may be doubted if
here ever existed, anywhere,' a richer
oil adapted to diversified agriculture
hun was found by the men who turned
he first sod of Kansas. This was so,
ot by reason 'of 'any special. creative
a \'01' j not by any geologic action or

11)' climatic influence. The soil of Kan
as was rich because of the millions of
)I111'l110, elk, deer, and other wild cattle
vhich pastured over her prairies for un
old years.
Man, in his little knowledge and fat-

10US belief, proceeded to destroy this

nngnlflcent gift as rapidly as his indus

r), could work. He burned the prairie
Tass each year;. he plowed the sod and
ilantad wheat, the. most primitive form
f agriculture, and burned his straw
stacks. He planted corn year after year
uid dumped the manure in the creek.
c refused his soil the humus necessary

'0 continued plant growth and its own

.cuucity and the winds carried it away.
Io saved his own labor by shallow plow
'ng, and the subsurface soil, trampled
01' ages by millions of buffalo, could not
\h�orb the moisture necessary for crop
llaturity. He made himself entirely the
'\"'ature of climate, and he paid the

I('nalty.
I\:ansas built Kansas City, the second

'Tl'fltest live stock market in the world,
11<1 still maintains it. In the beginning
.his WIIS done by the hauling of buffalo
l1pnt and hides j later by the shipment

the scarcely less wild cattle which
nvc'red her unfenced plains, and still
n tel' by the western cattle' sent to Kan
sns wheat fields, grass lands and feed
ots from the farther west; and latest,
"rom the cattle grown or fed on her own
a1'1I18. ,

Then the farmers of Kansas awok� to

�\C fact that their wonderful heritage of
'leh soil was not inexhaustible j that
']wil' methods were wrong and that a

hunge must be made.
And tlien came alfalfa.
The first statistical record published

ly the State Board of Agriculture gives
,he number of domestic animals for
870. At this time there existed in the
tate 117,786 horses, 373,967 cattle, 109,
SS sheep, 206,589 hogs, and 11,786 mules
nd asses. Three years later the num

er of horses had grown to 176,161; of
attle to 634,021; of hogs to 380,701,
nd of mules and 'asses to 17,816, while
he number of sheep has decreased to
1,166. Undoubtedly there were numer

�IS farm animals in Kansas prior to this
11'St record, and undoubtedly that num
er had been gradually increasing with
aeh succeeding year, though the first
epletion of ·the flocks of the state was

oticed in this decrease of more than 50
er cent in these early years. Compare
hese early figures with those just is

�ed by the same board for thc year
12: Horses, 1,045,425 j cattle, 2,406.-

931; sheep, g08,755; swine" 1,713,433;
mules and asses, 232,761.
This is an epitome of the history of

live stock in Kansas. It has varied with
the failures of the corn crop, with the

ravages of disease and with the fluctua
tions of the market, but in all the years
there has been· a steady gain in all
classes of live stock, and this gain has

. been made possible by the general adop
tion of alfalfa. for fodder and Kafir to

supplement the corn crop, and in its
wake has followed prosperity. It is
noticeable that Kansas prospers with
the number and value- of her live stock,
and any influence which changes the
number and value of this fundamental

crop reflects itself in the changed finan
cial condition of the people during the
time its influence is felt.
The pioneers who founded the state

were accompanied by the fierce, feral
be\tst of tremendous horns and great
speed capacity, but laid the foundation
for a rough structuru which answered
the purpose of a camping-out time in
the history of the state. The old struc
ture has been removed and Civilization
in this state is now fashioning this great
territory into a dwelling place instead
of a camp. The rougher work of clear

ing the ground of obstacles and starting
the machinery of state into smooth
working operation has been performed.
The' business of the Kansan now is. to
build a home, and in doing this he hns

of Domestic

learned that the law
wliich determines that
good aoll is poesible
only wher e animals

live is as' immutable as that
of the Medes and Persians.
Kansans, as well as other

Americans, have' also learned
that the virile force of the
race 'which has made it the
dominant people of all world
history; the race which has
never been conquered by an

other; the race which has
builded empires, civilized

savagery and carried the
arts of peace to the rim of the known
world, is engendered only 'by a meat diet.
No vegetable-feeding people has ever at·
tained to world prominence among na

·tions for accomplishments either in the
arts of peace or war. It is 'the man who
is full fed on the bone, brain and brawn

making food supplied by the ox that has

conquered the savage places and builded
the empires.
In her earlier days Kansas was not a

stock breeding state, although it grew
millions of head of the different classes
of farm animals. These were produced
as the ·buffalo had been, without man's

special care more than to see that they
had something to eat and water' to drink
until they had attained an a�e and
weight which would warrant their sale.
It was only the beginning of live stock

husbandry, but it was a beginning_, and
.with the changes coming through in�
creased population, a greater prosperity,
larger intelligence and a fuller knowl
edge, has come those attempts at live
stock improvement which has resulted
not only in the largely increased num

bers of domestic animals, but their tre
mendous improvement in quality as well.
Formerly it was numbers that counted.
Cattle were bought and sold by numbers.
Now it is quality that counts, and their
value is fixed by this characteristic.
All this has been preparatory. With

a world-wide shortage of meat-producing
animals and with constantly Increasing
populations, most of which are non-pro
ducers, the demand upon the animal hus
bandman will be greater in the future
than it has ever been in the past. There
never was a time in history when the
work of the breeder was so much needed
or when the compensations for his work
were so great. The chief consideration
now is to secure the wide dissemination
of animals of quality to fatten the

ground and feed the men who live upon
it as well as their brothers who live in
the city. The work of the breeder will
be the dominating feature of American
husbandry in the future, as the work of
the cattle grower was the dominating

FROM THE "LONGHORN" TO "BABY BEE�'" IS THE PROGRESS MADE BY KANSAS.

�
I.. D. GRAHAM

.
fea.ture during an earlier period of
Kansas historr•

Good breeding has its .foundation
in good feeding, and if good blood

lines or good feeding methods be ab

sent, the results which will be de
manded of the breeder will be im

possible. of attainment. A combina
tion of these spell success and brings

to the breeder not only richer prod
ucts of thl) soil, which in. their turn

give him food, clothing and other neces-

sities, but afford means of culture, re
finement and luxury while he is feeding
the great army of non-producers whicn
fill our cities and towns and which grow
faster ihan he can grow. No fanner can
atrord poor live stock. .His live stock
becomes an asset or a liability just ail it •

is well bred and well fed, or the reverse.
I

No man can make a profit from his high
priced land with poor live stock, and the
Kansas farmer stands before the world

today as -the one man who is best

equipped with his corn and Kafir, his

alfalfa and prairie grass, his genial cli
mate and suitable rainfall,' to produce
the best quality in farm 'animalS at the
lowest cost and the greatest profit of
any man in the world.
Human endeavor has no broader field

for thought; no wider range ·for skill
than lies in man's ability to conceive the
ideal animal .and call it into being •

through his knowledge of the mysteries
of life. And when, as is now the case,

the food supply of a nation depends upon
his efforts, and the rewards for work

·

well' done are greater than ever before,
it is obvious that- no man is better

equipped than the Kansan. -

Already the championships of great
ex{'ositions have been won by Kansas

·

animalsj already has her fame spread to
the world's enda] already have her ani
mals gone to improve the best herds of
the east, but this is only' 'the beginning.
Kansas hisj;ory has been glorious, but

her future will eclipse. the past, and her

live stock 'which rebuilds her soil will
have the credit,

Hog Cdnditioner.

Following is a hog. conditioner that
was recommended by the Y. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and that has been
used successfully by thousands of
farmers:
Wood charcoal 1 pound, sulphur 1

pound, sodium chloride 1 pound, sodium
bicarbonate 2 pounds, sodium sulphate 1

· pound, sodium hyposulphate 2 pounds,
antimony sulphide, 1 pound. Mix thor

oughly and feed in slop 1 large table

spoonful to each 200 pounds of live

weight, once a. day.
.

This conditioner was published by Dr.

D. E. Salmon in bulletin No. 24, of the
Department of Agr!culture.

The Beef Shortage.
In regard to the beef shortage, would

say that it seems to me that most writ
ers don't want to tell the real cause .of
it, nor do they tell a way to rectify it.
When the consumer cares to pay a living
price there will be more beef produced,
but not until then. It used to be that
there were a dozen farmers feeding from
one to a, trainload o'f steers, and usually
at a loss, or not enough to pay them -for
their trouble. I wintered a bunch last
winter that I might better have driven
into the river and drowned, and it would
not have paid to save the hides, as I
skinned a fine Red Polled cow the other

day and $3.15 is the exact price received -

for the hide. Neither you nor I would
skin a cow for this price. Early last

spring I was offered $22.50 per head for
these cattle, probably one-half the value
of the alfalfa they had eaten. .

Now, regarding a statement in KAN
BAS FABMER about the waste of grass in
Kansas: As a matter of fact the native

grass-and that is all the grass there is

here-c-hua been overpastured until it is

past redemption and should not have
more than one-third as much stock on

it if the future of the pasture is to be
taken into consideration. Now I am a

natural booster, arid we will in time

get the price, but there will be fewer
cattle raised until we do get it. Just
now I am burying from three to eight
-one day fourteen-valuable hogs each

day, a loss of $1,000 in the last week.

This, of course, makes a man think that
there is a better day coming.-HowABD

PENDLETON. Yukon, Okla.
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KAN SAS ,FARM,ER

SOl L PROBLEMS
Fifty Years of Cultivation has Brought Them for Quick _Solution

THE
State of Kansas is, and with·

out question always will be,
p'rimarily an agrleultural state.

As the fertility of the soil is the basio

support of every form of agriculture, i'
is evident thnt the future prosperity of
the state is dependent upon the proper
conservation of its soil resources. The
most important material problem' that
faces the citizens of Kansas today is

L. E. CALL, PROFESSOR OF SOILS,
KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

how to permanently maintain the 'crop
producing power of the soil.
The citizens of Kunsas realized the

importance of this problem and at the
last session of the state legislature ap
propriated $5,000 for each of the two

legislative years for the purpose of start
ing a soil survey of the state. Previous
to this the Bureau of Soils of the United
States Department of �riculture had
made a survey of a number of limited
areas in the state. Such early surveys
were made in Brown, Riley and .Allen
'counties, and parts of Labette, Cherokee,
Sedgwick, Butler, Russell and Finney
counties.
In 1910, due to the solicitation of the

State Agricultural College and in an

ticipation of a state appropriation for
Boil survey purposes, the Bureau of Soils
made a reconnoissance survey of the
western half of Kansas, When the State

Agricultural College began work in July,
1911, arrangements were made with the
Bureau of Soils for co-operation. By
these arrangements the Bureau of Soils
furnished half the men for the 'field psr-'
ties and bore half of the expenses of
the men in the field. Thus we were able
to accomplish twice the' amount of work
with the money available. In the sum

mer of 1911 a detail BOil survey was

made of Reno and Shawnee counties,
and this past summer surveys were com

pleted of Jewell, Greenwood and Chero-
kee counties. ,

The soil survey is pioneer work. It is
taking an inventory of the soil resources
of the state. Without such a survey it
is impossible to recognize our BOil prob
lems, or if they are recognized, to appre
ciate the importance of them. In our

detail survey the soil on every quarter
section of land in the county is exam

ined, the manner in which the soil was
formed is ascertained, its textural tYl?es
are determined, and a map is made which
shows the kind of soil found on each
quarter section of land. Any area of
soil which covers an extent of ten acres

is shown, and' on some of our more de-
. tailed maps areas as small as five acres

are recognized. When the soil survey of
a given county is completed the map
shows all of the soil types occurring in
the county and the area which each type
covers. It shows thc portion of the

country which is too rough 01' stony for

cultivation, hence SllOWS the area of land
in each county that is capable of being
tilled. It shows the location of all
streams, houses, school houses and
churches, thus being of great service to
the prospective settler.
As fast as the soil maps are completed,

showing the location and area of the
different soil types, samples of soil are
collected for chemicnl analysis. The
chemical analysis gives the total supply
of plant food found in each type of soil.
When our work is completed we are able
to tell every farmer in the county the
kind of soil he has on each quarter sec-

By L. E. CALL. Before Kansas Agricultural �d Industrial Congress

tion of his land and the amount of plant
food and organic matter that his soil
contains.

'

Too much must not be expected of the
Boil survey. The survey can only show
what our soil problems are, where they
exist, and the extent of coun,trY affect
ed, Additional investigation must fol
low for the solution of the problems. An
instance illustrating this p'oint may be
well taken from the SOil survey of
Cherokee county where along the Neosha
River a second bottom soil has been

mapped, which will not produce alfalf.,.,
clover or corn profitably. It is a very
good wheat soil, but wheat cannot be

grown .contlnuously upon any soil with

profit, so that it becomes imperative for
the future prosperity of thQ farmers liv

ing upon this, soil type that some means

be derived of profitably producing other

crops" especially leguminous Cr.op-B. The
soil survey, has shown w�at tJiIB prob
lem is and the exact. number .'of farms
and acres affected, but it does not sug
gest a cure. If the soil survey is going
to mean what it should to the farmers

living on this s<_>il �ype it 'must be f�l
lowed by investigational work that Will
determine how crops other than wheat

may be profitably grown.
I have endeavored to point out in a.

very few words what we are doing to
.determine the -soil problems that con

front us in this state. I have tried to
show what we may hope to accomplish
by the soil survey and also what �he
soil survey cannot hope to accomplish.
In the time which remains I wish to

discuss briefly the vari.ous soil problems
that we have encounter.,I thus far in
our work. ACID BOILS.

We have, in the southeastern corner

of Kansas, soil that has been derived
principally hom the disin�ration of
sandstone and shale. Very httle lime
stone has entered into the formation of
these soils. The little lime that may
ha,ve been present in the soil in its early
stages of formation has been leached

away ages ago. We find, therefore, six
or eight eountiea in the southern p'art
'of the state where much of the soli is
sour or acid and where leguminous
crops such as clover and alfalfa refuse
to grow. The common farm practice on

the majority of farms in these coun
ties' is to grow corn, wheat, oats and

sor�hum either continuously or in ro

tation. All of these crops are non-le

guminous, hence depend upon the soil
entirely for their nitrogen. If we con

sider Cherokee county, which is a rep
resentative county in this area, we find
that in 1910 the following crops were

grown:
AH.oUNT AND VALUE .oF NITROGEN RE

HQVED FROH THE SOIL OF CHEROKEE

OOUNTY BY NQN-LEGU1IUNOl1S CROPS

IN 1910.
Notrogen
removed

Yield trom the Value ot

wl?:�f .. d:sc:r 498}2U2 6s7oJ�2J�s'$1rJ���f.��
Corn ••. 79.322 l,601,8G6 1,371,810 274.282,00
Oats •.• 19,912 878,128 182,235 36,H7.00
Barley.. 486 12,125 8,788 1.767.00
Potatoes 700 70,000 14,280 �,856.00

---- ------ ------

Total 2,154,839 $430.961.00
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To supply the amount of nitrogen re

moved from the soil by the non-legumin.
ous -erops grown in this country would

require at least 30,000 acres of some leg.
uminous crop, such as clover, alfalfa, or

cow peas. We find, however, that the

county grew, in 1910, but 284 acres of

clover and alfalfa, and while figures �I'e
not available on the acreage of cow pens
grown, the total could not have exceeded
2,000 acres, The farmers in this county
and in adjoining counties are attempting
togrow wheat and corn continuously ou

a soil already low in nitrogen and .which
becomes lower in nitrogen and less pro
ductive with each succeeding crop.' Only
two solutions of the problem are open 'to
the'farmers of this section if they are to
continue to grow prof-itable crop's.

'

One
solution is to supply the nitrogen for
corn and wheat in the form of commer

cia:l fertilizers, at a, cost of .approximate
ly $430,000.00 a year for Oherokeecoun

,ty alone. This is obviously imprnctical.
The other solution, and the most prnc·
.f.icul one, is to secure this nitrogen fro III
the atmosphere by growing legumes. But
before leguminous crops, such as clover
and alfalfa, can be grown, nearly every
acre of this land must be limed to cor

rect acidity. Fortunately, there is an

abundance of lime across the state line,
in Missouri. Large lime crushers have
been installed at Oarthaga, Missouri.
Crushed lillie rock may be purchased ill
carload quantities at a cost not to exceed
$3.00 per ton laid down at any railroad
station in the area.

'

To show what may be done in the
way' of growing leguminous crpps, permit
me to call your attention to the work of
Mr. O. A. Rhoads, It farmer living ill
Cherokee county, southeast ,�f "CoJuinbu8,
Mr. Rhoads, due to advice secured from
the Agricultural College, purchased, ill

1910, a carload of lime which cost him
$1.60 per, ton at his station. He limed
ten acres .of land at the rate of two tons

per acre. Six acres of this land were

seeded to red clover and the other four
acres, which had been under-drained pre·
viously, were seeded to alfalfa. This
season (1912) Mr. Rhoads harvested Ui
tons of clover hay to the acre from the
six acres seeded to clover, and from the
four acres seeded to alfalfa harvested
two cuttings of hay, which were esti
mated to yield about two tons to the
acre, In addition to the hay both of
these, fields furnished an abundance of
fall pasturage in a season extremely dry
for that county. Mr. Rhoads has demo
onstrated that leguminous crops can be

grown if the soil is properly limed and
prepared for the crops.

SOIL EBOSION.

Another soil problem
command the attention of every citizen
of the state is that of soil erosion or

washing. There is more or less wash

ing on every soil type in the state, but
the greatest difficulty is experienced on

the soils in the northeastern portion. The
soil in Kansas north of the Kansas
River and east of the Republican River
was formed by glacial action. It is,
therefore, rolling in topography and in
texture is of a silty nature, often to a

considerable depth. The rolling topo·
graphy, the siUy nature of the soil, and
the heavy rainfall of this section of the
state are all favorable to soil washing,
Acres of cultivated land in this part of
tlie state are being impaired in value, if
not permanently ruined, by improper
methods of farming and by the careless
ness and neglect of the farmers to stop
the smnll washed and gullied places
when the first appear in their fields.

Nemaha is a 'countv located in this
portion of the state where soil erosion
is beeoming a serious problem and where
great loss is resulting; and greater loss
will continue to result if some precau'
tion is not taken to prevent the erosion
of the soil. Steps should be taken at
once by' every farmer t.o stop t�c smu 11
washes as they occur m the fields, b."
the use of stone or wood dams and bv
cultivating the fields at right' angles to
the slope. But if thc problem is to b,:
permanently solved, the farm practice 01

Nemaha and adjoining counties must be
so changed that the soil will be kept ill
a r andition unfavorable to washing. ]1
v.e examine the farm practice of Nemu:
ha county for the year 1910, we find tho
following number of Q-cres of the differ
ent farm crops were grown:

(Continued on Page 22.)
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Reader.u Years and Still At It.
J. B. DOBBS, AllHEBST, S. D.

I still appreciate the weekly visits of
USAS FABlIEB. My mind often runs

nck to the years of my first aubscrip
on in 1870. It was then a small

onthly publication but was highly
rized. As time passed the paper pros
ered and enlarged and was changed to
weekly, always doing its best for Kan

as.

Some time since, in the early '70s, I
ent you my first correspondence, and
ontinued at intervals until about five
ears ago, since which time I have no*
ern able to write much. My lsst ar

icle appeared in November, 1911, and
'hich was about my experience with t'be
ulefoot hog.
Kansas has changed greatly since I

anded in Marion on Christmas, 1868. I
'alked to Marion from Junction City,
II miles north. The nerl nearest rail
(lad station was Emporia, 50 miles east.
Iarion was a small village. The east

alf of it, on the hill, was government
and. You could then buy lots on the
lain street for $12 each, or you could

et all the lots you wanted by building
small house on each lot. There were

o settlements in tbe county except
long the streams, and the settlers said

hey would have perpetual range for

.attle, as the uplands were considered

seless for farming. Texas cattle were

n demand all over the country. On the
ld Texas cattle trail, across the west

art of Marion County, I -have passed
ver 2,500 bead of Texas cattle in less
han half a day.
Old settlers will recall when a cloud

esemblmg smoke came up in tbe west,
ISing slowly. Soon a graasboppe. was

cen to fall, then another; soon the hop
ers were falling around us like hail.
Vhcn we walked it was mash, mash,
mder our feet, crusning hoppers. All

raps were destroyed. Peaches on tbe
rees were eaten by the hoppere, leaving
he pits hanging. Many cabba�e plants
n the gardens wel'e covered WIth boxes
nd kegs, but if a small hole was left
mder or in the covering the hoppers
ound it and in a few hours, when the
ox was removed, nothing bnt the stem
f the plant was left. Many people
vore discouraged and left the country.

.

never wanted money 80 badly in my
if'e as then. If I could have bad $10,000
would have at tbat time put every
ollnr in real estate.
I think KANSAS FARllE& is worth

wily times the cost of subscription to

n;v. person interested in farming, stock
illSI ng, or horticulture. Life is too short
or everyone to do his own experiment-

'f used to send in some subscriptions
0, KANSAS Io'ABllEB. One spring I
.lIsed a club among my neighbors. A

lllmber Who refused to subscribe said,
know how to raise wheat, oats and
rn, as well as the editor." That sum-
er the country was eanvasaed by So

ursery company selling Russiau apple
recs, Thc agents claimed they were

ported from Russia at a year old and
ere more hardy than home-grown trees.
hese trees had been grown here one

ear, then grafted or budded and grown
\vo years more, and sold in large num-

rs to Kansas farmers at 50 cents
licit. The swindler was fully exposed
KANSAS FUMEB, but the farmers who
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SOMB OF OUR OLD FRIENDS

did not subscribe did not see it, and
several of them bought largely of those
trees and lost more br the deal than

they would have paid for KANSAS

FABlD:B for a life time. I bought root
grafts and raised better trees a* a eoe'
of 3 cents each.

LODg Time Reader and Advertiaer.
B. .... S1lITH, LAWUNCE, KAN.

,
I became a subscriber to KANSAS

F.AJiJo:B in 1881 and have not missed a

eopy since. About 1883 I began adver

tising strawberry planta in KANSAS

FARlD:B and continued each sprin(r sea

son until the spring of 1900. Owmg to

dry weather and one mishap and an

other, I have since no had more plants

or quack medicine rot in KANSAS
FABJO:IL
I trust that your paper will continue

to grow in value and that your subscrip
tion liBt will double itself before the

lapse of many years.

. Paaec1 Around Among the Neighbors.
I'I!O"'. ALBERT DICKENS, MANBATl'AN, KAN_

Back in Reno County in 1877, papers
were scarce in our neighborhood. There

we had the prototype of the modern

magazine club in a "paper swap." Father

had the good old American: Agriculturist
with its "Harris on the Pig," "Walks

and Talks on the Farm," etc. He had
this paper as a present from my older

sister in Iowa. We exchanged it with �

Forty-Fou" Y... ,." Continuou" Reader

BY ADAM: MADISON, GREENLEAF, KAN.

THE
fall of '68 I came to Kansas from the lumber woods of Michigan.
I came to the United States from Denmark in '63. I homesteaded

in Kansas near the present town of Greenleaf, Washington County.
I have it splendid farm and a good little home in town. .

I have had fairly good success at farming, for which I give KANSAS

FABllEB mucb of the credit. On January 1, '69, I subscribed for KANSAS

FUlD:B, and have read it ever since•. The FARMEB has been worth to me

many times the subscrir,tion price. I see now wherein if I had followed

its teachings more close y I would have been still better off.

Thr� years ago last July I took a trip to the Pacific Coast, but came
back well satisfied that Kansas was good enough to live in.

I have lived here and read KANSAS FABllER 44 years, aud I am thank-

M�� .

.

I cannot send yon 8 photograph, as I have not had more than one in

over 40 years, an� that was in. a family group.

than needed to snpply my home trade
and so have not advertised.

Some spring seasons I advertised in

other papers of st. Joseph and Chicago.
but KANSAS FABllEB advertising 'paid 80

much better than any outside the state

that I discontinued using any other

paper than KANSAS FAlIlD:B in the sale

of my plants. .

I have marked the growth of KANSAS
FAlUIJ:B during these 30 or 31 WP.&rB. n
has made a steady growth ano now these

later years in my judgment it is the

best farm paper published in this coun

try. I told my wife that your issue of
November 30, in which appears Edwin

Taylor's talk in openiug the Agricul
tural Congress, was worth a whole. year's
subscription.
In looking over the paper I examine

into the advertising matter. I have

never noticed any "cheap-john" jewelry

neighbor for KANSAS FABJD:B. In those
days KANSAS FABllER was a Jayhawker
and safe agricultural reading, for it con
tained less of the impoeetble things for
the man on a near-prairie farm.
After a few years we had KANSAS

FABllEB come to our box, and while in

college I had it in the reading room. n
has grown as the state has grown
better and broader and with highel'
ideals for agriculture and for men.
The front page of KANSAS FABKEiI is

one of the educational forces nowadays.
It is really twentieth century hard facts
in good clothes. I have heard many
words of approbation in the past few
months. The little prose sonnets make
men think. They are good stuff.
All good wishes for KANsAS FABMEa

through the new rear.

XaDaaa Farmer Big Factor in Suceeu.
w. L BROWN, KIl(OllAN, KAN. .

It was in 1882, when I was a country
school teacher in McPberson County,
that a young man drifted into my home

aiid asked the privilege of staying all

night. He proved to b'e a most compan
ionable fellow and one of the bes�
friends I ever had. This man was H. A.

Heath, tben out on tbe mission of build

ing up the circulation of KANSAS FABlI

EB. I became a subscriber at that time
and bave been a. constant reader ever

since. I have received much valuable
information from its columns and if I
have made a- euecees as a farmer-nnd

the ledger account shows that I have

your paper has been an important fac

tor in the results.
Our friend Heath since that time haa

prospered as he deserved, but I never

take up a copy of your paper but that I
think of Henry Heath, a you� man,

who followed Horace Greely'S advice and

came west like thousands of others and
made good.
I believe KANSAS FABllEB should be in

the hands of 'every farmer in Kansas.

It not only preaches the gospel of bet
ter farming and more prosperity, bu�

right living and justice.
I particularlr admire the cleanliness of

your adverttsing department. I have
made many purchases from a great many
men who had their advertisements in

your columns and every one was re

sponsible and treated me fairly and hon

estly, and with sucb advertisers it haa
been a. pleasure to do business.

Success to KANSAS FABMER, for its
continuance spells prosperity for the
farmers.

.

. Friends for Thirty-Four Years.

THOMAS B. MUSH, ANTHOl(Y, KAl(.

It will Boon be 35 years since I filed
on my claim in the eastern part of

Harper Connty. This was the same year
the county was legally organized. The

following year my family, consisting of
wife and three little girls, was estab
lished in our new prairie home. The
little colonr of minors farmers that year
succeeded In establishing our postoffice.
It was named Mid Lothian and we be

gan to receive mail" tri·weekly. Almost
the first thought that entered our minds
after the establishing of the post offiee
was the need of a good farm paper to

give DB pointers on fanning under thefle
new conditions. We snbscribed for
KANSAS FARlfEB and have been reading
your pafer since

those pioneer days. We
are stil reading KANSAS FARMER. We
own eight or nine good farms in this

couuty and we see to it that our ten
ants ou. these farms read KANSAS
FABMER. No progressive farmer or

stock raiser can afford to be without it.

Thirty BouDd Volumes.
c. E. FOSTER, EL DORAno, KAN.

On July 8, 1909, the date on which
my father died, we had in our house 30
bound volumes of KANSAS FAlIMElI. Your

paper had been a regular weekly visitor
to our home all this time, as it haa since.
We have found it satisfactory as an

instructor, also as an advertising me

dium. Thirty-three years of continuous
reading of KANSAS FAJU[Ell has been ..

pleasure to our family, and it is unnec

essary to say has been of much value..
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MAKING KANSAS FARMER
THE making of KANSAS FARMER to

day is a far different operation
than was the making of the first

KANSAS FARMER of half century ago.
, Fifty years ago KANSAS FARMEB was

a little 6x9 sixteen-page pamphlet, cop
taining less readiqg matter than appears
on three pagee of ,tlIe present Issue!
While it' is true that, in those pioneer
days 'jn '�anl!all, the,making of that 'ittJe:
pamp��et . was in. 0n.e way a; gr�at un�
(lertakmg-estabhslililg, as' It did, the

first agricultural publication .in the ter

ritory west of the Missouri River--;y�t
when compared with the work required
to produce anyone issue of KANSAS
FAR1[ER in its present form, it was only:
an incident. '

. There are four things which a. pub
lication must have. They are:, Equip
ment for handling the business and

printing the paper, reading matter, sub
scribers, and adverttelng patrons. KAN
SAS FARMER has all of these.

Since coming into the'hands of the

present management, a prlntlng equip ..

ment equaling, and in a good many in"

stances, surpasaing, that used by any
other western publication, has been in
stalled by KANSAS FAR¥ER., This equip
ment is housed. in a two-story and base

ment building with 12,000 square feet of
floor space. The building is crowded
with Ilverything necessary in the way
of office 'furniture, prlntlng 'matel'i'll:li
and machinery-an of which has its

place in the making, of K�NDAs FARMER,
, :A:t,:preserit- fifty' pe!l'ple' ar,c', required . to
biRe care of the business and operate
the plant.
: KANSAS FARMER maintains a large
subscription list by reason of the qual
ity of the reading matter furnished.

There is no waste in KANSAS FARMER'S

reading'material-it is all meat. To

supply this quality of reading matter

week after week and year after lear
means constant work for the editors
and: : their r -assiatants» . 'Fhe editorial"
;Work.in tIiis:,of.f.l�e iii � divr�e� . ipto, (,,*9
departments, with T. A; Borman In

charge of the general editorial work and
I. D. Graham in charge of the live stock

editorial work. These men are prac
tical farmers and stockmen. They
farmed for years in Kansas, and know
Kansas in an agricultural way as no

others know it. Yet with all this knowl

edge of Kansas conditions, they must

keep abreast of the times, observing each
step in tbe advancement of agricultural
work and live stock breeding. They go
out into the country' over the state,
first one part then another, keeping in
touch with conditions as they arise frojn
season to season. No small part of their
,work is answering the hundreds of let
ters they l·eceive. from people seeking
information. Tbomas Owen, the best
known poultryman in' Kansas,' who is

'recognized as an ,authQrity on all poultry
matters, is on the editorial staff of KAN

SAS FARMER, being employed as poultry
editor:

- Another part of the work coming un

der the editorial head is the illustrating
of the paper. The editors are con

stantly .on the look-out for suitable pho
tographs to reproduce in KANSAS FARM

ER. Also, at times, special drawings are
required. For this class of material �e
are in better shape than· other agrlcul
bral papers, in that KANSAS FARMER

lias an art department working with
the editorial departments. Albert T.

By G. D. McCLASKEY, General Superintendent

ALBERT T. REID, PRESIDENT. T., A. BORMAN, EDITOR p. ,mqEF.
• 'J "

KANSAS FARMER'S BIG 00S8 nOTARY SPECIAL HALFTONE MAGAZINE PIIESS.

lteid, president and manager of KANS,IS
FARMER Company, besides his qualiflcn
tions as a business man is an artist of

recognized ability throughout the entire

country. While but a small part of his
work appears in KANSAS FARMER, yet
there is enough of it each week to gi 1'0
distinctiveness to the paper. Mr. Reid'!

drawing in connection with' Mr. pra·
ham's timely comment on the front 'page
almost every' week, is an editorial; fen
ture that can only be had in KANSAS
FARMER. I

When a photograph or draWing is to
be reproduced in the paper it is neceSsary
to have an engraving made. These eli·
gravings are what' are 6'(n}i\no"iily reo

ferred to as "cuts." .Engravers make ;I

number of different kinds of "cuts."
KANSAS FAR:I.[ER uses two kinds-s-half
tones and zinc etchings. Photographs
are reproduced by the use of halftones,
Line drawings, such as Mr. Reid makes
for the first page, are reproduced with
zinc etchings.
All of the articles for publication and

the "cuts" as they come from the ell'

gravers are turned over to what in print
ers' language is termed tile "composing
room." This is where ·the type Is set
and made up. into pages to be printed,
These type pages, when made up, are

called forms.
In the early days all type had to be

set by hand,' but now every well

equipped printing plant has one .01' .more

linoty.pe machines...These ..machines .are

oftentimes; referred .to .as
'

type" settiilg,
machines, which name' is .erroneinisly.' ap'
plied, in that the machines do not set
the type. A solid slug-a full line of
type-is cast at one time. .Tt is from
the t.bree words, "line of type," that the
name "linotype" was derived. KANSAS
FARMER has one of the latest models of
these machines, equipped to cast a num

ber of different type faces. This ell'

ables .us to produce not .only all of the
reading matter; but, a'�so·a' Iargecpnrn-of
the adventiaements 'on .the machine: ,0.111'
linotype is 'operated. sixteen hours each
week day-two men doing t.he work
one working eight hours during the dav
and the other eight hours at night. .Sev
eral other people are employed in the
composing room, setting type by band,
making up forms, etc. Proofs of nil
the type are taken as fast as tbe type is
set. These proofs are carefully read and
all errors marked, and ·then the neces

sary corrections are made in the typ».
It can be readily understood that the
men employed in the composing 1'00111

must not only be good mechanics but
must also be well versed in English and
grammar. ,

After the type forms are made up the,\"
are locked in steel frames, known as

chases, and each page is cast separate
ly in an electrotype plate. These plates
are exact duplicates of the type forms.
In printing, the electrotype pla tes tal«
the place of the type forms.
Until two years ago, KANSAS FAR)[EIi

was printed direct from the type form",
the printing being done on ordinarv

printing presses, commonly known as

flat-bed presses. With this kind of
presses, the paper to be printed on is put
through the press one sheet at a, tim",
the sheet being ,'of It size for either eight
or sixteen pages. Then after the print·
ing is done the paper must be folded
and put together ready for mailing.
Two years ago with three of these
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. in�the class of advertising that comes
principally from manufacturers. KAN
SAS FARMER secures its advertising both

by personal solicitation and by corres

pondence. The latter method keeps &

force of office employes busy daily.
The advertising from manufacturers

comes "from every part of the country. A
�reat deal of it comes from the East. n
IS not practica! to Bend men from Topeka.
to the far eastern points to see about
this advertising, therefore KANSAS
FARMER has representatives in both Chi

cago and New York City. These repre
sentatives-Mr. Herbert in Chicago, and
Mr. Richardson in New York-look after
our interests in the eastern field.

'

In addition to his work as live stock

editor, Mr. Graham also handles the
live stock advertising through three

tra,veling representatives-Mr. Codr,
working in Iowa and Northern MissourI;
Mr. Johnson, in Southern Nebraska and
Northern Kansas, and Mr., Devine in

',' Southern Kansas, Southern Missouri and
I, Oklahoma. These representatlvea. are

out all of the time calling on the breed-'
ers. in their respective tel'ritories.

,
�nother part of the work t11at is Im-'

" portant in the making of KANSAS FARM-,

EB! i8 that In the bookkeeping and aC-1
counbing department, handled by S. lI.'
Pitcher, secretary of KANSAS FARm
Company. It is the business of this de
partment to see that all advertising ac

counts are correctly entered on the

bo?ks, the money co�lectedt..!lnd the ac

counts properly credited. with tons of

paper to be bought, a large f'lant .to be
operated, and a large pay rol to be met

every Saturday, it is very important
to the management that the accounting
end of the business be carefully looked
after.
The foregoing will gIve some idea of

the work required to make KANSAS'
FARMER each week. There are, however

I

many details in' connection with th�
work, especially in the' mechanical de- I

partments, difficult to explain and'
which we have not undertaken. ,

It devolves upon the writer, who is
superintendent of the plant, to see that
the work in all of the departments is

properly timed so that everything will be
!n shape, when work 'is started on any
Issue of the paper, On account of KAN-'
!.'lAS, FARMER'S large circulation and the

length of, tlme .req�ired for ri?-�kin� u.p
�he paper, prmtmg ,It, and mailing It, IS:
IS necessary to ,work several weeks in
advance of the publication of each issue.

41!l0I)g the writer's duties is that of fig-
'

urmg out the amount of paper'to be used

each week, the amount of ink and other
materials entering into the production of
KANSAS FARMER; seeing that the work
in each department is kept going so that
it will be 'completed at the right time.
In fact, he must look after all the little
details, of which there are many.
The people who manage the business

and who are at the head of the various

departments of KANSAS FARMER are

men who have all been on the farm, who
are now deeply interested in farm life

a?d. who are in sympathy with every
agricultural movement. This gives us

all organization of R, class of men that
cannot be found on any other paper in
our field. Some of us have not peen
here long. None of the men who helped
to make KANSAS FARUER in its pioneer
days are with it 110W, yet KANSAS
FARMER still lives and improves with
age.

BUSINESSHIS
e flat-bed presses running day' and
lit, it was impossible to pnnt an edi

I of KANSAS FARMER fast enough to

it the papers on time. This eondi

t resulted in the purchase of the

e magazine rotary press now used.

sses of this kind are onlyouilt on

einl order. KANSAS FARl\fER'S press
5 built at a cost of $30,000, which

es some idea of the immensity of the

chine. This monstrous printing press,
largest in operation in Kansas,

ighs 100,000 pounds. With it we can

nt as many as sixty-four pages, run-

19 two colors of ink at the same time,
d, paste and cut the papers, and print
the rate of 5,000 complete papers pel'
111'.

'When the electrotype plates are de

ored to the press room, each plate is

lit bv special machinery in a half eir

. When all the plates are 'ready, they
, fastened on the cylinders on the

-ss, Then it requires several hours'

re to get everythmg perfectly adjust
to enable the men operating the press
turn out a well printed paper. When

is big press is in operation, the fore

III and four other men are kept busy
Il(llin� the work. '

III pr-inting on the rotary press, single
"l'ts of paper are not used. KANSAS

R)IER is printed from large rolls of

PCI'. These rolls vary in width ac

nling to the number of pages to be

iutod, The largest roll used is sixty-
1'('(' inches in width. One of these rolls

ights around 1,500 pounds. About 19

ns of paper and more than 300 pounds
ink are required to print this Janu

�' 4 issue.
As fast as the papers are printed they
u delivered to the mailing force. Two

-ls, each operating a moiling machine,
limp the names and addresses on the

pors, which are then passed on to

her workers who wrap and place the

pors in mail sacks to be hauled to the

stoffice. An edition of KANSAS FARM

makes several large two-horse dray
uds of mail.
The last forms are always made up in
C vnmpoaing room by Monday noon.

ie last plates are received from the

ectrotypers on Wednesday: The press
started on Thursday morning and the

at papers reach the postoffice Satur

ly forenoon. ,This is' the routine of
ell week. '

'

It would be useless to do all the work
lit lias been mentioned up to the point
mailing the' papers if there were no

Ibscribers. Subscribers are just as im
rtnnt to tile success' of KANSAS
ATI)nm as are the people who make the

11'('1'. 'Ve must have them. To get
[',�p ,�ubscribers and to keep their sub

'l'IptJon accounts straight and the names

1(1 uddresses correctly 011 the mailing
st' requires nnothcr force of workers.
1""0 nl�ke lip the circulation depart- '

"Ii{', I,,, NSAS FARMER 1l0W has more

1:1 1I tjO.OOO subscribers. This means a

t nf letters each day from people who

". paying their SUbscription 01' having
,1('11' .uldress changed 01', as occasionally
'I!JI"'IIR. are having their paper stopped,
1,(, �llb!;;cription list is always changing
IICI'el' the same. Mr. Spalding, ill

lill'ge, of J"o\1"SAS FARMER'S circulation,

lid, IllS force are always busy. They

(ke but few mistakes in names and
[\('('8, But they oftentimes have
'ollble in getting things just right; be
II�C some people will forget to sign

EACH KNOWS

I •• l

"T'HO'lI�S -�WEN, 'roUL�Rt, �I�OR.'·'

work for several men. Otto Barth is ad

vertising manager of KANSAS FARMER.

He is one of the few advertising men

connected with farm papers who knows
how to farm. Mr. Barth is a farmer, or,
rather, he was until he became an ad

vertising man.
' But his knowledge of.

farming comes from actual experience
on the fa-rm-not, from reading only.
: Mr. Barth ,has, as his assistant, Mr.

YiniiIggreen; who ;,with _the traveling so

licitora, handle what is termed in ad

vertlslng- circles 'as commercial advertis-

their names or tell where they live.
We doubt i,f KANSAS, FAR1>IER would lie

as interesting to its subscribers as it is,
·if it contained all reading matter and
no advertisements. .As advertising is

done nowadays, it in itself is mighty in

teresting reading. KANSAS FARlIlER, like

every other farm' paper, must have ad-

'vertising patrons or it would have to go
out of business. Securing the advertis

ing, having it appear in the paper at

tractively and correctly and at the pro!?,
er time, is no boy's job. With us, it' IS

'

nEOIlGE w. HERBERT:
CHICAGO llEl'RESENTATIVE.-

1
'

�r.', O. RICHARDSON,
NEW YORK REPRES'ENTATIVE.



THE AUTOMOBILE HAS TAKEN THE PUCE 01' TJQ: OOW I'ONY "BIDING I'BNOES" ON THIS KANSAS B�OJL

FAR'M co OPERATION
""United to Relieve� Not Com1ined to Injure ..

""

Spirit of Ti-J,le Co-Ope:t;ation

THE farmer is catching the spirit
of his buainess and is placing
himself in co-operation, in co

organizatlon, combination, all looking to
the "transaction of his businesa in a moro

businesslike way.
'

l'BODUOER AND CONSU¥EB MUST GET To-
GETHE&.

The cost of getting goods from
the factory to the consumer has been

�atly reduced by improved business

methods, but the cost of getting the

products from the farm to the consumer

has been increased througn lack of busi
ness methods. High cost of living is no.

HENRY J. 'VATERS,
PBESIDENT KANSAS AGruOULTUBAL

COLLEGE.

,

1110 much due to tbe price the farmer reo
ceives for his products, as it is to the

high cost of getting these products to
the consumer. There is no single remedy
for the high cost of living any more than

the:t:e is e. sole cause for it. A remedy,
however, that will bring large and im
mediate relief, and one that is the simp
aest to apply, is for the producer and
consumer to establish direct business re

lations.
There must be co-operation between

the consumer and producer, as well as

co-operation among the producers. Farm
products in general are not too high, at
the farmer's railroad siding or in the
wholesale market, and some very im

portant products are too low. The pre�
ent scarcity of meats for example, IS

due to the fact that live stock prices
have been too low to encourage the
farmer to raise meat animals. This at
once imposes upon our farmers a type
of agriculture that wastes the soil.
BEQ;uIBE GOOD BUSINESS MANAGEMENT.

,At the present prices of land and

labor, it takes more than ordinarily good
busineas management In farming to pay
a reasonable interest on the investment.
Therefore if the burdens of which the
consumer complains are to be lightened
by requiring the farmer to ta}!:e less
than he now receives for what he pro
duces, a material reduction in the value
of our land, and bankruptcy of the
farmer will be the result.
Indeed, if the farmer is to build up a.

good I!ystem of rural schools, provide
adequate high school facilities - in the
country and wjthin riding distance of
all the country children, if he is to de

velop a satisfactory tI'Ystem of. roads, if
he is to provide in the country home

eomforts and conveniences equal to those

By H. J. WATERS. Before Kansas
A g ric u 1 tu r a 1 and In d u's tria 1 Con g res 8

in the town home, if he is to build in the

country wholesome recreation and :prop
erly support his church, in short, If he
is to develop in the country a type of
civilization that will grip and hold on

the farm a fair share of the beat=people
from there, he will have to have better
returns than he now receives.

FABKEB CANNOT SHIFT BURDENS.

A part of this increased return must
come throngh increased efficiency in
production. The farmer must not at

tempt to shift burdens that are strictlv
his own to the shoulders of others. He
must see to it that his methods of
farming are such as to bring the largest
returns at the least cost. In a word, he
must become a hundred percent farmer.
Then he must employ modern business

methods in buying ·and selling. .Already
he is much more successful as a pro
ducer than he is as a business man.

He has not had, and is not now getting
a fair share of what the consumer pays
for the products of bis farm. It costs

approximately fifty-five per cent of what
the consumer pays for his food to get
ihis food from the farmers' side track to
the consumers' kitchens. D. F. New

comb, President of F.risco Railroad, in a

recent address, called attention to and

emphasized the fact by pointing out that
the farmers of the United States sacri
ficed nine billions of wealth, two-thirds
of which probably found its way into
the channels of trade. Fifty-five per
cent paid on this was added, to it after
it left the farmers' side track and they
what the farmer sold for six billions, the
consumer pays thirteen billions for. In
other words, it costs more to get this
material from the farm to the consum

er than the farmers receive for produc
ing it.
CO-OPERATION NOT mGHLY SUCCESSFUL.

On the whole, the attempts at general
co-operation among American farmers
have been not highly successful. We
have succeeded conepieuously in certain
localities with special crops and in a few
instances with all tho farm business in
'an average community. Co-operation
along certain lines has been more suc

cessful than along others. If we profit
by our past mistakes and employ the
most modern business methods, we

should be successful in every legitimate
line of co-operation. Unfortunately, i� j
is true that when the farmer is moat
posperous, he is least interested in co

operation, because he gets along very
well without it.
Practically all successful co-operatlon

has been born of dire necessity. The
California Fruit Growers were producing
their crops at a loss, the destruction of
their industry was threatened when

they found the remedy in selling col

lectively instead of individually. The
Trust Growers of the eastern shore of
Virginia were facing bankruptcy and
found the way out of their difficulties

through co-operative marketing. It is

hoped that we shall not wait until forced
by neceBBity.

WAYS 011' CO·OPERATION.

The four lines of co-operation in
which we are especially intereltted at this
moment are:

1. Production. Seeking the means of

cheapening production through the joint
ownership of expensive or little used ma

chinery., in the purchase of valuable

sires; uniting in producing enough of
some special crop or stock in one neigh
borhood to attract buyers. Through
breeding associations or cow testing as

sociations; through the em:ployment of
expert assistants to help ID the said
kindred operations; through the employ
ment of county advisors.
- 2. 'Rural Credit. To provide capital
for purchasing land, to farm better, to
hold crops for more favorable markets,
to make public rural improvements, etc.
3. Manufacturing. Such a& co-oper

ative creameries, cheese factories; co

operation in slaughtr-rtng animals, cur

ing meat, in storing perishable products.
4. Insurance. Co-operation in carry·

ing insurance on farm buildings, live

stock, etc.
5. Buying and Selling. This includes

distribution, selling to the best advantage
in the markets already in existence, and
creating new markets; and buying to

the best advantage those things'which
the farmer must have for the conduct

'ing of his business or the support of his
family.
All of these lines of co-operation are

necessary and are perhaps of equal im
portance. If I should be called upon to

single out one of the most fundamentally
important, I should say it is Rural

Credit. Perhaps the greatest single
handicap with the average farmer IS

that of sufficient capital to farm to the
best advantage. But it is my judgment
tlJat these lines of co-operation will be

develoJM:d in exactly the reverse order

in which they have been named. That

is to say, there is more prospect of Im
mediate improvement in the methods of

FA1!.lIiEBS FRO:M :MILES ABOUND GBEET THE KANSAS AGRIOULTUBAL

COLLEGE UNION l'ACIFIO LEOTURE TBAlN AT WILSON, KANSAS.

marketing than in the other lines named.
The first large attempt at eo-opera

tion in this country was made in the
latter part of the seventies, when the
Grange established stores and undertook

co-operative buying and selling. The re

sult is familiar to all. It had both its
rise and its downfall in a single de-
cade.

'

The next attempt was in the early
nineties, when the returns from thc
farm had again become unsatisfactory.
This attempt originated with the farm
ers' organization known as the "Wheel,"
later known as "Alliance," and 'still
later as the "Farmers' and Laborers'
Union," and -whleh gave birth to the
Populist party. This movement, like jhc
preceding one, was short lived.

.

Land was still plentiful and cheap,
and as soon as consumption had caught
up with production the price:/began to
rise. Therefore, the force that held�tho
farmers together was withdrawn. and

they soon fell apart. Aga,in tneY"voted
and did business as' individuals without
regard to their fellow farmers.

'

The third attempt of importance bas
not extended its influence much beyond
the southern states, but in the south it
has become a, powerful factor. It is
known ItS the "Farmers' Co-operative
and Educational Union."
,Those' who best understand the prea

ent situation feel that, we are at the

beginning of another general movement
in this direction.
All previous attempt.s grew out of the

fa.ct that the selling price of what the
farmer produced had fallen below the
cost of production, or, that the margin
of profit was BO narrow as to be wholly
unsatisfactory. In these periods it was

utterly impossible to get the farmers in
terested in an, plan looking to the in
creasing of his output for the reason

that he felt that he was already pro
ducing more than he could Bell to ad
vantage and, therefore, the greater his
production, the greater his loss.

HOBBES NOT WORTH THE FREIGHT.

They tell the story of a Colorado
farmer who shipped a car of lambs to
Kansas City to be sold and in return
received a bill for the amount the lambs
lacked in paying the freight, yardage
and commission charges. The farmer
replied, expressing his regrets that he
had no money with which to pay the
bill, but that he had several more cars

of lambs if they would be of any service
in liquidating the debt.
In this period horses were not con

sidered by the railway companies as

sufficient security for freight and all
such shipments had to be prepaid.
The farmer at that, time was not in

the least interested in any suggestion
looking to the conserving or improving
of his 'soil, for, as it seemed to him,

,
- the soil was incapable of bringing a

profit even when exploited.
Then the cost of living was low, lower

than it had ever been before. A suffi
cient increase in the price paid tho
farmer to make him satisfied did not
impose serious hardships upon the con

sumer. This is what happened and all
went well from 1807 to 1907, the period
of the greatest expansion that the world
has known. It was also the period oi
l�r�� growth of cities throughout tho
CIVilized world. Land values doubled ill
a decade.

EDITOR'S NOTE.-The remaining part
of President Waters' address will appear
in an early issue. This part will deal
with the methods of co-operation and
benefits to be derived therefrom.
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TYPICAL SIhM'MING' STATION OF THE 90's IN'MITOHElIL C011NT!'.

T'0 those selling milk or cream, the
history of the dairy and cream

ery business of Kansas cannot
prove otherwise than interesting; There'
are only three or four states aside from
Kansas whose dairy and creamery �xperi'"
ence has been so varied. There is at least
important step in the progress of dairying
in Kansa's whieh is not common to many
other states. It is also doubtful if there
are more than two other states west 01
the Mississippi River'producing so much

grain and bve stock as Kansas anel
which have experienced the development
of the dairy to the same extent, Kan�

,

sas is in the front rank as an agricul�
tural state and in proportion to her ag'"
ricultural development the value of lIer
dairy products is greater than that 'oil
any other state except Iowa. It is cer

tain that Kansas is possessed of climate
and soil adapted to the growing of the
best and cheapest milk-producing feeds.
The state is also extremely fa,vor-able to
the housing of the dairy cow at little ex

pense. Should the fanners of Kansas set
their heads to dairying and determine
to keep on every farm as many dairy
cows as the farm help could milk, Kan
lias would in fact become a dalry state
.and the value of her dairy products
could easily be increased eight to ten
times.

,
...

From the standpoint of adaptability
and possible accomplishments, no state
could compare with Kansas in dairy lOS'"aibiljtiea, At the present time, an in
fact since the first furrow was broken
this has been an agricultural state-a
stat� of wheat, corn, hogs and cattle.
These are the main issues. Dairying is
a secondary issue. On hundreds of famis
the milking of a few cows is al1- incident
only. Dairying is of slow growth and
real dairying is an artificial accomplish
ment, generally speaking. The milking
of a cow or two in times of pressing
need, is the only natural thing about

dairying. The milking of a few cows and
the sale of cream from the milk the calf
does not need, because the income there
from can be handily used, is the measure
of importance generally placed upon
da,irying In those newer states whose
farmers are reasonably prosperous and
whose hopes are still buoyant m the prof
itable growin� of wheat and corn. Real

dairying in rich agricultural states can

come only, 8S a result of a sort of mel

ll)'�_ing of its people. Dairying usually
comes as a result o� at least a half cen

-tury of varying success in crop growing
: .and whereby. soile show the effect, of
. wear' and tear, 'and whereby land values
,become higher, than, the production of
',crops for mll:rket,will warrant., Even
runder thesa' c'oliditi!>ns dairying comes

-slowly unless the economy, ,profit!)bleness
and permanency of the dairy ,is in some

manner or other indellibly impressed up
on the mind of nhe farmer.

* * *

It is our judgment that real dairying
-special purpose dairying-thrives only
under such conditions, as are favorable to
it. These may be conditions of soil, cli
mate, topography, and people, which are

naturally favorable to dairying. In one

instance, favorable because of the ad
verse conditions of soil and climate,
which compel people to pursue dairying;
in other the conditions are those which
are so favorable 'for' dairying and so un

favorable for the growth of crops for
market as in forcing dairying upon

OREAMEBY SOENE, HE�INGT,ON, ,KANSAS, ABOUT 190,1.

By T. A. B,ORMAN

farmers in spite of the lack of natural

disposition for dairying. We are con

tfident that dairying is nd� followed .gen
erally because .. !>f a pure and unadulter
ated love for: tbe work. It ,is followed
because something Impela. people to it.
It il'l our 'eontention, therefore, that

dairying will' not develop in Kansas with
, greater rapiditr. than �t" has in years past
developed, until the people of this state

treel the need of a more economical use

of the feed grown; feel the advantages
of a regular, and prompt income in cash;
and until land becomes so valuable and
farms 'so small thdt a more diversified

and a more intense system of farming is
;forced upon them, It is certain that the
natural inclination'of farmers in wheat
and corn states is' not toward dairying
until such time as necessity forces dairy
ing upon them.

* * *

There are few people in Kansas who

make dairying a specialty or who even

regard dairyinjf as m important farm in

dustry. Dairymg generally in this state
is regarded in the sam"'!! manner as is the

poultry industry. The farm would not
be a, farm unless there were a few cows

on it; a man would not be regarded as

a farmer unless he maintained iI. flock
of hens. The sum total of dairy' :pro
ducts, while running into the millions
of dollars, is nevertheless the 'aggregated
results of a large number of farmers who
are milking a few cows simply beeause

they have the cows and because they can

use a: little 'cream check conveniently.
The milking of a few cows' during the
last thirty years and the sale of" milk
and cream to the creameries, has been a.

,tremendous boon to Kansas. Dairying
to this extent has enabled Kiansas peo
ple to live and pay their debts when
times in cro,f, and live stock business
were unusual y hard.

,

Itt is an unqualified recommendation
to the value of dairying, that Kansas

people have through the past 10 years
of, prosperity continued, to milk cows and
increase 'th'e value of the state's

dairy product annually. There is
no question but that aore farm-
ers are each year t...gaging in

feeding and caring for a few cows that

they may avail themselves of the quick
returns. It is certain that dairying is

each year becoming more firmly en

trenched as one of the ever-increasing
and irremovable farm industries. The

INTEBIOB OF UP-TO-DATE OBEAM BEOEIVING STATION, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.
i :

facts are, however, that people are DOt
falling over themselves to get into the
dairy business. Here and there through
out the state are farmers whose success

ill mainly attributable to their dairying.
Here and theta are men who are real
dairymen with real dairy herds; The
number of such is each ,ear increasing.
The demand for stock 0 dairy breeding
was never in the history of the state so

great as now.' This is a certain index
as to the condition of the dairy buslness;

Kansas, however is a state of many
ffll'ms and many acres. It will in our

judgment be at least 25 years before
conditions will be such' as will J_ult in
the Kansas fal'mer �iving a serious con

sideration to dairymg. This is so be
cause his surroundmgs must becoibe..auch
as will compel him to milk cOws-a. nor

mally unnatural and distasteful business.
,. * *

'

Our first recollection of the creamery
business in Kansas dates back to about
1880.. During the three or four yeius
following, in Dickinson County-our
home- were built by professional pro
moters some ten or twelve complete
creameries and cheese factories, at a

cost of $6000 to $9000 each, and which
were worth less than half these amounts.
These were owned by farmers' stock

companies. In those years farmers were

anxious to bring into their communities
8i business which would release in 'the
neighborhood some real money. At these
plants both cheese and butter were made.
It soon developed that Kansas' climate
was not conducive 'to the manufacture
of good cheese, neithen- was the quality
of milk as delivered favorable to good
cheese. The cheese end of the industry
was discontinued in a short time. Milk
for butter making was bought and paid
for on the lOO-pound basis regardless of
the butter fat content. It was easy to
take advantage of such market, and seri
ous loss resulted from this practice
alone. Soon followed the introduction of
the Babcock test which relieved this
trouble.
During some four or five years of light

crop production, milk in good quantities
was delivered to these creameries. We
recall prices as low as 10 cents :_per
pound butter fat having been paid. When
i!l the winter time the receipts Were

light, a 1.5 or 16-cent price for butter
fat was regarded as good, indeed. These

plants established throughout the state,
as in Dickinson County, were rarely sue

�essful; 'fi,rsti', because of the inexper
ienced- management, and second, because
they had failed-tc give the patron a sat

isfactory return: So aoon as a period
of good, crops came, fl!-ri:ner� diseonfin
ued milking arid hauling niilk. ,The
plants wer�, without milk supply and
were 'l�llsed.

'

, , "�',
These plants remained idle for several

years. The idea of establishlng a cen

tral churning plant and separating milk
at outlaying points, was conceived. J.
E. Nissley, a Pennsylvania buttermaker,
came to Dickinson County and leased one

of these closed creameries. He leased
two or three others nearby, at which he

bought milk and separated the cream

and hauled the cream to the first llantfor churning. The idea was that 0 sav

�g the expense of operating four com

plete plants. The' id�a proved a win
ner and soon the entire creamery busi
ness of the state waa organized on this

plan arid the creamery business of the
(Continued on page thirty-one)
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THERE
are two conditions neces

sary if the farm ailviser is to be

of use to the farmer. In the first

place the attitude of the farmer toward

the adviser must be that of a friend.
'

If
he has faith in his college ana realizes

the value of the ex�riments carried on

there, the, farmer will -feel sure that the

agent sent to his county by the college
wiII be willing and able to adapt the re

sults of those' experhnents ,to the pecu

liar conditions of his farm. Furthermore,
the farmer inust be the kind ..that when
he sees a way whereby'an improvement
CRn be made, he will take the necessary
action.
Given these

-

conditions, the .adviser
?Day be, of practical help to the farmer

'

In many ways. Bulletins cannot give
the detail, that is necessary to cover all

points completely, while ,if the demon

strator is actually on the ground the

farmer can be "shown" in such way that

he cannot fail to understand, and many

points will occur to him upon which he

wishes to be enlightened that did not

occur to the writer of the bulletin.
In the mixing and application of

sprays, for instance, the advisre can

show the farmer how it should be done

by actually doing it and giving the rea

sons for each step. He can tell why
the spray should be applied at a certain

time in the development of the fruit and

give the reasons. Along with this he

will give a life history of the insect, the

ravages of which are to be controlled by
the spraying, and the lesson is com

plete. Spraying, before the' reason for

doing so is 'known, is an irksome task

not likely to be attempted. With know

led�e, comes interest, and those tasks in

which hand and brain work together,
are likely to be carried out.
The preparation of the seed bed ,for,

and the culture of crops not usually
grown in a neighborhood, are often

sources of serious loss to farmers. The

acreage of alfalfa in Leavenworth coun

ty is greatly restricted owing to the

fact that all the requirements for the

successful growth of that plant are not

generally known. The lack of soil in
oculation has doomed many promising
crops to failure. With a man at hand

who knows the requirements of the

plant, at the service of any farmer who

wishes to grow it, thete is no' good rea

son why success should not be the rule

and not the exception.
The adviser, acting as the agent of

the farmers, can get them to act in co

operation. In this county nearly every
farm has a greater ... less area that re

quires drainage. 'L.a state engineer'S.
office has oirered to give expert advice

in this work if the actual traveling ex

penses of the expert be paid by the par
'ties interested. This is liberal enough,
but only in a very few cases was the

offer taken advantage of. By obtaln'ng
a list of those who desired drainage ad

vice I have been able to get this drain

age expert upon' a dozen farms this fall

by having him inspect several farms at

one trip. There are several more farms

on the list, and this list will be indefi

nitely extended as the time of the drain

age engineer will aIIow. I may add in

this connection that though it is im

possible to obtain a man who is expert
JD all lines of farm work, he will be in

a position to get the information de

sired.
A number of farmers in a chinch bug

infested neighborhood have agreed to

burn their meadows and fence rows this

winter to destroy that pest. These

things could have been done without a

man to make the matter his especial
. business, but the question is, would they
have been done?
.

For all farm products for which there

is no ready general market the county
man's office can be made a clearing house.

A list of all the pure-bred stock in the

county 111ay be kept and when a, farmer

wishes to buy some breeding stock he

may consult the list. Several such ex

changes have been effected in Leaven

worth county this fall. Besides pure
bred stock, all other stock, poultry, seed

grain, hay, fruit, ete., may be included,
and all of these things may be used

near the place they are produced, which

arrangement is highly desirable.

It has been proven beyond a doubt

that by vaccination the ravages of hog
cholera can 'be greatly reduced if not

entirely eradicated. Yet the vaccine has

not come into general use. Why should

not the adviser do this work free of

charge to the fnfmers if he has quali
fications satisfactory to the State Vet·

erillarian! And under the same condi-

In "oWhiell 'R
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P H. ROSS of lleavenworth

•
County Is the first county'
adviser In the state, and

the eyes ot all Kansans are on

blm. HIB work In and tor Leav

enWOrth County will bave mucb

to do with the future of the farm
adviser plan In Kansas.

Mr. Ross grew to 'matu�lty In

Kansas, In Jewell County. He was
, tarm born and reared and to these

facts he attributes such succees

as he has achieved. He attended

a country school until 19 years of

age and then took a tour years'
course In the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, completllfg his

work there In 1902. From college
be returned to his father's farm.

Within a year he received an ap

pointment from the United States

Department of Agriculture and

was assigned to an experiment

station at Kenai, Alaska. where

he was, located tor tour years.

Leaving Alaska, he returned to

Kansas, farming three years on

the old homestead. J.oast year be

organl.e!l an -agricultural course

In the Jewell City high school and

taught there for the ye'ar. leaving
that school to become adviser of

Leavenworth County.

P. H. BOSS, LEAVENWORTH COUN'fY, KANSAS
• •

tions, why should' not the same person'
do the testing for tuberculosis iii dairy
districts where such tests are compul-
sory to dairymen! ,

The word "adviser" is -not very aJltly
chosen, as a great deal of the work con

sists of actually doing' things; and the,
greater part of the work should be of

that nature as lon� as the good of the

greatest number 18 subserved. If a.

farmer wishes
.

to know how, to select

seed corn he will. not be handed a bulle

tin full of technical terms and advice,
but the county man will go with him

into his own corn field, pointing out this

good ear and rejecting this poor one,

and giving the reasons for doing so. If

the farmer's seed wheat or oats be in

fected with smut the expert would ae

tually treat. a portion of it in th� proper

way and With the proper materials and

the farmer would then know how that'

particular job should be done ever after.

If a concrete silo is to be erected ae-
'

cording to college plans; the sameunan

would be on the job to assist in the
work.
Naturally the advise!'. comes in con

tact with a great many farmers, and
'

many of these· have 'evolved excellent'

ways of doing certain things, while a

neighbor with· the same problem, from.lack of knowledge of the better method,
is losing moner.. A notable Instance

came to the writer's attention this fall.

Soil washing is the greatest factor in

the impoverishment of the soil in Leav

enworth County. Some of the farmers

are preventing soil erosion very success

fully, while others under identical con

ditions seem to be helpless. In the in

stance mentioned one farmer had re

ciaimed a very badlY. washed hillside in

the following way,: Each morning as

he came out to plow he would bring &

load of straw. The furrows were run
,

at right angles to the slope and at every

gullied place a' quantity of straw was

placed in the .Iaat furrow until every

�Ilied place across the field was treated

1D that manner. He would then hitch on

to ,the plow and- plow untll noon, bring
ing out another load of straw after din

ner and repeating the process. When

the plowing "'.8s finished, up that slope
every gullied .place was, dammed with
stray at intervals of 12 to 16 feet. The

washing �vas, almost entirely stopped and

the whole area is now producing crops.
The knowledge of this excellent method

the
I

Far�er
is being 'car,ried to the other farmers of

the county bY' the adviser, through in

stitutes, school house meetings and per.
sonal interviews, and as their conditions
ere very similar._it will find application .

This is o�ly one instance in many, but

no better, quicker or more efficient means

of disl'leminating this valuable, practical
information occurs to me.

Another very valuable part of the

work-though at first thought ,it might
not be so regarded'-'-is the collection of

data. We do not know what sized farm

is the most prolific, or whether dairy.
ing, fruit-growing or poultry-raielng
pays best. In fact we do riot know if

any of these types of farming are in
the n:ggregate paying anything over labor

and mterest, or even if they are paying
th�t much. It is obviously important
that we know' these things. By collect

ing data at each farm on his rounds, thl!

countyman can find the answer to such

questions as these: On the average
what sized farm pays best? What typ�
of farming pays best? What type of

horses is it profitable to breed! How

many work horses per acre is it profit.
able to keep Y Is there any system' of
tenant farming profitable alike to ten

ant and owner? He also asks number.

less other questions of equal importance.
The value of such data will depend upon
the number of farms included. The

greater the number, the more conclusive
will be the results. The answers to
these questions cannot be obtained ex

cept from the compilation of .data of
the actual conditions of a community.
These are a few of the practical ways

in which the farm adviser may .help the

farmer, but are by no means the limit

01 the possibilities of the office. Good

schools, good roads, good coul)try
churches, the organization of boys'
clubs, the holding of school house meet

mgs ,for farmers through t4�l winter

�ill receive' a part of his attention, and
his usefulness will be Iimited only: by
his own personality and the'oII.ttitp'de of
the farmer toward him.

'

.
The �airymen'iI Cow Testing Associa·

tlon which has been organized at Ton

ganoxie in Leavenworth County 'under
the supervision of P. H. Ross, Leaven

worth County's farm adviser, will, if
continued for twelve months, be worth

to the. far�ers of that county all it costs
to maintain the county adviser one year.
Every year that this testing association

is continued, Leavenworth County 'can

con�ide� that its obligation of expense in
maintaining the county farm adviser is

discharged an� can regard t�at �art of
the farm adviser's work which IS out
side of the proper conduct of the cow

testing asaoeiation as net gain.

The newspapers are burdened with re

ports of plans for the usual useless and

fr�akish legislation which it is proposed
WIll be urged upon the legislature a few
weeks hence. Kansas really needs some

legislation of a constructive nature. A
half dozen pieces of such legislation
should suffice. No public body is im

posed upon so much as is the legislature.
Every fool idea has s?me support, and

that support presses Itself upon legis
!ator.s to the point that considerable leg
Ialation of no value whatever and in

fact detrimental, is enacted at �ach ses

sion.

As a virgin crop for raw sage brush
land, alfalfa is said to stand foremost

among the legumes, because of its
marked influence upon the growth and

productiveness of succeeding crops. Sage
br_ush land is unusually well supplied
�Ith. potash and phosphoric acid and low

�n nitrogen, Alfalfa has the ability to

mcreas� the supply of nitrogen. Alfal

fa, as IS well known, stores nitrogen in
the soil. Exhaustive studies by the
Idaho Experiment Station have caused

that statlen to recommend alfalfa as a

first �rop for land cleared of sage brush.

The Edward Morris Packing Company
ha� a pension fund for its employes,
which now amounts to $307,285. Twenty
one hundred employes are the members
of this' pension fund. There are 42 bene
ficiaries or the fund, and of these 17
are widows' and two are orphans.

Senator Bristow has introduced a bill
the plan of which is to elect by popular
vote every postmaster whose salary is

oyer $30� per year. The measure pro

vlde� a five-year term and prohibits reo

election,
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THE SUN' NEYER SETS ,ON EQUITABLE' PO,tlOYHOLDERS., ;·1
.

'TilE PLAIN tRUTH: ABOUT I
.

,

-

''The germ of both life anel fire insurance ha_d ita rise in tJie custom'of taking up a collection for the stricken

family. When I lived in Kansas I 'Well remember how w�en a farmer who-'owned the next eighty acres to my

father'. farm was .kilIed by a nlBaway team, we ,all turned out and plowed the widow's field, planted her crops
and cared for her live sJock. Li� insurance avoids the Uncertainty of I�ving things to the neighbors. It is a

buisness plan founded on the la�s of mathematics to p-:ovide for those dependent upon us in case of death.

Life inaurance is no charity. Life insurance is a duty, and it is' a· privilege. ' Lord Nelson in his will left his

wife and daughter 'to the tender care of the British Nation, to which I have given my life.' And the wife and

daughter gravitated to the poorhouse. Don't leave your loved- ones to the care of the public or the neighbors.
The neighbors may have troubles of their own." -Elbert Hubbar�

-

- ,

IF the farmers of Kansas would take amount to the beneficiary named in the

55===__
'

sufficient time to figure on Iife in- policy in the event of the death of the

surance from strictly a business insured at any time during the premium

standpoint, just exactly as he does on paying period. The Endowment policy .

=__

=========_,
other business propositions, there isn't is <the most profitable policy issued and

a farmer in the state who would be at the end of the premium period pays

without an Equitable policy twenty- to the insured considerably more money

four hours. This may seem like abroad , than: he has paid to the Society.
statement but we will prove it to be

.

,All policy contracts issued by the

true if yo� will give us 'an opportunity, Equitable Life - Assurance Society,
Life insurance is today, throughout whether on the Ordinary Life, Limited

this most enlightened nation in the Pay Life, or Endowment plans, have

world, recognized as one of the surest, loan, cash, extended insurance, and,
safest and best investments a man can paid up insurance values after three

make. In many: instances the progres- years. All of these values are guaran-

sive farmer who demands and receives teed and you do not have to doe to win.

the best in all other things is content The Society issues other forms of pol-
with insurance which i� at best only icies but the policies mentioned above

temporary. Why' Simply because he are the most popular and meet the usual

has never taken the time to figure the requirements. At a very small addition

insurance proposition for himself. to the regular premium charge a clause

There are many forms of old line in- which provides for the payment of

surance and there is absolutely nothing 'premiums by the Society if you should,

that is complicated or difficult to under- through injury or disease, become to-

stand about any of them, and you tally disabled, may be made a part of

should take the plan which is best suit- these policy contracts. 5
ed to your needs.

The Oompany behind the policy is, to

The Ordinary, or straight life policy, quote one of our leading citizens, "the

costs only a nominal sum per $1000 paramount issue" in life insurance, and

each year and is paid at the death of' while the Equitable Standard policy

the insured. However, if the insured contracts comply squarely with the laws

desires to surrender his policy for the of the great state of New York, and

guaranteed cash value at the end of safeguard in every way possible the in-

twenty or thirty years he will find that terests of the policyholder, these poli-
the net cost of his protection has- been ,cies are recognized and spoken of as

small indeed and he has a considerable the GOVERNMENT BONDS of life in-

sum of money that he can do some-
suranee solely and only because of the

thing with. .. I THE PROTECTION OF LIFE INSURANOE I magnificent financial strength, the ster-

The Limited Pay policy costs a trifle _ ling character and the unimpeachable

more per $1000 each year than does the straight life policy, and integrity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, strongest

while the insurance is paid at the death of the insured, the pol- in the world, and world wide in its service.

icy becomes fully paid up in a few years and in the old age of The Sun Never Sets on Equitable Policyholders.

the insured he has no premiums to pay, and the policy eontin- The Equitable has been doing business for more than half a

ues to pay him. This policy also may be converted into cash at century, has total assets of more than half a billion dollars and §
any time after the third year, and if surrendered for cash value has a surplus to the credit of policyholders of almost One Hun-

E===at the end of-the premium period, the insured will find that the dred Million Dollars. Five Hundred Million Dollars is a con-

interest on the money he has paid the Society from year to year siderable sum of money; it is indeed just about two and one-

will just about have paid for his protection, and the man who half times the total deposit of,all the banks in Kansas com- =

owned the policy is materially benefited because he has a goodly bined. §
sum of money-several hundred or several thousand dollars, de- All policies issued by the Equitable are on the participating ::

pending on the amount of insurance originally applied for- or profit sharing plan. During the year 1911 (we paid more E
that can be used for the education of his children, the comforts last year) the Society paid, or returned, to policyholders 'in div- ::

of old age, or to pay his honest debts. idends over Twelve Million Dollars which is more than the to- ::

The Endowment policy means exactly what its name implies, tal resources of all the life insurance companies in Kansas, E
i. e., the applicant for an Equitable Endowment POdlicYffiagreesf MisAs�puOrli!Caynl�n °thkelaEhqOUl�atabColemlS�inaegdo'od thing for yo'u if you lI've,'

' 51
-with himself to pay to himself-through the goo 0 ces 0

'; •

51
The Equitable Life AssuranceSociety-in cash the amount of the and it might prove to be a very great blessing to your family !i5

policy applied for if he is living at the end of ten, fifteen, or when you,-but I want to tell you about Life Insurance. ,Fill ::

twenty years, and the Society not only agrees to pay the amount out and mail the attached coupon TO-DAY. Yesterday was =

'called .:(01,' by the policy to the insured if he is !.ivi;ng at the e?ld once to-morrow. We live in, the glorious Present. Act now. '-: ;
of the endowment period, but agrees to and will pay the entIre Letme hear fromyou;' ::

Tbe Equitable, Life Assurance i
Society of the U. S. I
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OHARLES A. MOORE, General, Agent, Topeka., Kans.

OHARLES A. MOORE,. General' Age�t,
'

316�8 New Engaln� Bldg.,
'

TOPElCA, KANS�.

Please send me full particulars' regarding a life in�urance
policy for $ � .in your �ociety at age __

"Strongest in the World."

The Compau;y which payS Its death clallns on the day It receives them.

Name : __ . .

"

-- - - --- - - - -. -- - ----- -- - --------- - - - - - --- -. --
-- - --- - - ----- - -- ----

Full .address , :'---:- ----. - --.-------
-- ---- - ----- - -- --- ------ ---

---- ----- -- ----- - --- .. -.-
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Grow-th of an Essential in Better and Cheaper Live Stoc,k Fe'e'ding

THE SILO IS IMPORTANT FAOTOR IN THIS WINTEB FEEDING SOENE ON FARM OF E. S. ENGLE, ABILENE, KANSAS.

IT
IS guessed that as late as three

years ago there were less than 200

silos in Kansas. The unfavorable

forage-produclng season <!f last year a!ld
this lent a tremendous Impetus to ailo :

building, and including those built dast

year .and the seaso� just pa�sed,. t�geth
er with taose previously built, .it IS be

lieved that there are now in Kansas

3500 to 4000 such structures, The silo
, would have come into the agriculture, of
Kansas whether short' forage years had

been experienced or not. It is an. econ

omy which cannot be overlooke� lD the

economical and the most certain feed

ing of live stock on hign priced land.

The few unfavorable years served only
to hasten its coming.

.. .. ..

It is certain that the silo does not

solve all .the feeding problems any more

than a full corn crib solves the. whole

feeding problem. Silage is only one side

......i.but the most important-part of the

ration. It is the succulent, palatable
condensed roughage we, need and

r�duces to 'a 'minimum the time

and labor required for feeding.
It saves practically the entire

:feeding value, of the corn" s9r�h,!-,m,
Kafir, or other crop adapted to �llolDg.
In this respect it is economical m the

saving of feed produced on the farm.

It saves all the tons 'and saves all the

constituents of food possessed by the

plant. It increases the ability of the

farmer to keep live stock in increased

numbers and at the greatest profit.
* *. *

One great value lies in the fact that

the silo is an economical means of stor

ing feed grown in t.he fat year for use in

the lean year. In another word, it becomes
the assurance of feed, which is abso

lutely essential in animal husbandry. If

the live stock of the farms of Kansas

is to be maintained in better condition
tnan heretofore and If the 'cattle and

sheep population is to 'be increased, it is

certain that the silo must be used. It

will, if necessary, take 'the place of

pasturage during the summer season and

reduce the amount of labor in feeding
to a minimum. The silo is generally
recognized as essentinl to the, animal

:(J.usbandry of the present day. It is

*ot an experiment. WIlen once tried

�t' becomes a- permanent and money

�aking farm fixture.
I ..". * '"'

: : The history of the silo in 'tIle United

S�ates is conflicting and confusing. It
. is' almost impossible to kuow where,
hi,hen, or by whom the first silo was

built. 'It seems, however, that'the suc

cessful siloing of green forage was ae

complished in different sections of the
eastern United States at about the same

;time. It, is �al!l tj1l1.t in 1873"there firat

I'i\'me to'this country reports of, success

fill experiments made in Frunco of pre

'l;erving green forages. The success of

these experiments is stated as having
occurred' in 'that country in 1875. One

authority r-rr-dlts Manley Miles of Michi

gan as having built the first auccessful
silo in the United Stutes. This was in
]'875. No record is found by us as to

the kind of silo this was. However; the,
probabilities nrc iii'at'it 'wtis 'a'pit' silo.
Francis Morris of Maryland, at about

tihe same time, is credited with preserv

ing green whole corn in a pit dug 'into

-€he -gronnd and covered with earth. He

-reports the corn fairly well preserved
i�nd that his stock ate it well. Dr ..
-.

By T. A.

Bailey on his farm at Bellerlea, Massa
chusetts, is credited with having used

the, I fiI1!t successful silo built above

,ground and his experience he reported in
"the Country, Gentleman in December,
1879., Frank Spear, of Maple Lane
Farm, Palmyra, N. Y., went to Massa

chusetts to investigate Dr. Bailey's silo.
There he saw the cows pushing aside
choice hay, preferring to eat the silage.
The 'following season Mr. Spear convert
ed an old cobble-stone carriage house
and' horse barn 18x24 feet inside, and 20

feet deep, into a silo. This was filled
with whole corn and heavily weighted
with stone. The barn seemed to answer

the purpose and was reputed as a suc

cess from the first. Mr. Spear soys he
thinks his was the first silo in the state
of New York and second in the United

�tatel!, not counting Mr. Morris' earth:
silo. 'He evidently had not heard .of the
silo of Manley Miles in Michigan.

, ,

* * *

E. N.- Cobb, better known as "Buff

Jersey," and who was for years an en

thusiastic farm dairyman and a volum

inous contributor to the dairy press
some twelve 01' fifteen years ago, one

time told us that he was the first man

BORMAN

to put up sllage in Kansas. He was at

that time living in Washington County.
He -had a herd of pure bred Je,rseys and
was succeeding during the hard years
in this state in keeping the wolf from'

the door by the sale of butter made from

the milk of these cows. He did not at
the time recall positively the- year, in
which he put up this silage. He thought,
however, that it was in 17f3. At any
rate the year was dry. His COl'll was

'

hi the milk when hot winds, blasted t4e
crop and it 'was rapidly drying up. He
at once set to work with team and

scrapers and dug a hole in a bank on his

farm. Into this pit he placed his en

tire corn crop. The pit was sealed by
dragging a portion of the-dirt taken out

back on to the silage. He was much

pleased with the result. A few years
later Mr. Cobb moved to Monmouth, Ill.,
and on his farm there constructed a silo
which he chose to call the "Buff Jersey
Silo." It was made of 2x6's set on end
and hooped with fence wire. Mr. Cobb
wrote hundreds 'of columns about silos
and silage and was' in demand as It lec
turer on tnis subject before meetings of
farmers throughout the united States.

During tne winter of the year 1002 01'

lIAnD WORK-VNPLEASANT WORK--{)BVIATED BY USE OF SILO.

;

roon F�JNG AND I�HUlIl�N TBEA'f'�ENT�OF s:rOGK.-,

- ,:' ,., •
;. '( �

'\" I
-::.

11103 he lectured before the Kansas State

Dairy Association at Mannattan and it
was at that time he told this writer )lis

story substantially as above.
* * *

In 1881:iT. B. Sims, Mission 'I'ownship,
Shawnee County, built a silo and aftcr

a, few years' use abandoned it, figuring
that it was not economical in tue stor

ing of feed, for live stock. His silo was

known as the "Wisconsin" type, and WIlS

successful as It silo. This type of
silo was usually built of 2x6 studding,
lined inside with several thicknesses of

matched lumber aud weather-boarded 011
the outside. Mr. Sims' silo, so fal' as We

have been able to ascertain, was among,
the first silos built above ground in

1'1.ansa8. If not the first, it j,e' certain
that it was among the first.

* * *

Our first recollection of th\! 'sl1Q.--<date�
back to about 1886. The first silos we

saw were those introduced into Dlekln
son County by 'Pennsylvania farmers
who came to that county in considerable
numbers 'during 1886 and for several

years immediately following. These
farmers brought with them their Penn
sylvania farm equipment and their Penn
sylvania ideas. One of their deep-seat
ed ideas was that of stall-feeding steers
on silage. There silos were built about
two-thirds in the ground and one-third
above. The ,excavation was walled aJl4l'
the inside plastered with cement. The
wall extended above the ground about
one-third of the total depth. The silos
were roofed with shingles. The feeding
was done through one door and the ail

age taken out in bents as hay is fell
from the mow. The bottom of the silo
was on a level with the lower floor of
the bank barns which these silos iIi
most instances accompanied. In the
basement of these barns steers were fCiI

silage and grain ill stalls. Silage was

also fed to horses. After a few years
the feeding of silage was discontinued.

This because these fanners diseontln
ued producing beef. Their attention hlHl
been directed to the growing of wheat
and live stock became a secondary eon

sideratiou. In later years when' cream;
eries were built in Dickinson County
'these sauie Pennsylvania farmers en;
gaged in dairying. Simultaneously witIt
the milking of cows they begau filljng
their silos and the feeding of silage ta
their da iry cows. ,

:

* * *

In 1888 at the Experiment Staticm oj'
the Kansas AgricultUral College a. .silo
Was constructed. This silo was built in

the�cori!e(_-of_ Ii stone bam, two'sides of
the silo being wood and two stone, these
latter being the sides of the barn. Two
by-eight liard pine joists set 16 inches

, apart were used and these boarded 011

the inside with matched ,lumber. TIlia
I silo was' 2'1 ,fee't;'deep and the :,f1oCll' aren

was 13xI8 feet. This silo was used by
the Experiment Station for It number
of years and resulting from the feeding
of silage from this silo came til" fhat
information in a scientific way nnrl that
had to do with Kansas eoudltions. TIle
results were such I),B to indicate tbat,
silage could profitflbly, enter into tDe
--best' 'and cheapest milk and beef-pro-
ducing rations in spite Of the large arert
of cheap land and consequent cheap �rw
forage. Be it understood that the

firrtsilos constructed in Kausns were llClt y�

garded as profitable because of the e

pense of filling the silo and beoause eI
the production of cheap cured l'Ou�JffiBiJ.
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, "

You can make $25 to $30 a head MORE on Finished Beeves=-Keep up the Milk Flow when B�tter is Highest
"

Priced-Double your Dairy Profits-Make Quicker Finished, Better Graded Steers, Hogs, Sheep-the Wh�le Year
'rrhrough-by Feeding Silage from a

'

PERFECTION
METAL 5,1' L 0

Silage doubles the money value of Kafir, Milo, Sorghum, all Forage Crops. Turns Corn Stalks into Cash by storing them as Green,
Succulent Fodder, full of rich, ripe juices and Greatest Feeding Value, when Oattle relish them most, digest them easiest �nd Iay
on fat and make butter fat most profitably.

READ WHAT THESE MEN SAY-Read how Perfection Metal Silos make money for them-how their Crops go further-their
,
Stock does better-their Work is cut in two-Read what Perfection Silos will do for you:

PERFECTION SILAGE BEST AND
CHEAPEST' FEED.

My Perfection Metal 200 Ton Silo has now

been in use over a year. It is standing solid
and apparently will last for years. During
the cold spell with snow on the ground for a.

month, I have fed straw with silage and my
, cattle have been gaining all the time and my
.mllk cows are giving about the same amount

, of milk as they did before t11e snow. I ha,v�
; fe'd cattle nearly every y-ear and this is 'the
cheapest and best feed I have ever known,

,
' C. H. HYDE, Alva, Okla.

pearance and, has proven strong and durable.
The steel shows no deterioraUon.-Dec. 16.
1911.

A. C. MINEAR; Kilbourne, I0:!Va.
SILAGE AS GOOD NEXT THE WALLS AS

,IN CENTER.
The Perfection Metal Silo I put up two

years ago is giving satisfaction in every re
spect. The si'lage .does ndt:freeze In U:,w'orile
than in silos of other. material. ,Even' when
'frozen around the -edges' 'Ule silage is ra.
moved without trouble. J:t .is not necessary
to use a grub hoe or other similar tool to get

·STEEL SIW A NECESSITY-BECAUSE the sUage off the sides as in the case of other
PERMANENT. . ·sHos·. The silage is as good next to the wa:lls

We bought one of your Perfection :Metal ' .8S in the' center. In'. many other sUo.s the'
Silos last season and filled it with Kafir a;nd,

.

: ",ilage. s'poils along the walls. I ., think' tlia
fed it out with good satisfaction. I am sat-. - ' Pel'fecti-on' Metal Silo :thEi best silo manutae
isfied that the Silo Is not only satisfactory: ' ' .t'ured.-January· 6, 19-1;2.
but a necessity and also that a Silo should'

.,

. .

- W. H:: HART,
'

ba built of steel, or in other words, on the Whltewater Stock' 11'arin, Dover, Minn.
lines of perman-ent construction.' --

We 110t only recommend your SilOS, but very PERFECTION SILO 'IS MISSING ·LINK.·
heartily recommend you and your business I am more than pleased with my Perfection
methods. J. H. LARY, Mgr., Metal Silo and· belteva it the best for this

Monarch Plaster Co., Watonga, Okla. country. I have studied and had, experience
with the different kinds of fads the last fifo'
teen years. I have tried' corn, crushed corn,
cut alfalfa. ground oats,' corn and cot meal
and condition powders and alfalfa hay and
Kafir for roughness, and silage Is better and

.

cheaper than any of them.

.' .�;FILLED FIFTH YEAR-PROVED STRONG
'I '.,.,. '

AND DURABLE.' .
"

"

:'The Pe�ection Metal Silo we purchased
from you In 1907 is now filled with the fifth
crop of corn silage. The Silo is neat In ap-

o �.)!, ,'" .

I call the Silo the missing link. I have been
trying to find some way to fatten my stock
on wha.t otherwise goes to waste on the farm
and the Silo Is the thing. I believe if the
farm-ers of Oklahoma and Texas would put
up S1I08, use registered males In their herds, ..
they could not help getting rich.·

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, Okla.

HAS ONE PERFECTION SILO-WANTS
SIX MORE.

I am feeding a string of White Face heifers
and steers out of my Perfection Metal Silo and
am well enough pl-eased with It that I intend

- . to erect 5 or 6 'more. I regard it as the best
... Investment a stockman can maka, Stockmen •·�tha'.t have ha'd experIence with silage wlll not
'.thiIik of doing without it.

J. G.-JOHNSON,
Johnson-McQuiddy Cattle Co.,

CanadIan, Texas.

PERFECTIQN SILAGE THE MOST PER-
'

FECT FEED HE EVER USED.
Last fall I erected a Perfection Metal Silo.

. I. ftn(l silage the most perfect feed I ever
used. I Iiave an abundance of cholee alfalfa
.haY,· but the moment the stock hear me open
the· stlo every other feed is left and there is
a grand rush for this sUage. I am perfectly
pleased with my Perfection Metal S110 and
think it Is the only kind for-thls country.

S. C. YOUNGER, Homeatead, Ok1&.

Send for the Perfection Catalog ,Today
. ·Lea�n'.how Perfection Silos �re :Permanently Proof against Oracking, Shrinking, Blowing Down, and Air Tight and Water Tight

(:I,!IWeather,' Wino, Fire and Vermin Proof-c-how and why they make. the Best Silage. �erfection Silos are Self-Supporting (read our

.."Binding Five Year Guarantee), have no Sta.v.el;J to. Shrink, no Hoops ·to .T'ighten, no Gu� :RQd� .or Oables-Air-tight Doors that always .

'.I:work. Sectional Construetion=Bhipped Complete, knockdown, including Chute and Ladder (Roof if desired), all material ready to
go together, including .Tools, Bolts, Paint, etc. Permanent, Handsome in appearanee, Easily erected with farm help: Low Freight..

. C.�talog tells all-Send for it New-Say how many head you feed. Learn what a Perfection Metal Silo means to you ia Cash. Address.

Perfe.ctJon Metal Silo·Company
, ,

Room-210' B, Mulvane Building;

TO_PEKA, KANSAS
e ,
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John Deere Spreader
TJae Sphaclw� the'
'Beater OD the Alde
,

'

�', ,:'

TakeanymlU}U!'8ap�eryouhave
ever seen removeall the clutChes and
chains, ali the countershafts and stub
utes, do away with all 'adjustments
andmount the beater on therear ute.
Rebuild the spreader so' that the

top of the box is only as high as your
hips. Make 'it stronger. Remove
some two hundred trouble-giving
parts and throw them away. You
Will have some sortof an ideaofwhat
theJohnDeereSpreader,the Spreader
with the Beatar on the �e, is like.

The Beater on the Axle
T·he beater

and all its driV
ing. parts, ,are
mounted on the
rear axle. This
construction is

, patented. You
'!'be Beater on the AzIe cannot pt it
on any other spreader made.
Power to drive the beater is 'taken

from the rear axle through a planet
ary transmiBBion (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in oil,
and does not get out of order.

FewWorking Parts
The John Deere Spreader is so sim.

ple that there are no adjustments. It
hassome two hundred

.'
leas parts than the •

simplest spreader _'
heretoforemade.) .

Thereare noclutch- _

es to throw it into
gear. The lever at
the driver's right is
moved back until the OutofGOIII'.
finger, or dog, engages a large stop at
the rear of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have been
done away witn. .

' ..

oDi,. "Hip-High"
BecauS'e

the beater is
mounted on

theiearaxle,
it is onI'
"hi

'

- high"
to t�etoPof
the box.
Each'forkful

.

..,. to Loe4 of manure is
put just where it is needed. You can
always see into the spreader.
RoUer bearings, fewworking parts,

the center of the load comparatively
near the horses, and the weight dis.
tributed over four wheels, make the
John Deere Spreader light draft.
�der Book Pree-TeUa about flllmllY't,

1DM7& and how to _ it, how 10 810re it, and a

detcriplion of tlie John Deere Spr64da-•• AlIi:Jor
thu book oal'adalle No. r.lS

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, Ulinois

KITSELMAN FENCE

5 TO 20 CENTS A ROD

l'fh��g��1�rYtt�l-
, Filice of JIIU !Wee. •

. 111 CENTS A
. 2 ROD UP
Let us mall you .

. our big blllUlsome four
, color flDce Catalogue

I wqlchUlustrates
781tyles offence aDd
M Itylea of gateB.

ALL SOLD ON 80 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

Send for our big Free Oatalogue today.

OTTAWA liFO GO. l1li illiG IT OTTAWA. KS.

K-AN SAS' FA:R:MER

Our Pro 1.,1ems
Continued From Pa'ge Ten

A.cm 'OF I'ABK CBOP8 m, NEMAHA
COUNTY, 1910.

Per cent. of
Crop Acreage tilled_land

Com 191,091 7L1·
Wheat. . 2,670
Oats 28,653
Potatoes. . 1,465
Millet. . '.......... 9,961
Timothy 21,117
Clover. . •••.••.•. , . . • 3,954
Alfalfa. . .-......... 7,330
Other tame grasses •. 823
All grasses and legumes 33,224
All other crops •••••• 1,682

1.4
2.7

12.7

Total. . . ••.••.... 268,746
This table shows that for the year

1910, 191,091 acres, 0�/71.1 per cent. of
the land under cultivation in Nemaha

county was corn-that is, practically
three-fourths of all ·the land under enl
tivation in the county for the season of
19IO was worked in a condition: most
favorable to washing.; It is doubtful if

any county where 'soil washing is not
a serious problem can afford to have
more than fifty per cent. of its area in
corn, and in counties such as Nemaha,
where the spil erodes badly, certainly
not more than one-third of the total
tilled area should be in cultivated crops.
The percentage of cultivated land in

¥ra88es and legumes for Nemaha county
IS only 12.7. Of this but L4 per cent. is
in clover and 2.7 pet' cent. in ,alfalfa.

· Perhaps corn is the most profitable crop
that can be grown at the present time on

the soil in this county, but if the, wei·
fare of- the future generations that must
farm this county is to be considered, it
would certainly be more profitable to
reduce the acreage of land in corn and
increase the acreage in alfalfa and clover.

· If this were done and the crops raised
were fed to live stock on the farm and
the 'manure produced caref\llly. eon
served and used in a judicious manner,
the problem- of : soil erosion in. this'

country would largely disappear. The
field seeded to alfalfa and clover would
be covered by protect.ive coverings and
the soil would-be permeated.by the root
system of the' 'P.lants so that washing
would 'be more difficult. The manure .

produced by feeding these crops, when
added to the' soil ·would supply organic'
matter, which. would se'rve· as a binding
material in :the soil and thus prevent its
washing.

LOSS' OF ORGANIC MATTER.

A third problem,
.

tliat is perhaps of
greater 'importance than either the prob-

· Iem of correcting lfOil..acidlty or prevent.
ing soil eroslon, is' that of maintaining
the supply of organic matter 'in the soiL
This problem is not of local 'but of state-

· wid!! ,importance. .It. eoneerns the farm
ers of Sherman and Morton' Counties
just as vitally as it does the. farmers of
Crawford and Brown Counties.
When t,he· virgin prairie soil was first

broken it was well supplied with organ
ic matter. This materia_l haa aeeumu
Iated for ages from the deposits of the
roots and stems of the grasses. AI·
though the organic matter had' been
constantly decaying throughout the past
the supply was replenished 'by each sea

son's growth of grass. After the prairie
soils were broken the grass. no longer
grew, and the organic matter continued
to decay at an increased rate because
of better aeration. of the soil brou�h�
about by' cultivation. This C9nditlon
could lea(I :to but one result-the d!l'
pletion of the organic matter of the
soil. .

The rate at which the organic matter
has been destroyed through cultivation
is hard to estimate. No analysis are

available for the soils of Kansas to
show just how rapidly the destruction
has tl),ken place. 'J;>rofessor Snyder, 'of
the University of Minnes.ota, who has.

certainly investigated this subject in his
state, has shown that the soils of Min·
nesota when cropped continuously to
wheat and corn have lost approximately
two thousand pounds of humus per acre

each year. It. i� reasonable to suppose
that the loss of organic matter from our

soils has been as rapid, if not more rapid
than this.

.

DETRIMENTAL EFFEOTS OF THE LOSS OF
. ORGANIC J.IATTER.

First.-The physical condition of the
soil is. injured. The physical condition
refers to the tilth or the readiness with
which the soil works up and crumbles
down into a mellow seed bed. As the or·

ganic matter is destroyed the SOilR be·
come less mellow, they plow up hard
and lumpy, they crust severely after
rains, and cultivate with greater diffi·
culty. The crusting f)f the soil due to
the iack of organic matter is perhaps the
most serious physical effect. When soils

crust. badly it; becomes almost impossible
io successfully start such crops as aI··
falfa and grasses, .and difficulty is at
times experienced in securing a good
stand of . crops like wheat and corn.

Becond.-The liberation of plant(,food
from the soil is directly dependent upOn
the sUfply of organic matter. Practi�·
ally al of the nitrogen found in the so,il
occurs there combined with the orpnio
matter, thus with the del?letion.,6r:this,
material the sgpply of Dltrogen in the
soil becomes les�. Organic, matier is
also the food of a countless 'number of
beneficial bacteria t�at inhabit every
fertile soil.' These bacteria are largely
responsible for the Iiberation of plant
food from t1i!l Boil particles. It, there
fore, follows' that as, the supply of or·
ganic matter becomes less the number of
beneficial bacteria decreases and lesa
plant food is made available from

.

the
soil.
.

Third . ....;.:.Soils deficient in organic mat
ter hold less moisture than those well
supplied with humus. Humus, or organ
ic matter, is spongy in nature and when
incorporated in the soil holds the soil
grains apart, giving larger opening into
the soil for·water·to·enter; and at the
same time the spongy nature of the or

ganic matter holds the water within the
soil after it has entered. It is estimated
that one hundred pounds of sand will
hold approximately twsnty-two pounds
of water, and one hundred pounds of clay
about fifty·five pounds of water, but
one hundred pounds of humus will hold
one hundred forty·three pounds of water.
It is, therefore, evident that the more

humus a soil contains the greater its
water·holding capacity. Professor Sny·
der of Minnesota has shown in this con

nection that the soils of Minnesota after
twenty· three years of cultivation hold
thirteen per cent. less water than they
held w:hen in a virgin state. This means
that these soils after twenty-three years
of cultivation will not hold 'within sixty
tons as much water to the acre as they
held twenty· three years ago. Sixty tons
of water is sufficient to produce six and
one-half bushels of wheat if all is used
by the wheat plant in its growth, Where
moisture is the limiting element in plant
growth, as it is in most of the western
part of this state, it is of vital impor
tance to the farmers to see to it that
the humus supply of their soil, and
thereby the moisture-holding power, is
maintained.
Soils deficient in humus Are more sub

ject to blowing than are Boils well sup
plied with organic matter, The organ
IC matter serves as a binding' material
to hold the soils in place. Therefore, as
the soils become more deficient in humus
greater difficulty is experienced with
this problem.
If the crop-producing power of the

soils of our state is to be maintained it
behooves the farmers of central and
western Kansas, not only to maintain,
but to increaSe the supply of organic
matter' in'their soils. so that the soil's
capacity to hold watcr may not become
less and' that the difficulty experienced
with soil blowing may be iessened.
All forms of organic matter produced

on the 'fa:rm should be returned to the
soil. The wheat stacks should not be
burned, but the straw should be spread
as a top dressing on wheat or as mo.·

nure for corn. The barnyard manure

should be judiciously conserved and used
as anotli.er means of supplying organic
!natter.

.

In eastern Kansas the supply of or

ga.nic matter must be maintaincd in thj
soil, not only to en,lble it to hold its
maximum quantity of water, but for the
purp'ose of maintaining the supply of
avaIlable plant food n.nd to keep the soil
in the best· physical condition.

The effect that our inability to meet
and solve these problpTns is baving upon
the production of crops in 'the state is
well i11ustrated by tile following tables,
which show the acr-e·yield of wbeat and
corn for the state and the oldest leading
wlleat and corn coup.ties of the state by
six·year periods from 1875 to 1910:
YIELD OF WHEA'l.' IN KANSAS AND M'PHEB.

.
BON OOUNTY 'FOR STX·YEAR

PERIODS, 1875·1910.
Period Kansas McPherson Co .

bu. bu.
1875-1880 14.19 16.27
1881-]886 14.84', 18.29
] 887 ·1892 14.99 17.60
1893-1898 7.62 10.88
18!l9,H104 13.16 ]2.14
1905·1910 12.31 13.55
Tl!is table shows a marked 'decline

for the acre·yield of wheat in Kansas
for tbe last thirty·six years. The avo

erage acre·yield for tIle first eighteen
years of this period, from 1875 to 1892,
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EA'DBR30 YEARIS
HAVE be�n a,reader of y_our Ipa�
for, 30 years, and' have not learned

all about farming yet, consequently
'renew. ..,.
SODle years ago two neighbors eqld
eir SO-Rcre farms in an eastern s£ate

d with ilie money boughf I!o. se'1tioD ..

ch'in Pawnee County, thIS state. we

'iiI call them Smith and Jones, bu�
ese were not their names. Mr. SmitJi

I\S a young ma� of t�irty, had bee!,
ised on Q. farm in IndIana' and �nde?\..
ood farming well, was very .preclBe In

s work and very successful in Indiana.

ne quartel of his section he proposed to
t in wheat: It was too dry to plow
at spring and he did not care to plow
ntil he could plow 8 inches. It was

dry grass started but l.ittle on t�e
-airle and weeds on the fields, but In
me there came rain that wet 5 inches,
It he could not plow 8 inches; the

eeds started thiCK and rank and in

very few. days that moisture was all

ne, The last of July there came rain

lat wet 6 inches but still he could not

low 8 inches. The weeds grew again
nd soon that was gone, but in August
iere came a week's rain and wet more

11\11 8 inches; he then put on all the
ams and help he could get and plowed
inches; in a few days be harrowed it;

You'" WantThis
When You Know The Fac'.

Gangs roll on their bumpers at Inner ends. so all side pressure Is perfectly equal·
Ized-no strain on other parts of machine. Independent adjustment of each

drawbar allows either side to cut deep or shallow-works perfectly on uneven ground.
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Removable, bearings made of maple or chilled Iron and are oiled througb tube extend

Ing up through weight boxes. Dlrect.hitch to gangs, and eveners placed under pole.
No neck weight.

BookF.... SeDd postal. Read an facts. Note that
J_VIllot Harrows are 'made In an styles aDd

sizes. concave,plo_t. sPadialr or CI1t-out disks, one or two levers,
with orwithout TOlllflle Trucks and Transport•• to cut from 5 to 10
feet In width, equippedwith 16, ]8'or 20 Inch disks; Don'tbuy till you
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NELSON DEAN, JETMORE, KAN.

he first of October he put on his drill
und drilled it in; when be was through
.

t looked like a garden.
Mr. Jones was a man of fifty and a

'cry successful farmer .in Indiana, but
ic was not certain that the mode of

funning in Indiana was the very best

for Kansas. He was looking around for
some agricultural paper that was pub
lished -in Kansas. Some one told him to
et KANSAS FAR!llEB, and he studied
hat carefully. When the first rain In �

une came he put on his two disk har

rows and harrowed it well. When the
·:tin came in July, before it began to

crust, he disked it again, and after the
\ ugust rain again, and the first of Oe
ober drilled it to wheat and it looked
inc. He did not follow the editor's idea
nlouo on farming, but the correspon
dC'nts' also. When the two men figured
heir expenses, Mr. Smith had put in

'iG days, Mr. Jones 58; when they
liroshcd their wheat ncxt year Mr.
l'llIith threshed 1000 bushels c:i' wheat,
2\[1'. Jones threshed 4000. Mr. Jones'
field seemed to lose no moisture but was
wet all summer, while there was but
about 10 inches of rain which wet sue

�('ssively 5, 6 and 8 inches, his field was

wet down 20 inches. Now by actual

f.ignres-and they say figures will ilqt
llc-KANSAS FARMER was worth to Mr.
Jones, that summer, about $3,000. Now
the FARMER will not profit a man that
much every time but it will be money
vell expended every time and Mr. Smith
anti Mr. Jones are by no means isolated
.asea,

rogram Kansas Board of Agricultur�.
The forty-second annual meeting of

he �nllsas board of Agriculture will be-
;1l1 III Representative Hall, Topeka, at 4
'. xr., January 8, and close with an eve

llllg session January 10. The complete
ll'ogl'<tlll is:
'n;I)NESI>AY, JANUARY 8, 7':30 P. M•.

.
Address of welcome, Gov. W. R.

Stubbs; address of welcome. on behalf
f. city-and county, James A. Troutman,
se.Bator-elect; response" Pres. ,I. L.
Dlescll1; Economic Rations in Pork Pro

d,llction, W. P. Snyder, Superintel)dent
Experiment. Sub-station, North Platte
eb.; The Decline in Acre Yield of Kan

s.�s Crops, Its Cause and Remedy; L. E.
Cull, Associate Professor in Soils, K�n·
�U8 State Agrlcultural College.

'l'TnmSDAY, .TANU,\llY 9, !l:31) A.lIf.
'1'1," J>1aCR fer Tkd (""�n(' i�' T\�ilen!'l.

.SO)Ll) ()�
APPROVAL·
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W. A. Cochel, Professor of Animal Hus
bandry, Kansas State Agricultural Col

iege; Type versus Breed, James W. Wiloi
Bon, Director Agricultural Experiment
Station, Brookings, South Dakota.
Some Factors in the High Cost of Liv

ing, Frank W. Blackmar, University of

Kansas; The Study of Genetics in our

Agricultural Colleges, Jolm Detlefsen,
University of Illinois, Urbana.

EVENING SESSION-7: 30 O'CLOCK:
Of Making Many Books There is No

End, Miss Carrie M. Watson, Librarian
Spooner Library, University of Kansas;
Education for Farm Life, President Sam
uel Avery, University of Nebraska, Lin
coln.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,9:30 A. M.

Thc Kansas Hen, Wm. A. Lippincott,
Professor of Poultry Husbandry, Kansaa
State Agricultural College, Manhattan.

Factors in a State's Agrtcultural Devel
opment, from a Northwest Viewpoint, D.

.A:.. Wallace, Editor The Farmer, Saint
Paul, Minn.

, A.FTERNooN SESSION-1 :30 O'OLOCK.
'Election of Officers and Members;
County Demonstration Agents, J. H.

l\liller, Director of Farmers' Institutes,
Kansas State Agricultural College;
Query Box.

. .

.

The Corporation Line, Miss Ef�ie Gra"
ham, Topeka High School; The Measure

of a Man, Rev. Charles A. Finch,"Pastor
First Christian Church, Topeka.
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KANSAS FARMER

KANSAS· PU'llL·IC
Tr��.s . to�' M�del·-'School (Ho��-; in F.iftY Ye�;s�·.
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S
- �G" •�ownBhip High School, Harper County, Kansas,-the first
,built :under the law authorizing township high schools, and this

_ ,sclhool could not have been established if there had been a town
in tlie: township. Cost of this building, �6000.

SOHOOL DIS'l'BIOT NO. ·46, SUllNEB CO., KAl'I'.-llODEL KANSAS SOHOOL HOUSE;

THE
annals of Kansas make a ro-·

mance more marvelous than the
.

stories of Gulliver or the tales of
Munchausen, because while stranger than,
fiction they are yet true. Born as no

other state was born, in the midst of a.

fierce domestic quarrel, even her pros
pective advent was the occasion for di
vorce proceedings between her jealous
parents-the North and the South. The,
coveted prize of angry contention she
11erself made an early and unequivocal
choice of sides. Tho choice once made
slte defended her deelsion with dispro
portionate zeal and unparallel .herolsm.
And true to her traditions she has,
through more than fifty lears of
s�rangely mingled comedy an tragedy
remained unique among all the sister-
hood of states.

'

. Her striking career is no where more

vividly portrayed than in the record of
her educational growth. From the class.
under the trees at Leavenworth to the
magnificent thirty-five hundred dollar
model rural school and community een

ter down in Sumner County, from the

first dugout school house on the site of
Wichita to that city's modem two hun
dred thousand dollar high school build

ing, is a far cry; but these examples are

only' typical of what Kansas lias done iD,
all her manifold activities. �

Still since it may be safely said that
it was her firm faith in education that
has made possible her wonderful accom
plishments it will be interesting to note
some facts concerning the development
of her school system.
The first territorial legislature en

acted, among the other Missouri stat
utes adopted, her school eode., and then
amended it somewhat. Owing to '�n�

sparseness of settlement however and
the general turmoil, no public schools
were organized until after the first anti
slavery legislature had repealed the

"bogus laws," and enacted the laws from
w.hich our present school code has grown.

.

Although there had been private
schools in Leavenworth, Lawrence and

Topeka as early as 1855, there were only
51 organized public school districts in
·the territory by the end of 1858. Dur

ing 1859 this number grew to 222, in
136 of which school were actually
taught.
,

The first year from which there. are

anything like complete school statistics
i'Ei-' 1863. Since this ia-true and since the

pilriod covered will represent just fifty
years, I am using that date in the fol

lOwing comparisons: There were then

705 legally organized districts in the

state; now there are 8799. At that time
however the number of districts was

greater than the number of teachers,
showinlf that schools were not main
tained III all the districts, whereas there
are now nearly 5,000 more teachers em

ployed than there are districts because

many districts employ more than one

teacher. The figures on this point are:
Number of teachers, 1863, 564; number
of teachers, 1912, 14,103..
'Nothing more strikingly illustrates

the changed conditions both educational

ly and financially than the increase in
teachers' wages. In 1863 the average
'tages for male teachers was

.. $2.3 -.OQ per

r

By W. D. RON. Stat. 'Superiuten,de�t· P'liLlie Instruction

month, and for female teachers $1�00
per month, in 1912 the average for males
was $68.80 and for females $56.25. Or
to put it in the aggregate not qurte $25,-
000 was spent in the entire state for
teachers' wages 'in 1863, while in 1912
the sum total was nearly seven millions.
In fifty years our population has In

creased
.

.approximately fourteen fold.;
our tot�l school expenses in the' same
time, not ipcluding our state institutions,
have been multiplied two hundred sii
ty-six times. In other words, if cost
is any criterion our .sehools are more

than eighteen times as efficient as they
were a half· century ago. In 1863 'our

total population was 120,000; today it
is 1,669,296. . Fifty yeals ago our total
�enditures for the public schools were

• �. t •
•

$54,0951; ,last·' ):e8.r .they wene- $li.,158,-
255.99·f . "

,. . :

The . improved .:�4ucatio.nal i conditions
are not alone Indicated 'in dollars and
cents; �owever. -ill 1868 tbere were' 24,-
574 persons of school age in.rthe state;
accolCding�to the' cenaus of 1912 there ar.e

now 51'0j27'lti' 'bunn 1863"0'nr& 15;103 ·or
61.4 per cent. wl}te. :'actulilly ,·tlDrolllid in �

school, while in '191'2 395,O'It4 or 7'l;4:;
per cent. were on the .school rosters.
More encouraging still is the showing

as to a�tl1al .average daily!.attendinl,ce.
Fifty yell.rs I!>gor it included 'Oilly' 5-;549,
or 36.7<-. -per cent. of the entine s<'liool

�populaJiion; during :the year 'jiIs.t pasp it
was 298,128, or 7ap'!!r cent. of the p6pu
tation. Or to. put;itoin another way,_oul'
boys and girls attend school. .more. than

J

EARLY DAY KANSAS SOHOOL HOUSE WHIOH SERVED A NOBLE PURPOSE.

INTERIOR OF THE SOD SOHOOL HOUSE SHOWN ABOVE.

__________
��--------------�--------------------�---------------J

twice as regularly as did those of a haif
centuryago.' .-
Moreover they attend for an average

term over twice as long as the pioneer
founders of the commonwealth were able
to give their children; for the averali8,'length of term in 1863 was 15.2 weexa
as against 34.4 weeks in 1912. :
Gratifying as this showing lit' there

a.re. still some points at which oUr edu
eatlonal system must be strentrthen�
before our schools can reach theIr high'"
est efficiency and properly moot"'thi'de
mand that new times and changed coPt
ditions are laying upon them. Partic1J.�
lar.y desirable are, first a larger unit
of rural school organization, to the enll
that country boys and girls may have
more nearly equal etlucational oppor
tunities; second, a revision of our. text
book law so that the best possible books
may be got at the least possible price to
the districts, and may be furnished for
the use of pupils free of cost; third, a

redirection of the work in our rural
sc4001s so that it may "hitch up" better
with country life, and thus more fully
meet the needs of those for whom in
tended.
For the past two years a joint com

mittee of school boards of the state a"nd
State' Teachers' Association. has been
giving these and other problems tlia
most serious consideration. Their eoii
clusions have been embodied in a series
of recommendati,ons to the coming leg
islature, which were unanimously adoJ?t'
ed by the recent State Teachers' AssoCla�
tion. Copies of these resolutions may
be secured of the State Department of
Public Instruction and tlie' co-operation
of all in securing their enactment into
law is cordially invited.
In conclusion it may be interesting as

well as profitable to point out that some
of these recommendations are by no
means new, For instance, as far back
as 1870 the State Teachers' Assocjatioj!.
reeomr-ended the township instead. q'il
the district as the unit of rural school

organization, and various state superln
tendents from H. D. McCarty in 187-�'
to E. T. Fairchild in 1912 have repeated'
and reiterated the recommendations for
a. larger unit. And the need for th1l

change is growing with each, passin�'
year.'

f-I
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Law Governs All Alike. .

The friends of each of the countY,
commissioners of Shawnee County are.
having much fun as a, result of the at:
rest of the commisaioners for huntillt.
without written permission. The com

missioners had' been invited by the
owner to hunt on. an Auburn Township
farm. Having a trip to that township,
the commissioners took along guns and
the middle of. the afternoon were hunt

ing quails and rabbits. Lafe Mabbit, ,Ii
game warden, appeared. He placed the

three county commissioners under arrest
for hunting without the written permis
sion of the owner of the premises. The

commissioners were taken before a jus
tice and fined. The moral is that not

O'1.ly a hunter's license is necessary, out

also written permission' from the farm

owner, if you would not be disturbed by
the game warden 0J:.1t deputy,

, � 1
c,
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We have' graduates
in g c 0 d positions
in every' State,
also in nine foreign
countries.
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Bookkeeping
Accounting
Shorthand

Typewriting
Penmanship
Letter Writing

Oldest Estaillished· School in the West
, UNDER ONE CONTINUOUS 'MANAGEMENT FOR 27 YEARS
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KANSAS F'ARMER

PIONEER FARMERS� FRIEND

that they are better. birds than the
. scrubs of fifty years a20. '

�
* ...

Time was when the poultryman's ef

forts were considered small business, but

today that time is past and the national

and states governments vie with each
other in their efforts to increase and
enhance the poultry interests. Expert
ment stations devoted to poultry are

now adjuncts of most agricultural col

leges, with lin expert professor of poul
try in char�e; Poultry journals are now

published In .most of the states, and
more than one in several of them. Poul

try shows are now held in all the im

portant towns of the state, with towns

fighting each other for the privilege of

holding the state show. Prices of fancy
fowls have soared to fabulous figures,
and twenty- five to one hundred dol
lars for a prime specimen is not unusual
at some shows. Pure bred eggs for

hatching, that used to be considered ex

horbitaut at $1.00 per setting, now sell

rapidly at from five to ten dollars per
setting.

K
It

Oward March of the Hen: as Viewed l,y·Long Ti:ple:Br,eede� andWriter
,

,

FIFTY years ago the nation was in
the throes of a civil war, and Kan·
sas was doing her part towards

preserving the Union. "There was

mounting in hot haste," and men hur

ried to the seat of war, leaving chickens

and cows and chattels to the care of

the wife and babies. But after what

was left of them returned to their homes,
there was a resumption of their daily
avocations and new life and vigor were

instilled into ah industries.

Fifty years is a long time, and during
this period great strides have been made.

While the procesaion has been moving
steadily and rapidly onward, the old

hen has been able-not only to keep
up with the ;parade, but to maintain a.

place in the first section of it, right be-'
hind the band wagon;
In the early history of the state, the

hen and the cow were the mainstay of

the new settlers. They provided some

thing for him to eat, while he was wait·

ing for his crops to grow. The cow could
live on grass and the hen on grass and

grasshoppers, and when the cow had to

give up the struggle. after - there was

. no more grass to eat, the hen still lived

and thrived on grasshoppers alone. She

thus turned a calamity into a blessing
for her friend and protector.

* * *

At first the settler and his family
consumed most of the hen's product for
their own sustenance, but after the

flocks grew larger, the production be

came greater than the home demand and

the surplus became an appreciable quan-

tity. .

'

There are no available statistics of the

poultry industry in Kansas prior to the

lear 1878, when the sum of $375,934.25

Jh. poultry. and eggs was returned by
the assessors of the several counties.

Bince that year the -increase has been

rapid and continual. During the five

year period of 1878·82, a total of $3,-
056,982, for poultry and eggs was re

Jjorted: From 1883·87, $7,120,487, an

Increaee of 131 per cent. From 1888·92

$11,644,905, an- mcrease of 67 per cent.

�om 1893·97 $17,839,976, an increase

of 53 per cent. From 1898-02 $25,104,-
362, an increase of 40 - per cent.' From

1903·07 $41,977,858 an increase of 63

f8r cent. From 1908·12 $51,086,926 an

mcrease of 25.per cent.
• • •

All these are' solid and substantial

JI'owths, and 'while the percentage of

morease during the last five-year period
is smaller than that of the previous pe
riods, it is evident that the percentage
must get smaller as the state gets fully
settled. It must be remembered that
these are the returns made by the county
assessors, and do not include the con-

8:umption of poultry and eggs at home.

Thill in itself is an enormous amount.

It must also be remembered that not all

the poultry products are returned to tbe

assessors. We know that hundreds of
farmers make no statement of their poul
try and eggs, not deeming them of suf

ficient importance to notice. Especially
is this true of those persons in towns

and villages who only raise a few doz

en chickens. But those few dozen wben

multiplied by thousands amount to an

enormous sum in the aggregate, just as

one egg, wortb only Ii cents, when mul

tiplied by 1,700,000,000 dozen, amounts

to $350,1J00,OOO, wbicb was the total

value of egg production in the last year.
It was not until the year 1888 that

the national poultry interests were reo

ognized in the yearly reports of tne See

'retary of Agriculture. In that year Hon.
Jeremiah Rusk said in his annual report:
"The time has come when the impor-.
tance of the poultry interests should "'e

recognized by this department. The

poultry products of this country repre
Bent in the aggregate a vast sum and the

Industry is one which exists, or should

exist, on every farm in this country, and
which consequently interests a larger
number of the constituents of this de-

. partment than any other single indus

try." * * ..

Since thcn the hen has come into ber

own, and ber achievements have been

cbronicled in every report. In the last

yearly report the poultry products of

the United States for 1911 were repre
sented by the great sum of $789,000,000,
beating tbe great hay crop of that year
by $21,231,000 and the wheat crop by
'133,580,000. In fact, only one crop
was ahead of poultry in valuation and
that was the corn crop. If the amount

of poultry products consumed at home,
were added to the surplue reported, it

By THOMAS OWEN. Poultr7 Editor. Kanna Farmer

EARLY DAY PLYMOUTH nOOK FOWLS, FROM AN ILLUSTRATION J,{ADE IN

1854.-11EPRODUOED FROM BENNETT'S l'OULTBY BOOK OF THAT DATE.

would place the hen in the billionaire

class, and she would be there all alone.

It is the universality of the hen that

augments the sum total of ber pro·
ducts. She is ubiquitous, she is every
wbere. One farmer may breed horsea,
another cattle, another hogs and another

sheep, but they all raise chickens.
* * *

Hitherto we bave written of poultry
in the abatrnct-e-just, common poultry
and have not mentioned the fancy or

pure bred aspect of the question. That

tbere is. an indissoluble connection be

tween the two nobody will deny. It is

unqualifiedly true tbat the fancy poul
try business is the mainstay .of the gen·
eral or commercial industry of the state,
keeping it from deteriorating and hold

ing it up to a high state of excellence.

While one poultry fancier sees his

ideal in the lordly Langshan, anotber in
the popular Plymouth Rock, anotber in

the lively Leghorn and others in equally
meritorious breeds, it can be safely said
that tbe desire, aim and effort of every
one is to improve the quality of the
fowl's flesh and to increase the hen's 'lay.
.ipg ability. In all my intercourse with

poultrymen I have never known one of

them who didn't believe that his breed

was the best layer as well as the best

looker in chickendom. With every poul
tryman baving the same great object in
view is it any wonder they bave im

proved the quality of the hen's flesh

and bave increased ber laying ability.
• • •

The first state fair in Kansas was

lield in 1864, and poultry
.

fanciers have
exhibited their stock at every fair since
that time. At the first fairs no money
was available for poultry premiums, but
the KANSAS FABIIIER at that early day
showed its friendship to the poultry in
terests by donating the oniy premium
offered on pure bred fowls. Later on

money prizes were offered, and it is
curious to note that the fair managers

ignored the existence of the female side

of poultry matters; giving a premium of

"$10 for the best rooster of any breed."

But offering nothing on hens or pullets,
* * *

The most prominent breeds shown in
the sixties were the Shanghais, Bolton

Grays, Cachiri Chinas, Jersey Blues, Dark
ings and Brahmas. Excepting the lat

ter,' these breeds are almost unknown

now, though doubtless some of their
blood flows through the veins of our

modern fowls.
It was not until the early seventies

that there was much activity in the

fancy poultry business. At that time

an
. association of poultry fanciers,

called the Missouri Valley Poultry As

sociation, was organized and was quite
active for a number of years, having held

poultry shows alternately at Leaven

worth, Topeka and Kansas City. In the

early eighties there existed a Kansas

Poultry Association, but it lasted but a

few years.
.. .. ..

Early in 1889, the Western Poultry
Breedcr; the first poultry journal in this

western region, was started by the

writer, and we may say without undue

adulation tbat its influence on poultry
affairs extended not only over Kansas

and adjoining states, but clear to the
Pacific coast.

* * *

The Kansas State Poultry Association
was organized in the fall of 1889, and its
first annual show was' held at Wichita.
It bas held annual shows ever since. The
writer has attended and been a part of
every one of them. Five or six hundred
birds was considered it big show at first,
but now they frequently exhibit over

2000 specimens of fancy poultry.
•

In 1903 the State. Poultry Association

was legalized by the Legislature as a.

State Institution and $1,000 annually
appropriated for its benefit. But for
the last two seasons the legislators have
failed to make the annual appropriation
and tbe association bas suffered in con

Be1uence.f the old hen were to quit ,laying for
four years and strike against capital
punishment, so that there would be no

fried chicken for picnics, or chicken pot
pies for feast-days, no turkey for
Thanksgiving or goose for Christmas, no
egg-on-toast for breakfast or egg-nog in
the evening, mayhap the legislators
would begin to think that tbere was

some importance to be attacbed to the
old ben after all.

* * *

What the poultry fancier has done for
the benefit of the poultry industry can

be seen by its history. The wild jungle
fowl of India was the progenitor of all
our domestic fowls, a small, puny bird.

Compare it with our modern twelve

pound Brnhmas, Cochins and Orpingtons,
The jungle fowl laid but a few eggs,
enough for tbe propagation of the

species. Compare this with the record

of the White Plymouth Rock hen of
281 eggs per year at the last .national

laying contest. That record, of course,

was phenomenal, but 59. hens in that
contest laid over 200 eggs, -eaeh,
and the average of all breeds
was 134 eggs per hen per ycar.
This average has been increasing
gradually every year and this in-

.

creased production of eggs per hen is

the result of the painstaking work: of,

the poultry fancier in the selection and
elimination of his flock.
Even though most of the farmers of

the country do not directly engage in the

breeding of pure-bred poultry, they have

received the benefit of the poultry breed

ers' experience in the shape of pure bred

males for their graded stock. There is

scarcely a farm flock of poultry in the

country, but where traces of pure-bred
fowls can be found. An expert looking
at the farmers' fowls could say with

certainty, "there is Plymouth Rock
blood in that hen, or Leghorn blood in
that pullet," just as a cattleman could
detect Jersey or Hereford blood in a

herd of graded cows. Hence the influ
ence of the poultry fancier is found upon

every farm and in every hamlet where

poultry is bred, for it is owing to him

is a

But,

* ..

1st,
read:
Asse

The writer has always been con

servative in his estimate' of the poul
try industry, and has aimed not to ex

aggerate 01' misrepresent matters. If
he had exaggerated more in his poul
try husiness, he might have made more

m�ll1ey, but would have less peace of
mind than he now has. The advertising
pages of K.ANSAS FARMER with its hun
dreds of poultry advertisers in the busy
season, shows the extent of the poultry
increase. For years and years in the

early days there was never a sign of It

poultry advertisement in it or ill other
farm papers.

of. * *

It would hardly be proper uf' ter�.
nate this glimpse of the poultry pro.
gress, without mentioning the great-in
dustry of manufacturing.

", Incuba'
tors and brooders that has arisen
in consequence of it. One manu

facturer alone claims to sell 70,000 in
cubators in one season, and there are

scores of manufactories all over tbe
land.· That the incubator has been a

great accessory to the success of the

poultry industry, no one doubts, and that
It has been a potent factor in the in
crease of egg-production no one will

deny, for it takes the place of a foster
mother and allows the hen to continue

the main function for which she was

made-that of laying eggs.
The cold storage plants of the country

have also "had their influence in helping
along the poultry boom and have mao

terially increased the prices of both poul
try and eggs to the benefit of the farm
er. They prolong the consuming and

selling periods o} �l eoultry prod.ucts.

Many poultry breeders have devoted

years �f their tlme and lots of money
furthering the interests of fancy poul
try, out of pure love for pure bred stock,
pecuniary remuneration being but a sec

ondary object. In perfecting a new breed
of fowls, many a man has given the best

years of his life as a sacrifice upon the
altar of humanity. And though, like
Abou Ben Adhem, his name is not on the
first list of the great roll of fame, may
hap when the final review comes his

name, like Adhem's, may be leading all
the rest.
Let us hope that when life's fitful

fever is over, he may hear the welcome

words, "Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant; Thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler
over many things; enter thou into the
joys of thy Lord."

--------

The State Automobile Association in
session at Wichita last week decided to
ask the coming legislature to pass a

reglstratlon law and to submit two con

stitutional amendments to a vote- one

to appropriate money for building ;oads,
a!ld the other to permit the classifica
tIOn of property so that motor vehicles

lllay be subject to a state tax. '1'he !LS

sociation also approved the use of con

yicts in road building. A motion favor-
. mg a state speed Ilt:v was tabled.

�he �tate Board of Agriculture of
Missouri has endorsed Presidant Waters
of the Kansas Stn te Agrjculturul Col
lege for secretary of the federal Depart
ment of Agriculture. President 'Vaters

,�ar formerly dean of the College of Ag·
riculturo of the University of Missoui.
and has a wide nnd substnntlaf nc

quaintance throughout that state. II;
was logical that the Missouri Board
Agriculture should do this thing.
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Kansas Do you� what those .seven words mean for�-
.

• sas? Hav. �OII ever .� to think that the Money Question
is a vital one for Kansas? We can't ten,YOU the full meani)lg-if

....trl_-aeven wQrds here-it wouldO.)aIp '1'01..... '

But, we CAN tell you of one thing that those seven words have done and it'l tbJa:,
,

.

.I

Keep ,Kansas Money in Kansas -for Kansas
has, IN TWENTY SHORT MONTHS, built the Gnate.t Ka.... Home�,

Th, Farmers and Bankers Ute I'Dsurlnce C••pal, 'f III••
The -idea of Keeping our own Dollars- at Home, where they can work for Kansas, first began to be ctiseasaed on'Jby

1st, 1911. It has taken such a strong hold on the minds of the Kansas Farmer, Banker and BusiDesa JIan, that it baa al

ready resulted in a Company with over $6,000,000 of business in force; a Company with over �,OOO, Half a· Millin, of

Assets.

This Company has' Ofti'" $225,000.00 in Ka....M�
This Company bas Ofti'" $80,000.00 'iD Kan.. Bonds.
This Company has OVER $100,000.00 IN OVER 100 Kan.as Banka.

Every Mortgage Loan has been made direct to the Borrower

without 'Loan Man'S Commission.

The Money Stay. at Home for Ka...s. ' The. Interecat Stays at Home for Kansas.
The'Taxes Stay at Home for Kan.... The Ba.iDeas Sta,. at Home forKan....

0'0 yOd aegin to saa, Iha M�an,in,g of -thosl S.,an .erdsP
,

"

Do you think it would :be Interesting t� hear"'more'abo.,_t it?·

LISTEN! DO YOU LIKE �BIS NEWSPAPElt, THE KANSAS FARME;R' Mr. Reid S8yS YOll do; he

says you read the ads which appear in it. We, don't knew, but hope you do. This full page

is a new venture with us. We don't know whether it will pay us or not.

Minute. Listen'
It will pa:ru� t� a;dv�ise in this p�per if yo�, yes YOU,

:

Wait a , • read our advertisement and become interested m -the �-
sas Home Money Idea. Bnt we won't know you are interested unless we hear from you. So we have set sside a part

of this page which you may cut out, and send in. We)VaD1; 'to know how many people see this ad, and read it.

So cut out t1t.e slip and send it in. It means much to' THE KANSAS FARMER, it means much to U8, and 10U: will

find out it means mueli to yon. OUT IT OUT NOW-MAIL IT TO US.

"

Listen! What are you?
A farmer, a banker, a merchant, a

miller, a professional man? It does

not make any difference what you

are, you are a Kansan, aren't yon? Are you also a lover of our State like Senator Ingalls was? If you are, then you are

vitally interested in anything which is of importance to Kansas. Well, then, this Idea. is of immense importance to Kan

sas. Do mortgage loans without loan agents' commissions appeal to you? Do you think it will help Kansas if we build

up a great financial institution to keep our money, our in- .--------------

terest, our taxes and our business at Home in Kansas?

I The Farmen &: Bankers Life Ina. Co., Wichita, Kaa.
Of course you do. Then fill out and send in to us this slip.' Gentlemen:

'

We won't bother you about insurance. You can see our I I am a Kansan. I am interested. Please send me your

agents for that. But we will send you a booklet which will I booklet and oblige.

tell you more about Money. Taxes and Interest. I Name _ _ _. __ .. _ _ _
.

ISend for it now.
Addres8_ _. __ _. .. __ . _ _ __ -. _ .. .. ;

__ : .. .

The Farmers and Bankers Life Insurance Co..
OF KANSAS.

uec-utive Offices-Wichita.
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When She Tripped the Minuet.

Ah, her smiles were warm and sunny
As the skies of August weeks,

Bees might well have sipped the honey
From the roses of her cheeks j

Laughter conquered melancholy, .

Cares were easy to forget,
On the eve when Mistress Polly
Tripped the New Year'.s Minuet..

-

Bow ,the cheery candles twinkled,
-Bhone on old brocades and lace!

Bow the wigs with. powder sprinkled
I Seemed to aureole each face!

While the wealth of Christmas holly
! Waved a hearty welcome yet, .

On. the eve when :Mistress Polly
: Tripped the New Year's Minuet.

,

'l1here were statesmen -there assembled,
, There were heroes, master mine,

'llheose who fought when freedom trein-
, hl�

-

: On the field of Brandywine i
Yet the gravest hearts grew Jolly,

.

For as freemen true t�ey met, .

On the eve when :MistresB Polly
I Tripped the 'New Year's Minuet.
:. '. Roy FABBELL GREENE.
I. .', ",

, , Some 'Events of '63.
: ,Wilkes Booth played: Richard :IR at'

Leavenwor,th, December 22,. 1863.

� January 1, 1863, Abraham Lincoln

issued the emancipation proclamation.

-The national cemetery at Gettysburg
was dedicated on November 19, 1863.

Fourtee�th Kansas organization begun
�pril 9, 1863. .

.
Order No. 11 issued by General

'l'Jiomas Ewing, Jr., AugUst �2; 1863•.
',�

.

1 Temporary capitol building' at' 427-429
Kansas Avenue, Topeka,'was leased by
the state December 10, 1863.

i The Second Kansas colored infantry
(Eighty-third U. S.) organization begun
4ugust. 9, 1863.

The State Teachers' Association was

formed in 1863 at a session of a teach

tlrs association held in Leavenworth dur

ing the first week of October in that

y,ear. Also the first state fair was held

�t Leavenworth October 6 to 9, 1863.

At this time the state fairs were held

under the direction of the State Agri
cultural Society and were held in various
towns over the state.

One of the contests of the legislature
of 1863 was for the location of the State

University. The two towns receiving the

most support were Emporia and Law

rence. When the final vote was cast,
Lawrence lJad won by one vote. Hon.
C. U_ Eskridge, a member of the house

of representatives from Emporia, had

taken a prominent part in the struggle.
After the university had been lost to

Emporia it was suggested to Mr. Esk

ridge that a normal school could be es

tablished by the legislature at Emporia.
�e fell into this plan with good will.

Judge Bailey, formerly of Massaehu

aetts, at this time a justice in the Su

preme Court of Kansas, drew up the law,

no' one to stop the deliberate and pains- The Farmer's Idle Wife.

taking massacre, house by house, and The farmer's wife is now so occupied
man by. man, which. lasted for four· with social affairs that she has lost the
hours. The women, as is usually the t f ki b
case in times of great distress, exhib-

ar 0 ma mg utter and jam and doing
.

ed h
the work of the farm that her grand

Ite t e greatest courage .and struggled moth.er did. Thie results in a great eco-
to save their homes and husbands and I
sons from destruction. The estimate of

nomic oss to the countr;r.-The subject

the dead and wounded varies. One 'hun-
of a government report Issued from the

dred and 'fifty kilt'ed. would not be far _:Agricultural Department. l

wrong. It has been estimated that the The farmer's wife, in early days, got up "at
raid made eighty widows and 250 or- And s��!;f��� t;;�,ws and milked�tlli>-'"-COW8
phans. .

and put the prunes to stew.
.

The breakfast for the hands she'd set upon

Holmes Arraigns Farm W"men.
the stroke of four,

And then she'd bake her bread and cake

A sharp arraignment of the farmers' and scrub the kitchen floor.

The First National Bank of Leaven- wives and daughters of the country, and
But nowadays the farmer's wife has time to

_ .

.•.

J call her own.

wqrth, organized in 1863, was the first incidentally their city sisters, is con- "Good gracious!" says the government, "how

nalional bank in the' state. Thomas tained in a report by George K. Holmes,
Idle she has grown I"

Carney, at thlllt time. governor, w.ss ita- chief of the dlvision .of .production and The farmer's wife, in times gone by, brought

first president.' The history ·of this bank distribution of the Agricultural Bepart- , up the calves and lambs

is closely connected with the .his.tory of ment.
.

.
And sacked the oats and fed the shoats and

smoked the hickory hams

the state on account of the personnel of Although wages nave risen steadily. And when she'd cooked three gr�at big meals

its officers and directorate and their con- during 44 years, Mr. Holmes declares.
she cheerfully arose

. .

And with her churn sat down to earn the

neetion With affairs of state. At a crit-· that ·the women of the present age have money for her clothes.

. ical time in the history of the state Mr. forgotten or are too proud to indulge in .. :j'Jut n��kes�� c;.t��n visits 'round an_d gossips,

Carney advanced his private means and household work on the farm. The lure "My goodness'" says the government. "hOI\"

saved the credit of the state.' Also he of "society," which has reached out to .

worthless she has got'"

gave $1,000 for the relief of the .Quan- the farm, he says, is much to blame for ,The farmer's wife, some years ago, was

.

trel! raid',victims and made' the first the condition, '';vhich he describes 'aB
-- wholly free from nerves;

slilili.�riptio·n of $5;000 -to 'the State UiIi-.· "acute." '. �we�"Ve . houra, !I- .. day.: she'd _slave_awa" at

. .

'. putting up preserves.
.

"

_verslty�
. This coming just after our week .of

'

Six chtldren dlngllng Ilt her skirts, a seventh

_ .planning bette,r things for the' housework She'd·':rl!n�:rya��t herseif to' get the mort-

Departmerit, more.' study of household ..
gage off. the farm.'··· ,

economics, and the teaching our daugh- But now she sometimes takes a, rest, like

A.. EI-
-

ters "the beauty and dignity of horne>" -"Greafithe�����"dOcrles the Government,

'making, is just 'a little bit discouraging. "What Is she coming to 1"

Henry Are the women of the farms to have The farmer's wife departed from this vale

none of the joys of life, only the drudg- of toll and tears

ery?'.
For happier climes, In those old times, when

. under thirty years.

The raising of the standard of . living The farmer got another mate, he somehow

.

on the farm, tho report continues, is re-
always found

The Ideal wife who tolled through life and

. sponsible in a measure, for the women rested-underground .

of the farm are now engaging in "social. But now sometimes her years add up their

functions" which the govern.men.t e.xp·e.rt.
. tull allotted sum.· ••..

.uGreat�. S�:mtt!"_ .. exctarms '. the" Government,

holds to be "incompatible 'with perform-. how. shiftless. ahets becorne.!"

ance of household labor." The passing :-Ja:lr::ml�·er.Montague tn . 'San Francisco

of the old-time domestic industries is.

deplored and Holmes adds that "it is rare
that one of tlie younger women know

how to knit."-Orchard and Farm, San

Francisco.'
-

copied largely from the normal school
law 'of Massachusetts, and the day 'fol

lowing, his defeat for the university Mr.

Eskridge introduced the bill locating the
normal school at.Emporia.
The legililature was willing to do what.

it could'to soften the de.feat of the' other
bill and so passed this bill without op
position and very little consideration.

'Thus the -normal school was Tocated at

Emporia and during its early days the

school had no better friend than Mr.

Eskridge, and his services on the board
of regents- were of the greatest benefit
to the school.

Our State Officers Fifty Y:eMs Ago'."
Governor-Thomas' Carney.
Lieutenant-Governor-Thomas

wood Osborn.
Secretary of State-William

Wirt Lawrence.
Auditor-Asa Hairgrove.
Treasurer-William Jarnett Spriggs.
Attorney Oeneral=-eWarran William

Guthrie. .'
.

'. One of '�the -dark chapters in' the his

tory-of 'Kansas wall .QuantreH's raid on

Lawrence on the' morning of A.ugust 21,
1863. The story has been told and re

told many times but still it is appalling
in its horror. The attack came early in
the morning and at a time when the
citizens were defenseless 'and there was

11 i .I

THE HOME OF KANSAS FARMER

-

. A pinch of salt added to the kerosene
in lamps will make them burn brighter
and more evenly.

A good way to clean' a frying pan
after using it for fish or onion is to
boil out the pan with soda water, wash
ing clean, then put it on the fire and
shake in a little oatmeal,'

An easy way to cream butter for hard
sauce or cake in cold weather is to pour
about two teaspoonfuls of hot water
over the butter adding the sugar im·

mediately and beating it. It will be
white and creamy and the boiling water
is considered an improvement in the reo

suIt attained.

Famous Song Book.
The old Boston, Mass., firm of Piano

Manufacturers, Hallet and Davis Piano

Co., of 143 Virtuolo Hall, publish a book
of songs, called "Favorite Heart Songs,"
which has become famous pretty much
over the entire country. It is published
for free distribution, a postal request to
the Company at Boston being all that is

required. to get one. The book is 'much
worth having-certainly many times thc
effort and cost of asking for it.



Take a trip
to Topeka and
se e the Big
Sto're. If you
s hop 'here we

will pay you r

railroad fare co

co?'ding t 0 the
amount of your
p 1t r C h a 8 e. It
will pay you to
come-i f you
can't do t h a '1:,
uiriie.

The stocks of
this Store are
i n themselves

re- every time you order.

(jJ We not only claim to fill orders on the day they �re

The Mill-s Dry Goods Company
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FLYING DUTCHMAN,S T'O P

Endless Aproa
Chain Drive

Stroot!__;Simple-LIiht· Draft
,_ look at the IiBeaof tiIia LowDewn .Spread«.
'See where the wheels are Jocated-riglit under the load-just where

wheels should be. .

The �eatest weight comet! 01l the reerwbee'--l'vinc perfect tnctIIID
power Without the extra heavymttd tugs that others !'e!1uift.

'The Box is as long as any spreader built, yet the distance between the
Wheels is from 25 to 50 per cent less than other low down ....-IerL .

Think how much easier to handle in the barnyard and In the fielc!-eDcl
It takes just one leu horse to run it than the long unwieldy ones. Not a
freakiah feature about it-no, not one-we have never known a freakiah

baplemeat to� ...tisfaction.
Another�t-tb� Flying Dutchman is lower behind than in front-the

aproIi and lOad travel"down hill"-another lightdraft feature. The endless

�n )au 18'incbea clearance between the lowest point and the ground-
6lDchesmore than some others-some difference.

Steel Frame-SteelWheels-Steel Beater
�_pron runS'OU three sets of hardened steel rollers-absolutely no sagging.
If. other apreiader so simple in construction-one lever operates entire

lIUIClline. No other spreader so well built and strong-no other spreader 80
pet-liT ..,tisfad:Ol'f to the user-"The Lightest Draft Low Down Spreader
Ever Built."

We abo baDd the Boline Spreader which is of the same construdioD
but hes • Return Apron.

Oar' Handsome Spreader Booklet F.....
Also 19U Flying DutchmllD AImaac.

Write 'today

MOLINE PLOW CO•

..... '"

MOLINE. RL.

T,H'E
n. S,1o s..u All 2"L Tons
,A.J TL Full F..J;ng ,Vlll",

"T-HE 8ito, as other inlprovemenls
, which' have CIOIU to make life

better' aDd easier
-

on HIe iJU"m,
baa'requiJ!ed the prompt'and determined
lletion of certain ID8Il to bring them into

�al use," said Prof. A. L. Haecker,
.of Nebraak&, in a reoeDt interview with
KANSAS FARMER, We were talking with
him about the unusual thing of a lone
time instmctor and investigator eDga.�
ing in a business enterprise. That II!!

what Haecker did. For 15 years he had
been head of the dairy departmenf of
Nebraska University_ Be had been feed

ing silage, talking silage and urging its
use upon the people of his state. But

the use 'of the .ilo came ·slowly as are

IUlt of such ell'ort. Haecker determined
that .the. way to establish the silo in
Nebraska was to sell silos, to advertise
and send to the farm a salesman who
could sit down and whittle out the ar

guments for and against the silo. Ro

,

was needed -tb bring it to t�e use of
man was to make it a commercial prod
uct. Cloth used to be made �t home,
but i� was used sparingly and patched
to the limit. When the great machines

began to turn it out a man could have
more than one pair of trousers and his
wife could boast of a trunk full of
dresses. ,

"The .00 bas· been used by a few
f&'l'IIters fi)r t1Ie past.sO yean, 'but until
eilOl!! 'Weft made '8. '�lIlmercial product
they failed to reaela the need of the na

:tWa.
"Of coUJiJe, t11ertl were many things

which increased the' demand for these
silos, and wjthout a demand they would
not have been sold on a paying basis,
When hay and grain were cheap and
the great west furnished an unlimited
free pasture, the Deed was not noticed
or felt, but with the passing of these
conditions a new kind of atock farming

GEORGE J. WOODS, VIOE-PRESIDENT. A. 10. HAECKER, GENUAL XANA.GER•.

•\••
'''i. <..:'''�

Haecker quit his school work and en- was demanded, and' like all 'change it
gaged in the silo business, organizing, has required much loss to reach the ,need
with the Woods boys, as they are .known of the new. The silo is now a necessity,
in Lincoln, the Woods Brothers Silo and and to· delay means a waste and loss.
lIlanufacturing Co. Haecker showed his "The silo has. been slow in coming, and

I good judgment in selecting his t�am-. its delay has made white bones along
mates. _ the cow paths. Good food was grown in
Mark and George Woods had for years abundance each year, but wasted and

been selling Percheron and other horses scattered to the four winds, and the reo

throughout the western states and had BUlt was a double ioss, one in food, the
made good with their customers. The other in stock. _

prestige gained through zhe s/,-le of "Forty per cent of our great corn crop
horses, the respect they had won for each year has gone to waste: while our

veracity and fair business dealings could cattle were dying and our stock profits
be used to advantage in selling silos. small
Haecker capitalized all this in the silo "Here we are in the year of 1912 in
business and with the organization of the grandest cattle country thll world
this co�pany with up-to-date salesman- has in store, \vhen corn is king and al

ship, good business management and faUa queen, facing I't stock' Jilhortage and

Hae�r'8 knowledge of what the silo high priced feed. We have paid a fear.
ful price for our conservative methods
and the old ways of doing things. Now
that the silo has proven Its worth, why
delay and lose the 100 per cent profit
it brings each year f It IS the most im

portant part of rour stock farm equip
ment, for with It your profits are in
sured, while without it you are quite
likely to lose money."

THE "'FLOUR CITY" TRACTOR
With its: ,coJDtllete change of .color; w·ith its duet shields over the
driver.s;' "wjth its new cooling system, carries with it added effi

ciency and a' pleasing ()utline. Onr policy is to build the BEST,
regardless o� COST. Not bow:many, but tow 1lOOd. The "FLOUR.
CITY" stands for QUALITY, EFFICIENCY AlID SERVICE.
its development has been on conaervati:ve lines; its progr.esB
STEADY and SURE.

Fo�. detailS, send for Catalog No. 19.

CO. 846 44th Ave. No•.Mlnnea)lOlll, .Inn.

You run no risk to patronize persons or firms whese
'advertisements appear in KANSAS FARM_�

MARK W. WOODS, PRESIDENT.

would do for the farmer of ,today, the
west began to take hold of the silo. Tha.t
the silo, as a result of the combined ef
forts of these men, became an impor
tant factor in western farming fully five
years earlier 'than it otherwise would
have done, cannot be gainsaid.
"The cream separator and Babcock

tester play a most important part in
the producing of a yearly billion dollar
commerce in this country, .but· these most
valuable inventions would have amounted
to little had not their sale been pushed
and fought by a thousand men-of action.
So it is with the silo, truly an old method
of preserving forage, but because of it
not being an article of commerce until
recent years, its general use has been
lost to the people," continued Haecker.
"This sensible, useful conservation

tank has, like the pearl of the oyster,
been resting in the mind of the Ameri
can 'farmer for 50 years, arid all -that

Not long since we met the teacher of
a rural school who had some knowledge
of dairying and in his school, during
opening exercises and at other suitable
times he explains the advan�s of cer
tain feeds for dairy produetion, Illus
trating the Babeeek test, and ,in other
ways Betting forth the fundamentals of
good dairy practice. This teacher told
the editor that one of the patrons of
the district found fault with this work
because dairying was a small factor in
the farm operations of the district.
Without arguing the question aa to
whether or not the teaehar exercised
wisdom in presenting to his boys and
girls ideas with reference to dairying
as .opposed to some other industry, it
nevertheless appears to us that the ac

·tion of the teacher is' commendsble. It
was the teacher's purpose to give the
pupil an insight into the common things
of farm life and -the possibilities through
the dairy and in' this way attract atton
tion to the farm through an interesting
and profitable method. The resource

ful teacher can in a hundred different

ways show the children much that is

fascinating in connection with life on

the farm and when these interesting
and fascinating things are made appar
ent and it is shown that farm life may
become something other than a life of

.

drudgery and uninteresting as it is sup
posed to be, then the interest of the

boys and girls is attr�ted to the fa.rJll
ruther than from it.

'
.
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HINGE-DOOR
S·ILO

•

THE LEADER OF ALL SILOS. It bespeaks quality in'
every detail of its construction'; it's the mqst con

venient, easiest to operate and the most solidly
anchored.

Nine-tenths of silage freezing caD be prevented with
thi. famous Hinge Door.
Read full facta below.

i

I
i
i
i
i

;Yon can open any -door on the Hinge Door Silo with one arm-a I
simple turn, of � lever and a push. A lO:year-old bo,y can open it as I
easy as you can. The Dlnge.l)oor Silo. •

And it's as easy to close as it is to open. That's why Hinge Door
'

Patented under the Clark and I
Silos are always closed, as all silos should be.

,

Protects your silage
Farrar- Patent' 952876 and •Harder Patent 627732.

from freezing in winter and drying out in summer. LANSING SILO IHere's a door that can't sag, bind, stick or freeze in, you will 0.1- You've heard, of Lansing Silos

ways have it right where it belongs, and in faultless condition. manufactured at Lansing, Mich- •

Contrast this with the ordinary silo door that when once taken out
Igan, We now have the exclusive •
sale of this famous silo and can •

is battered from hen house to mud puddle and the second year can't o1(er it to you with a better con- I
d

structlon than ever.

'

be found, or is not fit for use. And picture the loss of silage exp� Lansing Silos are known as the.•

to the weather I There's no doubt about it, the door is the most im- silos that give satisfaction. Write •
us for catalog and full particu- •

portant part of your silo ana the Hinge Door is your ideal. larll'
. •

•

•
•

-I
•
•
•
•
D
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'THE DOOR
is the most impor'
tant part of a Silo

The Hinge.Door SHoo

LADDER SAFE
You COUldn't build a safer or

more convenient ladder.
Firmly secured, malleable iron

steps, 15 inches apart, 17 inches
wide and with 7 inch extension
from the wall. Plenty of room
for foothold-almost as easy to
climb as a flight of stairs.
Farmers-stop, think, you who

must climb up your silo two or

'three times a day, imagine the
convenience and remarkable safe
ty this construction gives you.

,_

BUILT STRONG
We build our Silos to last a life time and use only the best

material. The full length staves of clear Yellow Fir which
we use 'have made us thousands of friends and will make
thousands more. The strong Anchoring System and heavy

,

rods and lugs are all in keeping with the other superior
parts of the Silo.

Start Now to Get That Silo
Now is the time to get that silo started and you need our FREE

BOOK that tells all.
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Free Book Tells All
Send us your name and address at once for our silo literature

valuable facts and figures on silo profits. Learn about the most as

tounding value ever incorporated in any silo.

Don't take caances on overlooking your best and only silo prop

osition.

. . �.

The Famous Silberzahn EnsilageCuHer
now sold exclusively by Us. .Famous for many years for its

high quality. Noted for its safety for the operator and the I
low power ii,takes to run 'it: Has great strength; big: c�p��ity I.and long life.

.

The knives operate with shear cut, short leverage ana ample
speed, well able to take care of all the feed you pile on' the' ,

traveling table. All features described fully in catalog. Here's
the coupon-mail it NOW.

Woods, Bros. Silo a Mfg. Company,
Lincoln, Neb. Maryville, Mo. Spokane, Wash.

LanSing, Mich. Lexington, Ky. Cedar Rapids, Iowa..
East St. Louis, m, Minneapolis, Minn. Denver, Colo.

Use this FREE Coupon. ICont-Inental CONTINENTAL OREAMEuY'CO., Topeka.,- Ku.'
_
Gentlemem . Please send me 'Your Free Silo, Book. I

Sending you this coupon does not obligate me in •

Creamery Company any W�:'e _ ���:.��.I

Dep. 21 Topeka, Kansas R. F. D. or !:: ;::�:�:::'::::" ..����::.:::'�:�.::::�:::'.'.:�:::.:� I
................................................................................1



LOA-NI-NG THE
SCHOOL, FUND

'I DO not favor the recent suggestion
that the State School Fund 1M! used
for farm' loans. It is not only im

practical ,in mT opinion" but,·1 fear, it
may be considered so chimerical by
sound financiers who,. iIave lately come

into a better mood towards Kansas tha�
the growing reputation of the state
would undoubtedly: suffer from a too
serious consideration of the I.ubject
either by the governor or the leg1s1aturL
It is not in the interest of tbe banks

I propose to speak but rather -in -th�.I'n
terest of the farmer and the'state. I
am not, I hope, too extravagant in eiti

One of the features of western finan- mating that the farms of Kansas annual

cial conditions .that is. djstinctly eneour- Iy. create a demand for interest bearing

aging is the growth of conservatism in
. '.

m�)D�y amounting to not less than sixt�
::.I_IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIHIDIII.lIlIlI1liHlIlIlIlIllIIllII,!i

business' matters.: :Doubtless- some' of ..mlll�on dollars. ,� the o_ther hand!.

_

_ this comes from the natural effect of. f�! It from. al,l officer .of. the st!'te school

=:
= age and development'. Old settled com- th

d commlsslo� that I� IS not hk�ly that

-
= mtmities are less likely to undertake

e !und of w.hlch .he IS a �ardlan can

=: Established 1878.
. = radical movements than those that are p,osslbly have .more than an average of

=: E new with less to lose. But principally
SlX hunfired thousand dollars annually

= =. f h' d
. to loan. You can clearly see that the

=
.. - It comes rom t e merease prospertty employment of th.e school fund which

=

THE MERRIAM
= that h�s made, every I:llan .possess a will not furnish 'the agricultural money

�_.
..,

. E_ larger mter�st 1D �he financial welfare market with more .than 'one-hundredth

__
=

of the locality. Fifteen years agl! th� of its normal annual re uirement, can-

_

- average. wester� town was practically not have any appreciab1e effect upon

=

M0RTG GEe0
= o�e� 1D the East. Most of the store interest rates on rural loans.

=: 'A
=: buildings and a large part of the houses At the present time the law pi- vill s

� .

'

.

• I' _:1:: ����;,::e��y o:le::,n!f�e.�lh;as��:: !!i; t!etb:,h;�!c���:'Of����:er���J'��
=:' .�: ".;:

"
, = .exeeption•.. In �uch a' ;condltlOn It was; eipa] ,bQ!ldB_,issqed ag_e.inst such a defi-

=: .'
= not surp�lsmg .If there. ,were. a welco�e nite lJropol'ti!),n of lIluniciyal property

=_= TOPEKA, KANSAS. . � :��u:;e�e::�:eld:; ��:ep::��ge!n�nf�� that he risk of IOS8 will a ways be ex-

_

- 'i' • ." ceedingly li�ht, except under ver-y ab-

::
=: which ,�eeme� hkely to cu�b the mo�ey normal eonditions. These bonds consist

=
= power. ThlS was the baSIS 9£ Pop�b�m tute a security which demands but very

5_ REAL ESTATE L.OANS 5_ !1nd that vagary faded when the incit- little trouble, and practically no expense

_

_
mg cause wa� remove�., .

either in making the loan or in collectfng

=:
. =_- hoTm,odaYTi.hthehwesstsernartowownnlsd °bwynetdhoaset the debt at maturity, or by legal fore-

-
e.. .

e or e e e closure in default of interest. On the

=: OFFICERS: 5 �ho hve m th�m; the �tores are owned other hand the necessary expense of se-

=: .

= m the commuD1�y; the mterests of �he curin� a loan upon farms, including the

=
= people a�e their O'VD, and everythll�.g examinatlon of property values and

=: Il. B. lIEBBIAM, PRESIDENT; F. D. MEBBIAM, VICE-PRESIDENT; =: they do I� !or themselves. Hence they titles, would be 80 great that the rates

:: o, B.-MEBBIAM, TBEASUBEB� J. C. HARMON, SECRETARY. '!!l =: are less,wll�l.ng to vo�e bonds. m extra!a- on school fund loaDS either would have

a- 5_ gance� lesst h!celY,' to mduTlghe Ibn exdPenstlvde to go up or the net profit to the state

experlJl?-en s m finance. e on s ':0 e would have to "0. down--eventualities

.5 INC01J,POltATORB-: =: today m �ansas are almo�t exclusively spelling bad business in either event.

=:
=: for educatfon or for .bu,smess mve.s�- And why is it bad business? Simplv

=
= meD�s, such as the ,bUlld.I�� of mUDlCI- because it would be an unprofitable ff-

=: Jl. B. lIERRIAH, Jl. D. OSBORN, A. FASSLER, F. D. MERRIAM,
C. W. Mi�ll\M. =: pal Improvements or facilitfes that a�e naneial adventure, which would fail of

=: c. B. MEBBIAM; J. :s: JJABHON•.
'

_

I '. "

=: !1ctually needed. T�e fact that there lS meeting the purpose for which it was

= ,=: m almol't every family a fila!mgs. acco�nt undertaken-the cheapening of money::to

=: .
( , �.' ,. i j 1 ," , ". =: ang_ that tp.e. �b�nk deI!Oslt�; have m- the farmer.

.

5 WE ARE THE FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENT 5. �h�ased ��eadI7' 10ubtless It back °l The proposed scheme 'could not iila-

=:
= h�l sen Ime; t t c?rse��a Ism,. an terially effect the banks or anybody else

_

_
w 1 e prospen y as s 1 Wl remalD. in the business of loaning money uPon

=
= ' BANKS AND :rHEm PR?BLE�S. an interest bearing basis; for if the stfite

.5 OF THE 5 .

The b�nks are mcluded lD thiS gr?w- should withdraw its school funds from

=
= mg sel!tlD�.ent.. There �as �ome a time the 'municipal "bond market somebOdy

::
=: when It lS bemg reah?ll!u that tllere else would have to supply the money to

=
= should be !1 halt on the number?f meet the demands of that class of bu ._

5_ EQUITAB�E, LIFE ASSURANCE 5_ banks esta�hshed. E!ery crossroad vll-, ness.

Sl

_

_ .. lage, practlCally, has Its bank ';low. To It makes no difference to the man who

= SOCIE'I"Y OF NEW YORK. = be sure, they have good depOSits. The has money to loan whether the farmer

=:
=: 897. banks of Nebraska have avera�e dc- or the municipality is his customer and

=:
:: Eoslts of $202,284; the 1,361 banks of it is certain that if the farmer l�aves

5 :: owa have an avera�e of $222,412 each; the banks and gets -the money that the

= THIS LARGE,
.

PROMINENT AND SUCCESSFUL LIFE INSURANCE COM. :: the 912 banks of Mmnesota have anon- municipality hal! been borrowing fJ:om

:: PANY, WITH ASSETS OF MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS. =: erage of $352,708 each; the -1,060 banks �he state school fund, the munici�ality

= HAE: JUST ENTERED KANSAS ON BROAD AND LIBERAL LINES FOR IN- .::
of ·Kansas.have an aver,e of $169,000. m turn, I;llust come to the banks With its

=: VESTMENTS IN FARM MORTGAGES. ANB' WIDL' BE A VERY IMPORTANT ::
each. Kansas has a bank or �vel'Y 1,6.04 bonds.

= FACTOR IN THE FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS OF THIS STATE, AND WILli = persons, Iowa one for every 1,634, Min- It cannot be otherwise than evident

:: BBCOKB CLOSELY IDENTIFIED WITH ITS, INTERESTS, =
nesota one for every 2,150, Nebraska has that the state cannot loan money to

_

- one for ev.ery 1,320. farmers. or anybody else at four and

= .'

:: .�Qr a tIme th� banks of Kansas and one-half or five per cent.- interest on

.5iIllIIlIIllIIIHlllllllllillIIIII111111IIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1HHHtHHlHllIIlIIHlHIJI'Hlllii :(90ntinued on second page) (Continued on second page),

.�

WhQ has a righ� to worry Isthe one who' hasnot begun
. ,

to provide for. independence and. a· bright future by

starting a savingsaccount. People dontt grow wealth>,
unless they possess the grit 'and initiative to begirt to
save. After you havemade a start the rest. is easy.

1f Opportunity is the predominant element of life. It

enters and permeates every minute of the day. 1f Yours

is here and now. One' dollar opens an account and

starts the saving habit. We add 3 per cent compound
interest every six months on these accounts ,and pay 4

per cent interest en time certificates of deposit. 1f If

you can't call, wrlte. Let us help you on to independ- [

ence.

STATE SAVINGS

TOPEKA

BANK'

Depoaita Guaranteed by the State of Kana...

J. :a. BUBBOW, PBESIDENT CENTRAL 1'. p. lDCTZGEB, PBESIDENT GEBlU.N-

. NA�ON�L BA�K. TOPEKA. AMERICAN BANK, TOPEKA.
.

CONSERVATION
LN BUSINESS

I, CONDITIONS
.change with proaper

ity and reaUaation of the bualn.ell

I
need. in Kanau aa well as In east

ern states. KanaatJ hu 2111 national

I

tianks, h'oldlng d'e'polilts ot about·'UOO.-
000,000.

I Only two national banks have tailed
,

within the last fifteen years, and these

I lW�o�g�dJ'.r:���all&e:�1 l�h��ot:��S�\o::e
in the Union that can make a better

I :'
showing. The national and state banks

ot Kan8u were never In a healthier or

a sater condition than they are today.
J. R. Burrow.

•
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5 DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY FOR SAFE KEEPING 55
-

-

-

-

:: IN THE ::
-

-

-

-

,I Central National Bank i
-

-

-

-

55 TOPEKA, KANSAS 55
-

-

-

-
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:: Your deposits are GUARANTEED in this Bank by the honest and ::

:: careful management of its active officers, and a close scrutiny of all its ::

:: business by its Board of Dlrectors, ::

:: OFFICERS ABD DIRECTORS. ::
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P. J. ClevenlrV. Capitalist. ::
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The Capitol
Building & Loan Ass'ociation

Topeka
Offers you a plan for the systematic saving of your

earnings free from fees, fines or harsh restrictions. An

ideal investment. Send for booklet.

Assets $1,800,000

The Prudentfal Trust

Company
Transacts a general Trust business, writes wills, acts

as guardian, administrator, executor, receiver,
custodian

and trustee. Buys and sells municipal bonds. Has a

farm loan department.
.

.

DIRECTORS:

F. D. Coburn
David Bowie
Scott Hopkins'
Arthur Capper
Dr. R. S. Magee

Thos. Page .

J. B. Larimer
Dr. T. C. Biddle
John Sargent
A. D,. Kendall

W. W. Mills
W. W. Bowman
R. F. Hayden
Geo. W. Stansfield
S. E. Cobb

" THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE
U

{!h!!!����!!*!e�ntJ
Largest Exclusive Clothing Store in Kansas

It is a fixed,policy of this store never to carry

goods over from one season to the next.

OUR
,

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SAL E
is now on. You can buy Clothing and Furnish

ing at one-third to one-half regular prices.

"If you see it in a Badders ad-It's true."

Be Sure toSay ::re�::e�17:��: I Saw Your Ad
In this paper. Our advertisers like to know from which papers their orders come.

to the farmer.

.

Banker's OpiDionll.
(Continued from preceeding page)

the newer sections gave little attention

to the big financial questions or the fu

ture of their business. Now the bank

ers and the stockholders, who are fre

quently some of the most radical mem

bers of the community politically, real
ize that there must be conservatism.

They have exercised it in the past four or
five years through their house cleaning.
In Kansas a new law allows the state

charter board to refuse bank charters

when it believes there is no necessity for
more banks, and this action exercised

has been upheld by the state supreme

court.

.

It is also of interest as showing the

attitude of the western country bankers

that several associations of bankers of

that class have endorsed the Aldrich plan
and have given their approval to the

Monetary Commissioner's ideas. They
have come to an understanding of their

position in relation to the larger prob
lems of banking and are disposed to

favor real currency reform.
ATTITUDE OF THE FARMER.

In the agricultural West so much de

pends in every phase of bualnesa on the

attitude of the farmer that it is inter

esting to see that he is becoming less

excitable on questions of finance. When

he was in debt, he was willing to visit

vengeance on every corporation; but now
when he is interested in a few himself

he is less disposed to start anything det

rimental to the large interests of the

country. The recent sessions of west

ern legislatures have been notably free

frem legislation regulating capital. The
railroads have been let alone and the

average westerner, outside the politi
cians, is willing to accede to the rail

roads the same freedom of action that

he asks for himself. He is able to un

derstand, as he did not when he was not

himself a capitalist on a small scslr

that there must be earnings sufficient.

to m�et expenses and somethinl;r more

if the road is to prosper and give the

service the public demands. So with

other corporations-while there is a.

healthy sentiment that they should not

injure the public, along with it is a feel

ing that they must be allowed to do
business.
The western towns are seeking by

every means possible to induce the loea

tion of manufacturing industries in their

limits. They are advertising in eastern

papers, telling of their advantages, and
are sending agents to confer with man

ag,:rs of manufacturing plants, seeking
to induce them to come west. Along with

this must. come a treatment of such in

stitutions as will give them some assur

ance of profitable existence; and the

westeru people are willing to give this.

It is unfortunate that there are poli
tical disturbers who have nothing to

lose who make their success out of wild

attacks on capital and every constructive

enterprise, but their action is depre
cated as much by the average business

man as it could be in the East. The

West has yet,.however, many unthink

ing voters who see only the superficial
side and these give to western politics its
spectacular features. But the masses of

the people are growing conservative and

are striving to make out of their com

munities business centers rather than

places for political fireworks.
The campaign of education exerted by

the managers of the thousands of banks

with their tens of thousands of stock

holders and officers cannot be over-es

timated. The cumulative effect of this

upon the financial views of every com

munity can be seen in the transforma

tion of one-time excited radicals into

cautious and careful conservatives. The

sobering effect of actual insight into

the problems of the financial world

could not have come to many except
through some such process as this. On

the whole, it means that the West is

growing mature both in yeal'il and in

its habits of thought, and indications are

now that it will be seen more certainly
in the ranks of business builders than in

those of business destroyers.

Banker's Opinions.
(Continued from preceeding pa�e)

short time without loss, when clties of
fer the same amount of interest on

money borrowed for from ten to thirty
years. It is also evident that farmers

cannot safely be long time borrowers

if they would avoid bankruptcy in the
end. If they borrow from the school

fund for as long a time as it is custom

ary for municipalities to borrow from it,
and at the same rate of interest, it
would be impossible for them to carry
the burden without breaking their

backs. If they will not borrow from the
school fund for as long a time as muni

cipalities borrow from it, then it can

not be expected that they can get the
without direct loss to the state. It is

money for th� �Rme rate of interest

as much to the intei'ellt of men who have

money to loan, to employ it steadily
for long periods as it is to the interest

of the laboring man to have steady em

ployment day in and day out for sev

eral years at a stretch.

Farmin�' is not a speculative business.

It is an mdustrial business. It thrives

best when it is not encumbered with a

permanent interest bearing debt. It is

doubtful whether the farmer ever

thrives as well when the money loaner

becomes a sharer in his profits with all

the other fellows who take toll from him

at every step along the route between

his field and the market at which he
must dispose of his producta- I often

think that easy money and cheaper in
terest would be a fatal temptation to

many farmers who would rather woo

fortune through the excitement of speou
lation than through the slow and unro

mantic practice and process of thrift.

I am inclined to think that the best

thought of the state should be given to

the subject of short loans for the farDl

er rather than to the' subject of long
loans, such as must be secured from the

echcol fund if it is to .be managed along
BOund business lines. I doubt if it

would be good policy for any farmer to

borrow for a day longer than money can

be profitably employed by him. If, for
instance, he needs a temporary loan to

meet the exigencies of the harvest or to

enable him better to shape up some eat

tIe for market, he should borrow for

just the period necessary to meet these

exigencies and not a day longer. In

other words, he should be a ninety-day
borrower and not a five or ten-year bor

rower, as he must be if he is to get
money from the school fund at a lower

rate of interest than he can get it.
through ordinary loan companies or the
banks. '

I do not believe it is necessary to ex

plain here the philosophy of bankers in

often preferring commercial paper to

farm paper. It is not impossible at" all

to successfully argue that the tendency
to prefer commercial loans is not onl,.
not hurtful to the farmer but that it IS

positively beneficial to him. Comml}¢ial
loans are usually made by mercliants

eit�er .for the purpose of discounting
their bills or else for the purpose\or·e��-:
tending credit to their customers who

may be either the farmers directly or

those who sell at retail to the farmers.

If the merchant borrowed to discount his

bills at the wholesalers or manufactur

era, it is easy to see that he can sell

that much cheaper to the farmer, and

if he borrowed to enable him to carry his

debtors a little longer it is also clear

that this is an advantage to the farm

ers. When the public generally under

stand the popular advantage of sound

commercial loaning they will realize the

wisdom of modern banking in !riving a

square deal to this class of busmess.

As a matter of fact, the farmer pays
no higher rate for borrowed money than

does the merchant, everything eonsld

ered. There is no reason whatever why
he should. His honesty is equal at least
to the honesty of the merchant and his

money is as good when it is paid in in.

terest. If the merchant gets cheaper
money it is because it is more profit
able to the banks to give it to him cheap
er just as it is more profitable for the

commissioners of the school fund under

the existing conditions to make munei

palities their customers exclusively.
Under present legal and business re

quirements, a large borrower will al

ways get money cheaper than a small

borrower, and this is especially true in

the case of commercial borrowers when

collateral security is pinned on and fas

tened tightly to their paper. If I have

the land of the farmer as security I
would personally rather have the farm

ers paper than the paper of any other

class of borrowers, especially if it has
attached thereto the partial payment
privilege; for the loan for a long term

with this privilege is ever enhancing
the value of the securitr by what is

known as the double action principle
s reduction of the loan concurrent with

the normal advance in the value of the
land which is bound to come under prop
er care and intelligent cultivation. This

is an advantage to the man who carries

the loan that no device can beat and it
can never be a disadvantage to any
farmer who believes in the personal
business asset of a good credit.

I cannot bring myself to believe that

any great number of legislators will

give serious consideration to the di

vision.of the school fund with anything
like a promising hope that it could be
made to favorably affect interest rates

on the sixty million dollars annually re

quired by the Kansas farmers who are

borrowers of money.
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Holstein Cows tor Sale.
3. P. Mast of Scranton. Kan.• Is offering a.

few choice registered Holstein COWB and

heifers for sale. Please write for prices.
Mention Kansas Farmer.
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state WILS for several years done 1L1mos�
wholly that of the closed stoek- compaD1
creameries. The creameries under thIS:

plan were able and did pay better prices, .

and by organizing routes fOJ'. the hauting
of milk succeeded in obtainiug a oonsid

erable supply. 1Il 18gs thel'e were ia

Kansas, 138 creameries and � &kim-.
ming stations. 1Il that yeu the Nation

al Oreamery Buttermakers' Associatiou.

was held in Topeka.. In 1003 another

record l'eveals 55 creameries and 466

skimming stations, showing that tbe

number of churning plants kad been still

further Mueed and that the akimm.iBg
stations had increaaed. By this time the
individua.ls operating creameries had

built skimming statiobS which wem

built for and adapted only to the skim

ming of milk. The individual manage
ments were able to exercise better manu

facturing methods, better ,1I91e8Jll&nship
and greater economies, which were .fav
orable to the extension of dairying.

• • •

Following the maximum of skimming
stations &II reported above, came ex

eapt.ionally prosperous wheat and oorn

fears, which again reduced the milk sup
ply. This, not because of complaint of
low prices, but because the time of the
team and delver was worth more in the
field than on the road to the creamery
with 'a few cans of whole milk. It re

quired fully 80 per cent. of the' farmers

delivering milk to expend at least one

half day in this delivery. Good crops
detracted from dairying and the central

churning plant was doomed to failure
unless some plan could be devised by
which the farmer could get his milk to
the creamery at less cost. About this
time the centrifugal hand separator had
become a practical machine and farmers
here and there had bought, Creamery
men, however, frowned upon the use of
hand separators because they feared
that through lack of care of cream on

the farm a good quality of butter could
not be made.

. .. .

In 1901 the writer inveatigated the ex

isting creamery conditions throughout
the state on behalf of a creamery which
had a hundred or more skimming sta

tions, which stations had practically
dried up. In our investigations we

found one skimming station which had
a good supply of milk, This sta,tion was

located in a oommunity of cow care-tak
ers much above the aver� We reached
this point at the beginnmg I)f harvest.

Twenty farmers who had been hauling
whole milk had discontinued hauling oa

account of harvest, Twenty other farm
ers who had been hauling cream three

days per week, were oontinuing to de
liver their cream. These were hand sep
arator patrons.
We talked with the whole milk pa

trons who had discontinued and with
the cream separator patrons who were

continuing their dairying. The cream
patron .said his separator was success

ful and he would not be in the dairy
business at all if he had to haul his
Whole milk as did his neighbors. Some
special investigati.on was made with ref
erence to· the practicability of the hand
separator as used in this community. To
us the hand separator appeared as the
saving grace of the dairy and creamery
business in Kansas. Separators here and
there in 8catteril)g communities, were in
vestigated. Tbe machine itself was care

fully 'looked into. We recommended to
the company which had sent us on this
mission, that it take up the sale of hand
separators, that not until the farmer by
reason of short ,crops was ILgain forced
�o haul whole milk, could they hope for
Increased or permanent supplies. That
company at ,once took up the sale of

ha!1d cream separators and the minute
thIS conclusion was J!eached. idle skim
ming station machinery to the v.al:ae .of
thousands upon thousands of doUars of
both the farmers' and creameries' .money,
became worth'less. The point investi
gated as above, was DoWDS, Kansas, and
the skimming ,station belonged to W., F.
Jensen of Beloit.

* * *

The perfection of the hand separator,
t1�e proof. of i�s pract�cability and its
e�onolllY ID ilalrymg, IS alone respon
Blb}e for the present day development of
?alrymg in Kansas. The continuance of
Its use will be responsible for the dairy
development of the futul1e.,-not in the

wue�tern states wlone, but throughout the
mted States. In those states where

the lland separator has been opposed by
the creameries and wllere their influ
ence upon the farmer situation has been
,Such as to pl'event him from buying a
hand separator, the little hand machine

is .graduaUy and surely forcing its ,way•.
'l'tie dairyman cannot get 1iway from tile
eMDOmy .of tbe halld sepaRtor '&ltd tile
coDsequent'lIkimming of, hie milk en the
farm; the"feeding of the skim· milk wann

aDd sweet and the delivery of 'er.eam two
or th'ASe times per week with .. horse
aDd buggy, as compared with the deliv- .

ery 'Of whole milk with a. ,team ,aDd
.....gon daily. The objeetions to 'the hand.
separator-which o1>jeetionll are no' long
er raised in KaMaS or in a number 'Of'
western state&--ilarmot be supported.

.

... . .

Except f'Or the h&ad separator, nos
ODe io.rmel" in ten ill Kansas now milk

� cows, would give daiJ:ying a tho�t.
Wtth dairying a side issue u it is, Wlth
'Out the cream seperator there would be
DO dairying. The su(lce8S of creamery
'Operationa depends entirely upon ..

cream 8upyly sufficiently large to justify
eeonomica

. and up-to-date methods of
manufacture and the eIItabliahing of
profitable .outlets. A sufficient volume
of .raw material must be available to

permit the e9.uippiog of a factory with
modern machmery, with up-to-date- help,
and with a management which will en
able that management to compete iD.
the markets of the world. Kansas has
some of the best creameries in the

, United States. Kansas farmers receive

fully as much net money for their 11ut
tel' fat, per pound, taking all things into
consideration, as do the farmers of any
other state.

* • *
.

The hand separator has resulted in the
establishing of markets for cream

throughout the state. There. are at this
time upwards of 2500 cream buying sta
tions in Kansas. These stations are lo
cated at practically every railroad point
within the state. At these stations
cream is bought, weighed, sampled, test
ed, and cash paid for it. At many of
these points there are three- or four buy
ers representing as many different
creameries. At points where there are

no cream buyers, or for that matter at
all points having railway facilities, the
hand separator hILS made it possible for
the farmer to ship his own cream. There
are indeed few states-e-and these are in
the west-wherein the farmer is able to
exercise his choice with reference to mar

kets and otherwiae vdo liS he pleases, as

in this state.
* • •

In 1907 the legislature enacted a law
'Which took cognimnce of Kansas' dairy
ing. That law provided for a State

Dairy Commissioner, for the maintenance
of sanitary cr�am stations, for the ac-,
curate testing of Babcock glassware, for
the examinat.ion of cream station oper
ators pointing to a h.igher qualification
.of cream buyers, providing for the prose·
cution of cream buyers who were found
dishonest in their work, and otherwise

providing for the systematic' and digni
fied conduct of the dairy and creamery
business. J. C. KendaH was the first

dairy commissioner. He was succeeded
by D. M. Wilson, who was followed by
D. S. Burch, and George S. Hine is the
present ineumbent. In 1910 the dairllaw WILS amended to make it more e -

fective in various respects.
'

• • •

The report of the State Dairy Com
missioner for the fiscal year ending
June '30, 1911, gives the names of 81
creameries located in Kansas, which
creameries mlLinta'in and operate cream

receiving stations in more or less ex

tended territory. The same report
names 19 creameries located outside the,
state but which buy cream in Kansas.
The ice eream factories of the state to·
the numlber of 28, are aIso large pro
ducers of milk and cream. Connected
with practically all the creameries of
Kansas are ice and ice cream plants.
Many of these creameries also buy eggs.

Raise calves without milk 'and at half'
the cost by .feeding "Big B" Calf Meal.
It is an absolute substitute for milk and
does �Qt.cost,half as much. We ca��ive
you llUndreds of te.stjmon,ials, fram datry
men 'and feeders. 100 pounds, $3.25 j 500
pounds, $15, at Fort Scott. .order now.,
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.
Adv.

. It has reeently been determined that
one important source of disease to which
our field crops are heir and which
source is commonly overlooked, is that
of weeds. Weeds are as subject to dis
ease as are cultivated plants, and dis
eased weeds in a field communicate dis
ease to the growing crop. This is an

other reason, therefore, why the fields
�Q.ould be kept as clean and free from
weeds as p98sible.

eNilke
stufesfiaen
JanUary

We ha-te eaabled more t!Iaa 25,000 fanIIsa to
have just as fresh and emnomiml Red for their
stock in midwinter as they haft in the springtime.
We bave increased the Ddlk &ow of mil1ioaaof
dairy cows and put tOIlS of prime meat 'On an nn
counted number of feeders. We have increased
the net valne of the cropsof25,000 farms bv almost
$0% &lid we are�'*" todo8)lmac1a far:your lanD.
Wemak.ethe

l�gfto�J\.
with this object in mind. We built It to give the
ubnost silo value f'Or the owner. We nse only the
most perfect silo material. We shape every stave
10 that it fits exactly and makes an air-tightseaJD.
When we splice Indiana SU.o staves we 1ISe oar

p.tented self-draining all-wood mortised joints.
and we send out Indiana SUos so that you can aa-'

semble them withOIlt trouble and with, the least
possible cost.

r------.....----_- All this means bettersUageforyou. Itmeans that
you. can feedyour stockasprofitablyand as econom
ically in winter as in the spring. It means more

milk, moremeatand moreprofit,with less expense.
less 1abcr and less waste.
We have 700 Indiana Silos in amnp' CIOOnty In

Ohio. We have four great factoriesWIth a capacity
for making 150 Indiana SilQS a day. We are the

lar� SiloManufacturers in the world.
Let us buUd an Indiana SUQ to your order now.

and we will make delivery when yon want it.

nlE INDIANA sn.o COMPANY

"TRlTIt today for our
VV catalogue and a free

copy 'Of the book
"Silo Profits", which is the
atory 'Of the Indiana SUo as
written by scores of owners
of Indiana SUQa. And ask
DB for the namedoarrepre
seutative in your locality.

�.mb.,. .,oa lion', need
caM tob."••1.",.." 4110-

"It-"'UeI,f.n' ac.-Clty.....
311 SiloBida.

More' Facts For: YOU
In. the GTeat Western $_eparafor Book

Than In Any Other Catalog
You must get the Great Western Free Book before you choose any Cream

Separator. It teUs jllSt what yQU want to know about the best methods of

separation, how to get the.mQst cream and butter, the hlgbe.rt quality prod
ucts-the biggest profits, It tells and proves In plain words and by real photo
illustrations-why the Great Western Cream Separator skims closest for the
lo.gest ?lumber of "ean-wby it will be easy running and as easy to clean

fter 10 or 20 years' use as it was 'On the day you bought it.

TheGreatest Dollar-for-Dollar Value
That Is what the Great Western accurate as a fine watch. skims

Separator Is. It meaa lIZ to 115 cold mfIk to a trace. The only
more proAt e'9'8IT l'ear, from eveIT IJelMlft.tor that will e-et you all
00.... for ..y maD who does Slot the p&"ofits possible from your
DowoWllaseparator. It cows and save you the

means 15 to SUI C!.__ ..1 Your hard., tedious work nee-

.1iiI_ lIlore profit per � essary to turn aud clean
, cow every year N N

other separators.
for allY DUUlwbo 0... any ame OW Our book Is more than
other make of aeparatol". ""'-

a
D I • cataloir. It coutaUaa

See the oalF aeparatorthat VII r..... bIformation of_. 1m-
folIow1I aatural 1a....

a&_

de-s III. 3i1f7• .a DO � to every farm-

taintor odorc:aDPHSibIFremaIe _ aDd dairymaD. Wdte us a

to apoUDat sJdm...., DUIde as poIItal card for It tOOay.

;=.....fl:���'==�_...,,':.�-::-e
1ID ...�:raudoa't ..y.ceDt. W._ltWUI :E"::lC..... 411 .... day".... ......"".... llo 1$_ willie,.... otlL

ROCIt ISLAND PLOW CO.,moOs--IA_ Rock ...... 111.

WHEN IN TOPEKA ALWAYS STOP AT

THE NEW �HROOP HOTEL
You will be gladly reCeived and kindly treated. Reasonable

'rates. The best of service
A. F. COLSON & F. W. DAUGHERTY, PrDprietors

MENTION KANSAs FARMER 'WHEN YOU



FARMER

iKaasa-$ _ '!ract;'r_'Ex pe�'i�ncet
By R. A.'GRAHAM. Emmeno�-B�tn;.g);,.�'Co�.·Roc�£orc.1ll.

THERE are. several hundred trac

tors at work on the farms

of Kansas. At present the ma-

l· cJlin�!1 :of· 30 horse. power or more,

are'mostly' on the 'larger farms, but.
the small 20 horse power outfits are rap-

idly coming into use on the half sections

and less. -Many of the most successful
farmers in the state have found the

tractor for economical source of power

and that there is an important place for

them in the farm operations.

Reports from fifty·B\!ven engine own

ers have recently been published, giving
a good idea of the large amount of work

. thei� gia_nt horses are doing. Last year:

these 57 engines broke and' plowed 82,155'
acres or an average of over 1441 acres

per engine. Owners reporting on disc

Ing. and drilling showed 2(1 engines to

�ave diseed and drilled 57,233 acres-an

average of 2201 acres per engine. These

.

results show the possibility of the trac

tor in the hands of successful farmers.

A thirty horse power engine will av- .

erage 17 to 18 acres plowing a day pull
ing six fourteen- inch plows and from

twenty to twenty-five acres pulling eight
plows. In double discing and drilling it
will handle three seven-foot double disc

harrows and two eleven- foot drills, eov

erin� from 50 to 60 acres p,er day. In

drilhng, four ten-foot drllls can be

pulled and 80 to 100 acres a day seeded.

About one hundred to one hundred and

twenty-five acres can be harvested with

an engine pulling five eight-foot binders.

,
A 30 horse power tractor will drive

any 4O-inch cylinder separator to. full

capacity and is an all around engine for

any kind of belt work in sawing, shell

ing, grinding, etc.
H. C. Miner of Englewood, Kansas, re

ports that his engine broke 1691 acres

and seeded 2404 acres last season. J. A.

Kyle of Monument Kansas broke 1000

acnes .sod, plowed 1100 acres and disced

and seeded 3WO acres. Writing to the

Amel'ican Thresherman, Mr. Kyle gives

HERE'S a letter of
.

more

than usual interest. It is

written by a well-to-do farmer in
the Corn �elt-Mr. Henry A.

. Sherman, Leland, Ill.
. .

. .

He tells how he cuts down his farming costs and' shows

'.:why aHart-ParrOilTr.ctor is amoney
makeron CQm Belt

farms. But you must' read the letter to learn why yoq ought -

·to apply his methods to your particular power problems.
"Leland, DI., Nov; II, I9IIL

Hart-Parr Co., Charles City, Iowa
Dear Sirs :-My Hart-Parr OU Tractor Is the best plece of machinery

r have on the farm.

.....·A G aI P 0 tfit 'I use ·It for plowing,

.... eJler \ll'Po.e U threshing, shelling corn,

_ hulling clover, grinding feed and grading roads. I plowed ISO

acres In 10 days, but could have done It-In ha:lf the time had my

plows been larger. I used a 5 bottom plow, but could easily
- �. pull a Ie)' bottom plow. .

..

IIF Fn.....:·h H' d P
- I pulled a Sandwich No.

_..., es an,:.ower 7 sheller and shelled a �
. bushel box of�(lOfn' In a mlnute and a half, running on one cyl

.:' Inder onl,.· ¥y. �h.re�her .Is a g6xS6. I-th�eshed 3,000 bushels

oJ oats a !la".w'or.kltlg· the tractor on oqly one cylinder. .

__ It's a -Oile-Man Outfit at�llllJ�� t��Vt���:o�O f�!�
.� both machines at tIlls work. My grinder will grlnd'60 bushels

of feed per hour, yet ·thls'ls easy for ,the tractor.

_.. Operates aoad Graders d;:;e� ���d���Joh��'S!'
� grailers at one time. I graded IJ;6 miles of road and raised the' "

pike 4K feet In 4 days.
.__ Just Eats U'·pWo.k Here's a table of the work I did

•. with my Hart-Parr Tractor the

. palt year:
. - -, .

.

Plowed� acres Threshed S�.�\l. o.f whea�
Shellea 11,000 bu. ofcorn Hulled 600 bu. of clover

Threihed 4�000 bu. of oats Graded I� miles of road

I ground very-little feed wnh'lt, but ezpect to do a lot of

Ilndlng
this winter.

. .-

__
. ." C

,.

f' '&'1.::;.;,. t N .;'1..:__
' My repair blll for

.,..... ,: eD� .os .AIqIOI ,0IoWlll" the',entlre·season'l.
wor'

a�Cb'
te�l. to. onl�S

cents.
.

, .

-. -,
-

_. Uses 'eapest ero.".
" �or_ ,_tpe. bal!�e.st 4.�,s. ,

�.
'

..

--
.' work 'J.:used·�only 4O'gll·· •

.

- lens of kerosene ,a.t �ll loads.":", '

"

I
.&-d 'U�·W' Ilf�er yolf Itaye read t�s le�er;'fYOu wan� some lltera« .

- � ...l� _., �re on tn� �uliJect of I,Wwer.farmlng ",ltQ Ii Hart-Parr

-011 Tractor.·wlileh wlll- pr.o.v.e...of' Interest, ,vrlte today
·for· 91K' catalog, tea-

- tlmonlal foltter and Plowing and'TlIllng bookl�:£,; '.'

-

_;: : -.: .

'

HART.PARit ·CO� ..
'.: ,-'- '·212���:'S�, ..-'Ciij,-I.... ·;

-

..

y
-

_.

-. ;' .. � ."
.
'.,.'. : �'

gine is in first class order, and ready_
for another season's work. My repairs,
have been really nothing."

. l'BAO'l'IOABILITY OF !'OWED ll'ABHING.
.

A 30 horse power tractor costs ahou.
$2800 and an eight bottom engine plow
between $300 and $400. The work es

timate will give the total number 'of

days. the tractor is to work and the in

terest and depreciation on the outfit for

one year should be distrbiuted among the

working days in order to get it dOWQ

to a cost for one day's work. If one

hundred days' dork is the estimate, the
interest and depreciation charges will,

be dlsbrfbuted.rover -100 days to' .the:

amount of tliese items for one day. The'

writer's experience with engines for sev-.

eral years tells him that 10 per cent. is:
he!lvy enough for the annual depreeia-:
tion charge 'pI'oyiding 5 per cent. is:

charged for repairs. With. reaaorrable:
care and attention to replace work parts
as needed there is no reason why a trac

tor should not- give as long service as

any implement on the farm. 5 per cent.·

on the investment should also be in··

cluded. Two �allons of fuel should be'

about the estImate per acre, and this'

cost will depend on the local price.'
About four gallons of cylinder oil, cost

ing about thirty cents per gallon will

be used each day. Grease is a minor

item as only three to four pounds a day
are used. This will cost about ten cents

per pound.
. Add to this the cost of an'

engineer and plowman and the estimate

for the cost of a ,day's work with the

tractor should be close to actual work

under rour conditions. With fields of

good aize and free from stumps and

stones the engineer can handle a self.

steering outfit alone.

WORK DONE .BY TRAOTOR.
.

About twenty acres daily will be the

average in plowing with an eight bottom'

engine gang. In harvesting, four. � six

binders can be used, cutting from eighty
to one hundred acres of grain a day. ,"

ENGINE DRAWING FIVE DISKS COVERS BIG FIELD IN A SHORT TIllIE.

some interesting information on the

work he has accomplished with the farm

tractor.
..

KANSAN'S LARGE TRACTOR EXPERIENOE.

"In April, 1910, I purchased a tractor

which was delivered at Monument, Kan

sas, June 1. During the balance of 1910

I broke 5000 acres of prairie sod, pulling
eight 14-inch plows, and during the fall

I plowed 1000 acres of stubble land for

wheat, pulling five gangs of disc plows
or fourteen discs, with a twelve- foot

packer behind, averaging thirty acres

per day. I then hitched on four sixteen

horse drills that covered, ten feet each, or

forty feet, and two men drilled 1000:
a,cres tQ .wheat in twelve days. This

completed our work for 1910.

; . "The. cOl[!t of, gasoline, oil an,d labor·

: in,plowing aqd seeding I;t 1000··acre
. tract

was as follows:
qasoline. . ,

$266.34

1;.�.bricating. oil .. ; .. : :
90.00

�'YO men ••.•.. ,
.....'. . . . . . . . ..

250.00

$606.34
"iJ'his cQst of 60 cents per acre is

) much \)heaper than the same wOlk could

, be done with ·horses.

"During May and a few days in June

1911, I broke 500 acres of prairie sod,
averaging twenty-seven acres per day.
As the summer was so dry, we did not

plow any. more, but I hitched on five

eght·foot discs and with only one help
er I disced the ground and seeded 103()

acres of wheat in thirty·four and one

half days. The drilling was done in

several days less than half of the time,
but there were only iiwo·of us and we

had to haul and load wheat all over

the field, thus losing' ml,ich -time. My
total expense for gasoline, o,il !!ond one

man's work for discing· and drilling did

not exceed thirty cents per acre, and

after completing all this, work my en-

t want the names ot 10 or

more men In every town

ship. Bend lIour name quick

��ra��r:-3:���r:�:�
fbI! l:.�YfIlgW',1 or letter in

W.hen writing our advertisers, say you saw the adver

tisement in KANSAS F�RMER. That insures to you the

full benefit of the publishers' guarantee.' See top of

editorial page.

Disc harrows and drills can be pulled and
about sixty acres seeded a day. The

large engines with high drive wheels are

reasonably light in weittht and what'
. little �oil is packed is again loosened and'

pulverized by the harrows following the

engine. The draw bar pull of binderaIn
harvest, and drills and discs in seeding,
is not actually so great Il,S the plow and
not so much fuel is used. These eati

mates of the capacity of the tractor for
work .w:iIl gi-y-e the a.ere. cost of engine
work In plowing, seedmg and harvesting..

. The results of these estimates of cost

when applied to the conditions of any'
particular 'farm, should form a. basis for:

es.timating the possibilities 'of traction'

work. Such data has been voluntarily:
furnished by many farmers and it shows'

th� cost Of plowing with a tractor is':

considerably less. Ordinarily plowing
can be done with engines at about one'

dollar an 'acre, whereas the same work

will 'cost $1.50 to $1.75 \vith teams. In'

harvesting the ratio of efficiency in
favor of- the tractors is in even greater
proportion than in plowing. The abi!,

ity to cut a swath without stops for

rest. ,becau.se of the weather results in

much more work than can be accom

plished with teams.

Some provision must be made for belt

work, and adaptability of the tractor to

this work further widens its field of

usefulness. Work on adjoining farms

may be another source of profit. The
investment in a tractor may be made

�ost profit�bl� on many farms, espec

Ially when It IS devoted to all possible'
uses. The tractor is as Burely a step
towards progress as were the plow and

the reaper. It is worthy of investigation
by every owner of fal'ID land. Some well

managed farms have used the tractor

for several years and their reports show

it to be an economical power.
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operation fpr cutting the. huaks, stalks
and �lades ·f-oJ.: �eedinJ' t�e .

power ,beipg
\..I!uppl�ed bf.. a, steam eng,�e; _ because •

they had grven to the farmer a marvel·
,ous CO"" sheller, operated by steam, and
shelling one bushel of corn per minute,
ipstead of the, old way of corn shelling,
in which the labor of one man,was re

quired for 100 minutes to do the'same
'Work.'

, ,

••
'

. Money from Tomatoes.
" , -,

One, of the easiest ways I had of mak·
ing money this summer was off of some
tomatoes we had planted in our glirdeil. '

My husband' bOugnt 100 plants for ·�O
cents. ,-He and our 'two boys, 'aged' eight
�n:il ie� years, planted them in the pr
den for our home use. About 90 plants
'I�ied' arid grew:' rapidly,.' proaJiqj�g' Ji��;
:li1.rge', t9�atoeS'; t�e midille= ofJJUlie, : :'W,e'
,used 'them on 'the table all the time for
Ii family of

'

six and oj canned 60 qu;artis,
and .there 'were so many leWI '��9i��d
I would try and sel] some.' SO I told the
neighbors I would sell them at tlie house
for 2 cents a .pound, I sold ·sever.al
pounds thq.t way, and we gathered the�
the evening before, culled them, over' and
took the nicest ones to the steam plant
employes' fatiillies, who live close to the
plant where my husband works. We
only made two trips, and sold tomatoes
at 21 eents a pound delivered. Thel'�
were any number of families livin� close
by, but on account of the scarCIty- of
tomatoea we could only get around to
a few famillea, and, were gone only- two
hours at a time. We could have sold all
kinds of garden truck if we had had it,
and if nothing happens to prevent, :we

aim to raise all kinds ,to sell to them
next ,year. 'On the two trips I made I JII!!!��!�i��;;i�I;I;�III;lllli!�1collected $4.50 from tomatoes sold. I '

have a family of six, for which I do all

I
,.

the cooking, washh,lg, , iron\ngl, etc!, ,y.,!� : .:
up some 300. quart�, of. fruIt, 'besides .'.'

be� to, raise 200 chtckens �his·spring.
" ,�

'- .: DAlsy K,ENWOBTH-y.., Kansa'll. ',., : ....

Farmers' Offices.
, During the past year the 'writer haa

visited many fatIns'
..� di1fe�en� parts qf

the west. One of the ,thmgs, that .i!e
,

most particularly noticed
_ wa,s t�� f��m

office that many of the more progre�slve ,

farmers have. These omces are' 'fitted

up with roll top' �esks, ,ir,on, f!afes, f!ling
devices and .book shelves. The farmers'
use stationery upon ,!,hic�, th�. name of I

the farm and the OW��l' -IS prmt�d and I
write nearly all of their letters WIth �be .

typewriter.-H. F. PATTERSON, superm·
tendent of Better Farming Association of
South Dakota.

-------........----

Phosphorus at One Dollar Per Acre. IPhosphorus can .b�, secured in no other
way than to buy it: In its cheapest;
form it' • costs :} to _4 cents' a. pound. !There are 17 .'poqn'ds, iii 100- busHel's of
corn. If 507bushel Cl'OPS ate raised,;
about 30 cents pel' acre annually wquld Irestore the phosphorus. 'l'his is merely
the cost of maintenance' and the fertility I

would not increase. .AS this element'
usually, limits the'crop,' more should be I
applied than is taken off. It is consid- I

ered that 1,000 pounds of raw rock phos-
'

phate applied per acre once in four years
is a reasonable expenditure, builds up
the soil rapidly and profitably. This
will supply yhosphorus about twice as '

fust as it wil be removed in large crops.

We Are All GuUty.
A. F. Woods, of the Minnesota Agri.

cultural College, haa been quoted as say
ing:
"People are beginning to throw bricks

at the farmer for his unscientific meth
ods, and they have been thtowing b'\'icks
for some time at that 'wicked branch of
the trade, the middleman,' and there is
room for improvement on the l>art of
both of these, but the consumer is just I

as unscientific and just as unbusinesa- .

like as either of them and just as' reo }
sponsible for, the high prices; I know '

we are just as guilty in my own home I

as in every other home."

Application Limestone aDd,Rock Phos
phate.

.Ground limestone, and phosphate rock '

may be spread upon the soil at any
time. We favor jutting ground lime
stone on the Ian after it is plowed.
This gives it an opportullity lor, ,tlie
limestone to leach, through the upper
part of the "oil where it is 'the most aCid.
The phosphate rock should be applie!l
to the fields with manure and plowed'
under with some green crop; that',is"i,f '

the best results are to be obtained. If
the soil is well supplied with root!! of

l'
previous crops it .may be applied to' t�e
surface the same as the ground -lime
stone; but ·it w.ill take longer for" it to
give returns when ,applied in this

.

way ,

than mixed with manure and plowed
under 'with' a.'green crop.'-Hoard's Dairy
man.

.

Cost' of Conerete' ROiuls.
'

About Detroit, Mich.,' it is said ia a
large mileage of concrete roads. Kansas
has not reached this stage of road build
ing generally, but the situation here and
there in a limited mileage makes neees
sary the best road it is possible to build.
The advantages claimed for the Detroit
concrete roads are the combination of
great durability with a minimum. cost
for maintenance. ,In addition the sur7 '

.face of: tIle road"was 'hard"and smooth'
,and practleally 'free fr6m" 'Qust. . Cost of .

mile of concrete:
'

2,274 barrels cement $2,274.00
Sand and gravel, 1,906 yards. .. 1,671.00
Expansion joints 160.13
Grading. • ' .. ' .. '...... 440.82
Labor..•................ ' ... 2,216.70
Watchman ' ,... 125.00
Coal; oil and waste, .. ' .. , . . . . 51.48
Car fare (laborers) 50.00

, Lumber. • .•.......••........ 100.29
Shoulders, 2 feet,on each side. • 500.00

Total. •••••••••••••••••..••$7,589.42 I

Increased Productivity by Machinery.
In a recent circular on the subject of

brm labor, issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture, the increased

. productivity of human labor hv the use'
?f implements and, machinery" is stril(- I
lllgly stated in the case of corn, From'
1855 to 1894 the time of human labor I

I'equired to produce one bushel of corn'
011

. a� average declined, from: 4 hours arid'
34 mlllutell to 41 minutes. This was be
cause inventors had given to the farm
ers of 1912 the gang' plow, the, disk har- I

• row, the corn planter drawn by horses,
!ll!d the four-section harrow for pulver-
']�lllg the top soil; because they had
given to the farmer the self binder

:�awn by horses to cut the stalks and

hllld them; a machine for removing the
uske from the ears and in the same

rout "(:bief�< Helpe.r:.
., , " ..'

,

,,- I .
,.

: A Rumely OiIPul1 TfClctor,:,i5�30 Ia.p.,
.

.

would Boon win thi., tifle,' '. -. .

'

.

.
,'.

- ,,', ...-,' '.
'

I '
'

One big advantage of a"���tor is rlus-.y�u:�� �o�k;itih�d'.�t:th� ,rightiime
-2� hours a day,.if �ecessD:ry.. .The big, advaritage::Qf '�..9ilPulL�tac�i'''is
that It can stand this pace WIthout danger of '3 breakdown•. It·s V!�l)e'�'� 'rush, :.'

� ,pay �o� ;f<?r havPtg it. Th�". _ " '.

:
.

\" ',' L .! f �
, , .'

:".:.. : _',-.: -:_.- -,,�\lH£';t;\-,'.'. " �',
J

, • _" '" "

n7':�"I')cu'" ,'.
'.

..,...��/�. rf.".� 'P'f! p.v '.

. .

Tr���r, .1'S��:()�h��.! J.

is built particularly for small farms,
.

A J 60�acte fa11n � use it With il>to6t and".
a big farm will 6Dd it a mig�ty�'�andy machine� ...,.

" ': ._' ",';.
"

,," ',
.

You can use it profitably 365 days. a- year. It.will bw1d '"roads, sa�;··thresh;,
bale, shred, etc. It has a range of 100 revolutions per minute-in pulley speed-
fits any machine. It will run any but the largest separator-so

.

It has plenty of power for ordinary work-pulls -1 bottOms in ordinary hreaking-4' to 6
in plowing. It will plow and disc 1'0 to 1'4 acres a day. Two boys an� this tractor will do
the work of 4 men and 12 horses all the time-as much more at�t with another crew.

The big part about this Iractor � that it'is easily.handIed and'� go almost anywhere. It
is fine for slow, steady work. and is equipped with two geared speeds, for heavy hauling and
quick return, harvesting, hill-climbing, etc.

E",ery 1913 OilPullla ae1!4teerlng-Dreadnouglit gUide /um13/red with it.
Any kind of farmer can make use of this tractor to advantage. Write for illustrated
catalogue •

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
(Incorporated} _

Power-Farming Machinery
KANSAS CITY WICHITA DALtAS
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The Business Farmer

E. H. Totemler, a far

mer Dear Santa Rosa;
California, wanted to

InOW-Dot merely
guess-exactly what it

cost him to raise and

market his farm. pro

ducts.
He learned how and

DOW he can teU at any

time, where his profits
come from, .and he'.

.rtwingmoney DOW that
be didn't know he was

losing before.
The BurrouAhs book

keepingmachine which
he usee, enables him to

get the facta, at a cost

he can afford to pay.
He'. enthusiastic

about his Burrou&ha
Youwould be also If you
uaed one.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
187 Burroullhs Brock, DeInIit. IIIctdtrm

DWARF.
Stralpt Neck

MILO_AIZ

TRAPPERS
We Pay Wghest cash Prices
We aretheoldeBtllstabllshedFurHouse In

KanBae

OIty-have been paying highest cash prices andal·

·ways glv1nll onr cnstomers a sqnare deal on eve..,.

Ihipmen�

AnFlfiAUSnr
We need all yon can send, right now. We.,."

the price. we quote; give liberal assortment, do

pot nnderaade, and remit casb
In fuJI same Gall'

Ibillment'" received. We da&qeno -.miaalo..
ISend today fnr onr tree pPfce bul��nrhlP

est cash prtees which we ac:tuaHy pay, free �alliS
and full panicnlars.

Me LyOD 4: Co•• 238 DelawBft SI..
aANSAS CITY. 110.

'lh. Simp)"', s.t_, -..I_
Operated and MlMlt Eeonom

leal Gen......... II.

Clianglng ot 'Voter. Re
cIlarged In Two Minutes. In-

. stall the Plon& YourseH.

We tell you h".... � ..... .-
teed. No better or chesper llcId than

ACETYLENE. No fiJllnjf of lampe, nD

smoke. no odor, no danger. Light with

out matches, as convenient as electricity.

Complete plants ready to InstalL Small

plants f... small houses, larger plant.
tOl"

larger houses. Write us.

Man-el Acetylene Generator Co.,
885 Rio_oa Ave. Topeka, KansD8.

When writing advertlsers, please mentlon

Kansas Far-mer.

KANSAS PARMER

Ed·itorial Recolle c t i o n s Protect YourseH
from Drought·
theOnlyPlownatDon
Yes sIr. tbI&t:emarkabJeplowactual

ly protects your crops hom �bt
&lid it's the 117flyplowtbatdoes. Here's
bow: It leaYes DO .ir lfI.cu betweeD

,. and ndutrll. Thus tb. mohIbmJ:

aapply from below is DOt cat d. Ia

timesof drought,water comelupmill

I6ENATOB w. A. PEn'EB.

AGRICULTURE
leads the wolld

among useful callings. Earth is

the source of all wealth became

it furnisbes materials from W'hieb wealth

• derived. HoW' important it i8, then,
tJaat there he rea� me&D8 at hand for

spreading information to the people een

cemiDg the value of varied lOureeB of

wealth and meana of IleClUiDg them.

Note what a wonderful work in this

line is done by KAlIB.&.8 FA.DID of To·

peka today. Centered in Topeka, it
reaches thousands of men and womeD In

all parts of the country, conveying In

formation touching every phase of ago
rieultmal life.
In the year 1881 I was employed as

editor of the then KANSAS FARMER, the
ciI'eulatioD of which at that time w..

2800. I remained on the paper in tbat

ca.paeity until 18tH-ten yeant-when
our circulation had reached 6000. My
offiee foree :never exceeded half • dOll

en hands.

The "'KAl'J8AS FABJDm under ita theD

Dew nianagement, favored the· organiza
tion of a. Natioaal Agricultural Associa
tioD with loeal ageneies in all the wheat

and com growiDg localities, 110 organ

ized aa to make communication direct

and quick, that farmers might be ad·

vised wbeD to aell and when to hold,
thus feeding the market as it might
need. The KANSAS FARMER of that day
aJao favored organization among farm·

en generally and about that time an or

ganizer from Texaa pa.id U8 a viait and

talked organizatioD among the farmers

here and spoke favorably of results in

his own section. Seventy·five per cent.

of our population at that time were _

farms and speculators were preying on

this rmal population. Farms were "be

ing sold for one· fourth their value un·

der foreclosure p.Toceedings. Five mort·

gage companies at Topeka reported that
the loans made by them, still outstand

ing.. amounted to $22,OOO,OOO.and 90 per
eeut. of that bad been iuvetJted in Kan

sas. Kansas and Nebraska ha.d 134 in

corporated mortgage companies.
A man named &Ott had undertaken

the organizatioa of the Farmers' Alli·

ance &; Industrial Union, out west, and

he telegraphed me to come and talk to

his people. I went, a.ad that was the be·

ginning of what. became Ito formidable

power for good throughout the state. It"

gave the fannen courage individually as

wen as collectively, and played hob with

politics-as the sequel will show. From

that time- on until election dBy I was

."
S.1Iafo,. P./f'r', La.t·
Writ,'ng Recalls His Day.
IU BJ.;to,. Kansas Farmer

THIS
II.rtlelll was dtctAted by (fen

ator Petter while confined hi
C1lrIIIt',; HoepLtaI, Topeka, and a

..... weekiJ before bJa. deat.b 011 October a.

1ft!. Por ten years, Senator Petter had

llcen the editor of ItANSA8 J'ARIiIIlR.

'1'0 express hill thoUjlat. he lIJIellt tea of

ilia best and happiest years as an ed

Itor. 80 fend were his· recollectiOus of.
daat tbne that be .eemed unable to for

aet them. He telt his weakness aDd

realised that soon he would be called

to the Great Be,.ond. He really ",anted

to leave something ot his remlnl.8cencea

.. editor ot KANSAS FARMER. ThIs

article Ie what he lett. It is Dnly •

part of what be lnte.det), to write. He

was not able to complete his pian•.
'niaae' who knew ·8en.tor Pettel" pel'llOn

alb aDd thoee who read hili wrlU.....

wlfl recognize that this' article le Dot

the clear, vlgoroo. composition ot hr.
earlier yean. It Is printed bere Jut ...
he dedicated It, wlt.b no edtiorlal. .u

JlerTIBroD ....hatsoever. It Is presented as

the lut work of • great and noble mind,
written ID Its declln1ag yeazs_-EdItor.

ings, doing my editorial work on the

wing. I carried with me a solid eard

board 8:1112 iDches iD size. which, when

resting on my knee f.urDiahed a writing
desk. I arranged with the foremaD at

the office to send me exchanges to meet

ing places and I forwarded my editoriaJa

in time for use in next issue, from point.
wherever I met a railway train..

While this work was in progress •
DeW politieal party was denloping with

a clear-eat motto-"Let. the people
rule"-and the KANSAS FABMEil ..p

proved it most heartily. Our candidates

for state and congressional offices took

the field at once and things became live

ly. In the summer and fall of 1886 I

delivered 100 speeches and visited 65 of

the. 100 counties in the state, besides do

ing my editorial work. The summing
up of electioD day in 1800 showed a drop
of 80,000 votes in the Republican poll
"iDee 1888. Clodhoppera were in the

hlllod and two years later tbey Bent the

traveling over the �te to Allian.ce meeteditor ol KAl'fiilAS FriJo:B to the United

States Senate.
.

DariDg the earlier period of my resi

dence in Kans.. we had • great deal of
trouble with Texas cattle crossing the

border and imparting dangerous dis·

eases to our range lliook. At one tims

we secured a lawful quarantine against
them. At another time two roadways
many miles apart-were agreed upon as

separate ways for the movement of

I'lIDge cattle from the southern to the
northern ranges.
While this WIl;S �ing on, however, our

people were not Idle or slothful. Im

provement was visible on all sides.

Farmers were not only widening the

sphere of their labors but were adding
to the number of their details by prac·
tical experiments along useful lines

silos, irrigation, boring for water, cut

tinlf grass, plowing by steam power, ex·

penmenting with Kafir corn, sugar cane,
a!faMa, and various grades of cattle and

horses.
Fanners' meetings and county fairs

were held yearly and during tlds period
the grange was formed.

Soon after cattle diseases beeame epi·
demic-from bighead to tuberC'lllosis. Dr.

James Law, of Cornell University, was

Bent to Kansas to look after what was

taken to be black leg-a disease on

which (as wen as tuberculosis) he was

well informed. Nearly the' whole herd

at the Kansas Agricultural College was

at that time killed "because of the preva
lence of tubercwosis.-W. A. �FFEB.

� KAlli8AS I'EED LOT-A TYPICAL SCENE--KAJR A!ID

CANE MAKE CAT''[LE I'EED WHEN WHEAl' AND COIU'J JrAlL.

sllbsoil. just lUre broaeoe comes 1Ip ..

lamp ,nell. It reireabes the roots of

you plaata-keeps tire crop p-.

atrong aud bealthy. eveD though tho

ground is parched and boDe-dry 011

top. You see the

Rock Island "0.1.1."
Universal·Plow

!tall • �hiw bottom�_H"" ..

shape. OItthl. plow, ,hedirt travels bad
ward and dofll.."',..,d, "ot io.c"_d a"d 011-
ward. as 011 otber pklWlI. Thill makes aa

absolutely clean llIrrow, IUI4 a ftioroullhiy
I,)t1)verized son. Saves one harrowlD&'. ADd

all trasb covered. ADd each slice hl1'IIIIII
clear""wflat. Nocrlmplng. Noalrspa.
Mtweell topaoilllll4 subaotl�

A R.al Universal Plow
Mote, too; .tlsUNIVERSAL. Not"aplcnr

far just_ or two Jr.lnd. of laud. Nat.

810... fM certI&UlIIoU.• .Ilfllill_jerledwork

•• ANYjlowdle field Oft yo..r f_. ADCI
at ..y depth dOW'1J to 8 fDcbes. Gu"""'
� cllq•.......... , ..ax«l .nb, ltu�
NUU. -.:uiMl/S, .lIlcorwlUJd. 14__, the..
an "took allke"fo the Rock Island Un(ver
sal Saves bu:vm2' an extra bottom or

IUIOtIler plow.
.&. ......... piau. ..a.......,.".1 plow. .&._
__• A DIOIICT IUlci ""ri: ........ 2'tIlnt" ........
ah8lldottheordlDIIQ'� JlCN'u.e__=.
���,Yl°;"�::;1::=8�n.:��s�a� ::;
price. That'8a fact.

WR�r Let_ten_IImrHIIIO
..........

• ... It worklt; IIiotr dangerona a{4- oilao.·
are now done aWIl�tll.l haw you are able to b!i7

·:::=���w�i!;r.:-:r!,
..c:"�,,:

=:eel:'�o:����
8hJj _...,

= tll_�tewilt !itt II!ln' IOU. free and�
.hilt take a·_tal _ .....wna _ ..

!'8&wor!le. rell_ abo"t I/0"" .I'Iow. Give7-
..- all• ....,_ 2118n_d ... _. to

ROCK rsUflD PLOW Ca.
.

� ••00'" Aw...· (lIO) ... Ial_lli"

·s

ForLess
ThsnC/oth!

We wUl _alre ,.oar beef or hOrBl
hid.... u.::to ""bes or coats.for 701& et a price

::�t. '.lC:.,:rrf'Ibe""'02 ... adJaary cloth
Softer, l4hter, Stnmaer

....aD,. �_..OI' ......:r_....._
el88Whe w _clall8taln Ill.utat�
"'- uDDlnlf. .Let: DB IeIld you Codal' our eat-
81.,._d priCieHR.

DUBUQUB TAJIUUNG • IlOBBCo..
4A S. .. II•• DUIIUQUI. IOWA.

TRAPPERS
Send for our ..peclol price llat

before making shipments to any

_f1IJe. Oar prices will increase :yoar
- fur Income this· 8_

You don't guess about
your prlcell when pt
ting ours, but get tile

hfl!:hest a.lways. When

���px::.��df:mu:n'-OO;'r':."ri:
We IJU&rantee entire satistactfon and q,ufCk

return.or, pay express eharges, and ...ben 110

requested hold shipments separate fGr y.....

approval of returns. .

:l'BED WHITEI The K_ Far Man.
Beloit. Ka_.
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KANSAS F.ARMER

PROGRESS A� PROSPERITY
By J. M. WlWAMS. Sylvan Grove. Kan.

I
have been a continuous reader of

KANSAS F.A.BJlEB for 31 years and

during that time have found much,

hclp in conducting my farm and I think

the money I invested in KANSXB FARlIEB

was a paying proposition.
I came to Kansas with my uncle, R.

Williams, when a young. maJl 18 years
of age, and settled on' Spillman Creek

nine miles north of Sylvan Grove, on the

ed farming for myself without one

cent's help from. any one. I built a

little log shanty on my claim and
hatched until '79, when I married, and
my wife and I fought the battles of the
early pioneer.
IJi 1883 I sent to Dlinois and bought

the first pair of thorou�hbred Poland
China, hogs brought to thiS country and
it was from this venture I got my start
in breeding thoroughbred swine. I have

MB. WILLIAMS' HOME AND FAMILY IN 1879.

same farm I now own. In 1873 we made at the present time the largest herd of
the trip from Ohio overland in wagoiis, registered Angus cattle in the eouutry.
bringing with us five teams, 70 head of I own 400 acres, where I live, of creek

high grade and registered shorthorn bottom land well improved. Eighty
cattle and 100 head of sheep. Ours acres are in alfalfa and the balance of

were the first Shorthorns brought to the farm, land' I plant to corn and

this country. We were eight weeks on sowed feed.
the way from Ohio. I was a.young man, EDITOR'S' NOTE-Mr. Williams, the

full of vigor, and did not mind the slow writer of the above letter, is a promi
and tedious journey 'and thought I was nent man out his way. He is not only
having the time of my life. We made known for his pure bred Angus cattle

the trip in good shape and all the stock and Poland China hogs, but is known

came through in fine condition. also for his public spirit and enterprise.
I lived with my uncle until old enough He is secretary of the Sylvan Grove

to take a claim in the same neighbor- FaJr and' Agricultural .Association,
hood. By working where I could I which each year holds a highly credit-
earned enough to buy a team and start- able exposition.

.

HOl\UlSTE,AD IN 1912, WITH HEBDS OF OATTLE ANn HOGS- ABOUND ABOUT.

Our Soil Prohlems
was. 14.67 bushels, while the average
yield for the last 18 years from 11;93 to
1910, was but 11.03 bushels. If the six
poor wheat years from 1893 to 1898
are omitted and only the last twelve
years of this period_:1899 to 191O---eon·
sidered, all of which were fairly good
wheat years, the average acre-yield was

but 12.73 bushels.
McPherson County is one of the old

est leading Wheat-producing counties in
the state. The acre-vield of wheat in
this county for the average of the first
eighteen years of this yeriod-1875 to
1892-was 17.41 bushels, while the acre

yield for the last twelve years-1899 to
1910-was 12.85 bushels. This shows a

decrease of nearly two bushels in acre

yield of wheat for the state; and over
four and one-half bushels for McPher·
son county. This reduction in acre-yield
has taken place regardless of all ef
fort to increase the yield by the intro
duction of the hard Ted Turkey wheats
of improved strains and varieties, and
in spite of all efforts toward· better
wheat production bT means of more thor
ough cultivation 0 the soil in prepara
tion for the crop.
Consider corn the most important .erop

of the state. The table that follows
gives the acre-yield of corn for the state
and for Nemaha, one of the most im
portant corn counties of the state, by
sIX-year periods from 1875 to 1910:
"l.'lELD OF CORN IN KANSAS AND NEMAHA.

COUNTY BY SIX-YEAR PERIODS,
1875-1910.

for the six-year period, 1875 to 1880, waB
39.13 bushels to the acre, but dropped
from this amount to 19.59 bushels in the

liix·year period 1893 to 1898. Since 1898
there has been an Increase of three bush
els to the acre.

It has been suggested that a poseible
explanation of the reduction in acre

yield of corn for the state was the fact
that the corn belt had been extended into
counties in the western part of the state

poorly adapted to corn. That this can

not be the correct explanation is at once
evident when the acre-yields of the
eastern corn growing counties are con

sidered. Nemaha County, one of the
oldest and best corn growing counties
of the state shows the same reduction in
acre-yield as shown by the state as a

whole. The yield of corn in Nemaha
county from 1875 to 1880 was 40.09 bush
els, and since that time has fallen gradu
ally until in the six-year period, 1905
to 1910, only 26.54 bushels were grown
to the acre.

The reduction in acre-yield of the
farm crops of the state is not a local
problem. The states of Virginia, New
York, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri have
faded and are facing the same situation.
To think that Kansas soil is so fertile
that crops may be· grown continuously
without thought of maintaining the fer
tility of the soil is ·the height of folly.
Kansas soils in most respects do not
differ from the Boils of the Eastern
states. The plant food in them is, upon
the whole, no more abundant. They are

reduced in fertility by continuous crop
ping, just as the soils of Ohio and Vir
ginia have been reduced by this prac
tice. They respond just as readily- to
good. treatment as the soils of the East
ern states. If we are to maintain the
fertility of our soils permanently, we
must adopt the best methods of the
Eastern farmers, who have succeeded in
maintaining the fertility 'of their soil.

Period Kansas Nemaha Co.
bu. bu.

39.13 40.09
32.25 35.87
23.02 33.82
19.59 30.56

1899·1904 21.19 27.08
I !l05-.1910 22.65 26.54
ThIS table shows that the yield of corn

1875-1880
1881-1886
1887 ·1892
1893-1898

"Banquet' Hams
AND

�'�O-. K." -Lard
•

Are qualitY products because they are made from
the best hogs that we can buy from the Kansas

farmers, are fattened on Kansas corn and made in
a Kanll88 iutitution-a strictly Kansas proposition.

, i Then why not insist on getting these brands?

TO SHIPPERS, FEEDERS, OR RAISERS:
If you desire to dispose of your hogs and cattle to the

best advantage, fill in blank below, and we will submit

you an interestin� proposition. We have best of yard
facUities; no delays, no commissions. Others have ship
ped us for years and are stm satisfied with our treatme!-lt.

Fill in the blank b.elow andman at once to

Chas. ·Wolff Packing CO.
Topeka, Kansas

P. 0._,_ ...__...__._ .. ......_DATE.........__ . ._,__..19l..._

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING LIVE STOCK ON FEED ANDWOULD
LIKE TO HAVE YOU MAKE AN OJ'l'ER OR SEND BUYER:

Wlll"'�
for ShlplDfIIl'Breed Prlae

--1---- ------·1--- - -- ---

._.. ..
Steers ._ , , __"" ,_,,,,_,,,,,_, _._....._.191. __ ._.

---.. �
_ ....
--- --_....

...__
Cows..... _

_ _ __ _ _ .. _ _.:._... .._..:.._ 191. .

Heifers _
_ ._._ _ _ , _ _

_ 191.;_ _.

__..
BulIa__._:--__

.. .. _.__
_ .. 191 .•. _ ..

__ Hoga__. _.-. __ _. __ _. ,,_ _
. 191__ .

REMARKS: ._ .. __._..._ .__..... . __ .. ._ .

(Signed). _ __ _ . . __ _ .

TOPEKA TRUNK MFG. GO.
ESTABLISHED 1880

Manufacturer of and dealer in Trunks, Grips, Suit Cases,
Brass Goods and all kinds of Leather GooiL.· The larg..

est assortment and oldest established house in. Kansas.

GEO. V. HORSFELD, Proprietor
510 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

TOPEKA TENT & AWNING CO.
HIGH CLASS TENTS AND .A.. WNINGS

lole manufacturers of Lateral Awning Arms. Tents of all kln'ds and sizes for rent



KANS-AS FARMER

SAFE, $PE�DJ AND PosmYE.
Su� AU Cautery_or_PIr
IDI. InvaluablcuaQJU lot

POUND�'\VIND P

THRUb'DIPHT
SIOND
RINGBONE.

• PINK ;t!XB, .

SWEENY
BONY TmtORS. _

LAMENESS FROM
SPAVIN'

.'

mF·�c:a.POLL'�'
PARASITES. .

. 'REMQVES
BUNCHES.

�"
CAPPED HOC%.
STRAINED TENDONS.

SAfE fOR ANYONE'TO USL

:NOTDINGB� .GOOD ••SULT8.
B.Ye,,"ed OO.BAULT:S OAUSTIO BJ.Jl6.UI for ..__

iliaD 20 J..... U I. "'. bootbll"".Iban Itar ....,1.1 ilioN
..led ItlD hUDd.odI of_wi'"b... nnl... IU. pe..

fecUr Afe for the mOlt Inexperienced penoD to a..; TIll.
I. "'.!arce" bl'eod.lDf ....bU.hm.D.ol _rhor...·ta
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- If you prefer ready-mixed fer-

'tilizers, inSist 'on having enough �&" r

.� - Potash in them to raise the crop
I '��-

; ...as well, as to raise the.price, <;rops I

, .. _

_ r

.. contain'more than three times as much. Potash as p,hosphoric acid.

Itwasfound years ago that thecomposltloa onebyBddlnll'enoulrhPota.b to make It rfll'ht.

of the, croP'ls :not"B' sure guide to tbe most "To Inclease the Potasb 4� per cent.�for

prcifitBbfeferfllizer. Dufitaoesnot tak-eavcl'l1
.

cotton and grain)- add one bat Muriate" of

smart man to figure out that Bwell·bllaaud Potash per tall of fertilizer; to Increase It

fertilizer sboald coDtalo �t leut u macb Potub 9 per cent. (truck. potatoes. tobacco. corn.

a. PbOlpborlcAcld. Insist on havinll' It so. etc.). add two ba'gs Sulphate or Murlato

U you donot find the brand youWIDt. make per toa.

Talk to ,our dealer and Bat blm to carry Potasb Iii Potash Pays
. Rock or'order it'for you,"'Itwill pay you both. for

For parliC!'lars and price! write to

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc., 4::! BrolldwllY, New
York

Monadnock Block, ChlclllO.IIL lank" Trult Ildl,. Sagulah. 81. Whlln., laak 81.... 11••Orl"8......

Emplll Bldg•• Atlanta. 8a.
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====
DAVIS'WELLCOME MORTGAGE CO.

=====_We have $3,000,000.00 annually to loan on improved farms in any

county in the east half .of state, in amounts from $500 to $100,000, at

lowest rates and very best terms.
'

:: .

LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY-MONEY ALWAYS ON HAND ==

�= IT ,WILL PAY YOU TO SEE .OR WRITE US
.

=_=_
Office� Stormont Bldg;, Topeka, Kansas.

':
' . OFFICERS:'_

, ==

'::-=:=='
J. P. DAVIS, President; W. M. ;WELLCOME, Vice-President;

__====_=B¥RON H. DAVIS, Secretary-Treasurer.
"

'

,

, .
;DI.REC'rORS:

J. P. Davis, F. S. Davis, W:M. 'Welleome, D. L. Davis, T. B. Frost,
.

.

B. H. Davis.
=,

=

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllill1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmF.

Annual Meeting of the Kansas State Fair
SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1913.

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The management send greeting to the stock exhibitors �f Kansas and

wish for them a, prosperous New Year. ,

'.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

·�ere never was a time in the history
· of "Kan'sa� 'or

cof the country.at lar.ge
when the good. work of the breeder was

more needed than it now is. The short

age of meat producing animals which is

so apparent· here, is world wide and the

opportunity for taking � new start and

improving the quality of all classes of

farm animals never was so great as now.
Certain of the corn belt states which

ha.ve heretofore been noted for their beef

and pork production have eeseed to hold

this distinction because of changing con

ditions. These state. depended upon the

ranches and ranges of the west for cheap
feeding cattle which could be finished

under corn belt conditions and wliich

were thought to produce beef cheaper
than could be done in any other way.
The' feeder will now have to give place to
the producer. The men who feed cattle

must also grow them on their own places.
That this ·w.il1· be .done is certain and

only a question of time. Tl).at the men

who get into it early and learn how to

produce baby beef on a corn belt farm,
economically, will 00 the men who._will
make money.

'

• • •

There is no more important questlon
confro�ti�g the people of the United

· States today than that of the production
of cattle and hogs for market purposes.
Kansas needs and should have a thous-

·

and. producers of these staple articles of

huma,n food in each county. Each pro
ducer . should breed and raise. his 'own

'stoCk and fit it for market. This is un

deniably the cheapest and most effective

way� and long experience shows that it

is uniformly profitable to those who stay
by it. Those who try to dodge the mar

ket and sell off all their live stock when

the price gets low and then are tempted
to buy again when the price gets high,
a.re the' ones who always lose.

• • •

Live stock ought to be kept on every
fal'Dl not only all an excel.lllnt source

of, revenue in furnishing an absolutely
necessary article of food, but it should

be kept for the benefit �of the land.

Nothing has yet been discovered that

will take the place of 'barnyard manure :

in building 'up the humus-of'the soil and

enriching it, or at .1�a8t -maintainlng tts .

fertility. It is a wrong idea' to suppose'
that land can be miihltained 'at its first

richness without havlng' something
turned back to it. Commercial .fertiliz
ers are stimulants of :p'lllint growth but

they are not soil builders. 'Barnyard
manure is a soil builder 'with stimulating
powers. The heavy draft..which is made

�n the soil by the growth-of .cropa .must

De re:placed or. the soil .is :gradually , 'im

povertshed, The larger the crop yield,
the more plant food is taken from it and

when this is done year after year with

no return and no rest, the soil cannot

help but lose.
* * *

In European countries it is a fixed eus

tom to carefully examine the soil before

the tenant takes possession of it. At

the end of his tenancy the soil is agam
examined and if it has decreased in fer.

tility he is fined, while if it has increased

in fertility, he is rewarded. It may
never be necessary or desirable to pass
such a law in this country, but the

adoption of such a 'practice would be of

undoubted value. .
The American system

of tenantry has done' more to deplete the

fertility of the soil than all other causes

put together. No tenant can afford to

expend the labor and material necessary

to fertilize a farm on which he can hope
to remain for only one season, and no

landlord ought to afford to allow any
tenant to remain on his land so short a

time as one season. The .Ameriean sys
tem of tenantry is the most ingenous
and effective scheme which could have

been devised to impoverish the soil.

With long term leases and inducements

to the tenant to grow alfalfa or other

legumes, to carryall the live stock he

can and to rotate his crops, both land

lord and tenant will prosper and through
them, the community and the nation.

• * *

There never was a better time to get
into the live stock business than right
now when breeding animals are so near

ly (In a par with butcher stock. Just a

few more dollars than a fat animal will

bring at the market will purchase a

pure bred, registered breeding animal,
and these few dollars will pay them-

selves back many times' over. Some

farmers are prevented from getting into

live stock on. a profitable scale by rea

son of lack of free capital that can be

used or because of a lack of confidence

in the stability of the market. There

is only one rule that should be fol

lowed in marketing fat stock and that

is to market them when they are ready.
This is the only rule that is followed by
the men who do not lose money on cattle.

• • •

It is now questioned as to whether

the breeding for big type in hogs may
not be carried to an extreme so that

size will overshadow �ua1ity. It some

times seems to be difficult to start any
fashionable line of breeding without its

being carried to an extreme. Many
breeders yet remember the old fashioned,
smooth, dumpling-like Poland China

which was one of the handsomest of

animals, .as smooth as a peeled onion and

always fat. They will also remember

that these animals were found to lack

in strength of bone and that ·the litters

were very small on the average. It is
not hard to remember the day of the
hot bloods and how this fad was car

ried to such an extreme that it killed
itself. The question is now being raised

about the big types. It seems that some
breeders in their anxiety to secure big
type are not able to guard against the
coarseness in quality as they would like,
and the medium type breeders are taking
advantage of this fact and working if;

for all it' is worth. A big, roomy type
that is prolific and has quick maturing
powers is the ideal toward which/all are
striving and the most difficult problem
of the modern breeder is to secure such

a type without coarseness. He ·'\tho�-has

done this has hogs that will sell 'them
selves. He who has not done it will have
to mend his ways in some respects or he
will have no customers.

. .. .

The ,Argentine, about· which we hear

so much these days, is a country very
much like the United States. It IS

founded by about the same degrees of

latitude in the southern hemisphere and

has a climate not unlike our own. Its

very plains are prairies similar to the

Missis�ippi valley, and it is occupied by
vast herds of cattle which practically
raise themselves, just as in this coun

try when Kansas was young. The Ar

gentine is one of the chief sources of

the "roast beef of old England" and the

supply which comes fr.om that country
is the chief meat food of the British

working men and the middle classes.
Home raised and fitted beef in England
sells for more money than it does here,
but the refrigerated beef of the Argen
tine and Australia sells in London for

less than 10 cents per pound. 'With our

present shortage, those who are inter

ested in studying the economic condi

tions of this country are asking the

question, "Whether this nation will not

find it necessary soon to import ref,rig-'
erated beef from the Argentine 1" It

takes years to restore a depleted source

of beef supply. The pork' situation can

be controlled much more easily, but the
beef producer has two important things
with which to contend. He has got to
get back to a normal number of breed

ing animals and at the same time he has

go� to feed a rapidly increasing popu
Iation whose demands on him are in

creasingly heavier each year. It would

take years to get back to a normal num

ber of lieef producing animals even if our

population were not increasing, but with
the increase of a· million and a half each

year, everyone of whom must be fed, the
problem becomes almost apalling.

That the farmers in the vicinity of
Mulvane are In earnest about dairylru:
was recently evidenced by a remarkable

sale of two carloads of high-grade Hol
stein cows brought into that district

from northern Illinois. There was DIl

advertising except by telephone after the
arrival of the shipment. The cows ar

rived in the evening and by noon the
next day the entire 40 head had been

disposed of at prices ranging from $90
to $110 per head. There have been sev

eral similar shipments of dairy cattle
made to Mulvane �his fall, and each shiJ;
m�nt has. been quickly sold. Farmers III

thl.s sectlon are .e�ger to nnprove their

dairy herds, l'eah�mg that nothing pay,;
better one year WIth another than dairv

ing.
.
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Gas Engin�s anel ,Fires.' .

Gas, gasoline and oil engi';le�(�re sa!er ,

than any other for� of, e�gll�1l lDcludmg,
steam, as all the .. fwe 18,' ms�de the gaB

engine cylin�er and thert; IS no �are
flame sparks, danger of boiler explOSIon,
or li;e risk of any nature.

Of course the fuel tank should be IQ'
cated under ground and .be. equipped
with suitable pumn: b�t thIS IS only ne

cessary with large engmes where .a co,n'
siderable quantity of th.e gasoline or

other fuel is stored at a time,

We hove all read of the fool who

looked for a leak in the gasoline barrel

with a match, and his sad end should

be remembered by those who hunt !or
leaks with a lanter,!, m t�e gasoline
piping around an engine at nlgh�. ..

On engines having battery ignitlon
there is the possibility that a loose eon

nection outaide the engine will produce
a spark and ignite any loose gasoline
that may 'be around, but with engines
having the mo�e �odern slow speed e"!·
gine time� bUllt·l.n ma�neto, �ven this

condition IS practically impcsaible,
With the batteries it is possible by

tapping the wire on the engine frame,
at any point, to produce a spark,
whether the engine is running or not,
and this has resulted in fires. With the

magneto, the ,�par� c.an onl:¥, be produced
while thc engme III m motion, and only
between the igniter points insi�e .the
cylinder, as the snapping of the igniter
must coincide with the position of the

magneto armature. This makes .it !m.
possible for anyone to take the igniter
out and by snapping it in front of the
hole in the cylinder, causing explosions.
In othcr words the magnet\) equipped
engine is "fool.proof" so far as the fire
risk is concerned.

n-

The Mutton Supply.
The sheep husbandry which obtains

on 10 per cent of our farms at present
considers the production of w091 and

lambs, the iatter to- be marketed in nor

mal season. We cannot see anything
but enoouragement for this plan. We
have attained large proportions as eon

sumers of mutton. Study any of our

large markets, by ten year periods, and
note the phenomenal growth in the re

ceipts of sheep and lambs; in 1870 the

Chicago market received 350,000; in

1880,336,000; in 1890,2,180,000; in 1900,
3,500,000; in 1910, 5,229,000. We are

consuming about 17,000,000 sheep and
lambs annually in this country or a

total weight of 630,000,000 pounds.
Approximately, 80, per cent. of these

animals are lambs, and the bulk of the

supply comes from the west at present,
but this supply is likely to be reduced
because of the restriction of the range.
If the supply is kept up to the demand
of consumers it will devolve upon us

to grow more sheep, and with production
reduced in the west we shall be assured
of more remunerative prices for a good
product.
With increased consumption it is only

natural that a part of the demand. will
be very discrimmating in 'what it buys.
We can send better lambs from our

farms to the markets than can, the

ranges of the west, and since we can do
it, we are missing our opportunity if
we do not do it. We should give our

flocks better care and attention for the

day is present when inefficient handling
of any feature of farm operations will

prove unprofitable.
Producers of lambs should never for

get that the lamb that is not fat cannot
grade as prime. The offering may be
correct in form; general quality and

weight but if there is not good covering
over the spine and ribs it IS not in the

prime grade. lack of finish is a general
criticism lev'eled at native lambs. In
preparing our lambs for market we

should keep in mind that in summer the
consumer prefers fat lambs weighing
between 70 and 80 pounds, In winter
the weight may get up to 85 or 90
pounds.
In many cases the attitude toward the

small flock is wrong-it is considered
merely a consumer of weeds and a con

smner of waste. The flock should be
considered a feature of the farm worthy
of the same kind of care given any
other feature, and if we in Illinois will

(10, this, we can "top the market" with
prrmr, lambs at remarkable profit.
Illinois Farmers' Institute.

, Turkey Red and Kharkof wheats are

](le�lly adapted to Kansas conditions. In
Ynl'�l\bly they have outyielded all other
l':ll'Icties in the western one-half of the
state. Professor Jardine's statement is
to the effect that during the past ten
years thousands of varieties of, wheat '

brought together' from all parts of the
"'?r1d have been tried out ill comparison
With one another and the results show
thftt the two varieties above named are
those which are best adapted to Kansas
conditions.

KAN'$AS, '·FARMER

The prompt payment of taxes, and es

pecially the payment of the year's taxes,
thereby receiving the benefit of the dis
'count for. total payment, is an index to '

the prosperity of the county and state.
The news press is authority for the
statement that never before in the his

tory of Kansas have taxes been so

promptly paid as this year. -

The Illinois Farmers' Institute has
published a bulletin of 120 pages having
to do with the growing of alfalfa in that
state. THe secretary of the institute

says: "Doubtless God could have made
a better forage plant than alfalfa, but
in my opinion He never has." The Illi
nois ." armers' Institute is tremendously
actiye and helpful. Kansas has its pro
totype in the Extension Division of the
Kansas Agricultural College.

An item of considerable expense 'in
connection with railroad operation is
that of taxes. 'We note a statement to
the effect that the Santa Fe paid its
1912 tax in Butler County, which tax
amounted to $25,430, This amount ap
peared to us as 'Il. considerable tax item
for the miles of Santa Fe road in that

county. A glance at the map would lead
us to the belief that there is not in ex

cess of 60 miles, and none of this mile

age is ftouble track and there are no

terminals in the county. This mention
is in no wise to be construed as 0. de
fense or a plea, even, for the Santa Fe.
The sum paid in taxes in this 'instance
indicates to us that 60 miles of railroad
must do a considerable amount of busi
ness to pr.y taxes alone and before there
is anvtl,inl!, left for maintenance, im

prevenient, operation, etc.

FREE-FARM ACCOUNT BOOK
"now How .ueh rou _aile Th'. rear
No one shall pay a cent for .,"".......F...... II_unf .ook. Itwill be sent free to any farmer
whowill be good enough to tell who and where he Is. The costof a crop never demanded doser
attention. Business farmingputs money In the bank. This book Is'arranged to keepall accounts in
simple form-more simple. and certainly more practical. than trying to remember them; sllows
what to charge against crop production; has a laborer's .tlme record and section for personal

accounts. 84 pa"•• , for Inll or pe_II. Not a cheap affair•.
It is Itfeant for bUSiness. Its quality is'in keeping with

B'CKItfORE"S
GALL CIJRE

§E$UREAKoYlaRK1iiE1b.s
BICKMORE'S

fARM
ACCOUNT BOOK

Publlohed by
BICllialE 8Au. CUIEell
... TDWI.lliliIE, ......

a remedy that "u and the hone work. all the time. Usen'keep It ID
their stables the ye round-they believe In It. It

��w..:a'lr..l�.r.r.��:.r3�������r� Send II. your'
cow. use It lor Sore Teats. Don't bUt: substitute•• narne and ..,e

r..O::;Dr:D�:��=:::t!�b.rto�t�:= wlll'rnall you,
nQwroI-BlckDiore'.F'anDAccoUDtBliok�lt1sready a tree eopy ot ,

�l:s�;"'�:��':t,���?uPtion. Bend your name 8Ie" rn0ro'. .

.,e."'ORE'GAlLI. CURE CO. FlirrilAecounf
.0. 438, Old TDw... ",,.,_ 800".

V�terinary Coune at Home

•
$1500�dtpt!,e
can be made by taking
our Veterinaey course

,

at home during apare
time. Taught In simp
lest English. Diploma
granted. Graduates as
a1sted In getting loca.
tlons or positions. Cost
within r-each of all.
S;ltisfuctlonguaranteed.

WRITE 'OR PARTICULAR.

The London VeterlDary
Correspondence School
I.oDdoD; OIltarlo. Canada

, REHKOPF' BROS.
,C:�qi.�ge �anufacturers and Dealers.
- Automobile Tops, Repairing and
,;P_ainting. ,Auto bodies built. Write
us 'for prices; Phone 994.

205-207·209 West Sixth ss,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.Dr. E. H. Baldwin writ_

"I took the course for my
own benefit on the farm
but, the success I had
.tarted me In practiceand
now 1 am going night and
day. Yourcoursehasbeen
worth thousands to mel
IIAd will be to auy man.�.

For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Com
and all kinds ot farm seeds In -bulk, also
garden seeds, send to the Lawndale Beell
Farm. Catalog tree,

JOHN D. ZILLER, •

The Farmer Beedsman. Hlawathll. Kansas.



KANSAS ··FARMER

Tbe Powerlul LIttle·Engine
TIlatMakesOtIlerFarinMachines Valuable

Think of the labor itwill save you! You have a dozen farm machines

to operate-Grindstone, Churn, Separator, Pump, Corn Sheller, Feed

Grinder Wood Saw, Ensilage Cutter, etc.· The little Farm Cushman

Engine will operate them every one. Almost every day you Will have it!

running one machine or another. You will useit all the more becauseit

is so light and so easy to take wherever you have work to do.

The 4-H.P.FarmCUShDlan
Weighs less than 200 pounds

Most giasolin8 enghles are much heavier. We embody the general
principles of the automobile en�ine in the little Farm Cushman.

Result: highest power and efficiencywith least possible weight.
Will deliver 5-h. p. 'Wbatever its load, whether 1, 2,
3 4 or 5-h. p., the gasoline consumed is in proportion
t� it. Automatic throttle governor measures out just
enough fuel-there is no waste. Remember this is not

a one-purpose engine,butan all-furpoJeeniPne. It'has

become famous for operating binders•. It 11 the original
binder engine. Investigate it now. You are sure to find

it [ust the power-to Buit your needs.

We also make 6-8 and 20-h. p. specialty engines for

heavier duties. Book and particulars free. Address

CUSHMAN.MOTOR WORKS,·2048N.St., LtncolD, Neb.

For 'irrigation or any
other of a hundred ��R�fw�

farm Ules-

the particular farmer

wears .a pair of good,
comfortable, water-tight
rubberboots-hebelieves

insafe-guardinghiS health

and increasing his efficiency as well as making his workmore co�fortable

and elUoyable. Farmers the land over have come to recognize

, _OONaOCKET

,

1.I'QiIHAI'Md
RUBBE.R B�TS.

as the perfect pl'OteetioD lOr the farmer's ieet:·
Made from the toughest mbber, "Elephant Heads" are 'WOnderfully

long-wearing-they're built iDr hard usage, being triply reinforced at all

wearing points.. Lined with fine wool net.-this means �F' d�y f�et and
freedom from colds and rheumatism. "Elephant Heads won t tire the

feet-because they do fit. North, South, East or West you'll find the

farmer who wants the great-
.

8st amount of rubber boot

wear, comfort and warmth,
swears by "Elepb.antHeads"
-all sizes, ahapes and

lengths. YoUI' dealer will
show you'll Pl'jr today�
WOONSOCKET RUBBER CO.

WooDlOCk... R.L
Maltere 01 ,.,.,. - �a".
",6hr 600,. an'" .IIOft

THEWOLVERINE�:::::
Conveniences and ease of handling The

WolverIne All-Purpose Gas Tractor recom

mend It to the farmer. WIth one hand on

the steering wheel, The WolverIne can be

handled as easily as a team of horses. It

will do all the work on your farm and also

work at odd times to.r.. the neighbors. L!ght
construction, hIgh. wIde wheels enables It to

move over soft ground without packing.
The All-Purpose Wolverine Is Ide.al for

any kind of field work, the plOWing, dlsclng,

seeding, husk tng, shredding, ensilage cut

ting. separating and baling. It will do the

TI e Ideal sllIe medium weight, me-. llght and heavy hauling, either on the

t11�m priced eJiglne, within the reach small farm or the biggest ranch. Write for

of the small farmer.
full description and prices to

THE YPSILANTI HAY PRESS CO.,
.

YPSILANTI, MlCIDGAN. u. s. A.

The Rankin Manure Spreader
Also Gasoline Engines,

Windmills, Corn Eleva

tors, Feed G r i n d e r s ,

Scoop Boards. Special
Introductory Prices in

DAVID RANKIN ·Every Locality. Write-••1

founder of our busia.... for Free Catalog. Box

who made himseH No. 51.
America'. foremost1
fanner. He .....ed, what

.

to othen it waite-time • C Bo 51 T k· MUS A
�ad effort,�.th.I&"- David Rankin Mfg. 0., x , ar 10, 0., • • •

IDII made nun nch.
.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

THE FARM,

Some sections of Kansas are this fall

getting more than the usual amount of

wheat pasture without any damage to

the growing crop. In other sections there

is little pasture, yet stock is running on

the wheat. The shortage of the growing
crop for pasture is of course due to lack

of moisture, to which is also due the

loose condition of the ground. We have

recently seen some wheat fields which

in 'our judgment will in all probability
be sel'iously damaged by pasturage, and
in our judgment the pasture gained will

not reimburse for the damage done the

crop. In these sections where wheat is

being pastured detrimental to the crop,
there is plenty of roughage. When the

field is in condition and the fall growth
of wheat is large, we believe it is advan

. tageous to pasture. Where the opposite
conditions exist, we believe pasturing
detrimental.

The effect of good seed has not been

more forcibly shown than in the case of

experiments with wheat at the Leth

bridge station. Three plots were sown

-one with perfect seed, another with

immature seed, another with frosted

seed. The yields obtained from the dif

ferent kinds of seed were: Sound seed,
40 bushels per acre; immature, 36�
bushels; frosted, 23; bushels. In Can

ada, where tli"is experiment was.. con

ducted, wheat is in danger of frost at
harvest time:"'_a condition which does not

exist in this country. It is certain, how

ever, that the same relative differences

exist in the case of corn, Kafir, and cane.

In Kansas these crops are more or less

subject to frost, resulting from late

planting or slow growing season. The

Lethbridge experiment simply, reinforces
the: argument in favor. of the necessity
for properly ripened and mature seeds

for planting.

Fali plowing is beneficial for reasons

other than because of the increased abil

ity of the land to take up the winter's

precipitation. When plowed in the fall

and left through the winter the action

of the elements has the effect of break

ing lip the soil particles and liberating
much plant food; also neutralizing many

poisonous substances, permits aeration,
and encourages early warming of the soil

for the germination of seeds in the

spring. When fall plowed fields. are

disked or cultivated in the spring, more
warm air is ndmitted

'

and such fields

can be planted oftentimes a week or ten

days earlier than fields not fall plowed.
There is every argument in favor of fall

plowing when it can be done. Plowing
�hould be l�ft as .rough as possi?l� duy
nig the winter 10 those localities In

which there is a tendency for the soil

to blow.

In many sections this year the yield
of Kafir is not as good as expected. This

for two reasons. First, because of the

existence of a large percentage of smut

ted heads and because of frost catching
many of the heads before maturity. Thus
the grain crop is cut short, although the

forage crop is good. The Kafir seed

planted next year should, if possible, be
obtained from fields in which neither

of these conditions exist. If seed had

been selected from the fields before har

vesting, no fear would be entertained

with reference to next year's seed from

either of the sources above named. It

is apparent, therefore, that unexpected
conditions this year will have their ef

feet' on next year's crop unless due pre
caution is taken. It is a good plan to

save the seed just as· early as there is

ripe seed in the field. Seed saved from

smutty fields can be treated for smut

before planting next spring.

A Shawnee County corn grower is list

ing the ground which he will plant to
corn next spring. Following in the lister

furrow he is subsoiling to the depth of

12 to 15 inches. Experiments on his

farm with this method of preparing corn

land have been such as have convinced

this farmer that the increased yield and

increased crop ce.rt�inty is worth the

cost. Next spring the field will be lev

eled by disking and the ridges split as

the corn is planted with lister. Among
the best corn growing farmers of the

eastern half of Kansas it has for years
been considered worth while to break out

in the fall of the year next seasou's

corn field with a lister and split the

ridges when planting. This particular
farmer has done this for years. For

several years on small patches he has

been following the fall listing with a.

subsoiler and says it pays, and this is

the experience which leads to the first

mentioned practice for hi!! entire fields

for next season.

Recently a statement came to our no

tice to the effect that -through the mar

keting of wheat at Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Duluth, the farmers of the north

west were docked 89,000 ·tons because of
weed seeds and dirt found in the grain.
To us this means that farmers selling
wheat through those markets are paying
unnecessary freight on nearly 3,000 car

loads. This waste can be eliminated

largely through better cleaning in thresh

ing, but not entirely by this means. To

us it would seem that the fact that the
thresher cannot remove all the weed seed

and pieces of weeds is another evidence

of waste due to growing wheat on foul

land. There is little question but thai)

through the weeds grown with crops oc

curs one of the largest leaks in our

farming. Weeds not only are responsible
for plant diseases, for choking out the

�rowing crop, for robbing; the crop of

Its moisture, but depreciate the price of
the grain when marketed.

Silo users in Missouri are enthusi,listio
regarding the use of Kafir and cane as

silage. In an exchange we note the'
claim made by one beef feeder to the
effect that he will grow on ·Missuuti
River bottom land next year, Kafir for

silage instead of corn. He says that

silage is equal in feeding value and that

he can obtain a larger tonnage than. of
corn. Through the press we have re

cently noted other equally favorable en

dorsements for both Kafir and cane as

silage. This experience, along with that

of Kansas 'and Oklahoma farmers, and
the results of the Kansas Experiment
Station, would indicate that conditious

for t.le silo in this state are really more

favorable than we hod thought. How

ever, it has all along been regarded in
those sections in which Kafir and' cane

are a more certain crop than corn, that

they should be used as silage. The most
enthusiastic advocate of the silo has not
entertained the idea that either Kaflr or

cane were equal to corn as silage.

At nearly every meeting of farmers

we have this fall attended, 0. consider

able number have expressed their disap
pointment in corn yield on account of

having the corn too thick on the ground.
It is our judgment that this complaint
exists to a greater extent this fall than
ever before. On account of the condition

of the seed corn produced in Kansas last

1ear, KANSAS FARMER urged the test

mg of seed corn. Many farmers tested
their seed and planted seed the germina
tion of which was known. Other farm
ers took it for granted that only 60 to
70 per cent of the seed they had,would
gr.ow and planted 20 to 30 per cent more
seed than was needed. The extra seed

planted in many instances grew, even

though it was not of strong germination.
The extra amount of seed used resulted
in thick stands and the disappointment
above recorded. It is certain that too
much seed can be used. We are con

vinced that our low corn yields are due
to too thick stands more than to too
thin stands. Since Kansas is distinctively
a crop growing state, it does seem

strange that we should not be as partic
ular as good judgment 'would dictate in
the quality of seed and the amount

planted. It is certain that the right kind
of seed and the proper planting are the
most important features of crop produe
t.ion. This being so; why not give
greater heed?

.

Buys Cattle to Clean Up Alfalfa.
.

J. W. Sullivan, of Solomon, Kan., a

pioneer of that section, c"mmentini on
the feed situation, states that alfalfa is

'very plentiful, and can "be had for !!i8 a

ton in the stack, which is about half
what it brought a year ago; "It is this

good feed supply that brought me, to
Kansas City to buy stock cattle to eat
it up this winter," Mr. Sullivan said.
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HE field and. glllden .seed business

Tis one of the big things commer

cially of Kansas.�nd' the United.
States. The development of the seed

business has in, the 'last 50 years been

decidedly marked. The:seeds'l!'-en of �he
country are to be credited with havmg
done much toward agricultural develop
ment because they more than, anyone
else have kept an eye open for those

varieties of field and garden plants best

adapted to the varring conditions and

climates of the territory in which they
did business. The seedsman is the man

who grows 'on his own' farm or has.
grown for him the new varieties of

which he has learned, and if successful

and worthy they find a place in his ad

vertising matter and thus hundreds of

new and valuable varieties have been,

introduced.
Farmers very largely depended upon

the seedsman for seeds for each year's
plantlng, This confidence can be safely
placed m a reliable seedsman. It is his

business to know that the seeds are true
to name and clean, and that ther. will
germinate. The good seedsman WIll not

violate the confidence of his customer
in these respects. The seedsman docs
not guarantee germination of the seeds
IJe sells, because a dozen different things
may happen to the seeds when out of
his hands and either of which would be
disastrous to germination. The best
seed houses have their own machinery
for cleaning and now the up-to-date seed
bouse germinates sufficient of every lot
of seeds to know that the lot:will grow.
The first seed catalog issued in Kan

sns was published in 1876, The prices
at which seeds were first sold were very
high, All peas. beans, sweet corn, etc.,
were first sold at 50 cents per quart. In
looking over a catalog issued in 1884 we

find the priccs to be more reasonable.

The following table shows the average
price per pound of some varieties for

1884, and also the average price for
1913:

1884 1913

Cabbage seed ..•.•....... $3.50 $l.'l5
Carrot. • .•........•..... 1.25 1.00
Cucumber. • .....••...... 1.45 1.10

Celery. • ••.•.............
3.25 1.95

Endive, • .•..............
2.00 1.25

Lettuce. • .......•.......
2.45 .90

Leek. . ..'................ 2.00 1,25
Musk melon ............• 1.00 1.00
Water melon .........••• 1.25 .70
Radish.•.•.............• 1.00 .60

The prices of nearly all garden seeds
are from 25 to 100 per cent lower than

they were in. 1884.
"

In a catalog of 1888 white bottom
onion sets are quoted at $6 per bushel,
whereas they are sold today for just
one-third of that. Kafir and milo were

comparatively new at that time and the'

catnlog of 1888 lists both these items
at $6 per bushel.
The development 'of the field "seed

-bu: iness has been more rapid than that
of the garden seed business. An im
mense volume of field seed business is

marle possible by the fact that the con

ditions in Kansas are ideal for raising
such crops as Kafir, milo, millet, cane

sped, seed corn, alfalfa seed, timothy,
English bluegrass, red clover, sweet elo
YCr and many other important crops.
Twenty years ago field seeds were con

sidered first-class when they were reas

onnbly free' of dirt, sticks, etc. The

quostton of purity was never raised. To

day, however, purity ie of greatest im
portance, and dodder, Russian thistle,
trefoil, etc., which 2iJ years ago were un

known, are avoided wherever possible.
I� .takes a trained eye to detect these
"ICIOUS seeds.
When the Kansas alfalfa seed crop is

lnrge and the crop in Europe is small
We export this' seed to Europe. 'When
the conditions are reverse we import this
R0('(1 and get some of it as far inland as

TlIrkcstan in Asia Minor. This seed
C'omes thousands of miles and the first

stage of the journey is made by canie�.
Basten Kansas is one of the few pro

dncing .sections of- English bluegrass
seed. This seed is practically all ex

pnrted to Europe. The genuine Ber
muda onion secd is raised on the Canary
Islands near Spain, and each season sev

eral thousand dollars' worth of this seed

�8 shipped to this country by express in
lermetically sealed tin lined eases.

.
The development of the seed industry

In Kansas lIas gone hand in hand with
the (�evelopment of the state itself. It

�Iad Its beginning right witb the found
lllg of the El,tate. It is of course very
�Iosely associated with the. agricultural
I�terpsts. It has had its ups .and downs

bight along with thc farmers. It ha.s
een hurt by grasshoppers, droutbs,
floods, and bas also enjoyed the benefits
of many good crops.
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T8E BABY ROSE TlGERED AND SPOT,TED GOOD LUCK-FOlJR LEAVED GRAPE VINE DERRY

I
PALL FaUlTING TRBB

"

IIar47 H,brld PorpetuaI, wlll bloom 110 GLOXINIA CLOVER A c!poU. Bm7. 1ftlJ. aD t. 60 It. on RASPBERRY
.
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P*o Bloama m cr-t� &om IpI1Da pow III poll. hlooma .u nmm-. Flowcrt u H:aoiDthl, Tulip', etc. IDtroduoo4 lari blaok, large, lUIIIG!oul, oyer ODe b :rild' )�; Introduood, nothing like It, groWl alargt
,

to t.IL I'lonn com. double. 8Iall-4oubl. IpoUed. aU oolen, rlab ad� be1OD4 ,...... eold iD N." York at "4.00 a dosa, been ploked tram a plank A... 4 bueb In t.roo (orm and fruitllDmat quanU.

poIoolq aU oolon, nob .. 'WhUe, pbIt, delarlptlOD. malt.. a prpowI IIc1it and will Ibould be growiDi In e,et'1 hom.. E.,uy anyone. ,Plardl T8l7 ICV08 n£ ,)0. tlea tram Jun. to NOTe1llber. :Ftu1t n4

....... .tOo,bM4t 8TVJWhIn. cW.Icht.•.,.,bodJ. ltIIduotthiJ t-ptr nnt. one. wonder in an1 De1ghborhoo4.
.

large and ottho ben quam,.

OUR FREE NOVELTY OFFER We Ia... ·5 Choice NOllelti•• tIaia ,ur t••t wiD nrprile oar ClIItomen ad ia order to pro what remamllle No",tieI Ihe,.

__--_,.,..._--."..,....-_--..,..
....e. we wiII·liv. a, ODe of them abaolute(JI fre•• ,0111' choice. with a order for 10 ,. of eeeda offerecl ahoye at lie pet

� or_ NODeltywill ...MIltF.... with ......,. 10 ,..... ordered from tIaia advertilemeDt. nu. islhe lP'ut..t harpbo of the ......D.

Our 1913 Seed and Plant Catalogue �:.':'tJ!!.":'�f:.:e:a1_:�f�blfu::��..=.:s�b':�:dbh;.'::'!:: ;!�;,-ro'r�fa;:.
"'WI DOt naned •_. uk for ne .t oace. Itwill ..... ,.. "Olley. Wla... orolerlq Ere. ear Great s-dO'm Abo"••...... Ie .... for caiaI.... if ,0. wut_

W.o. _01 It to th... who uk for it. .

Address: Mills Seed House. Dept. 16 Rose Hili, N. Y.

GOOD SEEDS, PROPER PLANTING AND CULTIVATION, ]O{AKE '�ROSPElUTY ANii CONTEN.T.M,ENT,-CERTAIN.
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IF there i. one thing that emphasizes
the special advantages in the Ozarb

. for stock raising, it is the unusual
.uccess and big profits which farmers
ther.al·emakingwith baby beef. Good
stock, after one year's feed. is bringing
them $50 per head profit!

.Here is the plan that the Ozark farmer
is following to get such profits. He
buys up good grade calves at $15 to $20
a h�d (providing he dosli't raise them
himaelf). ' Then. instead of letting them
'moseyalong' until the second yearwith
just enough rations to keep them in good
trim, be iltarts feedinl;r them for quick
flesh gains right away.. The calves are

put on Resh-producing field graaaes until
uter corn is harvested; then the shocks.
with a little extra now and then, keep
them going until

0

January. That leaves
only three months of winter feeding (for
pasture is green again by April 1st).

. I

By that time the beef will weigh around
a thousand to twelve' hundred pounds
eaisily, and will top the market at $8 a

thousand or more. The feeding, on

account of the short winter and other
advantagN in the Ozarks. doesn't cost
more than $25 fer head, all

told-that's
a clean profit 0 around $50 from every

baby beef,

TR41' VVesUrn Kahs�s lie!! beauti
·

. fn! . to : t�e . eye,. every - body, ad
·

./! mits. That our climate. .is good
. for' the yield of 'the , staple' crops .bf the
te�perate zone, will not be denied. That
our soil .is rich'-'Yi�h plailt'foOd, ill deep
and lastmg, testmf. far above, the aver

age of farming soi , is verified by scien
tific experts. Yet we lack one thing, to
make it 0. general farming country. That
one thing. will, no doubt, in time be

abundantly supplied. That. is water at
the right time.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

We who have spent 0. . quarter of a.

century in tilling the soil of Western

Kansas, have learned that·the old adage,
"never put your eggs all in one basket,"
is good to follow. He who diversifies

his farming is sure to succeed. Grow

wheat, corn, Kafir, cane, Milo, Jerusa
lem corn, alfalfa, and then see to it that

l.0u have plenty of stock so as to send

It to market on foot. Such farming
proves successful. If you sow 0.11 wheat,
plant all to corn you may lose all you
have. We are learning that the better

we farm and the better stock we grow,
·

the larger our bank deposits.
HOGS WiTH DAIRYING PROFITABLE.

. The cheap, nutritious buffalo grass

yields no larger profit in any way used,
that that of turning it into butter. The

present system of family separators
makes the business of dairying very
profitable. A family of five or six can

supply their household with wearing ma

terial, dress their children well, besides

supplying the table with butter, sugar,
coffee and the little manufactured arti-

,
'

.
disguise,' 'for while �e were cu1tivating�

; tu: conquer them, we were' taugbt that:
t!:ood farming brought better crops, but

It did .more than that, it conserved the)
moisture, and brought about the idea of.

summer-fallowing, which means no more:

than caring for the tilled soil in a man-,

ner to conserve the moisture. Summer·

fllJlowing means if we conserve the mols-
.

ture that falls one year, to be used with

that of the next year, we can bridge
over the dry spells and raise'a fair yield·
each year. But it is not the object of
this article to tell all about summer fal-

:

lowing, meaning to only touch upon it·

as an incident to an end.

IMPOUNDING WATER OR DAMMING THE

DRAWS.

The natural condition of this country,
its gradual assent toward the mountains,
much of the land though to the eye ap

pears level, is ·so intersected with draws,
ravines and rivulets, and its native buf

falo grass is so knit together and forms

such an adhesive sod as to form 1\ per·
fect water shed. Early settlers found
this sod a good substitute for shingles,
as well as being used as walls for build

ings.
So that when rains come, it quickly

finds its way to the draws leading into
.

the creeks, and rushes out of the eoun

try, Plowed fields of course would re

tain this water much better but the per
cent of grass land is so much greater
than the cultivated land, that the prair
ie has 0. tendency to draw the moisture

out of the plowed fields. No matter

how much rain we have, entirely too

large a. part of the benefits are lost•

Ozarka, Hogs, for example, bringOzark
farmers around 5 cents a pound profit,'
because they cost 80 little to produce

.

per pound·-only 2� cents, or lesa.

Sheep make $12 per ewe easily, and
Ozark dairymen are getting $8 to $10
per cow per month, regularly.

The reasons for these profits are easy to

understand. The Ozarka have verymild,
ahort winters-good pasture from April
1st to January !st-only three monthsof
winter feeding. Right there ia amighty
big cut in costs.

The soils of the Ozark"will grow prac

tically every variety of graSll, and,forage
crops-alfalfa, peanuts, cowpeas, com

-�11 the quick-fattening products.

The Ozarks have an unlimited supply
of pure water, splendid drainage and •
healthful climate that keeps stock sick.
ness down to the minimum,

'�.

It's a mighty profitable bueineas, and
Ozark farmers are not slow to take it up.

Baby beef is just �n' way of making
money in the Ozarks. It is jus' 0"8

example going to show why all kinds
of .tock raising ill 80 profitable in the

The Ozarks are right al th, doors of St.
Louis, Kansas City and Memphis-bi,
markets offering the very hitfhest quota.
tions for all kinds of stock and farm
products.
But all these advantages mean more

when it is realized that good land can'

be bought now in the Ozarks at $12 to

$15 per acre. It's a proposition that
deserves any man:s serious thought and
investigation right now I

A free bookfor'youl
It's not the kind you can pick up anywhere•

.

Double sized pages" 75 actual photo pictures of
farms-some in full color. Written by a man

who knows farming, Takes up the Ozark sec- eles so necessary to a good dinner, from

tions, cGunty,by county, and describes the farming
, It few good milch cows. They can

conditions there. Also tells actual experiences
make a· good cow average $10 to $15

of Ozark farmers, I haven't per month, profit. With the skimmed

b r- milk after the calf has had its portion,
many copies of this ook on L"':=(� a few hogs can be very cheaply grown,

hand; please drop me a postal �. and after the larder his been supplied,

to-day for your free cOPY,'
.

the surplus sold, pays the taxes, buys
the Christmas presents and sends the

A. HILT�N, General Passe�����Dt, 15�� Frisco Building, St. Lom, Mo. older boy or girl to college.
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LIVE STOCK-GBOWII>!G.

_

_. Stock-growing is 0. necessary adjunct

5_ Established 1894. . Local aDd Long Distance Telephones 192.
- .5_" to the . farm, and Western Kansas pre-

sents 0. field to the stock grower second

1===_ :;, L. M. Penwell 1=== �!��f��t��1:����fft:¥l.
and not visiting this country. have little
conception of her stock interests, or the
class quality here.

�=;:_ FUN.ERAL D'IR'ECTOR �==== onTt��s;e!�:��rn ��ai�%�r�:� ::kenh�e��
impetus in the past decade. Parties

visiting this country are agreeably sur-

_

_ prised to find some of the best bred

;: :: herds in the state. The watch-word has

=: :: been fewer cattle and better animals.

=: :: The old theory, that if it was season-

::
= able you could raise crops a,ny old way,

_ .,

= tliat it did not matter whether the

:: 'Thomas E. Jones, '508-510 Quincy St�, ::' ground was plowed or not, with the

:: :: : weight of argument not to plow only

5 ' Assistant. Topeka, KanaM,., 5' every four or five years, and to sow the

=
=

whole' country in wheat-if part was

=
= sowed if! the buffalo grass, for every-

:: :: thing· depended upon the Almighty send-

:: PRIVATE CHAPEL AND PARLORS. LADY ATTENDANTS. :: ing rain, is fast being exploded. It is

-

- true that if we get plenty of rain when

illll,III11II11I11U11 111111111 11111111 1111 II1II1111111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii!
we need it, Western Kansas can produce
the largest yie1ds with the I,e�.st cult i
vation of any country in the world. One

great cause' for these mammouth crops
without work, has ceased to longer exist.
In earlier years there were no.weeds

to choke out our crops. Now we have
all varieties that usually' infest a farm

ing community, and we must conquer
the weed the same as older countries.

These weeds has been 0. blessing in

SUMMER FALLOWlNG FOB WHEAT IN WESTERN KANSAS.

The impounding water in the draws,
by means of dams, along with the plan
of cultivating to save the moisture is do-:

ing much to insure good crops with us.

The farmers find that these ponds can

be used to irrigate. a small tract of.

ground near them in which they can

raise 0. garden, and grow a nice grove.
So as 0. great benefit to Western Kan

sas, ponds are being constructed and

the house wife finds that she can en

joy equally with her sister who lives

east, vegetable dinners that would make

.a king smile.
NO RICH OR POOR HERE.

Another blessing, that the farmers en

joy out here, is sociability: This func

tion includes everybody. I very much
doubt if there are fifty people receiv

ing alms from the counties in the west

ern third of Kansas. While we have

some men who have amassed much

wealth, you will have to go to the tax

gatherer to find out who it is. You can't
tell it, either by their dress or actions.

We are all one for the common good.
We all know that the farm is the root

ot all wealth and pleasure, and with but
few exceptions we all have faith in OUI'

future.
WHAT WESTERN KANSAS NEEDS.

Western Kansas needs more diversi
fied farming, more and better live stock,
more men coming here to make money

by producing it, and less people trying
to make it by speculating, and an en

couraging word from our eastern broth

ers. We need land owners to either oc

cupy their land and make it productive.
If they own land here, to improve it,
follow out the proved methods of suc

cess. We need a brotherly feeling be
tween the East and the West. There
are a number of things we -ean do for
the dual benefit of ourselves.
Western Kansas has a bright future,

and he who has an ear to the ground
can hear the vclce of sueeess, and he

who is wise ana without it comfortable

home, will procure one' on 3Ur. boundless

prairie before it is everlastlngly too

late.

:SAM'L E. LUX
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Long Distance Phones, 4200 and 4199, 210 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
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WESTERN
orchardists have �

progressives from the very be

ginning; tl)eir met hod 8,

judged by old horticultural stand��,
have been decidedly revolutionary, but
these methods have made good and many
sections are now following their lead

in fact all sections have been more or

less affected thereby. The western or

chardists are to be congratulated on

the part they have played in up-building.
and modernizing horticulture. Not only
the orchardists, but also the western

nurserymen who have been, to a cer

tain extent, the teachers and advisers

of thc western orchardists. Many, in
fact all of you, have contributed largely
to the great, 'adv�,!lc�me�t .��<!.,r��Il."Y�d i
interest in hor.ticulture which we have
witnessed during recent yellors.

'

.

Many lending"" :nurserie�: :"iIave no,\\,
renched sueh

'

Ii 'point in their internal

organization that there is slight room for
radical improvement: � In planning for

the future, we must. look beyond the

confines of our own business. We must
look to the creation of a larger 'market
for our products. 'I'his,> we believe, is
the one great opportunity which the fu
ture holds for us. Along- these lines, we
must work out our salvation for the fu
ture success of the nursery business.
There is only one way to increase to any
marked extent the planting of trees and
that is to largely increase the consump
tion of fruit.
To accomplish our object, to build our

future success on a broad and permanent
foundation, all fruit interests, scientists,
nurserymen, orchardists and fruit mer

chants, should co-operate in :an active

campaign to popularize the use of fruit

by the general public and place fruit in

every household as a staple food.

To do this, it will be necessary to edu
cnto the younger generation up' to that

point where every housewife WIll consid
er her larder just "IlS incomplete without
fruit as without flour, sugar or coffee.
Such a campaign as this, at first

thought, seems impracticable-in fact,
almost impossible,' however, we believe
it is not only feasible, but neceRsafY and
HIre to come.

. . .. .. - .

We. have great possibilities' on "lhic�
to base such a movement; for. good ripe �
fruit is not only of �reat food value, but ;

the medicinal qualltiea of fruit, partleu
lnrly apples, are well �own. Many lit
tle incidents proving tliis ·fact have come

to our notice from time to time.

Good fruit has been recognized as a.

]I a tU1'Il1 food by the .medical fraternity
for centuries. We recall one Incident
where a mother once asked the great
Alcott how best to' rear her boys; Alcof�
replied: "Madam, teach them the Ten
Commandments and give them all the
good ripe apples they can eat."
Not only will the greater consumption

of fruit increase health, but it will go a

long way toward reducing the present
high cost of living. People of our coun

try can be educated to use more ·fruit
products as staple foods, just as they
have been forced to do in Europe and
other countries of the old world. where

today we find the population eating pro
lJOrtionately as much larger percentage
of fruit and vegetoble products and
much smaller percentage 'of meat than is
consumed here in this country. They
are greatly benefited financially and
their health is immeasurably better. The
(·onsumptioll of more and better fruit
hy Americans is bound to increase our

l'hysical strength and health.
In the writer's travels in various coun-

1 ries, he has always been struck by the
0xceedingly small quantity of meat con
sumed by the healt)liest citizens of those,
('ollntries, namely the so-called "middle
(')nsses." We must overcome the Amer
'iran idea of considering fruit as some

Ul,iug ,)f a luxury, and when we make the

'.\'if? n;nd mother realize tha� good ripe
f ruit IS an absolute necessity for the
propel' l'earinJ of her children, then we

lllI.Ve largely eliminated doctor's bills,
havc benefitted the health of the nation,
hcnefited ourselves and found, at least,
(',lie: solution of the present high cost of
1,vlIlg. .

:\8 We now see it, to accomplish this

('hJ�ct, we must do three things :
.

1111'8t, we must solve the problem of
!'II[l_plying every family with good ripe
rnllt at moderate cost.
Srcond, we must lower thc cost of

JII'Odllction.
. Th.It'd, we must improve. methods of
rlIRtl'lbution.

.

Th�IS, we .see· the real problem con
frontmC' us' is to lessen the final cost
!o t.he consumer. This can 'be' done
.It '�iI1 bedone, und that'ioo without ies:
�rllln� the final net profit. to tIle or
chardist 01' nurseryman.

"
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This homelymuslin sack i$ .. ,

.

a- familiar �ight .the wC:?r.}� :�v.cir�:':::
.

.' because ,"�B1:l11�' Durham Tobac'- �_�
'co is sold and s·m.clke<l 'in: every':

..

corner ef the globe.! .It has':'been'
the'standard smoking tobaeco 0�'
theworld' :fer three '.gen'eratiQn§:.·

, .:, ( ... =: ; ."

"Bull" Durham 'comes to you jn this plain, muslin
"sack because the quality is all' in the tobticco":";:'where it be
longs.· There are no "premiums" given with "Bull"
Durham-the tobacco is apremium in itself-andmoremil
lions of smokers are discovering this every' year. The
sales for the last year have been greater than during any
other year in the fifty-three years "Bull" Durham has.
been on the market.

GE'NUINE' .

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKINv TOBACCO'

,

(Forty ",ollin.e" in eacTa $-cent malin sacl)

&'Bt.tli;' Durham is the cheapest Iuxury in the world
. .' :--an,d the most universal. In pipe and cigarette it i,B the
.. 'one'luxury Of millions of workers of all-kirfds-the'favor

ite luxury of' hundreds of millionaires-e-because this pure,
�Jtone.st, thoroughly good tobacco affords a-degree of enjoy-

. meat and satisfaction not founa in a'ny other tobaccoI
No matter-where you are, you can always get "Bull" Dur
ham--andget it fresh, r , It is sold by more dealers through..

out theworld than anyothersingle article of commercel

A book of "papers" free .witli. eacllS-ce1zt musti» suit.

.

FULL EQUIPMENT
'

..

en, •Da. Electric.Startiq ... Electric ..........
. Boada Mapeto. II,•• UpIaobterJ.

LIcensed under Dyer patenls 657.�i!85:986 and 921;963

1'91'3- Pratt Cars
Fill,. Yeara-Eyery OD" IUCC..nuJ .. mannf.eo

turen of .utomobil...
Forty Year_Eyery ODe IUcceufuI .. maraufa,.:-
: turen of,ata..dBnl nblclea. '

Get Catalogue ���I��;!�o�m-:���u��'h�'��
. ards by wh1ch to vnlue any car.

We " ....e • baalDea propOIltJOB for JOo. Our loa! for 1913 Is a
"Pratt Car" fn every locality. If there Isn't one In your neillh.
borhood-ii there Isn't a Pratt dealer near you It wui be to)lour
material advantage to write orwire end let us know.
Thrll Dlltlnct Modall-I'ratt 50. 122·lnch wheel base• .,,_

tric starter and electric liahtJ02 system. Price 12.150.00.
Pratt 4ll. 120,ln. wheel base. Prest<Ml·StarIer IUId eleCtric Illlhtlnll

system. Price '1.850.00.

���e�.�I�Ii.r��� Prest·O-811iiter and electric IlahtlDe

" .Il.KI;IA\t ��RlAGE a: HARNESS IIFG,. CQ_.
.�...

.

. INDIANA

'A'SK ...your·neighb.or to let �o:u..8.endi'n ruj. SUb8Cri� to-.KANSA.s:FA<� fo�"ih�
. next ,year. We allow a commission for �ew s:ubscriptiqb.s. If your": owa" sub-

scription expires' tlirs month,' d'on'� ovetlook" a prompt reiiewal.
'

...

.-J ... _I.'



BeGab�'eedBa.ella. Ia
tileWorld. Write lor 'ErIalOller.
J know the Falrfteld I. the besUncubiltormade.
Tbat's ...hy IlIIWU'IIDtee It In the atronllest ...oy.
Tbe thousands of FairfIeld. In use back mll
claIms. To conVInceYo:1nell ...rlte formy trtlil
offer. Get full particularsotmy llUarantee. Get

my treecatalg before you buy. theu :rou wW

be able tosettle thil Incubator problem rltIht.
SAIl TBOIIPSON. Pru..

'

N.b.................12'l.....St,.F.jrlle..,N•••

More Chicks
Bluer, stronl(8r and
healthier. because
hatched under right
conditions. Send for
eatalog of the 1918
model automatic

K AN sA s :f' ARM E-R'

POULTR.Y

Potatoes are comparatively cheap this

season. Boil the small ones for the

chickens, mixing them with bran or

cornmeal. Season with salt. This makes

the 'best kind of warm mash for cold

mornings.

For strictly fresh eggs, there is al

ways a good market and a good price.
But to get the top-notcll prices the eggs

must be marketed often, for after au,

egg is over three days old it is not in

the strictly fresh class.

Don't forget to furnish material for a

dust bath for the fowl during confine

ment, for it is as necessary to Its health

fulness as a bath of water is to a human

being. Provide a hen with dust and she

will cleanse her skin and feathers from

vermin and impurities and keep herself

in good health.

He who puts the finest product on the

market reaps the richest harvest. Eggs
are refined wheat, corn and grass and

they contain much that on the farm

would go to waste. In winter, a bas

ket of fifty dozen eggs will bring more

money than a load of hay, which took a

large patch of land to grow, a team to

cut, a horse and man to rake, two men

to stack and a team, wagon and man

to market. Get just as far as possible
from the general lot of eggs dumped on

the corner grocery. Seek for regular
customers, market the eggs two or three

times a week and get top-notch prices.

A correspondent having bought some

White Wyandottes which were not pure
white in plumage, but had a yellowish
cast, questions them being pure-bred
(owls and asks for information. They
doubtless are thorough bred fowls, for

a creamy tinge in the plumage of white

fowls is no sign of degeneracy. This

creamy tinge occurs when the feathers

aK:e immature, both in the young grow

ing chickens, and in the old just after

moulting. After the feathers are fully
mature they will be perfectly white.

This creamy tinge should be distin

guished, however, from 8. brassiness

which sometimes comes on the outside

feathers. This is undeniable in white

fowls and increases rather than dimin

ishes with age. Brilliant yellow legs on

white 'breeds are always desirable and

fowls that possess them in a high de

gree will naturally have a creamy tinge
at the roots of the tail and inside wing
feathers. This is especially true if the

beaks are also the same rich yellow
when the plumage is pure white, chalky
white, the legs and beak are more of a

pale gray color.

Save the Feathers.

The feathers of ducks' and geese al

ways bring a good price, though not all

of them are saved. But now chicken

feathers are being made into scarfs and

muffs which sell for fancy prices and

they will be wanted at good, round

prices. There is a firm in Topeka that

makes fur sets, and scarfs and all kind

of hat trimmings from chicken feathers.

These products when exhibited deceive

the human eye, except when a close ex

amination is made. The feathers are

bleached, dyed, shredded and worked In

to articles which win make any woman

proud to wear them; but the woman does

not realize the system of manufacture.

These articles, made of fuzzy feathers,
are most attractive to the eye. With

muff and scarf included, they retail as

high as $50 per set and as low at $15

per set. Hat trimmings which consist of

bands, pompoms, airgrettes, stickupa
and various other articles for decorating
hats, sell from 25 cents to $2.50.
·The company began business about a

year ago. Feathers of turkeys are used

most extensively, but the feathers of

chickens, ducks, geese, guineas and other

fowls are used in great numbers. All

of the work is done by hand, as they
have been unable to find machinery that
will answer the purpose. The work will

be taken up on a large scale during the

coming year, and it promises to be one

of the most flourishing industries in the

city.
:

.

,

,Recipes.
The doctoring of sick fowls, especial.

ly when you do not know what ails

thein, is generally a hopeless task. It

ill far better to keep them well than to

try to cure after they are sick. An

ounce of prevention is worth a ton of

cure. A few simple remedies, general
ly such as are useful about the house

anyway, or generally kept on hand, are
all the case requires-Bpirits

- of tur

pentine, kerosene, sulphur, sulphate of

zinc, camphor, carbolic acid, sulphuric
acid and insect powders are about all

that are needed. For gapes, for in

stance, a few drops of camphor or tur

pentine, on a bread pill, taken in time,
will cure; so what is the use of buying
anything else for the purpose? For

roup, camphor in drinking water is a

good preventive, aulphateof zinc syring
ing the nostrils and turpentine for

swabbing out the throat or windpipe are

equal to any known remedies.

For scaly legs, a very common dis

ease, particularly with old fowls, sup
phur and, lard or kerosene, applied
freely to the affected parts, are both

"sure cures."
For scabs, very prevalent during the

summer months; after picking off the

scab, apply an ointment' made of soap,
one teaspoonful, carbolic acid five drops.
It is a dead shot.
For lice "and mites, sulphur and lard,

or a dusting with the pyrethrum insect

powder is all sufficient. A sprinkling
with a 1 per cent. solution of sulphuric
acid will drive these pests away from

the premises.
For cholera, the best known remedy

is a sharp hatchet. The great pre
ventive is a thorough sprinkling of

yards, houses, nests, etc., with a 1 per
cent. solution of sulphuric acid.
Bumble foot requrres an operation.
Diarrhoea may be controlled by

soaking oak bark in the drinking water.

Other diseases are generally, obscure

and should not be treated with medi

cines. Confinement and a change of

diet is about the best that can be done

in such cases.

QUEEN
Incubator
......... Sapalorltr

Sells at the lowest possible price on Jlberal trial

plan. The Queen is used by successful poultry
raisers everywhere. My book tells youall about
it. Your cop, is free. Send for it now, today_

.....WlCBSTRUM.laea orM_

L Boa. • ..._ Neb.

rJ.35flr BIGAiiia
�, INCUBATDRl'

'.l!neat at�UDdredllof dead air�

rOUJcopper tank. botwnter heat, double
disc regu-

lator. deepnursery, .!>lllh 1811S cIoUl!lthe�!.I'IIII' r.tes,85t-er aatet:v lamp. I'l1ce ., WI ............. •

IieIllht prepaid eastof ROcldes. Order from th • ad

on our gD81'IUItee or write tor our big
free book.

Prog....." Inoult.torC....... 180 R.o.....WI••

Second National ;Egg Laying Contest.,

The Second National Egg Laying Con.

test began at the State Poultry Experi.
ment Station at Mountain Grove, Mo.,
November 16th, 1912. Six hundred hens

from many states, Canada and England
are represented. Also one hundred hens

are used in a feeding experiment and the
results will be announced each month.

The eA'hct formula for each method of

feeding will be announced later, one an

nounced each month.

Most . of the pens which have not laid

this month contain pullets which are not

mature. The total egg production for

the fifteen days was 739 eggs, and Sil

ver Wyandottes made the splendid rec

ord of 60 eggs for fifteen days. The

English pen of White Leghorns was sec

ond with 41 eggs. This pen of Leghorns
was many days on the road and began
laying in less than a week after they
arrived. They are the busiest lot of
chickens we ever saw. They are so ac

tive, so busy, and such hustlers that it
is really interesting to watch them. The

pens are nearly all of much higher qual
Ity than last year. As the birds be

come accustomed to their new quarters,
and as they mature, they will begin lay
ing and change the standing of many of
the varieties and pens. The birds are

all much younger than those of last year.
Since January first, more than, 4,000

people have visited the Experiment Sta
tion, and inspected the' method of con

ducting these contests, and our other ex

perimental work. These people regis
tered from th.irtr-six states, Canada,
Cuba and Scotland. We hope to make

the pr.esent. contest more interesting,
beneficial, and helpful than the first one.

A more careful study will be made of the

details, the type and measurements of a

hen, etc. We have several pullets bred

from last year's best layers and we will

see what these are able to do compared
with their mothers' records.

Ten different methods are used in the

experimental pens, viz.: The Canadian

method, the Maine method, Norwich

Feeder Farmer's method, New York

method, Saylor method, Connecticut

method, Confined to House, Egg Farm

method, Feed of all Kinds Before Hens.

It will be interesting to learn these dif
ferent formulas and to notice their ef
fects on the different pens, which will

be furnished from month to month.

Mandy Lee
New PrInciples In incubation.

Every feature automatically rell-

�t:���7\1�\t::��= fa ':r�
tain, simple,euy to oporate. NoohllDootormlltakea,

Ilmpl� folloW' plain TUlea. Ohlcks large and 1180rouI,

l!!.: ta'!a::I�:�:�e�Li':�e��::��!�:Qba;or ad

11111 B�';'If;�: ClOIlPt!'!L.. 1'Ie1h

55BREEDS:==
al.. Inoubatol8, .uppll......_�� Colli.

.._. Send 60 tor lAi1Io rowtr;v booJI

InaIlbaklr CAtalOil and PrIee LIat.

H.H_ HINIK.R. 80& 3" M......to. MIn...

� Ask -yoUr dealers, for
'brands of goqds advertised in
KANSAS FARMER.

Do_ you get top prices
for your cured meats?
If not, there may be something

wrong with the salt you have been

using. It's the flavor of eured

meats that'sets the price-and the

flavor is largely determined by the

salt brine.

A pure, clean, sweet brine, free
from slime and stringiness, is made

only with a pure, clean, sweet salt.
That is Worcester Salt, which is

used and endorsed by the large
, meat packers.

,WORCESTER
SALT

TIl, Salt ",ItII ,11. Sapo,.

Worcester Salt is also the best salt

made for butter-making. ,Its fine, even

grains and its sweetness inake it a perfect
dairy salt.

For farm and dairy use; Worcester.

Salt is put up in 28 and 56-pound bags.
,The bags are made of the best quality
Irish linen. Get a bag from your gr,6cer.

Write for booklet "CuringMeats on _

the Farm." Sent free on re'questt';'-

WORCESTER SALT COMPANY

r..rratProl_. ofm,"·GrwtU
&11'. ,,,. W.,U

NBW YOn

Seewhole Interior thra
double-double �19.811 top.

Tank holdsmonth s supply_

__.__One Filling to a Hatch
R......tor atllootoblelO thou••Ddth,of.

decree. sctaoo flame; double he.l1� .,..

==�h!!��::::��:�:n!.1IC81u���:
'ftDtuation. Egg tumiD, aeml-automado.
Roomy D1U'I8IY. thlell: wood. C..8. enameled
mahoaan,. etee tcoverlna. Anyoae can ...

�t::Q:::II1�I:.r�'ih.s..��:O:="3;"Jd

Rayo Incubator Co.
843 South 13th St. OMAHA. NEB.

s

BLUE RIBBON
POULTRY FARM

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

On account 'of moving to RockY Ford,
Colo., .we wlll sell males. and females

from the following-named breeds at

the low prices ot ,1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
each according to quality.
Rose and S. C. WhIte Leghorns,

Single Comb Buff Leghorns,
Single Comb Black Leghorns.

S. C. Black and White Mlnorcas. Blue
Andaluslans.

MR. 'a. MR-S. OTI8 H. CROW
R. Fi D. 3 Hutohlnson, Kanlas

K��a"sn ;:::!�� advertisers, please

WHITE Best AlI.Pw..

PLYMOUTH pose Fowls in
ROCKS Existence.

� White P. Rocks hold
the record for egg
laying over all other
breeds. 289 eggs
each In a year for
eight pullets Is tho
record, which h a 8

never been approached by any other va-

rIety. I have bred W. P. Rocks e'xclu-

slvely tor 20 years and have some tIne

speclrnena ot the breed. l' sell eggs at

"live and let live" prices, $2 per 16. $5
per 46. and I prepay ,expressage to anY

express olllce In the United States.

THOMAS OWEN, 8t&. B, ToPeka, Ran_
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WYANOOTT�S.
-

BABBED BOOK ClO,(lKBBELS, BBAS0N:.
able price... Dradle Dunbar, Columbus, Kan.

WHITE BOOJtS.-KAN8AS,STATJI: mO,w
winners. Exhibition and utility stock. Price

reasonable� R. C. Lane, Newton, Kan.
I

FOR SALE - FARM :a&lsED WHITJ!I.

Plymouth cockerels. Mra. F. L. Hunt, An-

thony, Ka.n,
'

-PURE-BRED BARBED BOCKS FIFTY,
choice cockerels, II each. Ringlet litralp..'
Vigorous, farm raised. Mrs. P. A. Pettis,
":atbena, Kan.

CHAlIIPION BARRED BOClKS AGAIN
successful winning all tlrsts at Franklin

Douglas Co. Fair, 1912. Write' ·me. Mrs•.
Ch,rls Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

.

BARRED PLYMO,UTH BOClK ClOClKEB
cis good utility birds, 11.60 each; $4 tor

three; $7 tor six. Mrs. • H. Taylor, Route

1. Chapman, Kan.

THffiTY WHITE PLYMO,l1TH Bocil
cocl,ercls, $1 and $2 each ..

· Indian Runner�
drakes, $1.50. L. F. Spellman, Route 8,
Paola, I{an.

BUFF ROClKS-WINNEBS AT. O,KLA.
homa State Fair. High class cocks, hens,
cockerels, pullets._ scored by McClaskey.
HOllg & Aldrich, woodward, Okla.
•

BARRED PLYMO,UTH ROCKS, THOllIP
Bon Ringlet strain, cockerels $a each. Eggs
tor hatching, $3 tor 50; $5 tor 100. A. F.

Siefker, Defiance, Mo.

MUTE ROCK CO,CKERELS SEOOND
prize winners, score 92 to 96¥". Extra high
class. Sell for halt value. Will Curtis. St.
Jnmes, Minn.

Fll"l'Y EARLY SPRING CO,CKERELS
for sale, the best lot I ever raised, priced to
sell quick. Write your wants at once. Mrs.
L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan.

DARRED BOCK COCKERELS - DEEP
barred, fine color, heavy boned., Bred ex

clusively 18 years trom best blood. Farm

runge. T. J. Embry, Baxter SprIngs, Kan.

HARRED Ro'CKS FO,R SALB'-THIBTY
roosters undeteated whprever shown, $1 to

$5 each. Also prize pullets, $1 each. Ship
ping station, Waldo, 'Kan. Mrll. E. S. Talia
ferro, Rou te 3, Russell. Kan.

WHITE PLYMO,UTH RO,CKS-WINNERS
at Missouri State; Little Rock, Ark.; West

ern MIssouri, Jerrerson CIty and Warrens

burg shows. Cocks, hens, cockerels and

pullets at reasonable prices. A. E. Glass,
Harrisonville, Mo.

UNDAMO,OD'S BARBED ROCK ,COCK
erels, all hatched trom prize winning mat

Ings; heavy laying strains, and are sure to

please. Utility birds, U to U each. Pen

headers, $5 up. Write now betore the best
are gone. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
FOR SALE - CHO,ICE ROSE cOllm

White Leghorn cockerels, $1 each, $9 dozen.
Henry Dleckhorr, Kensington, Kan.

S. C. BRO,WN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
great fIne fellows, $1.00 to $3.00 each. Mrs.
L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

SINGLE CO,MB B BOW N LEGHORN
cockerels, $1 each or six tor $6. Mrs. P. E.
Tonn, Ha.ven, Kan.

J'UR,E-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, now $1 each, $10 dozen.
"Tillie 'fonn, ,Ha.ven. Ran.

FOR SALE-SINGLE CO,MB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels. H. E. Ewing, Conway
Springs, Kan,

S. C. BUFF LEGHOBNS AS GOOD AS
grown at $1.50 and $2.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. L. Arnold, Central City, Ia.

SINGLE COMB WHIT E LEGHO,RN
cockerels, extra tine birds, $1.50; choice, $2;
extra choice, $6. From prize winning heavy
laying straIn. J. W. Rumold, Abilene, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

GUARANTEED THOROUGHBRED S. C.
W. Leghorns,' S. C. White and Buff Or-ptng
tons. Prices reasonable. J. A. Blum, Sta
tion A, Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHO,RN8-
Cockerels, large tine tellows trom my prlze
takers at state show. W. J. Roof, Maize,
Kan.

PURE-BRED PO,ULTRY-BROWN LEG
horns, Cockerels, $2 and up; trios, $5 and
u p : 16 Embden geese, $24. White turkeys,
pall'. $8. WrIte quick. John Garbee, Bill·
ings. Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNs....:.
Trap-nest bred 10 years for egg production.
Silver cup wInners In Kansas City shows.'

Vtllity hens, cockerels, $1.26; pullets, $1.60.
,Vlnners for any show. Catalog free. Ack
erman Leghorn Farm, R. F. D. 6, Rosedale
Station, Kansas City, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

WlIlTE 0. RPIN G T 0. N COCH.EBEL8,

iarge and white, $2. No culls Bhlpl'( d. Mra.
-Iclen Llll, Mt. Hope, Ran.

FAR�I RAISED S. C. BUFF O,RPINGTON

j;)'ckcrels and pullets tor sale. Prices right.
. P. Lawson, Jr., Maize,. Kan.

REKI,LERSTRASS WHIT E O,BPING
tons exclusively. A tine selection of cock

?CIS and pullets. Prices reasonable, satte

J�\���on guaranteed. L. A. McKlnnell, Maize,

RUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets trom my winners at Dea Moines,
Kan"as City, Topeka, and St. Joseph, orrered
at moderate prices. My birds' are a good

llllYlhng stratn, having tine color combined
\V t great size. H. F. Farrar, Axtell. Kan.

BLUE RIBBO,N STRAIN WHITE' ORP
Ingtons. Some tIne YOtlng cockerels from

�Yt prize winning birds at trom $2.50 to $6.

S:arr��, �::., your want... C. O. Crebbs,

WHITE ORPINGTO,:ri YEARLING HENS
at $2 and $5 eaoh. All guaranteed stock,
�el1erstrass strain, with score cards, scor

�gDtrom 90 to 96. Write immediately to
. . Martin, Newton, Knn.

'YIFl'Y PURE-DBD SILVER LAClllD
Wyandotte cockerelL Choice bird-, "1 to ..
each. Mrs. Alvl!,l Tennyson, Miltonvale, Kan.

GOOD HEALTHY SILVER WYANDOftB
cocks and cockerels tor Bale trom extra good
stock. Heney 1.. Brunner, Route 6, Newton,
Kan.

_

,.

S I L V E B WYANDOTTE CO<lKEBELS

�dr.,P��:!� 1�1n� ��:I�t:��:;Y. AW, �r�r��!
.ler, Lebo, Ran. '

HEATo'N'S BUFF WYANDOTTES ABE
thoroughbred and at the right price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton, Larned,
Kan.

800 PURE-BRED PARTRIDGE WYAN
dotte cockerels, hens and pullets. scored
and unscored. J. G. Miller, West Chester,
Iowa.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TBAP�NESTED

:����, ���:'IC $��YWi $��V���l c����r<j��:ri'�
, Langehemlg, .Jackaon, )\{o.

200 SILVER WYANDOTTES FO,B SALE
As good as they grow. Birds that can win
In the show rOOIllS tor you. M. B. Caldwell,
Broughton, ,Kan.
BUFF WYANDOTTES - BBEEDING

stock In season. A splendid lot ot young
eters coming on. The best bargains to thoBe
who buy early. Wheeler &: Wylie, Manhat
tan, Ran.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
BIG-BONED DEEP BED B. C. REDS.

three tor $5; also prize winners, guaranteed
satlstactlon. Highland Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

S. C. RED MALES. ,2; FEMALES. ,1.
Excellence combined for size, eggs, color and
vigor. O. G. Welch, Ipava, Ill.

S. C. RHO,DE ISLAND BED COCKERELS
-Reasonable prices. MrB. F. A. Fulton,
;Ell Dorado, Kan.
FOR SALE--GO GO,OD S. C. B. L BEDS.

cockerels and pullets, trom $1 to $5. C. E.
Florence, EI Dorado, Ran.

FO,R SALE-SINGLE COMB RED COCK
erels; $1.25 each. Mrs. Wilson White, Lex
Ington, Neb.

ROSE COMB RHO,DE ISLAND RED
chlckenp ot the choicest breeding. Write
tor prices. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

SINGLE CO,MB RRO,DE ISLAND B.ED
cockerels tor sale. Blue Ribbon strain. C.
W. Murphy, 1754 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan.

O,NE HUNDRED SINGLE CO,MB RHODE
Island Red cockerels and pullets. Also
White' PomeranIan pupptes, Bargain. J. A.
Crozier, Knoxville, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB REDS - WINNERS O,F
all firsts, Kansas State Show, 1912. Cocks,
hens, cockerels and pullets tor sale. Moore
&: Moore, 1239 Larimer ,Ave., WIchita, Kan.

THORO,UGHBRED BOSE AND SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
lets bred trom 93 to 94-polnt males and hens
trap-nested for superior egg production. D.
J. Bliss, Carthage, Mo.

DUCKS

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS,
Single Combed Butf Orplngtons, reasonable.
Maud Fagan, Minneapolis, Kan.

FIFTY CHO,ICE INDIAN RUNNERS,
Engllsh type, $1 each; 1 American Standard
drake, 1 WhIte Runner duck, $1.50 each.
Llllle Greve" Thayer, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES - FAWN
and WhIte; both light and dark strains,
$1.50 to $3 each. Pure bred Butf Rock

Cockerels, $1 and $1.60 each. Mrs. Annie
E. Kean, Rt. I, Carlton, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS.
BUFF COCHIN BANTAI\IS - THREE

cockerels scoring 89%. 91 % and 93 'lI., tor
sale. Eggs In seaaon, C. C. Hoag, Wood
ward, Okla,

BUFF CO,CHIN8-CLOSING O,UT MY EN
tire stock of Burr Cochlns. Winners Kansas

State Show, 1912. C. C. Hoag, Woodward,
Okla.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
LIGHT BRAHlIIAS AND REDS. EMMA

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

SARVER'S NARAGANSETT TURKEYS
and Burr Wyandottes. Sarver's Poultry
Farm, Mt. Moriah, Mo.·

THO,ROUGHBRED POULTRY - SIXTY
varieties. Catalog tree. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Correyvllle, Kan.

BARRED ROCK AND WHITE COCHIN
bantam cockerels. Indian Runner drakes.

Eggs In season. Write me. Harry E. Dun

can, Humboldt, Ran.

48 VARIETIES. POULTRY, PIGEO,NS,
ducks, geese, water towl. Incubators. Feed
and supplies. Catalogue 4 cents. MIssoqrl
Squab Co., Dept. C. V.. Kirkwood, Mo.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing trom all leading varieties of poultry
ranged on separate tarms. Our coal heated
hatchery Is the largest In Nebraska. Maple
wood Farm, Exeter, Neh.

FOR SALE O,R EXCHANGE - O,NE 8-
months-old Collie bitch and several pups
sired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
try or offer, no $5 dogs. A. G. Hillman,
Red Oak, Iowa.

80 VARIETIES FANCY GEESE, DUCKS.
turkeys, chickens, ,pea fowls, gUineas, pig
eons, pheasants. Stock and eggs cheap. 60-

page catalog, 2 cents. F. J. Damann, Farm
Ington, Minn.

SPECIAL PRICES O,N FINEST BARRED
Rocks, Partridge Wyandottes, Single and
Rose Comb Black Mlnorcas, Pekin Ducks,
Toulouse and White China Geese. Scotch
Collie pups from heelers. Gloa Oak FarlD,
Route 15, Alexandria, Mlnn,

Farmer ;. a Bwi"... Man
I
BY GEORGlt lL DO�TY, TOPEKA, 'EAN.,

'

THE average value of ,the farms ofl
the United'State8 i8 more than'five I

,thousand dollar8 each, If a man

had that much mo�ey ,invested i1:l any,
other kind of busines8 he would keeg.track of it by keeping books, wouldn t,
he f If .he dldn't, how lo� would it be
before he would be shootmg down the
toboggan slide to bankruptcy f Farming
ill a business, and the suceeseful farmer

.

of the future' will keep books the same

'8S any other business man, and will
know whether he is doing business at a
profit or a Ioss,

.

_'

FARMING IS A BUSINESS.

Prof. J, A. Bexell, ot the Oregon A�i.
cultural College, says i "That flmning is

, & science has been emphasized so much
that the fact that it IS also .a business
'is often lost sight of. lt is a real busi
ness, and one' which �ars 'the United
States close to eight billion dollars an

nually. But the condition for success is,
that farming must be conducted' on bual-
ness principles."

,

WHAT ABE YOU WORTH?
A person might work on a farm all his

life and never know when or how he made
his money or lost it unless he was keep
ing pretty close tab on his invoice sheet,
sales 'sheet, etc. From such a record
which they have kept of their business,

.

many farmers have been surprised to
see where their best results were ob
tained during the year; and through it

many have made a success when other
wise it would have been a failure.
If you hav.e kept any kind of accounta

with yourself in past years you will'
turn to them and see how you have stood
from year to year and where you have
made money. You can also turn to

your sales of cows, calves and steers at
the end of the year and qredit this stock
with the amount of sales during the

year. This is also true of the other.
stock, and then you can turn to where
you have kept account of the feed uti
lized in producing the animals and see

�ust what the profit has been on the
mvestment. Some have made light 'of
a farmer for keeping books, but let me

say- that the farmer who knows what he
is doing comes out on top of the heap.

FARM ACCOUNTING.

The set of books used should be equal
in grade to those used by the merchant
or the banker. But in operation it must
be simple and should not on the ordinary
farm require more than five or ten min
utes a day. Farming is 0. much more

complicated business than most people
suppose. The farmer is both a producer
and a dealer. He needs financial rec

ords as complete as those of the aver

age merchant and cost records as ac

curate as the manufacturer's. But the
records must be adapted to the business
in hand. The farmer is usually a busy
man. His chief difficulty- is neither ig
norance nor indolence. He has little
time for fancy bookkeeping and still
less for "red tape." What he wants is a '\plain, simple, straightforward histor;!,: of 'PURE BRED POULTRY
his business, so arranged and claaslfled" '-......----------------_-1

as to require the rainimum effort to TURKEYS.'
keep it up. ,

'

BUSINESS LETTER WRITING FOR THE FARM.
A prominent business man said:

''While it is true that 'trade follows the
flag,' it is also certain that it follows a

good letter." Letter writing is playing
a more and more important part in busi
ness of all kinds. For instance, a farm
er is raising fancy poultry or blooded
live stock. His best customers are

probably in another county, or in other
states. Uncle Sam's mail system fur
nishes about the best means for telling
these people about the poultry and
horses and hogs and cattle he has to
sell. ,

BUSINESS EDUCATION FOB CULTUBE.
The knowledge of.business and busi

ness methods broadens a young person
by developing the practical side of his
mind, and giving him the ability to
handle successfully the realities that
make up everyday life. Every young
person should have a business training
for the same reason that he should have
a common school education- he is sure

to need it in the years to come. Even
if he never works for a salll.ry at book
keeping or stenography an hour in his
life, the knowledge of bookkeeping and
shorthand will be of enough value to him
to repay him many times for the time
and money it costs.

Kerosene lCoal Oil} can usually be

bought for less than half the price of .

gasoline and a Jack of All Trades

Engine will,develop as Dluch .power :

on a gallon of kerosene'as on a gallon
Of gasoline.

'

,

.

> :
, .

C" ., I'

Why ·lJul, asoliue'� ,.

Besides their great economy these en- I,
Kines are easy to handle, saf�, strong, ,

Cinrable. Alwaya ready for setvloe. Every "

one Patanfeed. Sold at'remarkably low.'
, prices for high grBdl' eng'IIiesl. ; :
,

' 2.' ."a • h. p. Rorl_tal; irJ.,·1. A. 'and III"h. p. Veri.lcal. Othlir t7pea up t.o 1iW]a, p.
, ,

Write for O.talO(l,No.DT 8118

F
• b'oks M &C' H

aD' ,one O. :i
.to. :Lou. KUII"'� GbiqaIr�
fllrhnU Scale.. OII'I!Id SlIolIl. EDlI Pall,.. Wat.
"'_"-E1.cIJIo I.J4M P.IIIte, W Full Srllld.rtl

SEE,DS

BOURBON RED TURKEY-S. -·W·ALTER
Dodson, Denison, Kan.

PURE-BRED WHITE HOLLAND TuR
key toms. Winnie Litton, Peabody, Ran.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRO,NZE, TUR
keys, $5.00. Alex Thomason, Havana, Kan,

MAMMO,TH BBO,NZE TURKEY TO,MS,
$6 to $8. Hens, $5 to $6. Mary & M. D. L.
Gibson, Eureka, Kan.

MAMMO,TH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. Winners at Wichita State Show. Also
registered Scotch C011le dogs. I. P. Kohl,
Furley, Ran.

BARRED BOCKS AND BRONZE TUR
keys; ·hens, pullets, cockerels. My en tire
nock of Bronze Turkeys. Mrs. E. C. Wag
ner, Holton, Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE BOUBBO,N
Red Turkey Toms, $6 each. I also have
several fine farms tor sale very ·cheap. Good
land for less price than anywhere else, In
the United States. Price, $20 to $40 per
acre. Write tor list. F. M. Kern, Spring
ville, Ind.

PIGE�NS.
PIGEO,Ns:.;.WJiITE PLYMO,UTH ,ROCK

Homers. 1'!laym Parsons, 219 ,HUntoon St .•
Topeka, Kan.

THE STRAY LIST

W. A. BLAIR, COUNTY CLERK, LA
bette County. Taken Up-By Clark Ellis,
on the 20th day ot November, 1912, one
yearling steer, red, lett ear split, right ear

cropped, white on torehead.

JOHN E. BARRETT, COUNTY CLERK,
WoodBoll' County. Taken Up-One red 1-
Yllar-old steer, end ot lett ear orr. Ap
praised va.lue, $26.00., Taken up on Novem
ber 20, 1912, by H. C. Stauje, Yates Center,
Kan.

The natura,I fqoH of the hen is grq,in,
seeds, insects, bugs and green stuffs,
constituting what might be called a well
balanced r�tion,of grain, �nimal food and

vegetable food. When in confinement,
this same kind of food must be supplied,
or little success in egg-production will
be obtained.

JOHN Eo BARRETT. COUNTY CLERK,
Woodson County. Taken Up-By C. E.
Darst, Yates Center, Kan., on the 3d day of
December, 1912, one cow, red, weight 850
pounds. T on right hlp. Appraised, value,
UO.OO.



DAI

There'. no good reason

,why you .hould wai� till

.pring before getting one

On the contrary you may buy, a
DE LAVAL NOW and save half

its cost by sprine;. Moreover, )if
you can't convemently pay cash

you can buy a DE LAVAL machine

on such liberal terms that it will

�ctually pay for itself.
As to your NEED of-a separatqr,

if you
- have the milk o� even a'

single cow to cream. you . a�e
wasting quantity and'quality hf

product every' day 'you go without

one. This waste is usually greatest
in cold weather and with cows old
in lactation, and it counts most, of

course, when butter prices are high.
As to a choice of separators

DE LAVAL'superiority is now uni

versally recognized. ' Those who

"know" buy the ,D�.LAVAL to be

gin with. Those who don't "know"

'replace their other separator with
a DE LAVAL later-e-shouaanda of
users do that every year. If you
already have some other machine

the sooner you, exchange it for a

DE LAVAL the better.

Why not ,start 1913 right in dairy
ing? See and TRY a. DE LAVAL

NOW. The nearest DE LAVAL

agenf will be glad to set up a

machine for you and give you a

free trial of it.

The new 72-page DeLaval DaIry
Hand Book. In which Important dairy
questions. 'are ably discussed by the
best authorities. Is a book that every
cow owner should have. Mailed free

,upon request If you mention this

paper. New 1913 DeLaval catalog
also malled upon request. WrJte to

.
nearest olDee.

.

a MACHINES IN 1
.

A perfect seed bed lB all lmponant all to lOWor

])Iant. TIleWeeflernPahwlBer.PacbrandMnloher

makes • perfect BOed. bed and Jeev•• 'oose muloh

� to ntaln the moisture In one o�...�on.
It will doubteprofttB on erops. HadeJnSIIlBeiI. lan4

S 88Otlo.... · .old dl,..t toPI! onC!M""'.�
Prlo•• , ••••00 .ad up,

'

We
wlUlt
eveiTtarm;
,er and land.
OWDer to have our
Illustrated elrcular. n
desorlbea the maohlDe.

�t.:.r.�ft"c!r���d rt:r::'f:tt.
��n!'I!:m�IWo�:-�':''r.=iaandotherorops.
It 'contains valuable Information

onhow,to_

the 801l.tQr bettotr resultl!. &!nd for�lsoIl'IjU!N'Wo

da7.whether 70U WlUlt to hU79r !!ot. ,

, W.STERN UND ROLL•• CO.

,
206 ,

"••tlnp, N.br.

,

It is not possible to neglect the dairy
cow today and tomorrow compensate for

that neglect through extra feed and care.

The successful dairyman is the man who

gives his cows proper care day after day.

, A subscriber Inquires what a pound o�
35 per cent cream IS worth when butter

fat is selling at 30 cents per pound. In

a hundred pounds of cream testing 35

per cent, there are 35 pounds of butter

fat, which butter fat, at 30 cents per

pound would make the hundred pounds
of cream worth $10.50, or 101 cents per

.
pound of cream.

An average of 20 pounds of milk per

day for a ten months milking period is

not too much to expect or exact from

the dairy cow. This is 21 gallons. A

cow producing this quantity of milk,
testing from 3.6 to 4 per cent butter fat,
would make such three or four times as

profitable as the average cow now being
milked.

Within .the last 35 years the popula
tion of the United States has doubled,
Ilkewise the number of dairy cows has

doubled. During the same time the con

sumption of dairy products has more

than doubled. It is a matter of inter

esting conjecture just where the 44 mil

Iion dairy cows are going to come from
in the next 35 years if' dairy cows are

to increase in the same proportion as

ow: population,
There is little question but that fre

quent light applications of manure a,re
better than heavier applications applied
less often. Eight to ten 2·horse loads

'of manure lire considered the maximum

for a single application. Keep in mind

that there hi quality in manure as in

other commodities. Manure from the

lot in which steers are fed or from the

barn in which dairy cows have been fed,
possesses several times the fertilizing
value of manure from animals which are

roughed through the winter.

There'is no phase of the dairy indus

t� that should be given more eonaider

atlon by those who milk cows than the

proper rearing and development' of the

heifer calves. This is especially impor
tant if a pure-bred sire of dairy breeding
bas been obtained and through his in

fluence and improvement in the dairy herd
is expected. In addition to this being a

very certain source of profit, it is the

certain way of eliminating the hundreds

of thousands of unprofitable cows now

found upon our farms.

A lifelong dairyman gives it as his

belief that a good· dairy-bred sire crossed

on common cows producing 5,000 pounds
of milk per year will produce heifers

giving with first calf 1,000 pounds more

milk than their mothers gave. We are

inclined to the belief that the long time

dairyman is correct in his atatement,

provided, of course, the sire is the kind

of animal he should be and provided his

beifer calves from calfhood to freshen

ing are given the kind of feed and care

necessary for the development of a first
class dairy animal. Assuming that this

increase can be had and that the heifer

calves will be properly reared, it is easy
to figure the 'value of a good sire and

the price that can be paid for such a herd

of ten to fifteen cows.

The economical production of dairy
;products'so far back as is recorded by
dairy literature has always required a

succulent ration. The feeding of beets,
turnips, potatoes, and the like was com

·:mon and regarded as necessary prior to
!the success of the silo. In fact in many
countries and localities in which the silo

bas not been introduced, these are today
fed. The probabilities are that the

adaptability of root crops 'to these coun

tries and sections is responsible for the

lack of introduction of the silo. At any
rate dairymen everywhere have recog-.
nized the necessity of a succulent ration.

It is safe to say that you cannot secure

satisfactory results in winter without

some kind of succulence provided for tho

dairy herd. The superiority of our June

pastures over corn fodder is due to the

grass being succulent and the corn fod

der not succulent. The farm dairyman
who does not provide succulence for the

dairy herd is, not providing the most
economical ration.

'

The duty of the milker is _to milk

quickly, easily, quietly, and thoroughly.
Milk quickly because a stream of blood

is running through the. milk cells and

milk is being elaborated, and that milk

must be obtained as quickly as it comes

to the udder. Milk quietly and easily,
because it js desirable that the whole

physiological process of milk secretion

be not interrupted. Milk thoroughly, be
cause thorough milking is a call upon
nature for more milk and this call reo

-

suits in the development of the milk

producing machinery.

There is no getting away from the
consideration of'alfalfa or clover or some

other legume in successful farming,
whether it be live stock farming or crop

farming. These protein feeds are abao

Iutely essential to' the production of

. growth, milk, beef and pork. They are

absolutely essential to the maintenance
of the fertility of the soil if crops are

grown. The maximum profit and pro
ductiveness very largely depend upon the

_

uses made of the leguminous crops. which

will thrive on the particular farm.

J. P. Mason is a veteran dairyman of

the Elgin country in Illinois who has

not for ten years lived on his farm. He
. has a 120·a:�re dairy farm supplied with,

: 40 cows, which he leases on halves. T�o
tenant furnishes the labor, horses and

machinery. Mr. Mason's farm in 1912

yielded him for his half of the income,

$2,271. It is safe to say that this tenant

is making good use of these 120 acres.

However, a large part of the tenant's

success lies in the fact that his landlord

placed with him one of the best devel

oped dairy herds in that section.

There is no question whatsoever but

that the fullest profits from dairying
cannot be realized until .. the farm dairy
herd is graded up with dairy blood. It

has been demonstrated in instances with

out number that the cheapest Invest

ment the dairy farmer can make is in

the purchase of a 'good dairy-bred sire.

It is not at all essential to purchase high
priced females as a basis for the farm

herd, nor is such' purchase economical.

The most certain and economical results

can be had by the purchase and use of
the right kind of a sire, and we see no
means by which the farm dairyman will
be able to escape the purchase of such

sire if he continues in the dairy busi

ness.

In Germany soy beans and cow peas
are grown in large quantities, Their

first mission is to enrich the soil, and

the second to realize profitable prices
through toe sale of the beans and peas.
These are ground and made into a cake

and sold to the dairymen of Denmark.

The conversion into cake is for no pur

pose other than to compress the crop
and reduce the bulk to a minimum for

transportation. Denmark uses the cake

in the production of milk, the dairymen
there buying large quantities of protein
feeds. Thus the use of these legumes
is forcibly demonstrated, one country
using them to build up and maintain the

fertility of its soils, and another-the

greatest dairy country in the world

using them for compounding a. balanced.

ration for the dairy cow.

Thousands of dairymen who are BUP
plying milk for domestic consumption 1D

the cities are buying practically all of

fhelr feed. Such feeds are for the most

part alfalfa, corn, cottonseed and linseed

meal. When dairymen are compelled' to

bu>, these leeds they must have long
prrces for the milk, and it is dairying
under these conditions which to a great
extent has resulted in whole milk prices
going almost to the point of prohibition·
to the consumer. Such dairymen are not,
we think, making anywhere near as

much money from their dairy operations
as does the farmer who can grow his

own cane, Kafir or corn silage and his

own alfalfa hay and his own corn or

Kafir for feeding, and selling the prod
uct from such feeds at the prices paid
for butter fat by the .butter making
creameries. It is not the high price for

a commodity that indicates the profit.
It is the difference between the price
at which the product sells and what it
costs to p'roduce that product that makes
�he profIt.·

. "

lodern ,SlIa,1
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Even wlthont the Beatrice Cen·
trlfli.-al DisciWi.lhln.- Device IUId

tbe r-plec. Steel Pall.' botli or

which we .-Ive free with each ma.

chine. the, BEATRICE CRBA:M
SEPARATOR Is the .-reatelt mon

eY·lavln.- and aorvlc'e-.-Ivln.- B�lm
mer you clln buy. Get our.""OIle�...

'

saving prlcel. Pree bookletS wo.rth
read,lnlll'. If yon alk.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.

Dept. C
TOPEKAj

SA

THIS OFFER IS NO CATC·H.,
It Js a selid prepo.ltlen to Bend.
on trial. 'ully Guarante.d. a new.

r.,�I�:;,:",1'k.:r.ys"�::,��tt":���td
mUir: moklng heavy or light
cream. Deslllned especIally ter
1mall dalrle!1�holel. and private
'amlll... Dlrrerent from till. pte
ture, which Illustrates our lal'1le
capacity machines. The bowl 18

a aanlta't.marvol....Ily
oleanod.

�:��:n o����hlyft,r:3'·���1n
Wo.torn point.. Whether yeur

g:�41a eL��� e�u:mg!�tb"�i!:
froo catole.-. Addro.. :

AMERICAN SEPARATOR co.

Don't buY

r
��'Wm·,,=,:,�I�tre�=;�

l-tI and lon.l[ tJme. We eeU onl:l' trOod �able pian
-no trasb. We bave aloo alJ:llCiarlii.nralJta ID ued
IamPle pw.o., price fGO.OO IIIIil np'IIVIL

-

Wewill sa�eoamoDey!t=-:.,GUr.J8Dldna'P!1III olrer• .JDBtR7ona poatal,O!•
•Ietter ..pl.... II Ptt__tl ............. a-.
....pI- ........ offw." AdrhW

:J.W.JeDklDsSoDSM1isIcC�
62& JealduBlq.,Ka."..CltJ,ltI�



l<.ANSAS

�Cf�ss'ifi.ed AdV:ert isi.hg
Advertlalnlr lOb_pin eounter." Thousands of people. have �urpius Items or .. Btock

for sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify"e",:tenslve dl8play adver

tlslnlr Thousand. of other people wiLnt to buy these same things. These hitendhj.1r
buyers read the classified "ads"-IQoklillr for barg�lns. Your adv-"�fse!Dent_ here'�h_
over 800,000 "aden for .. cents a. word for one week; 8 cent. a word for. two WeeD; is
""rig a word for .three weeks; 1.. eent. a word fol' four w.eeks. Additional we Ilks: after

four weekS, the rate Is 8
..
% cents a word per week. No "ad" taken for less than 60'centa.

All "ads" 8et In uniform style;, no display, Initials and numbers count as worda., .A:d-·
dress counted. Terms, alway" cash" with order. ,', .

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 26 words, Including address, will be Insert•• �e.
of cbarge for two weeks, for bona .tl�e seek�re of employment on farms. '.'

HELP WANTED! .

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo., Kan., m., Neb., Okla., Ark., ,to take

orders for nursery stock. Outfit 'free. Cash

wceldy. National Nurseries, Lawrence,:Kan.

SALESMAN TO SELL FRUIT TREES.
Salary or commlssloll' Western Nursery Co.,

1754 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan. . .

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CI.ERKS.
Many needed for parcels post. ,En.trance sal

an' now $76, rapid promotions.' Write Oz

ment, 44 R., St. Louis.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS

about over S60,000 protected pOltltlons In U.

S service. More than '40,000 vacancies ev

ery .

year. There Is. a big chance here for

you sure and generous pay, IIfetlme em

ployment. Easy to get. Just ask for book

let A-809. No. ob!lglLtlon. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

-

.

GOVERNMENT, POSITIONS OPEN TO-.
men and women. $90.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. 'No 'Iay-offs.'
Parcels Post means thousands of postal ap
pointments. 'Pull' unnecessary. Farmers

eligible. Write Immediately for free list of

positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
J-86, Rochester, N. Y.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
about over 360,000 protected posltlons In U.
S. service. More than 40,000 vacancfee every

year. There Is a big chance here for you,
sure and generous pay, ,lifetime employment.
Ens), to get. Just, ask for booklet A-80D.
No obligation. Ear:l HQpklns, WlI,8hlngton,
D. C.

' '

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT
.arid wear a fine tailor made suit just for
showing It to your friends?. Or a Slip-on
Ro incoat free? Could you use $6 a day for
n, IItt.ie spare time? Perhaps we can offer
you a steady job. Write at once and get
b('[tutlful samples, styles and this wonderful
ortor. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept.' 88,
Chicago.

SALESMEN-TO SELL HIGH GRADE

'::';'��!���n�::,���e:n�·taiY���::::e�re�a:�
u to $10 and up per day. A big chance to

get Into business for yourself. Save the
buyers the retailer's profit. Every customer
Is a permanent one. Demand constantiy In
creasing. Latest J;llan. K. F. Hitchcock. Hill
Co., Chicago. .

T,ENANT WANTED - FOR 160-ACRE
Linn County, Kan., farm: DO acres plow
land, balance meadow and pasture: all
fen ced; living water: good 9-room house:
fom lIy orchard: garden, corrals: 10-horse
barn; three ·sheds. Near Grange store, school
nn(1 church. Rura-l delivery. Tenan� must
have four good work horses and grown son,
ni.o cows and hogs.. Want Christian fam
i1;', Write, giving references, : and, Informa
tion about family and equipment.' Address
1230. care Kansas Farmer,' Topeka.

CATtLE.
FOR SALE - 12 ,REGISTERED HOL

stein-Friesian bull calves ,from 8 months to
1 month. Fred Trumpy, Clarno, ,Wis. i

FOR SALE-PURE�BRED JERSEY BULL
calves at farmers' prices. M. M. 'Sweetma.n,
Hoom 316 American Bank' Bldg., "Kansas
City, Mo. . -

Rl:m POLLED' BULLS FO�_ SALE-A
ell' Ilt quick prices, 6 to 18 months. �. L.;} Ilet, Eudo:r:a,_ Kan. _..:__ .' ._

FOR SALE·.:.... EIGHT JERSEY' BULL
ail'es, some from high-producing dams,

�:��;;.y to use. Chester Tpomas. Waterville,

FOH SALE�GOOD REGISTERED HERE-
01'(1 bull, 3 years old. Price, $75. C. M.
'(ebblns, Devon, Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY
jull, three years old. Well bred. Nicely
':larked. Price, $100. E. A. Drumm, Cedar
aie. Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE FINE 3-YEAR-OLD
nll one yearling Shorthorn bull, both nicely
red.' Moderate prices. J. M. Rhodes,
o\lte 1, Tope_k�, Kan.

FOR SALE-30 HEAD OF REGISTERED
ucrnsey females and 8 May Rose bulls,

t °lfb them' ready for service. Wilcox &
U J S Co., DCB MOines, Iowa•.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
n ttie, Berl{shlre hogs, Bourbon Red tur
e),s and Buff Red chickens. C. S. Hart &
ons, l\fllan, Mo. '" -

.

i

HOLSTEIN CALVES-SIX CHbICE HOL-
.

lc," heifers and one bull, fffteen-sixteenths
ul'e. three to four weeks old. ". $20 each,
""(c,d for shIP,men.t ·any.wh_e�e.. A.lh,nlcely0, ked and from heavy milkers... l!ldgewO'od
urm, Whltewatex;, �aD:•.

'

..

�

.

-

I,,", � ,

FOR SALE-T'WE:I'IT;Y"FIVE No,"l.DAIRY
Oil's. Jerseys, 'Holsteliis and Guernseys':' 31. '

� G-gallon covo's, 8 to 7 'years ,old. Price,
.,0NtoJI80, or a· 'sl!eclal, Price for' the fierd.

[(�.' melbur.ger, ·405 FII:moi'<;l.. S!.. T9peka, i

flOOR SALE-AN ·ENTIRE DAIR'y HERD
. 4�. cows, Jersey'�, Guernseys' and' Hoi
flns. all young, with milk records: Will

flcl' iiasonable: Satisfactton.. gullranteed.
an� ammel, 215 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

IGUERNSEYS-ENTIRE HERD OF HIGH

��s �rade Guernsey females, granddaugh
il�ero ChMlasher's Sequel, Jethro �!1SS and

8 ef, for sale. Sixteen head from

ro
months to 4 years. Ten In milk and all

re
d. Seven spring and fall heifer calves

rOe�r8ult of years of caretul selecitlon 'and

ock
ng. Am replacing. with .reglstered

C· KAIso regIstered bull calves, for sale.
.

. rueger, Burlington, Kan.

HONEY.
�*LIFORNIA HONEY - SAMPLE, 100.

geni! �ee tq�otlng prices, freight prepaId.
9, Nordh�ff� Cal�pencer Apiaries Co., Bo",

'HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE· FOR

prlc�s. Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville,. Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS OF SIZE AND
qualJtr. L. J. Wentz, Burlington, Kan.

WELSH PONIES, ALI.. AGES, FeR SALE.
Imported and. from Imported stock. Reason

rt��. prices. Olathe Pony F.arm, Olathe,

GOOD YOU:t\lG JACKS READY FOR
service, ,aoo 'to' ,600. One Imp. 6-year-old

l:��::' Write Bruce Saunders, Holton,

'FOR SALE-SHE T L A·N D, PONiES,
Scotch Collie dogs, White Chinese geese and
White Orplngton cockerels.' H. W. Little-
ton, Route 2, Harlan, Iowa. .

WANTED-PERCHERON FILLIES FOR
820 acres of famous Portales Valley Irrl
gable Improved land: Price, $8,000. Might
consider other land or rental property. S. A.
Crabb, Portales, New Mexico.

HOGS.
TWENTY DAYS .SPECIAL PRICES ON

Duroc Jerseys. Bred -sows, gilts, open gil t8
and boars. R. E. Watson, Altoona, Kan. .

CHOLERA-PROOF SPRING GILTS, PURE
Durocs. Had cholera. Stewart Campbell,
Wellington, Kan.

MULE FOOT HOGS.-MbRE PREMIUMS
won In 1911 than any breflder In United
Stat�s. Pigs In pairs. Bred sows for sale.
Zene G. Hadley, Wilmington, Ohio.

SIX PURE-BRED POLAND CHINA
male pigs, weaned about 30 days: $16 each.
First .remlttance will receive the animals.
Address J,.ake View Farm, Greenwood, Mo.

MULE FOOT HOGS AT PUBLIC SALE
from the IndIan Herd. The popular, prize
winning kind. January 14, 1913. Send for
cataloguel_lt tells all. C. L. Tevis, R. R.
No. 16, .Milroy, Indiana.

REAL ESTATE.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash, no matter where located. Particulars

'£'I'i,e';oln�e��b�state Salesman Co., Dept. 77,

SOUTHERN NEW YORK FARM BAR
gains along the beautiful valley of the Sus
quehanna. Catalogue free. Billings Farm
Agency, Apalachin, Tioga Co., New York.

WE WANT FARMS TO SELL-HAVE
buyers for good farms. List yours now
with W. M. Forbes &. Co., 107 West Seventh
St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 ACRES IN
Southwest Missouri, nearly nevel, 4% miles
from railroad.. Price, $25 per acre. H. C.
Kithcart, Follansbee, W. Va.

FLORIDA'S BEST FRUIT LAND AT
half usual. prices. Adjoins our own groves,
selected after long Investigation. F. O. Far
well, 24 Fenelon Place, Dubuque, Iowa.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE-144 PAGES.
Official publication of the Oregon State
Immigration Commission. Complete and
authentic Information on every county of
Oregon, Its farms, climate and opportuni
ties. Special questions answered with
painstaking detail. Portland Commercial
Club, Room 716, Portland, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET TO

buy high grade field seeds. D. O. Coe, To-
peka.

.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL
about patents and their cost. Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500-R Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FRED BISHOP, COMMISSION MER
chant for the Bale of hogs exclusively, Kan
Ilas City Stock Yards. 'Wrlte for market re
ports.

FOR SALE-GENERAL MERCHANDISE
stock and buildings, or will rent. Invoice
about $2.000. Pippert' Bros., Route 1, Bald
win: H.ome Phone 8, Worden, Kansas.

WANTED-TO BUY PURE-BRED SHET
land pony. Must be safe for children and
not over six or under two years old. Ad
dress with full description and photograph
If possible, Box 368, Topeka, Kan.

LUMBER. ENORMOUS SAVING IN
buying direct from mill. Send list of ma

terial tor estimate.' Write today for cata
log number 48. Keystone Lumoer Company,
Tacpma, Was�.

.

,

BARGAIN-WILL SELL MOVING PIC
ture, theater at

-

Horton, Kan., cheap. Fine
bus�ness and cxcell,ent fut"re. Am leaving
this part of the country.· Address C. Clarke,

�:tt���nsas A'Ve., Topeka, Kan. Cash prop-

CHICK FEED •

POULTRY FEEDS ANI:I SUPPLIES
write D. O. Coe, Topeka.

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTIONEERS.-WM. B. CARPENTER,

Real Estate ·Auctloneer, president Missouri
Auction School, 1400 Grand, Kansas,Clty, Mo.

PATENTS
J>ATENT YOUR IDEAS: THEY MAY

brIng. you wealth: 64-p!1ge Patent Book
free. Fitzgerald & Co., 841 F. St., Wash
ington, D. C.' Established 1880.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600-R Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FARMER
I .

Kamas_ Fr,u,;t Gr.otI!er8 Me.e

THERE was
.
.'a note of jubilation

among the fruit growers of Kan·
-.

. Bas who met in the KanBas State

�orticultural Soci�ty during their. forty
SIXth annual session laBt week m To
peka. The old-fime-warbcrses who have
fought so long 'arid 80' hard' in' the 'inter
ests of fmit and flower 'and vine] 'who
'have srent their Iives in: bringing'beauty
",B wel as food and wealth to the state,
were still on deck and working with . the
same zeal and Intelligence of former
1ea�B. The younger element was equally
In earnest and gathered to learn from:
the vast' experience .

of ,their elders. aB"
well as 'from an exchange of ideas among __�

.

.themselves.' �

According to eustom the meeting � ��---........._��opened with reports of the truatees for. A�:"'-�:""! �., �
the several eongresalonal diBtriciB of the ���,. '�,�state in which horticultural conditiona �� .' �
and progrese were related for, the in- �_��.....

formatdon of all; Each of the eight �",\.
trusteea had Bomething good to ..report- i&..� �
from his distrtct, and these reports to-

_

� '.��:t::bl::�:Bi:� �f th!ta����iB::ft��� .• : n
of thiB society.

.

'IIE Ii man offered me $10.000 to
The program was characterized by

. quality, and, in addition to the many give up this valley. rd laugh at,

excellent paperB prepared by Kansas �im-it· can't be beet" says J. L'
men, others of dfstinetion from other Hougland. from Nebraska. That's
states were preBent and participated. .·u_·at what yout too,would say about'One of the firBt and mOBt valuable pa-
pers presented was that on ''Hardy M· b Vall'Shrubs," given by E. F. A. Reiniseh, un res eysuperintendent of city parks in Topeka _

and supervisor of parks for the Santa of New' MeXl·co
Fe Railroad. MOBt people, in ornament-

.
-

�

Ing th
.

d
' •

t th I -If �ou were out there maklnc twice .. mucll
err groun B, appreCla e e va ue mone�fl'Omleuland:conuolllng�ouroWllw.ter

of shrubs of various kinds for such a Ii1PPI� and maldns .cropa lure: an;! IIvlnc iD a

purpose, but many failures are eaused by YaJle� 10 famoul for health that hundreds go

a lack of knowledge as to what are Ulere each J'ear kI get well.

hardy and what lJ,ot hardy under Kan- Here'a a
..I!ropoaltlon that'. 'we,. above 'laa

sas condltions: Man{ shrubs mar b� ordlnal'J' Inllratlon project." The aoU I. rich.

d
e'aall,.worked (liltand no Itonel) and level. Water

har y and still be w olly unsulte for luppl,. Is absolutelJ' pure, and i...bauatibl..
use in certain places, On the other band No ditch .�stem In the Kimbrel Valle,.. Each
there are very many shrubs that have lanner here II_t_of his owa Irrigation pump
no winter beauty. which could be re- Ing plant: hal water just when he wantl It anel

placed by those having highly-colored SUit al much 8S he can uee.

stems or ornamental berrieB which re- With rich IOU, a pure, uulalU... water .uppl�
main on during the winter months. A and nine monthl of wonderful crop-growlnc

study of the shrubs suitable to Kansas 'weather, Wa no wonder that fannen here make
150 buehela of wheat per acre, 190 per acre from

for both Bummer and winter ornamenta- alfalfa, 175 per acre from )leans. 186 from milo

tion is well worth while. malze,etc.-andadll more wonderful proflta froDi

Ch I A Struck and fmit. . But 'he 'Qls.est part of thla
ar es • cott, state foreBter of opportunltJ' II that here. In • tal.,. develop'sd leoo

KansaB, presented a paper on "Trees' for 'lon,. complete fann, equipped with

)'ouiioStreet and. Yard Planting, and Their private lrrlgadon plant;.'coatl.,leal than,balf ..

.Care." WhIle thl'B waB I'ntended prl'- prige lUI,ked btlmsatlollcproJectliD,.........
out of 'tile ·",a7 placel. Wh,.? Bec.ueo·,lllii' 8 '

marily for the information of the dwell- &Io� wa.' foUlided· an'4 built � b." .liiliIlIic an�
'erB of citieB and towns, it' haB aq. al- raUroacUDdustrlel: .and It wal onl:v .... ,.�
mOBt equal value to the famier. Of, .g� that Its acrlcW�Ul'al weal� wa. kIIOWB�

"

COUTBe the trees best Buited for. cUy III thOlle .. three' J'eal'lJ 'hoUland•.of acrel.have

wt·h h h'
. , bee'p fanned and IrrigatloD planta ,..re-belns,llI-

gro. ave some t mgB to contend l'aOed'IiI 'tlie rate of'2111p.;:"ontb. No 'In"
with In a Bmoky atmosphere, the reflec- can' t�e time about paIP!Di!'&hIiI QPponunl'�J
tion of. heat from buildin�s. and pave- .: t ·De.miDl, New Mexico'

.

mentl, and the lack of cultlva,tion, which III '�e!1P!;l�ttolll of 'tlila �cJi v.alleJ; a IpJeD4�do not belong in the country, but the clt�, of'8,000. with fine .bullellnlll,.lI'ramm'ar· .nel
hardl qualitieB of theBe trees which will high sChooll, electriMllrht,water an4'lIe"ll' 1,.1-
Batisfy in the city are equally valuable tIm, paved streetl, etc. - as fine a towtr al �ou'd
•

th t
want to lee; ..,nd alrood lo,calmarket. TheRearb, '

In
,

e coun ry. . l!IIIiInirtoWl!s'oft�r hlclJ. prices for·farmp�oau.cts.
The value and importance o� Bpraying The health'bnngmc· climate alone hali attracted

wal! bTOU�ht out most forcibly in ali ad- thousands to ,thls.leetlon. Being 80 hlgb. (4,801
dresB dehverE!d by Prof. J. H. Merrill, f�et), the summer ,da,.1 are pleasant and tbe
assistant entomologiBt of the .Agricul- D1ghts veri cool: and belnlr so far Bouth. till

tural College. Both in the control of wlntel'll are ver� ahort and mUd.

the San Jose scale by winter spraying � Get our free b09k I
and. in the production of a higher class
of apples by spring and Bummer Bpray- -:- tellillir ,.ou in plain farm talk all about

ing, Professor Miller waB able to report tlae Mimbre. Valley; wh,.·folk. are Irai••
Borne results that were most startling. inlr wealth alid beiOlth there; with acore.

!Jne caBe Btands out with especial pr.om- of actu.l photo farm .cenes••ome in f,,11
mence. Two orchards of approximately colo,.: and actual atatemente from men

the same size and that were planted in who bave lived ia all parte of America

t�e same year, but which were ownE!d by but la,. that
..thi....alley cCJ,.�t be bollat.··

dIfferent men and located on different aec',. 103 Cu... � C_ercI.D..m" N."
sides of the road, were 'obBerved and re-

S5 to S8' Eye-�',. 0'a:�;'·I.tn·.dl!••••I'lMwono.r�ported upon. In one of theBe orchards k
no' spraymg was done. In the other one That'swba'bUDdredsot.. ere' DSoowearn by selllni

proper care in the way of pruning, cul- THE ECLIPSE PUMP EBUILIZER '

tivl),tion' and Bpraying was given to the Many ma,ke .,00<1 mooe; durio, aparellme '!DlY: �howln'
trees. The final resultB are best summed IttonelKbbOra. ltmakes'he hardest worklot pumlll'Ull

.Up in the statement that in this year of
eas.,_ves.�erkln, an!l does the ,I.ttlnr. Write U8 toda.,.

pl':.!ltiful yield of appleB the orchard
Equalizer,Foandry'Co., 2434 Burl.illl It., Cbicap

wlilCh wbaB tnot ::ared for brought its
.

FREE A'l'IlOMOB"'E . '��owner a ou $80u, while the other or- tJ ." III,...

h d
.

t tb d h' h h d
: To ·S·hi'den'''' ]l'bO Q,uallfY.. Ride'

C ar , JUS across. .e roa , w IC a .

dere.. 10
..",,_.,IDFl.,aeror'IUid,� �lklJnd0le��., .been cared for properly, brought itB """ - �. .�

owner approximately $4,000. The cost =�����;.�':o�:rou.t1)-�·
-'

"t:>-
.
of the Bpraying' in the orchard w:ith the =';�:="mo�

,

large yield was given and no more :Btrik- I
lio ·CO·.UOO_

ing results. could be sllOwn. tJ:um ',were : sa lessoo

thQBe between ·the. cost. and profit of this
: Ji'II, t��a.ODe.

orchard. '

. c.:�:�t.··
: 'The· officers ':elected for the ensuhig SchMI1tUhlOIfa,
year are aB follows: President, J. S. ': Dept.l til
Tredway, LaHarpe; vice-president, B. F. =,:ra°:"itc·
Smith, Lawrence; secretary, Walter'
WellhouBe, Topeka; treasurer, Edwin
Snyder, Oskaloosa. .All of theBe officers
are, new to their positions except Ute
Becretary, who waB re-elected. .

DOGS.
SCOTCH' COLLI'ES, AIHEDALE TER

riel'S, pupp'lIi!s, btoke niale 40gs,. bt:ood
bitches· broke and bred. : Femal" puppies to

1:�g,nI��:.es. W. R. Watson, Box 128, Oak-

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL' AJim
,

RUN UN
til -.hole!J, QIi kl!led., Fox, Wolt, Coon, etc.,
pedIgreed ... Sent 01;1 :).0, days' trial. .R.. F.

J,oh.nson, AI!@um�tlop, 1.11. ,.

: FOR SALE - HIGH-CLASS HUNTING
8Por!ln:g, watch and pet dogs. Pupple-s of
�II var[etles a "peclal ty. ,

On ,receipt· 6f 10
<lents we wl}l,.rnall" hlghly- descrlptlv,e_lIIus
tra·ted 'catalog, which gives full Infor-mation
of 49 ·breeds'. of dogs, several breeds of cat
tle, sheep, swine, rabbits, ferrets. Price list

Ue:�r��ypa�d pigeons. C. Landis, Dept. 143,

Not infrequently the hardneBs of farm
life may be traced to the lack ·of· care
about warm clothing, wholeBome food!
and plenty of air and sunBhine in the
houBe.

Ed Howe says: ''Many a man who iB'
disposed to be fair a�d Bensible in hiB;
private relationB will lOBe hiB sense aB

Boon as he attempts to exerciBe hiB pub
lic duties."
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. lua( oft the p I brim
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BLACKBERRIES
Provemoneymuera every
where. They are a sure crop
of eaalest culture. SeUwellOD

aU markets because theymake
.ncb finepreserves. AlsodeUclou
table fruit. Grow plenty of theml

.

;;;;dDOih;;;�Etmi&
MenoreaD B1ac1<benI. ere__ hud,. aDct droalbt
r.lll&lol. Bear bl. erope ..hOD oth.r lona fill.

B.lt blacllherr.r .....pID 0' 'he hUOn.

ELEIIIT CITILOI FREEl �->:.-M

:.�:�':�.�c:-_:\�:lI'J':.�
balta........ OD 'be ·'.qaar.

:::rm:t'�\:'; c!:'a.�,'1
THE II....... H••,
DEPr. 15 UWIEIICE.1M

GOOD SEEDS
��BES' .ITHEWORLD

New' Cr� GI'UInI at Firmer Prlcee. ID addItIoD • lot

01 extnI FREE SEEDS thrown ill wllhC9crJ order.

BIGSEED BOOKFREE
Oar Grud BII IIJ1IIIrIted Caul.,. of .u Firm ant

Gardea 8cedll1l_ read,. aDd Iree I'D JOD. WrIIe for

It toda,. Be"" IIIIDICI· aDd ad4raa 01 nclehbor. who

boy ..... Addr,,"

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
.HI:NANDOAH, IOWA Boll 7

1'O..,..lgIIt�.� _NDCO IIU

lauptuhow toprad_ 1Mbest .euft!.
what varIeo

UOI are belt to plaDt UI4 how to ·.e 1M belt
lervlcetooareatilmel'L .........eatab bmentlJathe

West. ... acree ill NetS IP'OwiJIlr, 14 departments IJa

chane 01 ape"" .All 1M IIeat DOTelUe. andataDdud

.arlell..0' Oudllll l1li4 IVm Seeds. PI...... BaJbs.

Nune.,Stoclr, 1'ouItI71hn11>11ea, etc.
Ask for a ....

or our &arp, ftII8IFW_ied_tal.... Add....

IOWA SEED CO..Dept. SI.DIE. MOINE.,IA.

SEEDS
Wepa,,_peetaaellDd _"tee
tbequallty.·Tuotlend,ourname

toda¥:tor oarmone"aavlq Cat-

;!I�� 1':J:,ld��Dl�

BY MAIL
Plants and PoDl!rY 1I0ppllea.
Our "Dependable" ara.rJjti are
beat obtainable. •...CIAu.y

FIE'E CATALOG 5':'='
COLDlaDO SEED aID IURSERY CO.

lISa. Cha ....a Street, nIE .WE., COLO••Do.

When writing advertisers, please meDiI

tion KANSAS F.6.BKEB.
.

D1R:BlCTORY OF THE ;KANSAS· STATE
GRANGE.
OFFICERS.

Master••••••••••••• .A. P, Reardon, McLouth

Overseer ••••••••• J. L. Heberling. Wakarusa.

Leoturer ••••••••••••••L. S. Fry, Manhattan.

Secretary .A. :m. Wedd. Lenexa.

Treaeurer ••.•..••••.•W. J. Rhoades. Olathe

Chairman of Executive CommJttee ....••

•• • • •• • • • • • • . W. T. Dickson, Carbondale

Chairman of Legislative Commlttee ...••

•
•.•.•••.•......

W. H. Coultls. RIchland

ChaIrman of Committee on Education ..

• . . • • . . • . . . • . . . E. B. CoWgUI, Lawrence

Chairman of Insurance CommJttee .

...................
L D. Hibner, Olathe

Chairman of Women's Work Commit-

tee •..••.•..• L. Mabel Watel'8, Berryton

Coffee County Pomona Grange,
After the opening exercises the fol

lowing resolutions were adopted:'
That Congress be asked to abolish the

Electoral College, and let the' people
choose president and vice president by
direct vote.
To ask the legislature to abolish the

office of COl>21ty assessor.

A summary of measures
introduced in

the National Grange, with list of those

adopted:
.

Reports from delegates to State

Grange. Three reported. For lack of

time, the hearing of the others were

postponed. Those presented were ex

cellent.
Measures for action of the legislature

were then taken up and adopted.
To raise the exemption in the inherl

tance tax law to not less than $20,000.
For the state to make its own intern

al im:provements. To send a legislative
committee tp Topeka to look after farm

ers' interests in the measures before the

legislature.
Selected a committee to raise funds

to pay the transportation and board

expenses of this committee.

The resolution askin� for as stringent
laws against counterfeit food and dairy
products, and drugs, as we have against
making and seIling of counterfeit money,
was changed to one in favor 'of main

taining and strengthening our present
oleo law.
Without forma11y presenting and

adopting resolutions, the informal talks

of several members indicated that they
favored the Bank Guaranty law, bette!
ing the road law, using the helps sent out

by the Agricultural College.
Several resolutions were acted upon,

and one was tabled. Good progress was

reported on raising funds for a bank.

Mrs. C. M. Cellar gave a beautiful read

ing of Riley's poem, ''Let's go back to

Grigsby's Station," Mrs. W. B. Cellar

playing "Home, Sweet Home" during the

reading-Reporter.

Grange Demands.

Pomona Grange No. 68 of Tuscarawas

County, Ohio, recently petitioned the

Master of the National Grange to sub

mit the fo11owing manifesto to the mem

bers of all State Granges with the re

quest that it be subinitted to all subor

dinate Granges for action:

1. That we know no political party,
but hold alike those heretofore vested

with political power responsible for the

corruptness of the existing conditions;

and we will hold those now vested with

political power responsible if these con

ditions are permitted to remain.

2: We demand a reconstruction of our

governmental system and laws in such

a manner as will secure for us a reason

able and just application of the natural

laws of trade and commerce on a basis

of true valuation.

3. We do further resolve that we

have not delegated the supreme power

to our public servants, and we ask and

require. the initiative and referendum

applied to a11 public 'questions, and the

rIght of recall of both men and meas

ures, and applied to all .public servants,

both elective and appointive.
.

4'. 'We are unalterably and irrev

ocably opposed to the 'Aldrich currency

plan,' or any other plan that will give
our banking system more power than

ill now has. But we recommend the

establishing by the government, of a

"National reserve association"," owned

and operated by the government.
5. We demand that our postal banks

be made government banks, vested with

power to loan money direct to the

people..

6. We are diametrically opposed to

the issuing of interest-bearing govern

ment bonds, but recommend the' issuing
of government legal tender, 'payable for

0.11 debts, both public and private.
7. We recommend government owner

ship and operation of our express com

panies and other like public utilities,
such as will benefit the common people,

. instead of Sec. Hitchcock's proposal to

buy a pile of junk of old rusty wire of a

telegraph system that is. about to be·

come obsolete, as it is now being illa

placed by wireless telegraphy.
8. We recommend government owner

ship of the natural sources of our fer

tilizer supply.
9. We recommend a. graduated In

come tax•

10. We recommend conservation of

our forests and the retimbering of lands

not practical for other purPOSeti.

ll. We demand tlie conservation of

our water privileges ane! developing of

same by the government as the needs

of the people require.
Other Granges are hereby solicited to

support above manifests and resolutions

and to send a record of their action to

the Master of the National Grange.

At the Xansas State Grange.
Most frequently the work of .any large

organization is summarizeil. in the reso

lutions adopted. The Kansas State

Grange passed a number of resolutions

which were of interest to the members

only, but some which were. of public in

terest. Included in these latter reso

lutions is one in favor of the publication
of text books by the state, the supplying
of these books to the patrons at actual

.

cost and without having any set time

for chaniPng the text books. In favor of

the appomtment of women on our boards

of charities. An amendment to the In

horitance Tax Law to exempt at least

$25,000 while children or parents should

be exempt $15,000, and the adoption of

a graduated scale to increase in propor

tion to the amount of inheritance with

a collection of tax from all collateral

heirs who are beneficiaries.

Resolved that our county poor farms

should be used as experiment stations

and while caring for the inmates and

using their services as far as consistent

with their well being, should be made

self sustaininl;\' as far as possible by the

sale and service of iniproved live stock,
the sale of improved grain and surplus
products of the farms, orchards, live

stock, poultry and wood-lots.

In a very strong resolution which

showed that the fire losses in Kansas

and the United States is greater than

that of any other civilized country; that

the fire loss has increased 100 per cent

in the last 15 years, while the pcpula
tion has increased onlg 40 per cent and

that the financial drain upon the United

States from loss by �ire amounts to $30"
000 a day, or $500.00 a minute, and

that each year a toll of 1,500 lives and

5,000 cripples is taken by the fire fiend,
the appointment of a fire marshal for

the state of Kansas was urged.
Other resolutions were presented as

follows: Opposition to the County Farm

Advisor, except where 20 per cent of the

farmers of the county shall petition the

county board who must then submit the

question to the voters. If the proposition
carries, then the commissioners shaH

have power to create the office and levy
a tax for its maintenance. A resolu

tion requiring that any commodity sold

by anyone person or firm in the state

shall be sold at the same price in all dif

ferent localities in the state, with only
the difference in freight added. Demand

of the legislature to ratify the constitu

tional amendment for the election of

United States senators by direct vote of

the people. A re-enactment of the

Washington law under which special tax
shall be paid by corporations and firms

engaged in hazardous work that a fund

may be created for the payment of

death and accident claims of employes.
The passage of a stringent law with a.

heavy pcnalty for all who withhold

property from taxation thus. doing away

with county assessors and tax ferrets.

The Kansas State Grange is strongly
in favor of co-operation and a resohi

tion was passed looking to the state

wide operation of the grange co-oper

ative movement which shall be made of

benefit to all its members; also the

looking toward the creation of some sys·

tem of public credit similar to those now

successfully in force in European coun

tries.

Some Ancient Grange History.

Ml earliest
reco11ection of the Grange

is 0 reading of its rapid growth in the

Topeka Commonwealth. As a news item

it attracted general attention, and one

of the news items looked for was the

progress of the Grange. It was partic·
ularly strong in lows. Dudley W. Ad·

ams of Iowa was Master of the National

Grange. He was a member of the great
Adams family, and he did not disgrace
the family name by any lack of brains

or leadershi:p. He was not carrie'd away

by the rapId growth, but his instruc-
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FLORIST

Office Phone 176W. 807 V'---u A"e.
Ilel. Phone 176 Il. AlUm y

C I V I L
SERVICE
POSITIONS
Promise most, pay b.est;
last longelt.

SEU
FOB
FBEB

��g,;.. '

lilt 0 postttona, salary and examination

queltlon8. NaUonal Chil 8erriee '1'ralIIlq
AaaOtllaUoD. Dept. J, Ka_ Clt7. Mo.

Learn to operate and {,
rep a I r automobiles. r.
Training on vulcanizers,
d r II I presses, lathe&.
Pattern making. mould
Ing, brazing and drlv-

lnlinc!f:e1.�l:I��hOOI
23M 0 St., Llneoln. Neh.

earnTel�apby
acttcal school· with rallr0a4

Owned and operated by. A.
T. & S. F. Ry. EARN

FROM '60 TO $166 PER

MONTH. Write for cata

logue. Santa Fe Tel�p"
Sehool, 608 Kansas Avenue.

Desk F, Topeka, KansBs.

ATCHISOI BUSINESS COLLEGE
AtehlBoll. Kan888.

Winter term, .January 6, 1918. We provide

you with the best of business training. and

prepare for good payIng positions. Write

today, A. F. HECK, Prop.

Greenwood County N u r s e r,
SPECIAL PBICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA

General line of nursery stock Including

apple. peach. pear. cherry, plum. apricot,

qutnee, grape vines, berry plants, roses,

shrubs, rhubarb. asparagus. etc.. also black

locust. CertUlca.te of Inspection with each

sh:r=enlin3 Catalog Glvel! ValuRble In

structloDs how to plant and care for vines,
ahrubs, fruit and ornamental trees. Write

or drop a postal today for this valuable

��t��lIlnshaw, Prop., Box A., Eureka, Kan.

THE GENUINE

Rocky Ford
MELON SEED

We Grow Them. Write for Catalogue

Tile Ebbert S..d CO., RlOk, Ford, Colo.

FREE SEEDS
We mall yon tree
enough Radish
and Lettuce seed

to more than repay you for sendIng U8 a. pos

tal for a copy of our big 1913 Seed and Poul

try Supply Catalog. Just send us your name

a.nd we will send the free seeds and the cat

alog. We handte, everything, -nearly, in seeds

and poultry supplies.
The WESTERN SEED HOUSE, SalIDa. KaD.
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ft,1 A .Oliidia._ H_.�. !:o:,u:.sr::�:n:: the:�e of. mod- -

• In due tiple the growth struck Kansas.

IR .•allenl.' lanldl'.· Granges 8pnplg up everywhere. Gra.nge
.

Ie
. .

.. A
interest was' all intense among farmers:

F.... 11111... all baseball is to the fans or elections to

M.�"Ibu""'" politicians. In the winter of '73-4 there
. an,lt� a =.R"filt '

were 22 Grangee in Sbawnee County. I
�:- :-�:s,;,",,:n:t ' Wall sure Shawnee held the record for'
e"""'leDt ..rttmltUnllllDd... the greatellt number, but W. P. Popenoe,'
'F.r I,. liowlng in the Grange column of KANSAS FABMEB

.

1:161, ••1... which he conducted, in answer to a ques-
.... Pro_ .... DO _pertH tion, stated that we had only 22

��SI�"::':::S�or.=�..::r-of": Granges in this county, that the people
• 1lIJ:m.�I 0004 x...uc.: 1laIl-

here preferred a small number of strong
Ooa _t 80 I t.. ben, d Granges to a large number of weak ones.

1llI�. =IClOndltIOD8:"o..td.'l�'\,7... .... I cannot recall how many there were in
v_*- ad�* to JJ'ree Home·. b .... C
=.D�I::.���.:::r':'=*t�

various counties, ut .w.ontiomery oun-

_nable prl.....
. ty had 40 or more.

W« I'III1beI' I'aItIcIIaIAn, IIdIIn. The Grange of the old order, reached
the zenith of its strength in the three
years from 1873 to 1876. It attracted
more attention in the news-papers then
than it does now, but its influence in
national .affairs then is not to. be com

pared to what it is now. It was then
mfluential in the wellt only. A news

paper at the time stated that the Grange
would never have any strength in the
eastern states. That was tne general
opinion at the time, though present facts
show the writer to be no better than the
prophets of Baal.
It is not strange that the Grange

should enter into politics, as its member

ship was so general among farmers. In
the state elections in '74 the farmers
held the balance of power in the legis
lature. This legislature was required to
fill an unexpired term in the United
States Senate. The Republicans could
do nothing without the former or

Granger members. The Grangers wanted
M. E. Hudson, then Master of the State
Grange, but the Republicans would not
heed to it. Neither would the farmers,
or Grangers, hear to the choice of the
Republicans. Governor Harvey was ac

ceptable as a compromise. The Repub-,
licanism of Governor Harvey was never

questioned, and as he was a member of
the Grange it seemed very satisfactory
to both. Governor Harvey in the Senate
was a standpatter-if there were any
then. He aligned himself with Senator
Morton, equal to a present-day align
ment with the regulars. This did not
hurt him with the farmers, for at the
end of his term they were for his re

election, but the Grange had passed the
height of .its power and Senator Plumb
took his place. While the Grange broke
away from the parties, they were not
so extreme as the Alliance was later.
It was not so very far removed from
the days of the Civil War-in fact it
was in the days, according to the ele
gant political vernacular of the time, of
the ''bloody shirt"-and Republleans
could not break away so completely as

later on. As an onlooker at a county
convention I saw a complete county
ticket nominated in opposition to the
Republican ticket, except a candidate for
the state senate, which they left blank
hi deference to Major Sims, the Repub
liean nominee. J. G. Otis presided at
this convention. H. H. Wilcox was nom

inated for county clerk and W. P. Pope-
noe for treasurer. They were both mem

bers of Capital Grange, Topeka.
The State Grange, in the' olden times,

had an agent who sold farm machinery
to farmers at greatly reduced rates. He
contracted with manufacturers, who
shipped direct to the purchaser. Con
tracts were made with different stores
in Topeka and the Granger, on present-
ing a. card and the spot cash, would get
a discount.
There was a great deal of jesting and

fun put to the Granger that is absent
now. Then to be a Granger seemed to
be the mark of the most verdant Rube.
The Grange really disliked it, and I re
member of hearing David Bartram, Mos
ter of Half Day Grange, give the in
struction that if anyone asked the ques-
tion, "Are you a Granger?" you could
truthfully answer "No." But "patron"
would 'not stick. "Granger" had the ad
hesive stuff, and we are Grangers.
There was more visiting among neigh

boring Granges in the olden times than
now. Capital Grange in Topeka had
many visitors. We used to go there to
get pointers. We regarded it as a model
of Grange dignity. Many men of state
wide fame would take in a meeting of
Capital Grange when in the city. You
may form some idea of its membership
by the names of some of those I remem
ber seeing there. ,Prominent in those

days were J. K. Hudson, W. P. Popenoe,
William Sims, Avery Washburn, F. G.
Adams, W. H. Fitzpatrick, J. B. Billard,
S. H. Downs, Harrison Freeman, Free
man R. Foster, J. G. Otis, H. H. Wilcox,
and others that I do not recall. Our
old Grange was praised for its efficiency
in its ritual work. Its officers were

helped by their visits to Capital Grange.
-ALBERT TOMSON, Indian Creek Grange
No. 1431.

..... blahUfUns,lJgh_
tln.ft, dOD" ....t l'OIICI& Spo'"

don't 1000en-wheel.don'td..,. out or rot.
Writ. for free boOk OD W�DI and Wheel..

IEIMbio ...... c... 14 a_--..QuI_......

GLENWOOD

Cleaners
Send us

Your Clothing
To be

Pressed, Cleaned,Dyedor
. Repaired

A.llWOrk called for and DeUverM

John W. Williams, Prop.
hone 1328. 106 West Fourth St, Topeka, Ran.

FOR - STOCK - SALE - SIGNS

or

Signs of Any Kind
See Write or Call

HINKSON SICN co., Topeka, Klnlll

We Fill Prescriptions by m a II

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

6th AND JACKSON STS.

GLENWOOD HOTEL
EUROPEAN

Popular Prices, 50c to $1.50

Frank C. Squires
ARCHITECT
Topeka, Kan.

Plan. prepared for aU classes of buDding.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GIBLER'S
Make your headquarters this

winter at Giblers Drug Store.
334 Kansas Ave. Prescriptions
filled by mail.

When In Need of Cloth..
Write or Frank K 0c h
Calion

Lawrence, Kan.
Low Prices. SatisfactoryWork

DONT FORGET THAT
right close 10 1118 Tbroop Hotel (DemocraHo Head- .

quarters) you oan ,.Ilunoh and crispy wames
unlll 12 o'Olook p, m, TRAPP CAFE, 405 Kan, Ave,

KAN SA-S

Topeka. is a city of hustling, prosperous business. U is also rich
in schools and churches and homes, and wholesome moral surroundings
for young people.

Topeka is the political center of Kansas. Rere you come close to
the history of our State, past and in the making.

Dougherty's Business Conege overlooks the State House grounds.
The State MUlleum and State Library are but a few rods away. The City
Fr�e Library is aeroea the street. The splendid Y_ M. C. A. and Y. W_ C.
A. buildings arenear.'

.

THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF TOPEKA.
shOore In the ownership and control of Dougherty's BusIness Collese. Men
whose names are well known In all parts of Kansas have a. part In Its man
agement.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Pre.ld'mt, Geo. E. Dougherty.
Vice-President, Chas. S. Elliott,

i������ion�aPltol BuildIng and Loan

Secretary, E. R. Cor'Jln.
TrelUlUrer, Geo . .II. Uulld. CushIer

Central National Bank.
R. V. Leeson, Topeka. BrIdge and

Iron Company.
l,.. M. Jones, Supt. of 'j'elegraph

Santa Fe Rallwa.y n.nd Member To
peka Board of Education.
D. O. Coe, Coe OrOoln and Seed

Company.
Dr. E. S. Pettyjohn, Medical DI-

rector of KnIghts ano La�l!es of Se-
curlty.·

.

John . F. Eby, Superintendent
Shawnee County Schools.

Eo W. Rankin. AdvertisIng Ma.n
ager Fa�rmer'" Mall and Brbeze.
Wm. R. Arthur, Dean of Washburn

Collese of Law.
J. C. Mohler. Asst. Sec. Kansas

Board of .Agrlcultu�e.
J. P. Slaughter, Pres. Pioneer

Mortgage .Companv.
C. D. Wellman. Official Court Re

porter, ThIrd DIstrict. Second DI
vision.

114 to 118 Weat Eighth, Topeka, Kansas.
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FOR SPRING 19J3 WRITE

GEO. T. FIELDING 8& SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.



KANSAS

I BA.RGAIN.S IN LAND

Fine Stock Farm
320 acres, 9 miles from Topeka.

grass and pasture land. This farm

buildings. Price, $21,000.00.

C. G. Blakely

40 acres broke, 20 acres alfalfa, balance In praIrIe
has an abundance of water, good house and other

J. l\1. QuaU
G. C. BLAKELY & CO.

Real Estotu and Insurance, TOlleko, KOllsas.

lVrlte New Home Land Co., Springfield,

1\10., for lists ot farm lands.

FIFTY JACKSON CO. FARJlIS-'rhe never

failing part of Kansas. Well Improved, $75

per a. and pu. lVm. Harrison, Whiting, Kon.

BARGAINS In Ness County. land, large

and small tracts. Write now tor lists and

literature. C. H. Brassfield, Ne88 City, Kon.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS

and stock ranches, $10 to $15. Also city

property. lVlnona Land Co., Wlnona, Kon,

HAVE SEVERAL very tertlle relinquish

ments, prices from $450 to $760, well 10'

cated and partly Improved. No trade.

KINGERY REALTY CO., Kingery, Kan,

ALFAI.FA LA......D FOR SALE.

The best In the world. Famous shallow

water valley. Write

Niquette & B08worth, Garllen City, Kau.

IF YOU HAVE LAND, ranches, merchan

dise, suburban home of 16 acres, house and

lot, to trade for land In Kansas or Missouri,

write Trll.lett Lnad ce., Garnett, Kon.

ALFALFA, .0. Timothy and Clover,

mixed, $4.60. Farms for sale and rent on

crop payments..
J. 1I1ULHALL, Sioux City, Iowa·.

3415 A. at Inland town, 6 mi. R. R.; 200 a.

cutt., bal. Umber; abundant water; crOBB

fenced; fall' Imp.; fruit; fine stock farm.

$20 a., one-third cash. bal. to suit.

J. D. AVERY, Owner, Jllan8fleld, 1110.

Nine stone apar-tment houses within two

blacks of postofflce, modern. bringing an

Income of $1,632.00 per year. '..,111 sell at

bargain. For particulars write

HARRY PIERCE, Junction City, Kan8as,

OUR RED LETTER SPECIAL.

Will trade your property. Get Into touch

with. live wires. Guaranteed deal. List to

day. Write for particulars. 1I11D-\VES'.l'

REALTY EXCHANGE, Riverton, Nebr.

GIVEN AWAY-160 with 7-room trame

house, 120 cultivation, 9 miles town, 40 acres

bottom, spring, trees. Trego Co. $1,460,
cash. 320. Ness Co., all creek bottom, Im

proved, $5.500 cash. Halt price for 10 days.
BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, Kan.

150 THOUSAND ACRES
Black loam farm land In Texas. price,

$7.00 to $10.00 per acre. Full description

and testimonials furnished free. Write me

today.
E. JI[. GIFFEE,

Bl08som House, l{ansa8 City, 1\[0.

KINGlIlAN
COUNTY
KANSAS
RANCH

1.120 a. solid body, 350 cul t., 500

bo t., fait· bl ds., near market;

price $32.50, half cash, bal. at 5.

£XNIie�i,., i1!.�!a:'· :K!��s�E

Being past 70 years of age I offer

for sale my corn mill and 1I0ur and

teed buatneas In Pittsburg.

L. BELKNAP. Pltt8burg, Kansas.

II ARKAIISAS FARMS"
la';£:' �;ft�-grade

. farm, timber and nice

J. N. JAGGERS, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FORCED SALE-Six smooth quarter sec

tions best wheat and alfalfa land, Wichita

Co .. Kan. Price. $6.25 per acre. Excellent

opportunity to double your money In twelve

months.
D. F. Carter, Bonded Abstracter, I,eotl, Kan.

]52 ACRES ..f Black J.lmestone Land, 90

acres In CUltivation, balance' pasture and

mow land; 5-room house, cave, bar-n, gran

ary, chicken houses, two wells and pond, 30

acres In growing wheat. Price, $6.000,- to

close out a partnership. Half cash, balance

long time.
ELLIS & MORGAN, Coft'eyvllle, Kan.

BARGAINS.

160 acres $25 per acre

160 acres $20 per acre

80 acres $30 per acre

J. D. RENEAU,
La Cygne, Kansas.

GREENWOOD COUNTY IIAY LAND.

420 acres, 7 miles of Fall River. Good

fenCing. 60 acres cultivated. balance all fine

grQ.ss: 3-room house; about 30 acres timber

In one corner; everlasting spring water;

black, rich soil, lays nice; close school.

$22.60 per acre. 250 acres used as meadow.

This Is the making of a fine combination

farm when Improved. The hay crops In 5.

years will pay for the land. Is owned by

non-resident, hence low" price buy" this If

sqld· soon. Half cash. balance time and

terms to suit. W. A. Nelson, Real Estate

Salesman, Fall River,
Greenwood Co.. Kan.

FOR SALE QUICK
A Well Improve(l 235-Acre Form, 4 miles

of Garnett, Kan .• at $36 per acre. Also 166-

acre farm, 21,6 lniles of Garnett. KH.n" at

$7.200; good Improvements. Must be sold at

once. Don't walt to write,

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.

____
s_P_?_H_N_B�OS., Garnett, _K_a_n_. _

READ THIS BARGAIN
D'CKr�!'iO:-i COU:-iTY, KANSAS, RANCH.

Flvo miles from town, near school; 150

Beres cultivated. balance bluestem grass;

goou house, fall' barn. plenty of sheds, gran

urles. crib;.;, scales, etc.; good orchard; 1tv�

lng wa tC1" with Rhel tered feed yards. A

naturn I :-;tocl( fnrm and one of the be�t

propo"ltlon In Kansas at the price. $30 per

acre. i\'fake your own tel'lns. La,ely OW1H'1'

llveR in ('nnada. hence the hnt'rrailL

1I10TT & I{OEHr.ER, Uerl1l."'t ''', ];.t!ll""···.

ARKANSAS FARlIl-318% acres within

250 yards of Prairie Grove, on the Ozark

branch Frisco. Splendid for live stock and

unsurpassed for all the cereals. Worth $100

per acre. Present price, $20,000.
DAVIO lV. ADAMS, Pmlrle Grove, Ark,

180 Acres Fine Land-Nicely Improved,

within 1% miles of Pleasanton, Kan.; $66.00

per acre. 240 acres near. Mound City, Kan.,

at $45.00 pel' acre. These are exceptionally
good bargains. Big list of bargains. Write,

A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

80 ACRES-Located �% miles' ot railroad;
7-room house, barn, other good outbuild

ings; 2 wells; 60 acres of corn, 10 acres

bluegrass pasture, 10 acres wild grass. Price,

$67.60 per acre. Terms to suit.
lI[ANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan,

TWO BARGAINS.

100 acres near Olathe, well Improved, fine,
$110.00 per acre.

Fifty-seven acres, Improved, best of Kaw

bottom land, greatest bargain In the county,

AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. Write for lists.

T. H. 1I11I,LER, Olathe, Kansas.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
I must sell an extra good 160; good a-room

house, good barn, practically all tillable; 30

fine prairie meadow, some fine alfalfa land.

Price, $36 an acre. Terms.

D. H. WALLINGFORD, Mound Volley, Kan,

FOR SALE-320 acres fine unimproved

Hartley County, Texas. Four miles station.

Long time, 6 per cent. No cash payment;

buyer must move on land and Improve In

stead. Fine chance tor ren ter or young man

to get started. JAY E. RICE, 3170 North

Clark St-.; Chicago, nl.

FOR SALE.
320 acres sub-Irrigated, one of best grain

and sheep ranches In the San Luis Valley;

62 In water right. Price, $70 per acre, half

cash, balance at 7 per cen t.
THOS. L, BODEN,

Box 1032, Station A, Pueblo, (Jolo.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.

Ninety acres, 1. mile from railroad town;

65· acres In CUltivation, 5 acres In orchard

and grove, balance pasture and meadow;

smooth land; 5-room house, stable for six

horses, corn crib, hen house, hog and cattle

sheds, plenty of good water, 1 mile to graded

school, R. F. D. and phone line. A snap.

Prlce� $3.600.
J, C; UAPP_&.CO., Osage City, Kan8as,

BIG' BARGAn! IN SOUTHEAST KANSAS.

160-acre farm, 5 % miles from Fredonia,

on main county road, R. ·F. D. and tele

phone; fine loam, dark soil; 140 acres cultl

"va.tton, balance pasture; 30 acres In wheat;

well watered; 7-roorn house, barn 28x36,

good granary. Surrounding lands priced $65
to $60 per acre. For quick sale, $46 per

acre. Come and see this tract.

111, T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kan.

FOR SAL�To settie estate, tm

'proved 'far'm,. 160. acres, near this

town. Address

L. BELKNAP, Estle., Pittsburg,
Kan.

EASY
To Make Money on

Choice Lots In
PLAINS, KANSAS.

ul�i�:�)60. PAYMENTS
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Plaln8,

Kansas.

Drawer ·'B."

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to 11 ve In the mose

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed

educational, business and religious advan

tages, in a city clean, progresslve, where

real estate values are low but steadily ad

vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,

addr.ess the
SECRETARY of the COJlIJIIERCIAL (JLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE

by Owner
An ideal stock farm, 240 acres, 110

acres in cultivation, 15 in alfalfa, 85

in pasture, 25 in timber, 5 acres in

orchard and yards, never failing

water. Good six·room house, splendid

.barns and sheds nearly new. Im

prov<'lUcnts worth $3,500.' This fine

farm for sale on easy terms by owner.

w. H. Forbes
Topeka, Kansas

EXCHANGE that mortgage for my equity

in 80 n., with 6-rOOlTI house, barn, well,

chlclccn hou5:e, 50 n. cuI., 75 can be, some

alfalfa. an fenceu. Mortgage $3.500, at 6

per cent; equity, $3..000. School 1% miles,

town 3'» miles, In Snllne County. ED A,

DAYIS, )linneul.olIs, I{un.
.

I
FARMER

"Oil:' EXCH-A··N·C·.·
�WE TRADE O.R,SELL, ANY.TBlNG ANY-.,

'IV_here: Th'e' Ri,altS'·· 'Exclian.;'·
. Cb-.� 11-21 .

Randall .Bldg., Newton, Kan.

'EXCIIANGES EVERYlVHERE. Get our

tall' plan of making trades all over the

United States. Graham Bros., EI Dorado, Ks.

A REAL BARGAIN.-700 acres of extra

good land, 300 acres are fine alfalfa land,
75 acres now In alfalfa. Moder-n Improve
ments with tenant house. Near Chanute,

Kan. Address lV. JlI. Cio\'er, Chanute, Kan,

WII.I, EXCIIANGE TEXAS GULF (JOAST
LAND

In the min belt, In tracts of 160 acres and

UP. fOl' well located wheat lands In Kansas.

Will not entertain any Inllated valUes. Send

us description of what you have for trade

and state size tract you want In exchange.
D. F. BOYLES & COMPANY,

803 Union Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

'FOR SALE OB TRADE.

240 aeres In Wilson County, Ke.nsas, 7

miles from the county seat; 60 acres In

cultivation, 60 acres prairie meadow, bal

ance pas tu reo 320 acres, 2 miles from town:

small house and barn; 140 acres In cultiva

tion and balance pasture. Would trade

either one or both' for a good stock of mer

Chandise. I.ong Bros., Fredonia, Kan.

FIELD NOTES
J. C. Kerr: Jacks.

Mr. J. C. Kerr of Wichita has just re

turned from Kentucky with a string of

large black jacks. They are priced to sen

quick. Please look up ad In this Issue and

call and see Mr. Kerr and Inspect this

string of jacks. Kindly mention Kansas

Farmer.

Last (Jail for lIooker's Percheron Sale,

This will be the last announcement of

Will F. Hooker's Percheron dispersion sale

to be held at Hamilton, Mo., Jan. 10. This

sale will Include Mr. Hooker's entire herd.

Nothing will be reserved. His herd stal

lions Edgewood Lad and Paul, both grand

sons ot Beslgue, will be sold. Paul was

second at Kansas Cfty In 1911 as a three

year-old. The select lot of mares that have

made Mr. Hooker's, herd famous will also

gO In this sale. Also a select lot of young

stallions and mares Including chamfi H, the
Wr';t:;:��;S°fnn'i>�rec�!���s"I���,fYfalla�gc���
tend this sale.

Plows Direct from Factory.

The Monmouth Plow Factory of Mon

mouth, Ill., has an advertisement hi this

paper. It Is worth reading by every farmer.

This tactory makes high-grade plows' and

other Implements and has a good reputa

tion for honest dealing. It sells Its goods

for money-saving prices to the consumer,

withou t the services of the middleman. It

Is good business for every farmer to have

the Monmouth plow catalog and price list

at hand. They cost nothing except tl).e
trouble to write, asking that they tie sent.

Address as above, and kindly mention this

paper.

.

When writing advertisers, please mention

I{ansas Farmer.

Profitable Cattle Feedln&" .

It Is maintained by Drs. Hess and Clark'·

of Ashland, onto, that scientific men; farm·

schools and experiment stations show be

yond question the great Importance to the

feeder of a preparation like Dr.. Hess Stock

Tonic-which aids the. digestive function

In stall-fed animals and thus prevents .rood
.

waste. They further maintain, 'that, "01'• .

Hess Stock Tonic Is not a ration., Nor Is ..

It given to take the pla:�e·· of 'ratton, but

only to make ration available. Sfrlctly

speaking, It Is a tonic.' Its: effect. Is' to give

'toner-vigor, ·snap'-,to.. every. animal· Qr..

gan, A stan-fp,'d' steer' or a milcH ·cow get

ting alit tie :of It' twice a: day mixed In

ground feed . will digest and a!'slml!ate the

greater proportion 'of' the .ration given, and

lay It o·n as .flesh, or: secrete It In the ud

der as mllk. Thus the use 'of Dr. Hess Stock

Tonic brings .to ·PIlSS a verv profitable farm

economy. It makes a ·glven amount of corn,

bran, cottoliseel m.eal· or other (eed gO

further and p�o.dupe bet ter results In .fat
tel' beef and In greater -quanttttes of milk.

It gives that sleek, wel1,fed appearance that

brings blue ribbons at live stock shows. It

shortens the time necessary to fat a steer or

sheep, or hog, and ·puts' a farm team In the

pink of condition for a aeason'u work. Facts

are stubborn things-and these are facts.

Twentieth century stock feeding Is 'a busi

ness, conducted on business prtnetples, and

under It, like a foundation wan, Is the 'tonlll

Idea' and Dr. Hess St_!lck Tonic."

Iamll ·Made Good Sale.

The James rams Shorthorn dispersion sale

held at Glay Center, Kan., was well at

tended by buyers, and the cattle were well

appreciated. However, 'the offering lacked

tlttlng and had been but little handled,' and

prices received were much below what they

would have ·been under different conditions:

Prices on mature animals ranged around

$100, with a $152.50 top. Fonowlng Is a

partial list of sales:
Lucllla, A. Wilson. Denver. Colo..... $110.00

Corlnda, J. C. Carson, Clay Center,

Kan. . .

135.00

Frances, Oscar Hiltz, Clay Center,

Kan
......•.......•........••..•..

Ena May, A. Wilson, Denver. Colo...

Gold le, S. B. 'Whlte, Clay Centel:, Kan.

Second Mary, S. B. Amcoats, Clay
Center, Kall. •

.

Ena May, G. III. Kretz, Clay Center,

Kan
.

Corlnda Second, D. F. Breece, Leon-

ardville, Kan. .
................•.•

Fan, S. V. Wilson, Milford. Kan .

Carolus, bun, Oscar HII tz .

Bllzzar, bull calf, Robert Lloyd, Bala,
Kan. . • ..

,.......................
49.00

. Percheron Iml>orting ComPllny's Horses.

A.ttentlon Is called to the card of the

Percheron Importing Company of South St.

Joseph. Mo .. In this Issue of Kansas Farmer.

For several yellr� thnt (ompany has en ..

joyed the reputation of Imnortlng more prize

winners than a 11 of the western Inl porters

combined. whlcli Is remarkable when the

fact that their Importation each yeal' Is

shown' the same lnonth they land. This

year's Importation Is wltl-out II doubt the.

best they have had for years. and their

wlnntngs this year in th.: �trongest shows

were simply repetitions of their successes

In past :real's. Every hW'se in this relnark

ably fine lot this year v. as "elected by Mr.

Charles R. Kirk, concerlen by nil horsemen

to be one of the best .1udges now engaged

In the buslneRs of Importing dmft horses.

Breeders wnn tlng strictly high cIa!';!'! horses

should Investltntte this offering. Their

guarantee and Insurance ure the bpf';t. and

buyers nre assured of evel'Y pJ'otection pos�

sible. Look up their card. It will be of

Interest to ho,"emen .. Please mention Kan

sas FarmCI' when writing them.

100.00
152.50
80.00

GO.OO
72. tiO
145.00

(Jamot· Percherons,
Those who attended the big tail'S last faU

will remember the wonderful string of

young stallions and fillies," the get of Car

inot ·66666� (66666); w-hloh waif shown by W.

S.-Corsa of Whitehall, Ill•.
' Beginning with'

the Iowa State Fall' and clOSing his cam

paign with the International at Chicago,
these Carnot colts had things about their

own way In every show. This prestige has

been added to by the sale held by Mr. Coraa

on the home farm, In which the pubUo ap

preciation of the great Carnot was made

evident by the good prices paid for the

offering. In this sale 36 head of Perche

rons sold for $26,140, or an average of ,720

per head. The five stallions sold averaged

$947, and the 30 mares brought $679 aver

age. One of the best things In this sale

was oarcnepte, a 1912 foal stallion colt out

of Huchlple, the American Royal champion
mare which was sold by Lee Brothers of

Harveyville, Kan., to Mr. Corsa.

A KANSAS FARMER subscriber called

the other day and our conversation drift

ed to the seeding of alfalfa, This maD

said that ten years ago he was more

fortunate in securing a stand of alfalfa

than during recent years and especially
during the last two years. Within the

lai!t ten years he had learned to [prepare
what' he considered a perfect altalfa.

seed bed and that his seed bed bad so

been prepared and failure to obtain sat

isfactory stands had resulted the past
two seasons. He remarked that ten

years ago he was not so particular about
the preparation of the seed bed but was

more particular as to the amount of

moisture in the ground when the alfalfa

was seeded and at that time he was suc

cessful in securing good stands. Our

inquiry developed the fact that failure

the last two ;rears had been the result

of lack of moisture in the seed bed and

failure of rain to come within a reason

able time after seeding. Here is an in

stance of a violation of the fundamental

principle involved in the seeding and

securing of a good stand of alfalfa. The

seed bed properly prepared cannot result

in a good stand unless there is moisture

in it to germinate the seed or if the
moisture is not in the seed bed seeding
must be followed by rains sufficient to

cause the seed to grow. Under the seed

ing methods of ten years ago this farm

er did not sow until the ground was

well filled with moisture. The fact that

the ground.was thoroughly wet resulted

In. the seed bed-e-without any special
p1-:eparation:"_being favorable to a good
stand, The better preparat.ion.. of. thc

seed' bed in later years was of little or

· no .avall if it was not sufficiently moist

to ger-miri.ate the seed and keep the plant
'growing until the rains came, so in

spite of perfect seed bed preparation
recognition must be given the condition

.of that seed bed, especially with refer

ence to moisture. On the condition of

,t�e see-d bed with reference to moisture

.and the pr,obability of rains following
·

seeding, depends the securing of a stand

of alfalfa than on any other one thing.
A good _. stand of alfalfa -is more de·'

pendent -upon the.�e conditions than upon
either spring or fall. seeding.' . If a good
stand of any crop, is to be obtained, those

· conditions of .soll, for which man is not

altogether accountable, must' prevail.
Good results cannot be expected .if seed

· is placed in ·the ground regardless of
how well that ground is prepared, ·pro·
vided moisture conditions are not' favor
able. After all, the moisture condition

is toe thing' which should guide the al

falfa grower, in partlcular,
.

with refer-

enee to seeding
' time; ,

96.00

70.00

-'--'

The Experiment Station of Tennessee

recommends .to the fanners of that state
tba.t··co\v peas-be planted as a means of

rejuvenatlng wornout soils. If cow peas
will- build up the farmed-out soils of

Tennessee, they certainly will be advan

tagequs �o. _incre:llsin� the fertility of
Kansas fields. A point not understood

by fanners generally but emphasized by
the Tennessee station is that when the

cow peas were plowed under there was

little apparent increase in yield of the

crop following. On three farms for a

three, four and five-year period cow peas
were grown and plowed under. Oil each
farm the same acreage of cow peas wall

sown and the hay harvested. The land
was handled under the same conditions

and planted to the same crops. The ex·

ppriellce justifies that station in recom

mending that the crop be not plowed
under provided there is necd for the hay.
The conclusion is that the roots and
stuhble of cow peas supply the Boil with

so much humus and nitrogen that it

pays better to make hay of tIle tops
than to plow them under, unless, of

course, the soil has had its supply �f

humus exhaustecl by continuous clean

culturC! for a number of years, in which

event thc plowing unde]: of the green

crop will add that much humus to the

soil.

There are few of us who would pay
$330,873 for the Kansas University mu

seum. This, however, is the valuation

placed upon the specimens by Professor

Dysr'he and his assistants.

1
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TH.E
Traction" Light and Pow�r _ Inter.ata of Great Benefit to Kanaas

THE
entrance of the McKinley ·Syn

dicate into the public utilities
of the state of Kansas marks a

grent epoch in the history of the indus
trial affairs of the commonwealth and

its gradual and marked development has
been watched with absorbing interest by

In making possible the extensions of
interurban systems in Illinois Mr. Me
Kinley has probably done as much or

more for the pleasant life of the farmer
and to develop the state than any other
man. The people along the lines of the
Illinois Traction System realized this

McKINLEY ELECTRIC BRIDGE ACROSS MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

everyone who is at all versed in the fun- and for the rapid and frequent 'transpor�
damental and basic principles of the tation given them by Mr. McKinley and
events which go furthest in the build- his associates, they are extremely grate«
lng up and development of the material fu1.
progress, industrial expansion and agrl- H. E. Chubbuck, Vice President Ex"
cultural growth of our state. This is ecutive, with headquarters at Peoria, Ill.,
more particularly true on account of the is general manager of all the McKinley
onormoua benefits that have accrued to interests. Mr. Chubbuck has spent a

HON. WM. B. Mc�INLEY. PRESIDENT.

tho people of t.he state of Illinois, where lifetime in the electrical industry, and
tl�1) Illinois Traction System, composed for the past twelve years has been with
01 over 550 miles of railroad and the Mr. McKinley. He is regarded as one of
111I1I1CI'OllS lighting and power plants in the foremost operating and electrical
many cities of that st.ate have had more men.In the country and is responsible for
to do with the permanent development
than anyone factor.
W!th cheap, lligh speed traneportatlon

1n·o.nc1ed for its rural population in
) rcight, express and passenger service;
rlllllllng through trains on convenient
,chedules, at . rates that show
gl"{'at savings over the old methods; it
hus developed the farming districts lying
Ileal' its lines and provided means for
j he inhabitants to get to thc towns to
make their purchases and furnishes Ii
Con vcnient and economical means for
thc quick delivery of freight and ex
pl'es� matter. Freight that previously
1cqmred days and weeks of time, and
long team hauls to and from the steam
r?ads, can now be unloaded or loaded
right at the farm or in :

a convenient
place close by.
Hon. Wm. B. McKinley, of Champaign;

�Il:, f?under, builder and president of the
!lrnOIs Traction System and its asso
clate �ompany, the Western Railways
a!ld LIght Company, is directly respon

sIllb}e !or the interurban development inI1n01s.

SYSTEM
the good behavior of one of the largest
systems of the kind in existence-

The Illinois Traction is essentially an

electrically operated railroad doing all
classes of freight and passenger buainesa
and is not an interurban. It built and
operates at St. Louis across the Mis-

to Chicago by means of the steam roads
with which the Illinois Traction has a

physical connection and a large electric
transfer elevator at Glover, Ill.

The Illinois Traction System has made
the first extensive application of auto
matic electric block signals to a single

FREIGHT TRAIN, SHOWING NEW LOCOMOTIVE AND STANDARD BOX CARS.

alsslppi the greatest bridge ever built
by an electric railroad and the heaviest
in carrying capacity of any that crosses

the river. It is the only electric road
in the world to run sleepers and these
are said to be the most comfortable of
any in use. It has built belt lines for

tr��k interurban road, and with the com

pletion of this installation its· trains
will be more thorou�hlr. protected than
those of a great majortty of the steam
roads and practically all of the other
electric roads.
The Western Railways & Light Com-

H. E. CHUBBUCK, VICE-PRESIDENT EXECUTIVE

th; trnnsmission of heavy freight around pany, forming a great part of the
several important cities, which is an ill- McKinley System, operates the Topeka
novation in thc erectric railway field. Railway Co., the Topeka Edison Com
Twenty-five farmers' elevators dot

: its puny, the Wichita Street Railway Sys
roadbed and grain from them is shipped tom, as well as the public utilities in

Atchison, which are all kept up to the
same high standard of excellence that
characterizes the properties of the sys
tem in other places.
In Topeka the Topeka Edison Co.

furnishes the power to the Topeka
Street Railway and operates one of
the most complete and thoroughly uri
to-date power and heuting plants in the
United States. This company's. oper
ations are under the efficient charge of
A. H. Purdy,.General Superintendent,
who has been m charge of affairs here
for 11 number of years.
The Street Railway lines in Topeka

and Wichita are under the direct man

agement of General Superintendent A.
M. Patten, who by his capable and tact
ful handling of the company's affairs has
greatly increased their usefulness and
effectiveness, and won no uncertain
place in the regard of his patrons.

.

The Atchison properties are under the
management of James W. Waggener,
general superintendent, who has been
identi fied with these properties since
ception.-Ad\T.DELIVERING GRAIN TO ELEVATOI-: U.' lLLlX0IS TRACTIO:-; SYSTE�I.



Don't Be Mislead
with fnlte price list that you may receive. They

arc only to get your furs. They can't pay the

prices they quote because the fur Is not worth It.

Write for our circulars and tags.' They are free.

We pay what we quote. A house that has been

successful for a quarter of a century could not

stand If It did not pay what they Quote and did

not satisfy Its shippers.

JAMES C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

We can make you a coat or a robe from a cow hide at' a reasonabie price.

Write for Catalog "Ill" about tanning prices.

FARMER

LUMBER

OUR
lumber yard at Manhattan

makes a specialty of the farm
trade. We want your busi

ness and have in stock at all times

such lumber 88 you require, whether
it be a silo, a bam or bouse. We wei.

come comparison in quality, price
and servi�e.

The McCleery Lumber Co.
.

TOPEKA, KAN. MANHATTAN, KAN.
,;.-

Get Quality Goods F9r
Your Money
Ask Your Grocer For

Idlewild Canned Goods

Pa Da Ra Canned Goods

Davis Co., Coffee
Pa Da Ra Pancake Flour

Victor Extracts

Victorex Baking Powder

Always Call For

Victorex Gelatin

The Economical and Delicious Desert

10c a Package

All the above brands are distributed by

The Davis Mercantile Co.
Topeka, Kansas

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in K.A.l'l.

SAS FAB:lIIEB. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar-

antee. See top of editorial page.
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KANSAS FARMER

THE HAZFORD HEREFORDS
·An Appreciation of Success .

Attained Through Adherence to

By I. D. GRAHAM.WHEN
Protocol stood as the

youngest and the heaviest
prize winning bull in the Here

ford ring at the .Amer�can Royal, he ac

complished several thmgs. He won a.

prizc in one of the greatest live stock
shows on earth for a previously un

known herd; he brought luster to the
Beou Brummel family of Herefords, and
he gave a reputation to the Hazford
Herefords whieh has never been dimmed.
Robert H. Hazlett, the builder and

owner of the famous herd now known aa

the Hazford Herefords, came to EI Do
rado some years ago with little knowl
edge of Herefords and small experience
as a broader. He devoted considerable
study to the matter and arrived at the
conclusion that Herefords were the 'cat
tlc to best meet the conditions in which
he might sell breeding animals from a

future herd. In those days .it was still

thought that rustling ability was a very
desirable trait to be possessed by anY
breed of cattle, and the Herefords had
this in an eminent degree. It was also
known, and coming to be more highly
appreciated, that the quick maturing and
rnpid fleshing character of the Hereford
was nlso a highly desirable trait. The
advocates of the good merits of this
breed had been so enthusiastic in their
work that ranch owners and range men

generally had accepted the Hereford as

the ideal animal for their use, and the
demand for this breed was rapidly in:
creasing.
Perhaps this fact was potent in help

ing' Mr. Hazlett to arrive at his decision,
but the natural beauty of the animals
themselves, their wonderful adherence to
type, their prepotency and at the same
time their pliability in the hands of a

skillful breeder, decided Mr. Hazlett in
favor of this breed. When this point
was reached he began to study families,
and, by attending the big fairs and ex

positions and visiting the farms of
breeders, he was impressed with several
families of merit, but noticed that the
Beau Brummel family seemed to possess
more of merit in prepotency and adher
ence to type along with other good qual
ities, and his decision was made.
That this farm has been ideal is shown

by the results attained. Here are now
maintained hundreds of the best Here
fords to be found in this countrr, and
it is impossible to emphasize this fact
too strongly. Other herds of show ring
reputation have been brought together

Exclusive Agency
American Lady Corsets,

"Onyx" Hosiery,

by purchase, and no ct;edit is due to �
owner beyond the fact that he had a

long purse and was able to buy discrim'"i
inatingly. Such herds make for the good'
of the breed, undoubtedly, in that thet,
show its possibilities under proper carJ
and management, but they do Dot mak4i
for the best interests of the breed in tM
same way or with anything like th�

ences in the curve of the hom, the dis
tribution of the color markings, or of
accidental features, may be apparent, but
the one fact which stands � out most
prominently before the visitor who in
spects the Hasford Herefords is that
they are all of high quality and all
alike. It is really remarkable.
The building of a herd of pure bred

BEAU Sl'lJROESS ·SECOND.'

same influence that has been exerted by
the Hazford Herefords.
In looking at the Hazford Herefords,

the first impression is one of quality,
and the next is uniformity. The quality
is apparent to the passer by, but it is
not until one actually gets out and min
gles with the herd in'their different pas
tures or stalls that he realizes the as

tonishing uniformity of type which has
been attained in the building up of this
herd. The old expression, "As like as

peas in a pod," has an intensified mean

Ing on the Hazlett farm. Slight differ-

cattle of reputation is oftimes a lifEi-l
long task and many herds have required
more than one lifetime to build them
into quality and prominence. It does
not fall to the lot of many men to suc
ceed in attaining a type of the greatest
uniformity and a fame such as has come
to the Hazford Herefords during the few
short years in which Mr. Hazlett has
been engaged in building up his herd.
Men may succeed in other lines of busi
ness and Mr. HIl.zlett has also done this
and yet they may fail or only partially
succeed when it comes to breeding oper-

Correct Idea
ations. A vast fund of knowledge of the
laws of nature, of the truths of the hera
book and of the art of feeding, are all
necessa,ry to the snccessful breeder, and
that Mr. Hazlett baa these in an unusual
de�ree is shown by the results he baa at
tamed at Hazford place. '

Mr. Hazlett finds time for other mat
ters as weil as the breeding of Here
fords. He' is the president of one of the
J.8rgest baDking institutions of sou�heq.'
Kansas. He lives in one of the handsom
est residences in the state which is lo
cated in, the finest residcnce district of
Eldorado, and yet he is in daily contact
with his farm on which he spends a cer
tain time each day and the operations
.of whlch bepersonally supervises. With
the ' large herd of cattle which he main
tains he has been able to build up the
soil fertility and has devoted consider
able attention to experimentation in
farm crops. During the season just
passed he harvested' about 80 acres of
sweet clover which is as yet a new crop
in Kansas. He is very active in public
affairs in his community and state.
Much credit is due him for the very suc
cessful Kafir Corn Carnival held each
year at Eldorado and whieh is unique.
His prominence as a breeder has made
him a director in the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' A.ssociation, the presi
dent of the American Royal Live Stock
Show and the treasurer of the American
Hereford Breeders' Association and he
has been meutionel as highly excellent
material out of which a future governor
or United States senator might be made.
Whether political preferment should

ever come to Mr, Hazlett or not or
whether he would accept such honor,
may rest with the future, but certain it
is that the building of a herd of cattle
of the quality, type and uniformity of
the Hazford Herefords is an accomplish
ment which carries with it a greater hon
or for the man and a greater good for
humanity than could be attained through
the administration of the affairs of a

great municipality in a brief term. The
genial personality of the man is such
that there would be no doubt of the
united support of the live stock forces
of Kansas in any attempt to place Mr.
Hazlett in any position within the gift
'of the people. It is not likely that he
has such ambition, but it is unfair to
say that he would not respond to a call
for public duty if a serious demand was
made on him.-Adv.

Come Righi to this Store
from any Railroad Station
When You Visit Topeka

You can say that this store is as handy to you as is your
railroad station. You can board street cars at any depot
in Topeka, and alight right in front of the Warren M.
Crosby store. No transfer-is necessary .

. We will gladly check what parcels you may have at
our check stand on the main floor. You may remove the
stains of travel and rest yourself in our comfortable and
conveniently appointed rest rooms on the second floor.
You may ask any of our salespeople for such information
as you may desire. In fact, make this store your head
quarters and meeting place in Topeka.

SECOND FLOOR-MAIN FLOOR-
Laces, Ltnens, Bedding, Jewelry,
Glo\'os, Umbrellas, Hosiery,
Silks, Neckwear, NotioDs,
Stationer)', Ribbons.
Unflerwenr.

ANNEX-
Shoes, Dress GUOillS, Offices.

'Vomen's and Children's

Ready-to-lVear Suits, Coats,
Skrts and Waists,
Furs, Millinery,
iUuslin Undearweae, Corsets.

--Where, to Find 'Things in the Store:--
THIRD FLOOR-

China, Glassware, Brlo-R-Brae,

Rugs, Curtnlns, Draperies,

Pictures, Boolc8.

Lyra Onrsets,
"Wunderho�e."

Exclusive Agency
"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes, "Nine O'clock" Sehoollhoes,

Trefousse Gloves.
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ALL ·KINDS OF BUILDING· 'MATERIAL· I

Eatabliahed 1866
ROBERT PIERCE, .PRES.

Yards: N. W. Cor. of 3rd and Jackson Streets,
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FIELD NOTES
Don't forget that Leon Carter of Asher

Ville, Kan., wllJ have a big Duroc Jersef
sow sale on Janu!1ry 30.

Want' a "Mulef��WrIte €,l1aries lI.

i::3mlo�tn,se�:!tsio/':.�i'e. who has any age

Top Duroc : Jersey boars by Golden Model
3d and other great boars are ottered by the
Grandview Stock Farm, .Amerlcus, Kan.

Poland China Sale.
Please read v tne sale ad of Roy· Johnston

In thIs Issue and send for a. ca talog.

Financial Countess Lad No. 86252.
Please read the quarter page ad of J. E.

Jones, Nowata, Okla.

Better look up those big Poland China

boars that N. E. Copeland of .WateryllJe,
Kan., has for sale, Tl}ey wlll please you.

Big Poland ChIna boars of May farrow

are offered by Ja{lles ArkeJl, Junc\lon City.
Kan. He has tall pigs of both sexes also.

J. L, GrIffiths .,!f _ Riley, KILn., offers 50
-

Immune summer and fall pigs of both sexes

and he pays the freight on them, "too, Get

next to his proposition.

Mogul's Monarch and Prince Hadley are

amons the tried Poland China herd boars

that J. H. Hadley of Wes-tmoreland. Kan.,
otters for sale, Want them?

Spring boars and g ll ts, either bred or

open, sired by the big Poland China boar

Collossus Pan, are ottered by HubeTt J.

Griffiths of Clay Center, Kin. Good kind.

R, P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.. has some

good Duroc gilts bred for March and April
farrow that you will llke. Also some nlco

fall pigs. Ask about them.

Frank L. Stream of Creston. Iowa, has a

fine strIng of Imported and home-bred stal

lIons, He handles all draft breeds and Is

makIng prices right.

John T. Higgins of Abilene, Kan., will

sell a choice son of Crimson Wonder Again
out of a Valley Chief dam to close a part

. nershlp, HIs sale Is January 24,

E. S. Farlee of Rydal, Republic County.

Ieansas, offers choice sprIng pigs by Rydal
Chief by the great Poland China boar Cholco

Goods,

Pigs by sons of Big Tecumseh, the Poland

China boar that made the bIg type popular,
are offered by John O'Coimell, Malcom,
Neb. Write.

E. J. Guilbert, Wallace, Kan., can sell

Galloway bulls by the car lot, yearlings and

two-year-olds. Mention Kansas Farmer

when you wrIte him,

I. W, Poulton, Medora, Kan., always has

a few choice Red Polled cattle for sale.

Just now he Is offering some bulls ready for
service and at the rIght prices,

Blue Valley Jr. and Hartman's Hadley

��� \��I Sj;;I"anol ��Tm�111�a��n;�er�� se�ln.f.
J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan, Ask about these.

O. R. Strauss, Route 1, Milford. Kan .• has

some of the biggest of the bIg In Poland

China quality. He has a nice bunch of
boars to sell and the price Is right.

Huroc JerMey Bours.

W. R .. Huston of Americus, Ken .• Is offer

Ing a choice lot of hlgh·class boars for sale.

They are well grown out, good color, and

priced very reasonably. It you need a herd

header, better write Mr. Huston for prices.
Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

: l)oii�t'Forget
WHEN IN' NEED 'OF SUP��IES.
The Southwick .Aut� Supply. os,

-.925 Kansas .Ave.,
'. Tc:ip�ka;. Ka�saB,

.

. ,
' ..

Diatributers for Rayfield Oarburet-:
ors, Goodrich and Michelin Tires and, ,

LetJok-Proof Piston Rings;
.

.

OUR SPECIALTY.
Three�Cell Flash Lights. S .... : �fi.oo .

!'OWD.!+:".� .........••
-- ••--.., ..-··--··�1i8·¥··t·--t-...

·

, Big, smooth Poland China. boars by Blue
Va.lley Gold Dust and out of 700-pound sows

are what R. J. Peckham of Pawnee City,
Neb., has to offer. Just drop him a card
for partlCul�rs:. '.

t

. ' ;...c Jacks 'and ':;;';;;ts .fer. Baie. .. r

if. ¥. and M. H, Malone of Chase, Kan,.
are otterlng a choice lot of hIgh-class jacks
for sale. Please read ad In thIs Issue and
write them, mentionIng Kansas Farmer.

Phil Walker of Moline.
Phil Walker of Moline, Kan" has been In

the jack busIness for 30 years. He has kep.t
his ad In ,Kallsas Farmer tor .the last 15

years. Please read It and write him.
..

O••S•..Nevlu8'. Herds., .. _

C. S, Nevius, the well known breeder ot
Shorthorn cattle at ChUes, Kan., Is otter

Ing a number of very high-class herd bulls
fo" 'Sale. '.' Please look up ad and wrIte your
·wan_ts. KIndly. mentton- Kansas Farmer.

_. I ..

Poland China Phis for Bale.
Don't fall to read the ad of A. J. Erhart

at Adrian, Mo., pricIng Poland China ntss In

paIrs and trios, 'yrlte 'your wants 'and men

tion Kansas Farmer. \

Shropshlres have always' been the popu
lar breed of sheep In Kansas, and N. W.

Smalley & Son, Blockton, Iowa. are otter

Ing some yearlings and two-year-old rams

of the highest possible breeding.

Brown Hedge of Whltlng, Kan., has 30
choice Poland Chino. pigs' ready to ship
that were sired by Model Look and Young
Billy and out of sows of the biggest straIns.
You c\ln have- pairs or trios not related.

Hadley Hutch and Revenue Chief are the
sires of 40 sprIng Poland Chinas offered by
J. W. Leeper of Norton, Kan. He also

Owns the fIrst prize' sow at the Nebraska

State Fall' Of last year.

Want some Tatarrax Duroc Jerseys? AsI<

AlvIn VUander, Manhattan, Kun.. who also
has White House King. Carl CrItic, etc .•
blood lines to· offer. PaIrs or trios not re

lated.

George Kerr of Sabetha, Kan., has been
breeding Duroc Jerseys a long time, and he
lmows how. ..Just ask him to tell you about

those 120 spring pIgs which he now has

ready to ship.

There Is more Ta tarrax blood to be had

In the W, W. Bates herd of Duroes at
Manhattan. Also G. M.'s Col. and Carl

.

Critic. 'He has a selected bunch of boars

for you, also some females.

Hart Brothers of Osceola, Iowa, have the

best lot of horses In their barns thIs year

that they have ever Imported. Their Im

portatlon this year Included an extra good
lot ot mares and fillies,

Charles Mo'rrlson & Son, PhlJllpsburg.
K;an .. have grown rich In raising and. seil
Ing Red Polled cattle. You can do the

same. Write them tor descrIption and

prices.

Park & FirkIns of Cameron, l'YIo., are

otterlng a select lot of stallions and jacks
thIs year, They have both Imported' and
American-bred stallions that are right, and

thelr Kentucky and Missouri mammoth jacks
are an extra fIne lot.

There ought to be more sheep In Kansas
than there are dogs, but the reverse Is true.

A few of those Oxford Down sheep ottered

by John Graham & Son of Eldora, Iowa,
would undoubtedly bring In much more

revenue and cause 1es8 dl�satt8factlon among
the nel'ghbors than' do the dogs which are

to be found on too many farms. The Gra
ham Oxfords have won !Lbout 110 ribbons
at the Iowa State Fall' I" the last eight
years.

M. E. -Moore & Co" dameron, Mo., otter a.

few head of very high class Holstein cows

and a number of young regIstered bulls, all
of whIch are tuberculin tested. This Is a

��rnt�:�e.rlo� ::t;r':��:n 'tJ�a�!�rs�as been

.� " I I

._ AIt' f,�a';sa:s takes prIde In the suceess

whIch has been attained by F. J. Searle.
the young HolsteIn breeder of Oskaloosa.
Kan. He has-built his herd for quality and
the recorgs of performance· are open for In-

spection. .

W. C. Jones & .Sons, Route 2. Topeka,
'have .rnade remarkable progress In buildIng
up their HolsteIn herd, They had the junIor
champion bull and fIrst prIze herd at To
peka, . .Htrtchfnaon and Oklahoma. Write
them about their good cattle.

It Is sometimes cheaper to buy a bull
calf and raIse hIm to maturIty under the
condition In which he has to live. H. B.
Cowles of Topeka Is now otterlng'.some very

fine Holstein bull calves that are worth the

money.

B. T. Wray & Sons of Hopkins, Mo., are

the owners of a great herd of big-type
Poland Chinas. They are the kind wIth

size and quality, and will prIce their stock

right. Big type breeders should Investigate
theIr offering before buying.

.
High Class Jerseys.

W. N. Banks of Independence, Kan .• has
one of the htgh- class herds and Is offering a

choIce lot of young bulls ready for servIce

and a few cows and heifers bred to freshen

.early In the spring. WrIte your wants and
mention Kansas Farmer.

James G, Long of Harlan. Iowa, who owns

one of Iowa's good herds of big-type Polands

will have a great otterlng 'In his annual
bred sow sale to be held In Harlan Janu

ary 24. Mr. Long has the big Idnd with

quality combined, and hIs offering of Jan

uary 24 wllJ be rlglit In every way.

Poland China breeders wanting strictly
hlgh·class sows should not overlook the

closing out sale of Frank Owens at Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa, February 14. Mr. Owen's
sow herd Is one of the best assembled at thIs

tIme, and everyone of them wlll go In the

sale of February 14 .

Duroc Jersey breeders should not overlool�
G. V, Bush's Saline County herd when In
need of breeding stocl{. Mr. Bush owns

one of the great prIze wInning Duroc herds.
He Is now offering hIs great herd boar, cor•

.
I Am, for sale, also some choice bred BOWS

and gilts.

Farmers and breeders wanting high-class
breeding stock should correspond wIth C. A.
Nelson of Cedarslde Stocl< Farm, Waverly.
Iowa. Cedarslde HolsteIn herd Is one ot
the noted herds of that breed In the coun

try, and they have some young bulls for

sale that are backed by 30-pound records.

Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., owns one

of MissourI's great herds of Mastodon Pol

ands. He breeds the big, high-class ldnd
that weIgh 800 to 1,000 pounds \vhen ma

ture. He has breedIng stock for sale at
all times. All animals Immunlzcd b'y dou
ble treatment. Write him for prices and
descrIptions of stock.

Another Great Boar In Andrews' Herd.

Jas. M. Andrews of Andrews Stock Farm

at La ...\'! on, 1\,10., owner of one ot the great
hords of old, original, big·boned, spotted
Poland Chinas, which Is now headed by
Spotted King, writes that he has purchased
another great boar to assIst Spotted King.
'I'hls boar "'flS Elred by Pawnee Pete by
Big Pete.' Mr. Andrews says he will be
come a second Spotted King and this Is

gOing ,ome, as S1)ottcd King Is one of the

great boars now In service.

M. E. Moore & Co. of Cameron, Mo., are

otterlng special bargaIns In young Holstein
bulls. ThIs Is one of the great Holstein
herds In the west, and breedIng- stock Bent
out by Moore & Co. Is always rlgb,t "I!:1 liV-
ery way.'. '. .

.

Per-haps the finest herd of Jersey 'cattle
In poInt ot quality and records made by In
dIviduals I. that owned by R, J. Linscott,
Holton,' -I{an. Mr. LInscott hils been breed
Ing Jerseys ot. quality for many years' and
has some very high records.

. One of the oJ'd�orthorn herds. 8.lI

well as ope of the largest In the middle
'west, Is the Pearl herd, owned by C. W.

Taylor of Abilene. Scotch and Scotch
topped - anImals tractng to noted ancestors

and a very large herd to select from are

what he otters.

H. C. GIISsman,�r of' Rock Creek
Farm, Station E, Omaha, Neb., has one of
the large herds of regIstered Holsteins of
the country. Part of his herd Is main
tained In the Holstein distrIct of New York,
but the larger number Is kept at Omaha
for convenience In shipping. He has tho
right kInd.

Stallions at Farmers' Prices.
Dr. W. H. Richards of EmporIa, Ka:n., I"

otterlng a number of hIgh-class Imported
Percheron, Belgian and Shire stallions at

very low prices. Doctor Reynolds each year

carefully selects these horses In France and
Belgium and Is one of our good horse judges.
·If· you want a sound horse at a reaaonablo

price. call on Doctor RIchards at Emporia.
Kan •

L. R. "Tiley, the Importer.
L. R. Wiley of Emporia, Kan., Importer

of Percheron, Belgian and Shire stallIon",
has his barns full of good horses priced to

sell. Very liberal terms and guarantee fur'

nlshed' with each horse or money refunded.
Please read ad In this Issue and cilll at

Emporia and Inspect this string of gOOll
horses. Kindly men.tlon Kansas Farmer.

J. B. Blllckshere's Huroes.
J. R. Blackshere of Elmdale, Kan., hU3

one of the best bred herds In Kansas. He
has a show record gained In the past three
years not equalled by any other breeder,

He Is otterlng a lot of very high class SOW,

bred for spring farrow at very attractlv"

prices. Catalog and price list furnished
tree. 'Vrlte at Once and kIndly mention
Kansas Farmer.

Chester WhIte breeders should not over'

look Kent's Iowa herd when In need or

breeding stock. This Is one of the greatest
Chester White herds now In existence. Mr,
Kent's show herd was the sensation at

Iowa, Nebraska, Topeka, MissourI and 1111·

nols state faIrs, 1912,' WrIte Mr. Kent ot

Walnut, Iowa, for prices and hIs plan or
selling and shIpping hogs.

Henley & Vrooman. managers ot the grent
Henley Ranch, Greencastle, Mo., are offer ..

Ing a lot of bred ShropshIre ewes, The)'
have both Imported and American-bred eweS
mated to the best Imported rams obtai"'
able. The rams In service In thIs flock
have won many Important English prizes
as well as the most coveted American prIze,.

We a�� !'th-:�!:� t�h�l::e ��!e'date of
H. B. Waiter's bred sow sale from Jan.

�gr;:;0�ibbl�4��j,e ��ia�al�'i:in� g�e"edoefrstl�i
Kansas and always has an offering that
Interests buyers of strictly good ones. Mr.
Walter wrlt�s that he wlll have f<>r this
sale by far the best lot he has ever sold.
Information concernIng this sale wlll ail'

�;a�:rtl�:ISl\{��P.walt'��er�t I���"sh�:i,�n i�l�:
sas, general Information can be hnd aboult
the herd and your request will be grantee
tor a catalog.
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They:an:ive!il py �'s:PeciaI �'" are- "up.to�the
'minY;te" a�d, 10 y�ars 'in advance. They are ,the
_,"Dr&£ty, ,big.;,bone(l :�ops"-N�tY:i, -',big '!tBlack
:BoysJ"-the'

_ re1!-1 : "medal wiDners!'..:_sensational
show' and 'p:usiiless ,horses oj note, '.'ripe :p��)1esll -

from the "s,elect 400." Big, ,classy" Peaches 'and
: Cream,II.;...,;.."Black' BOYf$,"" � The':: "lams Brand,II of

-

"�1«t1'_; "tdp'. 'notch�rs.�"':' j:a�" _ '19;f2 ' � imp 0 r-:

lfiation ,C?f. ,P�J.:cheron and lB\J.gi&n .

s t'R 11 ion is"
,.... t._,

• _

_"\"�"'.'
< _ . _

•.s;': • _

•

_-.

and mares are'm. the "Pink of Condi-
tion'" and' ready f�r �. good, selling.
"Ik B' "'1 tl

,
e1, 01, sml,e swee y1. �n<i hun-

dreds of. Iams�'sah$,fied customers-"will
sit up and'take n9,tice" that lams, th�
'''King Pin'; horse importer, 'is stil!1.
':'doing business!' at the '.'old stand'"
(and good for' 50 1e8;l's). 'lams is

,

',�pUSh'ng" his herses to the front. The
Qig "Peaches and Cream II, "''BbY.S and
Girls". are attractions that can't be
"overlooked. lams mesmemes. .buyers
wi�h "real drafters," at �!barga.in
pnces/'· and having the 'horsei(as ad
vertised. " Iains'" competitors I '. and
','hammer' 'knockers" .are �'bQostiJJg'

. lams" by their "knocks,'! until now he
is knoWn as' the "Millionaire Horse
man, � , and on ":Eaiy" Street, " .. and
growing fast. Ikey," Come on along,"
&lid sing IamiJ'- ·son�., He is' seliirig
thes� ," �tocraticj t.

'

'fancy" Black
.

-

Boys"- ch�aper,·man· ever-or better
horses' for ,le�s money--$l,OOO and
$1,400 (few little more.)

lAMS' 11,1:2 hllpodafion If'
uPercheron�� a,n _ I'�,�lian."-"
are ulamll :1.11 BUJ�!� Thq.-.
need no "if.t.' ·staillon 'la.I�:
to make' fti... "".di_ .. .If_·

•. -' .. _II' •.
-' :,.:all _It.d_ _I.n."nl.�d. '�J �

-;.
-:- .. ��."

�r._ '--,. ... � 't �

100 Percheron and Belgian Stallions and Mares 100
They are "Models"-Humdingers." They are two to flve years. old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs.; 80 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All "approved and
stamped" by European government. Many Paris "prize wtnners" 'and "gold medal horses." Big, drafty "top notehers," with big bone, quality, style( fln
ish and IU!tion to burn. They are "Eye-openers." Larger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Bng "bWliness propositions" that make"the wheels work fast"
under a "Bnyer's hat." "Georgie, dear," lams made a "big killing" by buying his horses in Europe in October and November, 1912. "Dry weather,"
"bad crops," war scare, "close money," and "lams' cash" caused the "prize winners" and "tops" to be thrown on the market for a "go9d selling. l!Lms'
"cut the melon" and bough the "rippers" at "knockout prices." lams will giVe his customers the benefit of his "good buy." "Ikey, boy," come on down
town and see lams and the nifty, big "Black Boys" and "Sensational low, democratic prices. "Everybody Is Doing Ito"

'Then get into lams' "Get RichWagon", and save '$1,000.
ou a "top !itallton," (and you wear diamonds). lams is a "big fiy in the ointment" in the horse world. "He keeps the gang guessing." lams sells "im
I·l(ll'ted horses only"-(They win 90 per cent of prizes at big horse shows). No "American-bred fuJI-bloods"-No "auction stuft''' or "peddlers' horses"-Only
"choice drafters" of big size, bone, quality and flnlsh, "lams' Horse Show" makes you "sit up and take notice" and buy 'a $5,000 stallion at $1,000 or

!\il,500. Then your sweetheart wears the diamonds. Come on along-see lams' Horse Show and big bargains.

lams' imported horses are "approved," "branded," "reg�
istered," "inspected" and "certificates stamped O. K."
by Governments of "France and U. S. A." lams has the "crack stallions and mares" you "l'ead about," Buy horses of lams and you won't "gee stung" In
horse or price. "Dolly D," waltz me around once again, "Ikey;" land me at lams' box office and importing barns.. Full to "the roof" w,ith "Black Boys"
(and all must be sold).' Reduced prices .. All the world knows lams and his "Peaches and Cream" horses, 1912 was lams' best business year. 1913 prom
ises to be a bumper year to lams and his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1912. Watch "lams' smoke" in 1913. lams' 30 years of sue
('('8sfo1 business make him a safe man to do business with. lams sells horses "on honor." A boy or a lady can buy as cheap as a man. "Ikey," be the
"wise guy." Buy imported stallions of lams. He Is reliable and a: "Live wire" for Big Bargains.

lams' 1912 Horse Catalog is an ','eye.-opener."
1t has "a laugh" and a $1,000 bargain in every line. A "bunch' ot gold," the "book of book�," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wide-as-a.-wagon
III'liftcrs"-the real "peaches and cream" stallions. It shows largest imported stallions and mares in 'the United States, "trlle to life," and truths, facts,
"business propositions," and 100 Illustratlona of "top notchers" and the "tricks of statlton peddlers" and "auctton block" salesmen. 'It is the finest, most
('�aborate, and original up-to-date book in the world. lams, the ",Square Deal" horseman, makes every statement in 'ad or catalog good-or you get the
$000 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a

'

Better Imported Stallion at $1,000 and $,1.,400
U€.W higher) than Is sold to stock companies for $2,500 to $5,00.0. Imported mares, $70.0 and $1,000. Iams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays
f�'elght on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $1,500 insurance. lAMS buys and sells every stallion hhnselt. Saves buyers $1,000 in commls
f<]OllS and middlemen's profits, He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the language-(saving 20 per, cent). He is not in the "Stallion Trust." He
f!flyS no "Slick SaleSUlIln" a commleston-to help "do you." He has no 2 to 10 pal'tners-to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells "top
lIotchers" by "hot advertising" and having "the goods." "Big Ikey," leave your i'happy" home and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imported mares. (of
IallIs) that bring colts that sell at $500 each, "Papa," don't let those "auction men" "hand you a lemon" in one of. those "so-called" "A.merican full-
1�loods" of questionable breeding. Buy an Imported horse of lams, the "reliable horseman." Then we will "all wear diamonds." lams' "selling clothes"
ftt all buyers. 'Vrite for lams million doltae horse catalog. lams won't let '

.

You go without It Peaches and Oreum staltton or mare. "He sells the tails oiy '

��ICllI." lams guarantees are backed by "�laIt million dollal·s." References=-Ist ST PAUL NE'BRNational and Omaha National Banks. Omaha; Packers' National Bank, So. Om-
aha; Citizens' State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks, St. Paul, Neb.. lams. , •
huyS big ad space because It is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.



POLAND CHINAS

G,� E. E,N
STOCK

.LAWN.
FARM.

100 HEAD September pigs tor quick aale.

Pair. $30; trio. $42.60; tour tor $60.. All

strictly big-type breeding. Can furnish three

sow pigs and boar not akin. Will ael1 100

head bred sows February 22. 1918. Write

early tor catalog.

A. J. ERHART & SONS. Adrian, 1110.

COPELAND'S BIG POLAND BOARS.

For private sale. Instead of public
sale. I olrer seven choice tall board sired

by "Copeland's Hadley'! and "Destgner ;"
12 spring boars. selected. .slx ot tbem by
"Expanslon's Son," and out ot a 700-

pound Hadley bred sow. These boars

are good Individuals. and wlll be priced
to sell quick.

N. E; COPELAND"
Watervllle. Kiln. .

'

Highview Breeding Farm
Hlghview BreedIng Farm. home of the old

original big spotted Poiand Cblntis.· The
lar-ges t herd ot big spotted Polands In the

world. They are the tarmer's hog. The big

easy feeding kind, Never taU to make good.
Young stock tor sale.

.

H: L. FAULKNER. ,

Box M. Jamesport, l\IJBsourl.

C. S. NEVIUS' HERDS
Shorthorns and large-typo

Polands. The borne ot the
great bull. Searchlight. and
her.d boars. Designer and
Major Look, A choice lot
ot young stock tor sale at
reasonable prices. Write

your wants.

C. S. Nevius, ChUeB. Kan.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI N AS
Model BlIl 54634 heads our herd, assisted

by Model Wonder. one ot the largest yearl
Ing. boars ot the breed. Fltteen spring
boars for sale. priced to move them. '

O. R. STRAUSS, Route I, Milford. Kan.

211 BIG POLAND CHINA BOARS. .

Priced to sell quick. Sired uy Blue Valley
Golddust. ami out of 700-pound sows, Have

decided not to hold sale. and olrer th�se

privately. Big. smooth fellows. Some real

herd headers. Inspection Invited. R. J.
PECKHAM, Pawnee CIty, Neb.

STRYKER BROTHER'S POLAND CHINAS.

Choice boars and gUts trom our show

herd. Can seli all kinds ot breeding stock

:�f��':,':J�13 c;��eslior!�SOto�:�!;�rd
cattle

S1:lRYKER BROS.,
FredonIa, Kan.

- SIX Big-Boned l'olan,1 China Boars. first
ot May �arrow. Also fall pigs. either sex.

Bred sow sale February 6.
JAIIIES ARKELL. Junction City, Kan.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS.
Twenty-tlve good ones. sired by "Blue

Valley. Jr." and "Hartman's Hadley." WlIl

not hold tali sale. Special prices for twenty
days. J. J. HARTi\IAN. Elmo. Kan.

UIMUNE SUMl\IER PIGS.

Fltty choice big-type Poland ChinA. sum

mer and fall pigs. both sexes. at popular

prices. Express prepaid.
J. L. GRIF1FITHS. Riley, Kan.

Herd Boars For Sale
Five outstanding good ones. Three for

sale. Including Mogul's Monarch and Prince

Hadley.
.

J. H. HARTER, Westmoreland. Kan.

40-lmmune Poland Chinas-40
Twen ty choice spring bours sired by Col

Iossus Pan, also gilts bred .or open.
HUBERT J. GRIFFITHS, Clay Center, Kan.

BIG, Si\IOO'I'H POI.ANDS.

Headed by Model Look and Young Billy.
Sows of biggest strains; 30 choice pigs ready
to ship; pairs not related. BROWN

HEDGE, Whiting, Kan.

SATISFACTION OR MONEl! BACK.

For sale. 12 young boars, will make herd

headers; 30 choice gilts; 100 spring pigs.
Prices reasonable.

W. A. BAKER & SON, Butle�. i\[o.

RYDAL POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Rydal Chief by Choice 'Goods.

Sows. ot'best strains. SPRING pigs tor sale.
E. S. "'ARLEE.

Rydal (Rcpubl.lc Co.l, Kan.

Good ���:hE:�d �f� e�.?!g�����ln First
at Nebraska State Fair. 700·pound sows.

Bred sow sale. January 25,
J. W. LEEPER, Norton, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

i\IAPI.E LEAF O. I. Ca.

Service boars all sold. but 'am' breeding
a splendid lot of gilts. Choice yearling
sows and a few tried sows for sale. Special
prices on tall pigs.

R. 'V. GAGE. Route 3, Garnett. Kan.

o. I. C.-125 Head Hogs
Pigs In pair.. Bred sows. and '40 boars

ready for service. Fltty fall gilts.'
W. n. LYNCH. READING. KAN.

WOLFE'S O. I. O. SWINE,

Large. prolific kind. March and April
boars. Gil ts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.

D. W. 'VOLFE, Route 2, Carrollton. Mo.

K�;. I. O. PIGS.-H. W. Haynes. Meriden.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Largest flock w�st ot Mississippi River.

Fifty rams. 100 ewes tor sale. All stocle

slr�d by Imported rama. 140 ribbons at the

Iowa State Fair In last eight yeaTS. Call on

or address. John Graham & Son, Eldora" Ia.

KANSAS FARMER

Polled Durhama.

Jan. 2-Achenbach Bros .• Washlngt?n, Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Feb. 14-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.

Jan. 20-Roy Johnson, South Mound. Kan.

Feb. 20-George Wedd & Son. Spring Hill.
Kan.·

Jan. 24-Jas. G. Long. Harlan. Iowa.

Jan. 26-J. W. Leeper. Norton. Kan.. and

J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan. Sale at Nor

ton.
Feb. 3-0. R. Strauss. Mlltord. Kan.

Feb. 4-L. V. O·Keete. Stilwell. Kan.

Feb. 5-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer. Clalrlnda. Iowa.

Feb. 6-W. H. Charters. Jr .. Butler. MO.

Feb. 6-J. B. Lawson. Clarinda. Iowa.

Feb. 6-James Arkell. Junction City. Kan.

Feb. 7-J. O. James. Braddyville. Iowa.

Feb. 12.-H. L. Faulkner. Spotted Polanda.

Jamesport. Mo.
F"b. 12-Jra C. Kyle .., Son. Mankato. Kan.

Feb. 12-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.

Feb. 18-Carl Jensen & Son. Belleville. Kan.

Feb. 14-Frank M. Owens. Council Bluffs.

Iowa. Dispersion.
Feb. 14-C. M. Prater. Oxford. Kan,

Feb. 15-J. B. Dillingham. Platte City, Mo.

Feb. IS-.r. n. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Feb. 20-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee. Neb.

Feb. 21-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili. Mo.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian. Mo ..

Feb. 25-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman. Kan.

Feb. 26-The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.

Feb. 26-F. J. Sexamlth. Orient. Iowa.

Feb. 26-J. W. ptander & Sons. Clarinda,
Iowa.

Feb. 26-L. C. McClarmon. Braddyville. 10..

(Night sale.)
Feb. 27-C. L. Brantc, Hlawatba.

Kan. Sale

In town.

Jan.. ll-Fred ����:,.�r�e;:�kS. Iowa. Bale
at Corning. Iowa.

Jan. 30-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 24-1.ohn T. Higgins. Abilene. Kan.

Feb. I-Horton & Hale. DeKalb. Mo. Sale

at Rushvnte, Mo.
Feb. 7-Kansas State Agricultural College.

Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 16-A. Blank. Oxford. Kan.

Feb. 20-Charles Stith. Eureka. Kan.

Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center.

Kan.
Feb. 25-W. R. Houston. Americus. Kan.

Berkshlres.

Feb. 7-Kansas State Agricultural College.

Manhattan, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs •

Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock, Princeton. Kan.

1I1ulefoot Hogs,
Feb. 15-John A. Williams. Eaton. Ohio.

Diamonds In the Rough.
Mr. C. F. Rickets ot Paola. Kansas. Is

offering a oholce lot of Percheron-Belglan

French Dratt and Coach Stallions for sale

at very attractive prices. These horses are

not pampered or tat but worth the money

asked-please read ad In this Issue and go

see them, Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Stock Farm for Rent.

J. G. McLain ot Wellsvllle. Kan.. Is ad

vertising his 470-acre farm for rent, It Is

equlppcd with two sets of buildings with

plenty of fine water and good bluegrass.

Just the place for dairy or live stock farm

Ing. It lies just at the edge ot Wellsville

In one of the richest counties of Kansas,

'Vrlte for details and mention KANSAS

FARMER.

S.•J. i\lllIer to ](01<1 Annual ,Sale.
S, J. Miller. the wcll known horseman ot

Klrksvllle. Mo .• claims March 6 as the date

of his annual Percheron and jack sale. On

that date Mr. Mlller wlll offer a select lot

of Percheron stallions nnd mares, also an

extra good lot of jacks. Breeders will re

member the extra good offering made by

Mr. Miller In former sales and they can de

pend upon this year's offering as being one

ot the best that he has made for years.

Horton & Hale's Duroe Sows.

Horton & Hale of DeKalb. Mo,. well

known breeders of Duroc Jersey hogs. are

preparing for their annual bred sow sale to

be held on February 1. with 46 head of

very high class sows In the ofterlng. This

yeur's offering wlll consist prinCipally of

Crimson Rambler and Prince of Cols. bred

sows, Their offering ,\'ill be one of the extra

good ones of the breed and Duroc breeders

should not' overlook this sale which will be

held at Rushville. Mo.

Roy .Johnston's Bre,l Sow SRI".
A tlel(l man for Kansas Farmer visited

the Johnston farm at South lIIound. Kan .•

last weel< and 'Iooked over one ot the best

lots ot bred sows. yearlings and gilts we

ever saw on the JohnRton tarln. For nine

years the writer bas been calling several

times each year on Mr. Johnston-but we

must say the January 20 sale offering Is

the best that we have ever had the pleasure

to look over, 76 head of large. roomy sows

and yearlings. sh'ed by such noted boars

as Blain's Wonder. Orphan Chief. John

Long, Dan lIo.dley, Standard Wonder.

Wonder Boy and Chief Look. and bred to

seven as good boaJ·. as 1\'[r, Johnston haa

been able to get together In ten years' suc

cessful breeding. The catalog Is ready to

mall and It Is intere,tlng. Please read

,sale ad In tills Issuo and write for one to

day. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne •••••••.••.•••Topeka. Kan.

Jease R. Johnaon ••••••Clay Center. Kan.

W. J. Cod,. Topeka. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

, Pel'ClheroDS and Other Draft Breefts.

Jan. 28. 29, 30, 81-C. W. Hurt. Aarrow

smith. Ill.
March 6-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan. Sale

at Kansas City. Mo.
Mar. e-B. J. Miller. Klrkvllle. Mo.

Jack. and Jenneg.
Feb. 6-A. E. Limerick and W. E. Bradford.
Feb. 4-Platte County Jack Sales Co .• Platte

City. Mo.
Feb. 25-D, J. Hutchins. Sterling. Kan.

Columbia. Mo.
March 4-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,

Mo.
March 10-G. C. Roan. La Plata. MO.

Shorthorns.
Feb. 6-A. F. Cochran. Hays City, Kan., at
Lamer's barn, Salina. Kan.

Holstein FrlealanB.

Feb. " -Henry C. GlIssman. Station B.
Omaha. Neb.

Oct. 21-22, 19l3-Woodlawn Farm. Sterling,
Ill.

IEIT'S IOWA HERD tOO boars for sale, 50 fall and yearlings. moat of them sired

by that· famous old boar. Combination u.8la. Fifty aprlng

boars sired by other State Fair prize winners. Also choice sows bred for fall tar

row. I can aell YQU, any.thlng you want In Chester Whites from 'a fancy herd header

down. It yoU want .to buy one of the big kind. write me tor p,rl'llea and the way I

wlll ship these hogs before paying for th;"�OM�sntiZnK��,;:sR�af,mt�aln!�d�':,":a.

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS

Dean's Mastodon Polands.'[.,hel,:J�-���':,�s�YP�redl1!o::lga�1 w,,��:;. m'l�Le, Is:r�
MUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND ARE IMMUNE. Phone, Dearborn; sta

tion. New Market, and Postoffice. Weaton, Mo. Address

VLARENCE DEAN. WESTON. MO.

WRAY & SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND 'CHINAS-
Herd headed by Sterling Prince. one of the largest and best 2-year,01d .boars of

the breed. Assisted by Chief' Price's Wonder. one ot the best sons ot the' great

breeding boar. Chief Price Again. Young stock for. sale. Better than your gr-andpa

ever raised.
B. T. WBAY &. SONS, HopkIns, Mo.

DUROC JERSEYS

SA,LINECOUNTY
HERD

Pedigreed Duroc Jersey Swine. The prize
Winning klnd--one extra good herd boar.

Col. I Am. for sale; also some choice bred

sows and gilts; also tall pigs. either sex

not akin. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Ad

dr'1ss. G. V. BUSH, i\larshall, 1110.

OUTSTANDING
DUROC BOARS

All sold ou t on boars except an extra.

choice son ot Crimson Wonder Again. out of

a Valley Chlet dam. Seiling him to close a.

�:i�ne����P'herI;f!S a��re:IS b��\��r�liYe�! ig
attraction In my January 24 sale.

JOHN T. HIGGINS. Abilene. Kan888.

DUROO JERSEY BOARS.

20 TOP BOARS, by Golden Model 3d. and

other great boars. the type that will make

money on any rarm, and wlll Improve any

herd. They wlll suit you.
GRANDVIEW STOCK FARIII,

Americus, Kan.

PERFECTION STOCK FARM DUROO JER

SEY HOGS.

For Sal0-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts

and spring boars. pu.Ira and trios. not re

lated. We sell at tarmers' prices. CLASSEN

BROS., Union, Okla.

FALL DUROO BOARS.

Choice ones to select from. Fed and

handled properly for good results. Choice

breeding. Only the best saved for breeding.
Reasonahle pr-Ices.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

VILANDER'S DUROO JERSEYS.

W���e Bli�l:;s� ¥ir;g. sg:�ll ��ltTc�t����x oCu�leJt
mature dams. Pairs and' trios not related.

Ready to .hlp now. ALVIN VlLANDER,

Manhattan, Kan.

GEORGE KERR'S DUROCS

lead In rich breeding and Individuality. 120

choice spring pigs ready to sblp. Plenty of

herd boar material.
GEORGE KERR. Sabetha, Kan.

QUIVERA PLACE.
Headquarters for the best In Durocs. Herd

headed by Qulvera by Tatarrax assisted by

1II. & M.'s Col. Choice spring boars tor sale.

Bred sow sale January 8.
i\lunsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE DURGCJERSEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows all reserved

for big bred sow sale January 30. Can

spare one good herd boar December 16.

LEON CARTER. Asherville, Kan.

COLLEGE HILL DUROCS
Home of tbe best. For quick sale. 10

selected boars and few fp.males by G. M.'s

Col. and Carl Critic. out ot Tatarrax dams.

Fartn adjoins collcge on north.

\V. W. BA'LES. IIfanhattnn. Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to

280 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason

able,
'V. R. CRO'V, Hutchinson. KansBs.

FOR SAI.E-Heru boar Chief I Am 100179

by Ohio Chlet Again. dam Crlmmle by Crim

son 'Vonder I Am. Also choice spring boars

and gil ts. all tall pigs. both sexes. A chance

for a great herd bonr.

N. 'V. Si\IAJ.J.EY & SON, Blockton. Iowa.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Large growthy gilts. bred for March and

April farrow. Also fall' pigs. either s x. at

reasonable prices. R. I'. \Vells, l;'ormoso, Ks.

MULE FOOT HOGS

THOi\I1'SON'S gro\vthy Mule Foot Hogs

have won 1l10re first prIzes than any herd In

America, Stock of all ages for sale. .Ired

by or bred to my 6 State Fair first prize

winning male.. Prices low, quality high,

Write for prices and Information. CHAS.

K. THOMPSON. Letts. Ind.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

On a pair or trio ot the kind which grow

large Rnd cost little. 30 late fall pigs-

both sexes. Prices reasonable. Write.

,.
_ MVLE FOOT HOGS_

Tbe Original Families
Bred Sows-For Sale-Bred Gilt.

SVLTAN STOCK FARM
R. '1. Bloomington. Ind.

Silver I.Rced 'Vyandottes.
In this Issue Mrs. Alvin Tennyson ot

Miltonvale. {{an.. offers fifty extra choice

pure-bred Sliver Laced Wyandotto cocker

els. 'l'hese birds are from show stock and

wlll be priced very low for such tine stock.

. HAMPSHIRE HOGS'

lfAlIIPSHffiE HOGS.
Br e d a 0 w a. spring

pigs. In pairs or trio...

,

'.
not akin. Pat Malony.
G e n era I Allen blood
lines. Prices reasonable.

F. V. WITTOBFF. Medora, Kan.

ECLIPSE FARM HAMPSHffiES.

gll��let.,r sso,.y:. b��a
tor spring tarrow. A.
tew tall pigs lett.

A. M. BEAR,
•

Medora, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by Petertje Hengerveld Nannette

and out of heavy producing dams, tor sale.

From young calves to yearlings. Won tlrst

at Topeka. Hutchinson and Oklahoma State

fairs on young herd. 1911. Herd bull wu

junior champion.
W. o, JONES 01: SONS,

Route 2.. Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS AT
BARGAIN PRI()ES. .

On account of shortage ot ensilage crop'
on mv New YOl'k farm. I am shipping weat

300 head ot high grade Holstein cows and

r;im:·o� �� �v���r�v���' aJdh\s��ren:':ikv�"t�
tractive prices to parties that can use car-

'

load lots. All tuberculin tested and bred to

���I�����d bulls. Also 30 reglster��, ,JlU�J!'
ROCK BROOK FARM,

' ,

Station B. Omaha. Nebruska.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
,

Cameron, Mlssonrl.
A special bargain In registered young

bulls. sired by our herd bull • .and tuberculin

tested. Could spar-e a tew very high-class

cows.

FOR SALE.
Registered Holstein bull. twenty montha

old. seven-eighths white, well bred, gentle

disposition. only $,60.
Unrecorded bull carr, seven-eighths white.

$20. Six grade Holstein cows. $60 each.

S. E. STOUGHTON, lJutchlnson, Kan.

lIUSSOURI HOLSTEINS.

Largest herd of Holsteins In the state.

Nothing but registered stock for sale, Eighty
head to choose from. Twenty-five bulls. all

ages. Wlil sell one to a carload. Write us

just what you want and we' will describe

and price some to pick from.

S. W. COOKE & SON, lIIaysvllle. 1110.

HOLSTEINS FOR SAI.E-Sons of Deutsch

land Cornucopia Sir De try, who has a 32-

pound sister and a long line of A. R. O.

relatives. Dams sired by Prince Ormsby
Mercedes DeKol and other good bulls.

J. P. i\JAST, Scranton. Kan.

Pure-Bred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest Dairy Breed.

Send for FREE Illustrated

Booklets.
Holstein-Friesian Association,
Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

OHENANGO Vl\I.J.EY GRADE HOLSTEINS

Fifty extra fine. well bred, nIcely marl{ed

young cows to freshen in two months. Also

high grade. well bred heifers coming two

anu three years old and bred to registered

bulls.
"'. J. nO'VARD, Bouckvl11e, N. Y.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins; 50 ,head In herd. 2 registered

yearling Rnd 2-year-olcl heifers for sale.

J•. F. COREY. Bellevllle, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BUJ.L CAl.VES always on

hand, nnd worth the price.
H. B. CO\VJ.ES. Topeka, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

rUlLlPS COUNTY RED POLLS.

For Sa,le-Cows and helters. slrp.d by
thc grout Launfnl and brcd to Cremo

221]. Five excollent bulls from 8 to 16

monthf.l, some out of GO-pound, 6 per cent

cows.

Chilli. �lol'rlson & Son. Phillipsburg, Kan.

W.
'RED POLLED (JATTLE

A few choice bulls.
ready for service, prIced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON,
IIledora. l{an.

Cobum Herd of Red Polled Cattle and
Percheron Horses.

' '

26 extra good young bulls and 7 first

class young stallions for sale at bargain

prices.GE1j.sOGk08��1I���LE�d&h"rJb"z!j�'
Pomonn, Kans8s.

When writing advertisers. please mention

ICansas Farmer.
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HORSES AND MULES

First and Grand Champion' Belgian
Stallions at American Royal, 1912,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
Paola, Ko,D. Our barns are filled with
Pcrcheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come .aad see me. "'fIe
cnn deal.

J. M. NOUN
Paola Kansas

()vr ,

�..
bla. _ootb
,oat-bODe4 fel.

'IOWII.,,.ntb creat quality- IIty�
,

,aD!l �formatlon., Will pl.....
the J!'I� 'erJtleaI. ,PriceR,_'
_ble. S.U.faetlon gua....

·

teed. Letten! .from bundreda of
aatbtla!l- cystoJqera .nd bill IU_
n� ute.l9l-malled free.

......, WoodS 8rQI. I Kelly CD. '

",••
_ �'

__

....."Ct;lLIP. II•••

REGISTJ;RED JACKS
For Sal_Big, heavy-boned.

smooth. well marked fellows.
Some of them sired by the
noted 12,000 MissourI King
that I formerly owned. Also
bave limited number of jen
nets for sale. We claim to

own anc! have on our farm one of the
best jennets In America. If we fall to
convInce you that ours are as good as
ran be found anywhere. railroad fare
will be refunded. Fullest guarantee with
c,'ery sale.

T. E. (lOLLINS. Bellevllle. Kansas.

�
I am otrerlng for sale at v�ry low prices

n fine lot of young Percheron, Belgian.
F,'onch Draft and Coach Stallions. These
horses are not fat1 but In good, thrifty
condition and wll make good. Come
and see me.

C. F. RICKETS. Paola. Kansas.

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

llllllol'ted and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

I?ERCHERONS-BELGIANS-SHIRES
Percherons-Belglana--Shlree
The best Importation we ever
made Is now In our barns
ready for Inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
tlllles that came out of the
Perch thIs year. See what we
ha've before buying elsewhere.

DART BROS.. Osceola, Iowa.

lACKS AID IEI.ETS'
17 head large mammoth

black jacks tor sale, ages
from :& to 6 years: large,
heavy-boned, broken to mares

and prompt servel's. Prices
reasonable. Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline. Elk Co.. KBnsa8.

Black Mammoth Jacl,s and
Jennets, Perclieron 1-rorses.
You wlll find what you w,ant
In large boned .. registered, 1.
to 16 hands standard. Special
prices on fall sales. Both
phones.
AL. E. SMITH. Lawronce. Kan.

n

n

FOR SALE.
14?"0 Mammoth Black Jack, 8 years old.
ho;'� hands high, and one 16-16 Percheron
Co

e, gray, 1Z years old, weight 1,760.
'lIJ;�e and see or write me. Prices reason-

1'. J. l\llTCHELL. Route 2, Walnut. KIlnSB8.

KANSAS

HORSES AND MULES-

PR,IVAT� D'ISPERSION

"',j('
__ , ,FOB�P�A�Y ,

,

. ,Pu,e eitra' haaV)'-bon�d' bl,u,k
" hera jack, 111% hands hlSh:

ona :vaarllns jack:, two la�re,
•

tIne jsnnets, and three rep
tered Percheron mares.

This stook Is flrat Class and will be prloed
for quick sale. . '

, - O. A. S(lO'rJ.'. Athol. Kanau. '

STALLION. MABES AND JA(lK.
Have one 6-year-old and two II-year-old

stallions. regIstered In the Peroheron So
cIety of AmerIca. These horse_ are built.
right. You will be pleased with them. Want
to sell one, Take your chotoe. Alao four
brood' mares and, one weanling tIlJY. regis
tered as above. Want to sell two. Take
your choice. Have bred Percherons for six
years. Also one black jack with light
points, five years old. Will price him rIght
for cash or will trade him for other prop-

ert�. =�I�Y�d��c'M:�deD. ium8U.
'

Mammoth Kentucky
lacks .

NIne black, mealy-noled, beav,.
'boned fellow.. 6 months to 'I year...
weighing up to 1.000 pound.. and
111 hands high. Also 16 jennets,
all &8es. Inspeotion invited.

. A. ALTMAN ,

Almena. NorioD County, Kanaaa.

HOME. BRED STALLIOIIS ,276 to to6o. Im
ported stallions $700

to U,ooo. two higher. All draft breeds.
Reference; A!>l' .llanker In CrestoD.

.

FBANK L. STREAM.
Creeto.. low..

TWO PEBVHEBON STALLIONS. bome
grown, regIstered. big ones: eitra ,bone; :&
and 8 years old. TraIns dlreot K. C.. at. oJ oe,

FRED (lllANDLER, Boute t. (lharlton. 10_

EX(lELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES.
Reglstere4 stock. Ponies for sale. reason

able prices. Spotted and solid colors. W.
_.. Fulcomer. Belleville. Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the .oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good IndIviduals and
tracIng to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls for sale. Sold out on females. Can
ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mia
sourl Pacific. Inspection InvIted.

(J. W. TAYLOR, AbUene. Kan.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Some pure Scotch,' others wIth several

Scotch tops. Nice �eds, old enough for
service. Few oows and heifers, and 26
big-type Poland China fall pigs, both
sexes. Nothing but good IndIviduals
shipped.

S. B. Al\ICOATS. (llay (lenter. Ran.

C.S. IEVIUS' HERDS
Shorthorns and large-type

Polands. The home of the

'I:'::'J bb�!:r:,ea£��l�lft�� ��'a
Major Look. A choice lot
Of young stock for sale at
reasonable prices. Write
YOur wants.

, C. 8. NEVIUS. '

Miami oe., Cbll'!lll. Kan.

Sh.rthorn Bulls For Sale·
Three good bulls, thick-fleshed and nIcely

bred. 12, 14 and 15 monthe old. Prices, $75
to UOO, 'for quick sale.

'

JEWELL BROS'•• Humboldt. Kan.

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.
Have for ,sale a 15 months Red Scotch bull,

a chOice, blocky, wide one. Also two Feb
ruary bull calves from extra good milking
darns.

, Am pricing them low, Need room'
tor younger ones. E. S., Myers. Chanute. K.an.

JERSEY CATTLE

FOR SALE - A 6-weel,s-0Id Jersey bull
calt, sired by Oomerls Eminent. and out of
Our best Golden Lad bred sow. Sold his
full brother to J. A. McCoy, of Newton, last
year for $50. Same money will buy this
one. Write quick It you want him. JOHN
SON III; NORDSTROl\f, Clay Center, Kan.

REGISTER OF MERIT .JERSEYS.
The only herd in Kansas tnat makes and

keeps offlclal records. FOR SALE-Two ex

tra. choice yearling bulls sired by Imp. 00.1<
land Sultan. They are out of tested 600-
pound 'cows. Also 26 choice helters and a
tew tested cows. Inspection InvIted.

,R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records,

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS. Independence. KIln.

FOR, SALE-:Thlrty-seven head registered
Holstein heifers' and bulls from tested dams.
PrIces right. Come and see them.

M. P. KNUDSON, ConcordIa. Kan.

GOLDEN RULE .JERSEYS.
Richly bred heifers and bull calves for

sale.. The, blood of Golden Lad and other,
noted sires. Farm one ,mile north of town.,
Inspection Invltcd.
Johnson III; Nordstrom, Clay Cen�r, KIlO.

WINELAND FARl\1 JERSEYS.
One of the strongest official rec,ord herds

In the west. For sale. 10 choice roung bulls,
sIred by ,Imp, "Duke's Raleigh,' and other
good bulls. Out of cows no\: undergoIng or

having authenticated tests. Also. 25 females
of different ages. H. (l. YOUNG. Lincoln.
Nebraska..

FARMER,

FIELD NOTES

"1 :at. ,NolaD'. SWllons.
With th 8 lasue J. ]1(. Nolan of Paola,

Bansas. .tertll an ad for h1a, Perch8J'OD
and Be'Irlan ...8t!llllob..

, ]l(r. Nolan eshlblted
,the srand ollamplon. ltalllon at the'Amer
loan If,oyal ID. UU_nd- has a number of

• estra .004 ho.... In hili barna, for, Ale.
,PleaBe look up ad In thl. l88ue and write
blm or IrO l1ge these horse& KIi1dly meD�
tIoD B!aIiIJas Farmer. .

.....terecl 8horthom 8ale. '

On January 16, 191a. P. L MoEchron
- of Princeton, Kansas. will sell at farm ail
head of registered Shorthorn oows-10 head
have oalves at foot and all are bred to
the herd bull Ingle Prlnce--; by Prln<:e Col
b'nl� and out of Ingle Maid-the dam ot
Ingle Lad. Imrie ]l(ald wa" one of the good
oows owned In tb.e H. M. Hill herd and
was the mother of Ingle'Lad. Please look
up ad and send for catalog. Kindly meD
tloD Kansas Farmer.

Paul 'B. .Brooks, manager of the Feed De
partment of the Brooks WholeAle Company.
Fort Soott, Kansas, writes that his aclver-

, tislng In KANSAS FARMER of- Big B Calt
Meal. has been brInging him satisfactory re
sults. He wrItes further, that they espect
to Increase their farm paper advertising and
have made arrangements to IncroB89 their
milling and mixing capaCity so as to handle
eIght oars a day after Feb. 1. Paul Brooks
has made a oareful study of feed valuea
and feed mixing to get the utmost value
for the smallest possible cost. The trade
he has developed on feeds, shows that he
has been very successful In his efforts. He
III always glad to furnish every Information
he has to anyone Interested In feed.. who
may wrIte hIm.

How To Stop the Waste of Feed.
The greatest leak In the bustneea of tarm

Ing Is waste of good feed. Tha animal that
gets all the feeding value out of Its food
III rare. Poor digestion, worms and other
toes of thrifty stock combine to eat up
your profits. The annual loss (0 farmers
and stockmen through the rav",ges ot
stomach and free Intestinal worms amounts
to millIons of dollars. Nearly all of thlll
enormous loss might be prevented by prop
er measures. The constant use of "Sal
Vet," a medloated salt, Is now recommended
by nearly all leading authorltJes. "Sal
Vet" kills and expels all, s,tomach and free
Intestinal worms and at the same time aots
as a tonlo and condItioner. Any reader of

�'��I We�lirb�afll1��� �u�oi�:Yc����ns�rf�lh!'J
to the "Sal Vet" advertisement on page -.
Mr. Fell, the manufactUrer of "Sal Vet"
guarantees It to do everything olalmed or
DO pay.

A Progressive Auctioneer.
-

WIth this Issue of KANSAS FARMER CoL
W. B. Ryan of Lebanon, Kansas, becomes 0.

regular advertiser In KANSAS FARMER.
Mr. Ryan has chosen the business of selUne
at auction as his life, work and with the
natural ability which he always had he
has coupled the training' given by the MIs
sou�1 Auction School and hils tor the past
three years devoted a large per cent of his
time to the stuely of live stock Individual
ly and pedigrees. Mr. Ryan was born on
a farm In the county where he has ever
since resided. he Is a stockman both by In
heritance and training. His father was one
of the best stockmen In his part of the
state and has been called the Hog King
of Smith County. Mr. Ryan Is now �aklng
from fifty to seven ty-flve sales annually.
but can make more and will be glad to
furnIsh a list of his open dates to anyone
wanting his services.

The Mllls Seed House, Rose Hlll. N. Y..
have a large advertisement on another page
of this paper. Mr. Mills has made seeds
a life study. For twenty-seven yeara he
has been before the people with seeds and
nursery stock. Nothing but "the choIcest
seeds are used In this large business. All
seeds are sold direct to the user-none have
ever been offered In the stores. So great
has thIs business become that It requires
several machines to package the seeds re

quired for a season's sales. ' The use of
these packing machines Insures correct
weight and measures-besIdes saves a lot
of labor. To Introduce their seeds more

thoroughly In Kansas, this Company make
our readers a very liberal offer. You, can
have all the seeds you want at the price
named. No matter how many packages you
call for. your order wlll have prompt at
tention,

Rt>glstered Jacks.
ThIs week we start advertising forT. :I!l.

Collins & Son, broeders of registered jacks

r::: ;��nfeot��ta\l�nel�';,�II��lsK��:.r·M/nT�ai):
Collins, senior member of this firm. trav
eled extenSively, In the states where the
best animals are located, visiting all of the
principal herds and breeding establishments
In MissourI and Kentucky, and buying lib
erally from the very best herds. This firm
owned and had at the head of their herd
the noted Jack. Missouri King; that sold
tor $2000. He did much for the herd and
several of the big jacks that are offered
were sired by him. The jennets herd con
tains several Individuals that are of out
standing merit. Some others, "Gibson Girl"
that was shown successtully all over Ken
tucky. She now weighs over 1150 pounds
and measures fifteen hands high. standard
measure. It Is doubtful Indeed If the equal of
this great jennet can be found In any west
ern or central state and but few of her kind
have ever lived. Messrs Collins are also
extensive mule rals'ers and have on hands
at this time several spans of big, smooth
mules. It Is \\.or1h the, time and cost to
visit the Collins br0edlng farm and railroad
fare wlll be refunded If the visitor don't
find that the stock Is as good as can be
found.

Wa.tson Woods Bros. III; Kelly Co.
This Importing firm, which Is located at

LIncoln, Nebraska, has been In the busi
ness at the same place for thirty years.
They first started on a small scale. bring
Ing over twelve horses at a time. Now their
polley of handllng only horses that will re
produce themselves and their falr methods of
doing business have built up for them the
second largest Importing business In Am
erica. They Import horses in such large
numbers that they are able to do a whole
sale business se11lng to men that can han
dle fltteen or twenty stallions cheaper than
they can Import them. The company has
never asked high prices for the quality of
horses that they hanelle. One reason that
they can do this Is because they sell sixty
per cent of their horses to old customers.
Mr. Kelly arrived about ten weeks ago with
three carloads of Percherons, Shires and
Belgians. He took his time In picking them
out and got the very best horses that Eu
rope produces. It you are at all contem

plating the purchase of a stallion we recom

mend that you write to them for theIr ble
Illustrated, catalog, which will be sent to
you free and at the same time please
mention this pllper.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Solid fawn oolorad, regl"'�'
tered Jersey' cows and heIf

er.: a nlce lot of springer!!: For,farshlre.
Imp. Stockwellb. Fox and Guenon Lad 'breed
Inlr. Three IIg t fawn bull calves, at. Lam
bert blood.

8. S. SMITH. (l)lQ' (len�..; KIln•

--------------�------�----------_

BEGI8TERED JEB8EY BULL.
BLUm BEhL'S, BOY No. 76800. half

brother to Noble of OaklandJI: 6 years old:
genUs. Price reasonable .

, J. S. TAYLOR, lola. Kan.

50 HEAD

, J.EB8IllY-BDLLL '

For Sale-An exrra good tried sIre Of Tor
mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
AIBO. a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breedIng. O. E. NlCB;OLS. AbUene. Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMIIYHill GAlllWAYS
A carload of yearling and 2-year-old bu!I.,

for sale.
II:. J. GUILBERT. Wallace. Kan.

. POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO,
'1'JIB INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND

ARCACIA PRINCE 'X 8079·3011'159
the flrat .prllle winners, head my herd of

���bl; ::e�d�dE.P�P;�P�ku:,h��:t :ar:'
adjoins town. Inspection Invited. •

D. o, VAN NICE, Blohland. KIln.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

8maUe,. a Son's ShropBhlres. Flock ram

bY' Carpenter's 432 A. S. A. 236201, winner or
Rettlfer cup. Yearlings by this ram. Two
year-oIds by Ruland's 646-206607. All hlgll
class, prIced for quick sale.
N. W. SMALLEY a SON. BIOClkton. low..

T ty
Yearling and Two-Year
Old Shropshire Ram s,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right' for quick sale.

'

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

Miaaouri Auction School.
(Lartreet In the World.)

The school that gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.
Next term January 6, at Kansas City. Ad
dress

W. B. CARPENTER.
14th and Gl'IlIld Ave., Kansas (llty. Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington - - Kansas

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOR. MO.

COL.- MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON. MO. '

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and General
Salesman. A number of years experience.
Terms reasonable. Write me for dates for
fall sales.

Col., W. B. RYAN ���.N,
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the high dollar and
works for you like a brother.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
trvlng. Kansas.

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate AmerI
can AuctioD �hooL WrIte; phone or wire
for dates.

I R T I
LIVE STOCK

• • r ggs, AUCTIONEER
, Valley Falls. Kausas.

Col L R BradyLIVe stock auctioneer.
• •• Manhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work.

C I L 'H �. ,t
l\IorganvlUe, Kan.

o. • ••ro e I.lve Stocl, and Gelleral
Auctioneer.

James T. McCulloch It��tI�����
Clay Center. Kansas,

Write Early
For Choice of Dates,

w. B. CARPENTER
LIve Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer'

14th and Qrand :Ave., Kansa� City. Mo.

Col. C. A. Hawki
Live Stock and

General Auctioneer.
Effingham. Kan.

Write

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas Live Stock Auctioneer.
or wIre for date. Hutchinson. Kan.

,

COL. N. B. PRICE
Live Stoek and General AuctIoneer

Mankato. Kansas.

T. W. L&velock's Hampshire Sale.
On Jan. 28, T. W. Lavelock.· of Princeton,

Kansas. will sell 60 head of Hampshire
bred BOWS at Ottawa.. Kansas. This wlll
be the second annual sale held by Mr.
Lavelock at Ottawa.. The offering wll\ be
bred for ,March and April litters to a quar
tet of splendid herd boars. Please read
advertisement In this Issue 'and send for
catalog. It will be worth your time to
read It. Kindly mention Kansas Farmel
when you write.
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, SELEOT BERD OF, :

BE'RXSlIIRE' s'W'IN:E
.I\op....n...ll,... ,of t.)Ie bolt famiil...n'd �rI."'WID'

nlnlllt.ralnl'lo't.be Ulllled SIaLetII ,Nole!! foral.. , ...1,
ml't,lIr1\!,' .nl"qul•.L, 'docile, dl�ROIIlllol(•• !

BRITI")'COA"PIOJO Jr, .l,b.aa,or berd, bail no lU�or. AU
breed.....iit�.,....... Prlc���Dable. I

G. W",BERRY� (BOlll"), Topeka', K-..

<"'h�-"'-�
.

Facsil�iie, of advertise�ent in Kansas
Farmer, ,April 7, 1880.

MASTERPIECE 77,000,
Bred by G. W. '�rry�

G.W.BEBRY.

187l-SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES-1913

As bred by G. W. BERRY, the Breeder of Black Robinhood, the Founder

of the great Black Robinhood Family of Show Yard Berkshires; Berryton

Duke, the head of the Splendid Berryton Duke Family, and Masterpiece,
the head of the Superb Masterpiece Family; also Robhood, the head of

the Famous Growing Family of Robhoods ,
and the Breeder and Origlna

tor of the Silver Tips and Royal Empress, Popular Families of Berkshires.

"G. W. BERRY & SONS
Breeders, Exporters and Importers of Berkshires

We have sold and distributed Berkshires in 45 state; an achievement

which establishes the fact that
THE SELECT HERD OF BLACK. ROBINHOODS

,

Is He'adquarters for High Class 'Registered 'Berkahlres,

RurB.! Route N!). 1, Topeka, Kansas.

Imported Sfallions = Percheron, Shire, Belgian
Each year .we show our new Importation the same month they land. Each year

t1i:e,y.. win, more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royal this

year we won second on 4-year-old Percheron; flrstl third and tourth on 3-year-old;

first and third on 2-year-old, and first and champ on group of tlve stallions. Our

horses are handsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

PEBCHERON IMPORTING CO•• (Jhas. R. Kirk, Sonth St. Joseph, MIssouri.

,

EWES Both Imported and American bred, and all

mated to the best Imported rams obtain

able. These rams have won many Impor

tant English prizes, as well as the most coveted American blue ribbons, and now head

the flocks at Henley Ranch.
, Our flocks are large and we can otter you the best values on all classes of Shrop·

shires. We absolutely guarantee all stock shipped. Place your order with us early,

:whlle the ewes can be safely handled.
,

lIENLI'lY RANCH. GREENCASTLE 1\10.
'

,Members American Shrltjlshlre Registry Association. Henley It Vrooman, Managers.

,BRED SHROPSHIRE

CEDARSIDE STOCK FARM, WAVERLY, IOWA
wants to sell you some nice OXFORD e'Yes; also, 15 rams; all from hnported rams

'and part from Imported ewes. The ewes will be bred to a 400·pound ram. Some nice

HOLSTEIN bull calves. with several 30-pound records backing. Get busy and write

me.
C. A. NELSON.

50-PERCHER�N STALLIONS-50

Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and 'wlll sell for less money ,than any firm In the business, quality con-

.IIldered. Write us what you want. BISHOP BROS•• TOWANDA, KAN.

PARK 8& FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred stallions. All blacks and grays, all registered In P. S.

of America. Some ton 3-year·olds. Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks trom

15 to 15 % hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered. Everything sold

with safe breeding guarantee. Barns In town, 50 miles north of Kansas City, on Rook

Island Railroad; ,85 miles· east ot St. Joseph on Burlington Railroad.

J. E. PARK AND A. A. FIRKINS. CAMERON. 1110.

" PIONEER STOCK FARM HORSES AND JACKS.

Percherons. B"lglans and German Coacl). stallions and mares, also mamm.oth jacks.

Fllie·year-old horses weighIng from 2,100 to 2,250 pounds; two·year·olds from 1,650 to

1,975; yearllrtgs weighing 1,425. We have an extra good, lot of big, high·class jacks.

We give a safe breeding guarantee with every animal and we price our stock well

worth the money.
JOHN W. \VADDILL. Brashear, Missouri.

IDgglns' Duroc Jerseys.

A representative of this paper recently
visited Mr. John T. Higgins at his farm

near A.bllene, Kansas, and' found Mr. Hig

gins busy breeding sows and In other ways

making ready for his big Duroc Jersey

bred sow sale to be held In Abilene Jan. 24.

Mr. Higgins has enjoyed a splendid trade

In boars the past fall and Is now all sold

out except one extra good one sired by
Crimson Wonder Again and out of a Val

ley King dam. Rinehart & Son of Smith

Center, Kansas, bought the litter brother

to .thls pig and have given him a place

along with their other good boars. The

writer saw him a short time ago and con

siders him one of the greatest young boars

now In service In the west. More will ap

pear later about the Higgins Bale, but ap

plications for catalog may be tiled any

time.

In sending his remittance to pay tor
his sale advertiSing, Mr, J, C. Robinson,
owner of the Whitewater Falls Percherons

at Towanda, I{ansas, writes: liMy sale was

one of the most satlstactory that I have
ever held. Have sold 10 Percherons since
the, sale and have 160 head left on the
farm."

The Guernsey Cattle Club.

Inquiries In regard to GlIl'losey cattle
have been coming to this oftlce so frequent-'
ly that It was found difficult to answer

them. It Is 0. pleasure, theretore, to call
attention to the advertisement of the Amer

Ican ,Guernsey Cattle Club of Peterboro.
N. H., offering to supply this needed Intor

matlon about, this \vonderfu,l dairy breed.

This advertisement wlll be changed each

week and It will pay yoU to read It. Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer when you write,

FAR MER

(. ",rolE'LIft:N'O'r'E'"if«,
. _ .r...... U_. _ _ _ _ �_l

JlIClka and Percherollll.
This week we start advertiSing for Mr.

�io� ���� f:g:[��t'i"t '1t��I� :���� �::�!
t)·, Kansas. Mr. Scott Is ,quitting the horse

and jack business which he has followed so

successfUlly for so many ye�rs and to close

out quickly offers, at what Is In reality
greatly reduced prices, some extra choice

Jacks, jennets and Percherori mares. The
writer has' seen this stock and It Is a

rrtlghty good opportunity and place to buy
stock that Is more than wortli the prices
asked.

The Coburn Red Pollil.

For many years Geo. Groenmlller ot Po.

mona, Kan., has been breeding Red Polled

cattle and his success Is such that his herd

has become famous; Now he has enlarged
his operations and has added -Percherons and

changed the firm name to Geo. Groenmlller

& son. They I.lQw, have the largest herd of

Red Polls In' -the west. ''!Ihese have been

bred ,for ,milk as well as beet .and have

topped the Kansas City market a number
ot times on steers. The -Percherons (have

, the alFe and quality most dealred 'In' a 'dratt
horse.· 'l'h'ey, are' from 1 'to 6 years old

and w,eJgh rrorn. 1600 to ;126,0 pounds with
tine style and action.

Lee Bros. Pereheron Sale.
While an average ot nearly $427 was at

tained In the sale ot Percherons made by
Lee Bros of Harveyville, Kan., at the State

Agricultural College aale pavillion at Man

hattan', some of the best stuff did not bring
enough money. Most of these good horses

were Bold to remain in Kansas, as was

right and proper, but the territory between

Iowa and Texas was represented among

the bidders. The grand champion mare

Galette went to the herd ot Ed. Nicholson

at Leonardville, Kan.. for $830, while her

mate Allee went to Bedtord, 10. .• for U50.
The top price of the sale was' $950,. paid
by Earnest Grier of Goodland, Kan., tor De

Cosellne, the sorrel two-vear-otd that at

tracted so much attention at the fairs this
tall. He was bred by Lee Bros. The next

highest figure was $905, paid for Carno,
the grand champion American bred stallion

at the Royal, 1912. E. T. MeLean, of Tel

mo. Kan .•
'

was the purchaser. A complete
list of all the sales tollow. Col. John D.

Snyder and Col. L. R. Brady did the sell

Ing.
Percheron Stallions:

4-De Cosellne, 2 years, .Ernest Grier,
Goodland, Kan. • •.......•..... $ 950

7-Carno, 2 years, E. T. McLean, Tel-
mo, Kan.•........•.....•... ,. 905

l1-Intlmo, 1 year, John T. Bar, West-

moreland, Kan. • ..•....•...•..

14-SlIver TiP.. 2 years. Ernest Adam.
Manhattan, Kan. • ..••.•..••.•

22-Arthur, 2 years, E. Telley. Manhat-
tan, Kan.•..•.....•..•.........

2S-Carlo, 2 years. Frank Prachtcr,
Goodnight, Tex. •.••.. , •.•..••••.••

SO-Kelso, 5 years, J. C. Robinson. To-
wanda, Kan. •.••..••.••.•••..• 695

31-Cyrll, 2 years, Sam Welchselbaum.
Ogden, Kan.•..•••••••••••••••

36-(Sub)-Brllllant Le Perche. 2

years, John T. Bar ..

37-Caslne, 6 months, J. M. Beach,
Maple Hill. Kan. • •• ,..........

210
38-8talllon colt, P. A. Johnson, Riley,

Kan. .
•....••••••••••••••.••.• 200

Percheron Mares:
l-Oalette, 6 years, Ed. Nicholson,

Leonardville, Kan••••••.•••...• $ 830

2-AllIe, 5 years, A. J. Bordner. Bed·

ford, 10.. ...• • . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • 75()

S-Jocaste, 3 years, Ed. Nicholson.... 630

6-Fermlce, 2 year., J. F. Mayer, Per·
ry, Kan....•..•..•.•.•..•.. 0 ••

6-Calla, 10 years, Ed. Nlcholson .

9-Lee Bell, 1 year, J. F. Meyer ...•..
10-Evelln, 1 year, J. F. Meyer .......•
12-Gaudlne. 6 years, Ed. Nicholson ...

l3-Madge, 2 years, E. H. Schroer,
Manhattan, Kan. • ••••.••.•....

16-Nellle, 7 years, C. W. Lamer, Sa-

lina, Kan.•..•.••..•.•••.••....

16-Rose, 2 years, B. Dall, Webber,
Kan.....••.••.•..••••••••••••

17-Irlne, 2 years, B. Dall ...........•

l8-Moley, 12 years, Ed. Nicholson ...•
19-Faunlta Bell,

-

9 months, Ed .

Nicholson. •
...•.•••.•.........

300

20-Almedla, 4 years, Ed. Nicholson 475

21-Zenobla, 2 years, James Rhodes,
Tampa, Kan, •..•••••••.......•• 500

24-Flossle, 2 years, A. J. Gordner... 425

26-Jullette, 8 years, J. W. Moshle,
Clay Center, Kan. ••••••••.••.• 380

27-Bell Knapp, 4 years, J. F. Rhodes,
Tampa, Kan. •..•..•..•..•....• 490

28-Kate, 2 years, W. W. Stegman,
Hope, Kan. ...•............. . • 425

29-Nettle, 2 years, E. H. Schroer.... 325

S2-Della, 1 year, Mings & Son, Bur·

IIngame, Kan. . ..•.... ' .... , ...

S3-Thelma, 1 year. F. Prachtar, Good·

night, Tex. .. , ..•

34-Prlmrose, 2 years. Charles Gramse,
Perry. Kan. •••••.•.....••....• 425

39-(Sub)-Mare colt, Kansas State
Agricultural college ••.•••••.•• 415

40-Mare colt, College ...•..••......• 200

41-Mare colt, H. B. Lamer, Salina,
Kan. •

..........•.•..•..••.•.• 195
French Draft Stallions:

42-Coso L., 1 year, J. M. Wandler.
Junction City, Kan. •..•..•....• 250

H-Hugo, 10 years, George Cralder.
Solomon. Kan. ••.••.•••••••.••• 280

46-Calculator, 6 years, M. H, Rob-
erts, Westmoreland, Kan. •••••• 660

French Dratt Mares:

43-Laura, 1 year, F. Prachtar........ 225

45-Maud, 6 years, C. W. Lamer...... 216

47-Collle, 5 years, J. M. Beach,
Maple Hill, Kan. . .....••••••••

48-Dolores, 8 years, J. F. Meyer •••••
49-Mabel L., 2 years, F. Prachtar ••••
60-Cora. B., 2 years, F. Prachtar •••••

.. 51-Dollie 2d, 9 years, J.. M..Beach'......
Summary:

'

11 stallions sold for $5,235 av...U75.90
27 mares sold for rOW90 av:. '407;00

38 head sold tor 16,225 av.. 426.96

French Draftsl
10 head sold for , $1,080 :

! Stand�rd bred, Monis Le'Vl-Dulane�
i Wj.llCe!l horses, mares, colts. Sale Jan�

: '!l�ry 7. Regi,ste_!'eil, marked individualL

Ity, speed, CarefullY bred by D. ROSH,
expert. Jtegistered '7�yea.r French draf,�,
black stallion, sure foa.l �tter. Cash or

note. Arley Riggs, Adm r, IndePendence,
Kan., Stop 16, Interurban.

330

410

''Kansu Berkahlres."
The sale and distribution of registered

Berkshlres In torty-tlve st'l.tes In the last
elghtl'en months by 13. W. Herry and Bowl.
Is a record unequalled perhaps b,. B.IlF
'other tlrm or breeder ot pure-bred stock.

The endorsement of the tYI'e of Berk�hlre.

produced by the Topekll. breeders as evi

denced by the patronage ot farmers and
breeders representtng almost every county In
Kansas and almost,every state hi tile Unloil

Is positive recognition of the. constructive

work done In the Be'rry herd. Flldng' a type
and establishing a tamlly of Be�ksb:lres dis-

'tlnctlvely their own 'Is an achIevement by
the Berrys that seldom has been equalled
or accomplished by breeders In America.

The production of the superb boar Master

piece 77000, the best known hog, living
or dead, In the WOrld, bred by the senior

member of G. W. Be�ry and Sons, alone�"

enough to bring International tame to the
breeder. Kansans are proud of the f.ro-
�:�� ��d1mg�����e��e or�nl!�� ::;38��
horses;, cattle and swine and. especially. '611
the herd of "Kansas Berk.hlres" as bred

by G. W. Berry and ,Sons, of Topeka.,

J. B. Dillingham ()banges Date of Sale.

J. B. Dillingham of Platte City. Mo.. the
well known breeder ot big-type Poland

Chinas, has changed the date ot his annual

bred sow sale trom March 1 to February 16.

Mr. Dillingham owns one of the good her'diI

of big Polands In the corn belt. He hUt
the big. mellow. easy teedlng kind. He haa
sUcceeded In combining size and qualitY.
He will have one of the very best offer:"

Ings that will be sold this year. There will
be tried sows by Big Chief. Expanalon,
Grand Look, Blaln�s Wonder. Long Klnlr
and other great 'sires. a1so one of the.best
lots of spring gilts to be ,sold this seks6Ji.

,They were sired by Big Wonder anil are'
bred to The Squlr.e by Big Chief. The tried
sows are bred to Major Watt 'and Big Chief.

LImerick It Brad1�acka and .}le�eta:'
A. E. Limerick and W. E. Bradtord of

Columbia, Mo.. claim February 4 as the
dale of their annual jack and jennet .&:16..
On that date they ,wlll sell, In Columbia.
SO head of jacks and 10 head of jennets.
The jacks to go In the sale- are strictly
mammoth bred and are the tops, ot two 'ot
Boone County's ramous herds. , They range
In age from 2 to 6 years. They are all black
with white pornts and wlll be one' ot the

!��aT:��:ss��eI!��: f! �Isllso��rlth�e::::�
Among the lot will 'be a numtier"QCtwo-;v.ear
olds that are extra good. '!Ihe jennetS to

�g 1:Il\h:I:�!� ��"v:�o��!r:tg�I?!� ���g: :::
In foal. This o'lferlng will Interest' breeders
wanting jacks and jennets with' size and

quality. Watch -Kansas 'Farmer .tor turtlier
announcemen t of, tHis sale:

- , ,

Uses �t '���I8 ·Lye.
Very'tew farmers 'realize the" maD'y 'uses

to which one of the very' common-est of
household products can' be', pi1� 'We aU
know that Lewis' 'Lye I� be'st 'for. maklnB
soap. ,softening water, ,cond.ltl!>il!�iI", Iiogll,
spraying trees. vines and .·vegetables.' ile

stroylng vermin. etc. 'There 'are ·prob!i-.bbo
over a hundred dlfterent ways In 'whlob
Lewis' Lye not only can be used ,.·b,ut: In
which It Is the best for the pur/;ose. Amoll8
f�e�;n d"t,�or8��� c:fi�e �e;.��r L��or-!���o�
trouble and with no danger to the calf.
The best time to dehorn by this method la
when the calt Is about six weeks old and
It can be done equally well by two dltfer

ent methods. Fll'IIt g'rease around the root
with a good solid grease. Wet the buttons
and place on a small piece of lye about the
size of a kernel of corn. The other meth�

od Is to swab the buttons atter being
greased with a strong solution ot ,Lye and
water about half can to a ,p'aU' of, water.
It this Is done the horns will never groW'
out. When the economy of this m'ethod 18
considered no doubt more 'farmers will �
Lewis' Lye for this purpose.

---'

365

390

305

475

395
300
250
250
800

350

300

520
470
250

Mr. J. B. Thiery, the plano and orglm
man. Milwaukee. WisconSin. Is sending out

free. post·paid, his beautiful" Dew 1911
Art Style Book of Pianos. This book. w1th�
out a doubt, Is one ot the finest books of!
pianos ever printed and It shows all the

new 1913 Thiery pianos In mahogany. walnut
and oak colors. W,hether you ',are going to

buy a plano for your horne right now Or

later on, It wlll pay you to .send to Mr.

Thiery for this book and his special istter
with stralght·to·you-prlces and easy ternui

of payment. The book that Mr. Thiery haa

just Issued, contains scores of testimonial

letters from homes that have just purchased
direct from him. telling of savings and
satisfaction that will Interest any home In

the market for a plano. If you are DOt a.

cash buyer. he will give you from two to
three years' time to complete payment and

arrange the payments at times of the year
when It Is most convenient for you to make

l�e�ls �1:u!U�ngarr" :o�e���se���tg�ftf:a:
buy a plano, It probably will pay yoU to
write to him at once for his style book
and special price list.

Norton (Jounty Jacks.

This week we start the' advertiSing tOr.
Mr. A. Altman, of Almena, Norton County.
Kansas. Mr. Altman owns what Is per
haps the largest and best herd of regis
tered Mammoth KentUCky jacks In the
western half of Kansas. The herd Is lo
cated on Mr. Altman',s big '720·acre farm.
4 miles trom town, and we;s establlBh"d

about 7 years ago with good breeding stock

selected from good herds. Mr. Altman ot
ters. nlong with other saleable jacks, lils

big herd jack, Jumbo. He 'Is offered odly
bec,ause there are so many of his jennets In
the herd. Moi'e than halt ()t the jacks 'are
well broke and colts by them clln be seen

on the farm. Write Mr. Altman. mention

Ing Knnsas Farmer.

450

290

810
325
300
300
260



MR. STALLION BUY'E:R!

IF YOU BON'T WRRE"-IT ;DNC:E
FOR OUR BIG ILLUSTRATED CATALOG:UE

----,--WE BOTH LOSE.....'·
----

1st. You lose because you miss a chance to look over the best and biggest Import·
ed Stallions In the country.

2nd. We lose becausewemiss a chance tomake you a permanent satisfied customer.

Watson, Woods Bros. and Kelly Co.
LINCOLN B.OX No. 29 NEBRASKA

. I __
I I

0- .',

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

'One hundred fifty. per
cheron stallions, mar e s .

and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J.'C. Robison, Towanda, Ks.

IMPORTED DRAFT' HORSES
Importation arrived September 15, 1912. I have per

sonally selected the best young stallions and mares I
could buy in France and Belgium, two and three years
old. They all have' good breeding quality, sound and
good colors, and will make ton horses. Every horse
absolutely guaranteed. If you are looking for a first
class stallion 01' a good pair of mares, corne and see me.

I mean business. My barns three blocks from Santa Fe

depot.

W•. H. RICHARDS, - - EMPORIA, KAIISAS

MENTION KANSAS' FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Th� West's' L�rgest Importing and Breeding Establishment.

IMPORTE·RS AND BREEDERS OF
Percheron Belgians and Shire Stallions and Mares.

120 Head to Select From.
Our stallions nnd mares are .strong and mnssivo, with great quality, style
and conformation, with splenoid color and dispositions. They nre selected
with an eye single to the wants of the most Cl'itic!ll America!I buyers, n:nd
we cun sell them for less money than any onc III the businees, quality
eonsidcred. The stallions will' go into any community and command the
best mares, command the men who are the best pay and who ta�e the
bost cure of- their stock. Let us know your lwants. We can SUIt you.
in both price and quality,
L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KANSAS

WILL F. HOOKER'S

PERCH,ERON DIS.PERSION
--SALE--

Stock or Dairy Farm For Rent
I wish to rent my 470-acre �[u:m adjoining 'Wellsville, Franklin Couuty,

Kansas. Two set!! of A-I buildings, five wells, one-half hog-tight; Ken
tucky bluegrasa, This farm has been an old feeding farm for 40 years.

==
.Our .scho'q_l advantages are. the very best •. ....This-,(iarnLis.._wall a.dl1pted to

=;:0stock raislug or dairying. J G M 'LAI N5
If interested, let us see you. • • C �

;;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111rr�

HAMILTON, MISSOURI

Friday, Jan, 10th, 1913
25 to 30 head Registered Stallions and Mares, Stallions from wean

lings to 4-year-olds, including Edgewood Lad 66683 and Paul 60644, grand
sons of Besigue 19602. Paul was second at Kansas City 1911, also Oham
pion H. A. 1600 pound yearling, an extra herd leader prospect by Haba
cue 65650. Two extra good weaulings by Habacuc, one by Beranger, Mares
from weanlings to 11 years old, mostly from 4 to 6. An extra clean lot
of high class Pereherou mares, all of breeding age, proven producers. Will
be in foal to Paul and. Beranger, The dam of young stallion Champ H.
will be in this sale, also one weanling that weighed 900 pounds at 6 months.
Written guarantee on all stallions 2 years old and oyer. This offering
bred right and grown right to make good. "V. <1:. McBrayer 'will also sell
some young stallions and jacks in this sale. Hamilton 'on main llne C.
B. & Q., 50 miles east St. Joseph, 50 miles eI,lBt.Ka<llSaB Gity� Sale under
cover. Write for catalog at once.

.

WIL� ·F. HOOKER, Hamilton, Missoor,i
A.UCTIONEEIis.:-Col� Gees. Beiiows,' Co1;,-W111iaDis. -.

--::_

FiE;LDftlAN-:-W. J. COd�.·
-
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SUCCESS FOLLOWS WORK
HOW A YOUNG MAN BECAME A LEAD-_

ER THROUGH ATTENTION TO BUSINESS

Every man desires success, but not

every man is willing to work for it.

Neither have all men the elements
within themselves to enable them to

succeed in a chosen profession. Hard
and painstaking effort, coupled with

ability, make leaders and specialists
of men.

Col. James T. McCulloch, now a rec

ognized leader among live stock sales
men of the weat, was born 30 years
ago under what would naturally be

called very unfavorable circumstances.
In the little two-room house that was
his first home, poverty reigned su

preme. At the age of 7 his father

died, leaving the son no inheritance
save a natural love for the great out
of door life and all living things.

Colonel McCulloch's father was horn
in Scotland, the home of some of the
most famous breeds of live stock in
the world, and he transmitted his love
for such stock to his son. Early in
life the boy began the study of pure
bred stock and their pedigrees, and
while still a mere boy he knew more

about live stock than the average
man ever knows.

Because he must assist in making a

home, he became a man early in life,
and at the age of 19 years engaged
in the auction business. This waa

not altogether because of the good
pay which that business promised,
but also because the chance to ad
vance the interests of good live stock

appealed to him, while the instinol
inherited from his forefathers beck.
oned him on.

.

In the first year of his experienct1
as an auctioneer he cried fifty sales;
thus making a. record which has neve�
been equalled in America by any auc«

tioneer of his years. His success from
that time until now is a matter of
record, and Colonel McCulloch stands
today second to none as a Kansas
auctioneer, and takes rank with thli
best auctioneers of America.

The success which so often. spoi�
the young man has only served to
make him bigger and better in every
way. He [s a gentleman on every 0",",

casion; gives his opinions in a frank
and sincere manner and stands for
better and wiser methods of conducs
ing public sales. His plan is to con

vince the public by hard facts and
sound logic that good stock pays best.

Brass band methods are never em

ployed by him, and he insists thd
no story be told or language used at
one of his sales that would not be
proper in any home. He loves hiB
work and puts sincere effort abov�
funny stories. His auctions are busi
ness meetings and are conducted OD

the square or not at all. The thou
sands of friends which he has made
all over the west are living testimo�
Dials of his sterling qualities as a
man and a citizen as well as an auo.:

tioneer. COL. JAS. T. McCULLOCH, Clay Center, Kansas

75
SPRING YEARLINGS AND TRIED

75sows, DAUGHTERS OF BELL

METAL AND WHATS EX. .

In Heated Sale Pavillion on Farm Near
.

BEATTIE, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1913
Here is, without doubt, one of the most valuable offerings I have presented to. the public. Of the 75 head,

fully two-thirds will be daughters of old Bell Metal and What's Ex.-possibly the last chance to buy daughters
of these great boars at public sale. A few are by Nebraska Jumbo, the rest granddaughters of Bell Metal
and What's Ex. IiI was my intention to keep this great lot of sows for my own use on the farm, but for
business reasons must sell them.

They are bred for February and March farrow to Bell's Long King, by' Long King's Equal, and Bell's A
Wonder by old A Wonder; a pair of great young boars sure to nick well with the kind of sows I am selling.
Catalog of this sale will be sent upon request,

Usual entertainment and transportation to and from farm. Send sealed bids to auctioneers or fieldmen in
. my care at Beattie, Kansas.

BIB ttl KAUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN.
FIELDMAN-JESSE R. JOHNSON. Ben. M.. el, ea Ie, an.

A Sample of the Sale Offering.

LAVELOCK'S HAMPSH'IRE .SALE
At Ottawa Kansas, Thursday,· Jan•. 'Z3rd 18.13

I will sell at public auction fifty head of tried sows; fall and spring
gilts. The offering will be rich in the blood of the five great brood sows

that formed the foundation of this good herd: Charity 8674 by Erlanger
1039 and out of Belle of Smithville 2414; Lady Lavelock 2854 by Missouri

King 777 and out of Jane Cable 1338; Missouri Belle 7th 5696 by Ben Hur

503, dam Missouri Belle 3d 747; Sally 2d 11862 by Munson 2335, dam
Madame Aylor Iat 3658, and Mary 2534 by Uncle Nate 875, dam Fanny
2532. The offering will be bred for March and April litters to a quartet
of splendid herd boars. They are 'Widow's Model 4781 by Duke of New
Castle 324!), Duke of Hanley 11647 by Duke of St. Charles 4545, Joe
Bowers 10995 by Dan 6473 and Kansas Model 11583 by Leader 4025. The
sale will be held in the Forest Park sale pavilion at Ottawa, Kan. Please
write for catalog as above. No mailing list. I want all farmers and
breeders to attend my sale. If you find you can not come, send bids to
O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for you. Please
remember that sale is at Ottawa, Kan..

'

For catalog write

T. W. LAVELOCK
Princeton, •

• Kansas•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•



KANSAS FARMER

FINANCIAL COUNTESS LAD
86252

Financi�1 Countess Lad, No. 88252, sold at public auction for $5,000.

Now heads the herd of Mr. J. E. Jones, Nowata, Okla., where he is siring
some of the best young things in the country. Winner of first in four

year-old clas's and grand champion at Waterloo, Iowa, 1912. His dam,

Financial Countess 155100, made in twelve months from 13,248 pounds of

milk, 935 pounds of butter, authenticated. Babcock test applied.

Financial Countess Lad is a grand champion and his dam was a na

tional butter champion. Mr. Jones can furnish a few high-class young

bulls sired by Financial Countess Lad and out of some of his best and

highest testing cows. Please write for tabulated pedigree and prices to

J. E •. JONES
". Nowata Oklahoma

ROY

Bred
J 0 H N S T O'N ' S

Sow.Sale
AT SOUTH MOUND, KANSAS

January 20, ·1913
75

Head Bred Sows, Yearlings and Gilts. Only fourteen are under

75one year old and only three that are over two years old. This
is the best lot I have ever offered at any sale. Fifty head of

this offering are an extra good lot of summer and fall yearlings, all the
large type breeding and very uniform. They are the kind I have tried to

breed for ten years, and I believe they are a useful lot for any farmer or
breeder.

•
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This offering is sired by Blain's Wonder, Orphan Chief, John Long,
Dan Hadley, Standard 'Vondel', Wonder Boy, and Chief Look, and bred to
seven of the best big-type boars I have been able to get together. My
catalog is ready to mail out. Send for one today. I want you to read it.

Anyone buying on mail order, I guarantee sat.iafnction, If you can not
attend my sale, send a bid to O. 'V. Devine, representing this paper. Your
bid will be handled honestly and to the interest of the purchaser, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Sale starts at 11 :30 a. m.

Come to Parsons, Kansas, evening before sale, and stop at Mathewson
Hotel. For catalog, writc today .

ROY JOHNSTON
South Mound Kansas

5
COL. F. J. ZAUN, Auctioneer.

COL. L. R. BRADY, COL. W. A. FISHER, Auctioneers.
JESSE R. JOHNSON, Fieldman.

I

QUIVERA BUROCS
AT AUCTI'ON

FIRST ANNUAL BRED SOW SALE, AT

KansssHerrington,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 19�3
FORTY SELECTED WITH CARE AND

RICHLY BRED AND INTELLIGENTLY �EJj.

16 TRIED SOWS

14 SPRING GILTS

6 SUMMER BOARS

4 SUMMER GILTS

The sows and spring gilts are bred for spring farrow to
our herd boars, Quivera by Tatarrax and M. & M.'s Col.
The gilts are about all daughters of Quivera and the tried
sows include daughters of the noted King of Kantbebeat.
Others by College Lad by Tatarrax, Golden Ruler by Pearl's
Golden Rule, Carl's Critic, etc. We will have the offering
in nice breeding form without the surplus fat, and invite
all friends of the breed to meet with us that day. Sale
under cover. Send for catalog, and if unable to attend,
send bids to fieldman for this paper.

MUNSELL & ISENBERG

Herrington, Kansas
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� LAMER'S PERCHERON �
-

-

� STALLIONS andMARES �
-

-

-
-

-
-

� 75 Head of Imported and Home-GrownPercheron �
:: Stallions and Mares, at ..Let Live" Prices ::
-

-

-
-

§ Two-Year-Olds That Weigh a Ton �
-

-

E c. W. LAMER & CO. Salina, Kansas §
-

-

-
-

-
-
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� ---SHORTHORN SALE--- �
- -

- -

- -

§ JANUARY 15, 1913 §
·

- -

- -

:: I will sell 35 registered Shorthorn cows, ten with calves at foot and ::
:: all bred to drop calves in the spring. All arc bred to my herd hull, Ingle ::
= Prince, sired by Prince of Collynia, and his dam was Ingle Maid, the dam =

:: of Ingle Lad. I am selling some of my best cows to reduce my herd. ::
:: They arc regular breeders and producers. Several arc extra heavy milkers. ::
= Please send for catalog and come to sale at -farm near Princeton.. Ran. =
- -

- -

� P. I. McECHRON, Princeton, Kansas �
- -

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111II11II1111111111.lF.
IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS, JACKS ANI'

JENNETS.
FOR SALE--6 Imported black Percheron stallions, 4 to

6 years old; all tried and regular breedera; can show colts:
weigh 1.800 to 2,200 pounds. One Morgan stallion, 7 year.

:�'!;d ��r�::I';.�r��a��n j:g�� �olt::.. �n�e�����d'tnalioa:trokr6
head big black jennets, all bred to our Imported jack.
Prices reasonable. Write or come to farm 4· mJIes trom
Raymond' or Chase. Our horses and jacks were lIhown
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, September, 1912,
In six dltrerent classes. and won In every c}aas. Come
and see UB. J. P. and 1\1. H. MALONE, CIlA8E, KAN�

-

GARNOY 'PERCHERONS
Carnot colts won over everythlDg at the great Iowa State Fair. In both male and

female classes. and In heavy compeUtlon. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great-
est breedlnc stallions of the breed. and his colts are SOulfht everywhere. A number
are stUl for sale. out of the beat mare", Prices rlChL Addre"",.

W. 8. 0088.4, WItHe BaD. DlIllols.

When writing OUT advertisers say you saw the advertisement in KAN-
SAS FARMER. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar-
antee. See top of editorial page.



Pulls aRAe...
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Thousands of farmers have sent for my catalog. They have read

the facts and p�f'of the efficiency and superiority of the Hercules
All-Steel Triple Power Stump Puller. They ordered,' at my low

special price, on 30 days' free trial, backed bymy 3-year guarantee.
'

Now·tl?-�y'ar�. pulling stumps at the rate of an acre or more a day
:..-often devoting not more tlian ..

_ -..
,'.

· Five' Minutes to the BI8.es� SlUmI:'
Let me send you my book to prove.it toyou. If you 'hav,e siumpy
land or stumps in your fields you're 'losing bigmqn�y t�at right
fully belongs to you. I'll show you.how, you can tum �O acres

ojstum/Jland into $1.?81.()(}1!rojitthe veryjirstye�r:and)S7�tZ.�
.eyery year after-by doubling the land. v,al\1e and, by, ral�nrg

.

JIIOf'ey-crop.s 1 The
_

actual photographs and actual ?etu,.s from
hundreds of Hercules owners, as shown inmy book,'wiIl con
vince you of the necessity of pulling out the stumps and of
the ease with which it is done with the Hercules. I :

'

Send In Your Name for '_'y �Book
and Special Price Proposition

-

, \
t • I

You know how big a nuisance stumps are. You realize how
much profit they prevent you from making every year. You know how

. hard ins to ·blast·them out or grub them. I want to prove to you the superiority
· of the Hercules over any' other' known method of getthlg rid of stumps. And I want to make
·

you a proposition that will be worth while for you to take 'up. I want you to write me-on the coupon or

on a postal. I will tell you how the Hercules has won'its w:ay to the top on quality and the service it has rendered

I want to show you letters from far and near-from men'who own small farms and big timber-tracts. I want-to show-you-in '. __

dollars and cents how much a Hercules means to'you and I want to quote you my special price-a price I call ooly make to the

first one or two buyers in eaclrIocality,
'

,a. A. ·FU·L�.ER
......Id.n'

who wants to send you a

Hercules for 30 days'
free trial.

Let me tell you a few facts here, about
the construction of the Hercules

'AII.Steel"Trlple ..ower
The Hercules is the only all-steel Stump Pullermade. It is
the only puller that has the single, double and triple power

features, giving you three machines in one. There isn't a

stump, green tree or hedge grown that the Hercules won't

pullout without straining or breaking any castings. It's the

only low-down constructed puller that has self-ancboring and

stump-anchoring features-the only one with double safety
ratchets, that insure the absolute safety of men and team.

Let me send you a Hercules on

30 Days' Free Trial

If, at the end of that time, the Hercules isn't everything I
nave said it is, I want you to send it right back to me, and
, I'll see that you get every cent of your money back promptly.
Thousands and thousands of farmers have ordered on this

11-5t e Triple Power

uller
plan; and so far less than one out of a thousand have been
turned. Besides my thirty-day free trial offer, I absolutely
give you the following

.

3·Year Guarantee
If any casting of your Hercules All-Steel

Triple Power Stump Puller breaks, any time
within three years, whether the fault is yours
or the machine's, I will absolutely replace any
such part free of cost to, you. There are no

conditions to this guarantee whatever. Any
casting will be replaced promptly, whether the
machine breaks by accident or through any flaw

in workmanship or material. Let me say right
here, however, every Hercules is tested to terrific
strain before It even leaves the factory, so as to

guard against any machines being returned, or any
parts being returned due to breakage.

The strongest guarantee ever placed on any article

for farm use. Made possible only because of the

High Quality of Hercules.

fRUSHco£forlfciok
I and New Low PRICE I
I
IlL 110 .l.WULL." Preo14o.i Boreal.._a_..,1q Ceo

I1803 lidStreet, c..tenllle, I.....

Dear 1'!It.:

Please lend me free bool< about the Heroules Triple Power .&1l-s&eel

:=:::.-:�.��:-���-�:�:�-:�.������=�-.-.----------- I

Mall Me the Coupon or a Postal
If you write me at once on the coupon

below or on a postal, I will reserve one of thesemachines

for you at the special price I am now making, until I hear from you whether or not you are going
. to buy. Understand, your request for my book is not an order. I simply want tv get the book

to you at once, so that you can read the remarkable facts about the Hercules All-&teel Triple
Power Stump Puller and how it does such splendidworkmaking bigprofits

for owners every,
,

where. Mail.me the coupon or the postal right now before you forget, or take down the

name and address and write it as soon as you get a postal card. Addressme personally.

B. A. FULLER, Pre••dent

HERCULES MANUFACTURING CO.
1803', "".nQ.f1Nt .1., C.ater-

.

vlU.,.owe
TOtIm. c. . __ . ..:. _:_. • _

61GU
I

L:
.

. t:'
BtItIUNo._�_-�-----.---------
--.._._��--.,.-...---. ......

GRAND PRIZE YELLOW STRAND WIRE ROPE USED ON' HERCULES Pl,JLLERS!
It Is this Yellow strand wire rope on the real Important work of butld

that won first prize at St. Louis Ex- Ing the canal. And experts say this

position-proving twice as good a� Yellow .strang rope Is one of the big

next best cable. It Is this Yellow helps that will enable Uncle Sam to

t::;:��:;::;::;::1 strand wire rope· that Is being used complete the. canal a whole. year be-

by the U. S. Government at Panama fore expected.

Don't forget-It's the Yellow strand wire rope- that Is used exclusively on

cable that Is showing such wonder.ful the Hercules Stump Puller-not 0.

strength-the Yellow strand rone that :[::::d :irr�r:"d'str��':J.':_b�t;'..u�ELt��$
Is beating all others on' ..very test put strand--don't torget that-and don't
to It, under all conditions all over the let any unscrupulous person or corn·

world. And It Is the Yellow strand pany contuse you.


